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EXTRACT MAN .AND WATCH DOG.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1, had a

large St. Bernard watch dog. He had
never bitten anyone and was not called
a croes dog. He never liked tramps
or peddlers. He would never hurt them
If they stopped when he went to them.
I kept him for protection for the femi
nine portion of the famUy as they "Werealone quite often and we live just a

half mUe from' the raUroad track and
tramps are always plentiful. One day,
an extract man came. The dog ran up
to him, when he was just a few stepII, ,

from the porch, but the man came on ..

'rhe dog knew that there were no men

at home and was 1I0t going to let him
come In. He grabbed him by the arm

and left the print of his teeth. He never'
lost any work on acount of the at-'

I,
tack. One day he came and made me

three propositions. (1) Pay him
,60. (2) Arbitrate. (3) Kill the
dog.

'

If r would not do anyone
of these he would .sue me. He
claImed I snoutd have had up a

sign "Cross Dog" when the dog
was known to be cross. Had he

any right to make me do any'
one of these as long as �he dog
was In my yard? P. B. BALDY.

Sedg�ck Coiltrf1:'" -", "".", 'rr'

Under the conditions stated by
this 1)0rrespondEj.'nt, the, ."extr!Lct.
man" has no legal right to make
any, demand on the owner of the
dog or 01) anybody else on ac

count of what the dog Is reported
to have done. The case- Is not

legally dltrerent from several
others that may be mentioned to

make the situation clear. If the
extract man had found our cor

respondent's bull at large In the
yard, and, layIng aside discre
tion, had disregarded the hoarse
bellowing 'of the bull as he low
ered his head and carne at the
extract man, took hlni upon his

horns, and tossed him over the
fence, would the extract man ex

pect pay fol' his torn pants or

broken' arm as the case might
have been? Again, If our corres
pondent's mule had been brows
Ing between the gate and the
house 'near the walk, and, on the
approach of the extract man, had
turned his business members
toward' the 'walk', and had exer-

cised them just as the extract
mall passed, breaking the ex

tract man's leg and disfiguring his
countenance; would anybody suppose
that the extract man had a leg.al
right to have $50 damages, an arbi
tration; or to demand that the valuable
mule be killed?
Besides his general legal right as a

.dqg to do anything In Kansas except
to worry 'sheep, this dolil' was doing a

service for which his owner had a legal
right to keep him. Besides having a

legal .rlght to go everywhere else, he
had' a peculiar and especial right to be
on guard at his owner's prem.lses. The
dog was 'there. by legal right; the ex
tract man ·by . courtesy only. If our

correspondent ahould feel disposed to •

fill his yard' with, ,e:rpss ;dQgs so that
none might enter,' he' mlglit be charg
able with discourtesy towards the rest
of mnnktnd, but no' law would 'prevent.
The right to guard ones domlcUe Is

. Well Hluatr-ated by a case that Is just
now occupying a good deal of public

.

attention. John· D. Rockefeller, the
head of the 011 trust, Is wanted as a

Witness In some matters that 'are under
Investigation In court.' He ,remains 'In
his home, has It guarded,: and admits
no one'who could be suspected of be
Ing a server of subpoenas. Up to
tbls time he has thwarted all etrorts

of the officers to see him. ''HIs house
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Is his castle," etc., and "the king, un-

bidden, may not enter."
'

Such Is the legal aspect of ,the case.
The extract man Is not 'lIkely to sue.

But, treat htm kindly, buy a year's aup-:
ply Of extr!1cts· from .htm,

.

and. If they'
are good extracts, speak of' their ,ex-'
cellence to. the nefghbors, but so long
as the dOff 'Is needed keep �Im; on'guard.

A ,N�W' �R.ASS.
The' new Tenerltref Canary g·r.aIlS

seems to ,be attracting a great deal of
attention throughout' the "country, and

believing tfiat 'our subscribers would
be

.

Interested In testing this 'new can
dldate for public favor, we' haveimade
arrangements wltli 'the' tntrodueers to

. i , I :: I

Y!lI'I( 'City, telling ';What
build and asking for a

above named book.-
For our cor-reapondent's purpose, a

concrete made .of 1 part Portland ce
. ment, , 2% pO:rts) elean sand and 6 parts
broken stone- 'wlll Ibe found sat..fac
tory.' Or 'a very go'od wall may be

�ad,�' by uslng,l part Portland cement
and 3% or " parts clean sand.
On a tight platrorm, o� In a mlxlng-'

box, scatter the cement over ·the 'sa!nd;
ahovel .

tho mate�lais to one end :�nd:'then to the other until thoroughly
mixed aBo will. be shown by the unlform-'
color, of the mixture. It broken stone
be .used, wet the

.

stone thoroughly,'
throw It on top' of the'cem�nt a'nei sand'
mtxture and turn It at least three.
times with the shovel. At' the second

.

, ,

,I I

you 'want to

copy of the

GENERAL EVANS 18166
H ..ad atalllon Janea Stock Farni Inclnded I.. nle at' Fall' Ground.. Topeka, April' 8, 1908.

'send a small sample of the seed .free
,to any,of our readers who desire It. A
postal card request addressed to. the
Iowa Seed Co., Des Moines, Iowa, Is
sufficient, providing you mention, this
paper, and they will also send dlrec
ttons for culture and a copy of their
large Illustrated seed catalogue. It Is

., claimed that 'l'enerlffe Canary grass has
produced over $60.00 worth of seed per
acre besides an excellent hay crop,
and we believe that It will pay all farm
ers' to 'glve It a trial.

CONCRETE WALL FOR CELLAR.
EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-1 want to

build a cellar, 9x1.2x7, with wall 8 Inch
es thick. Ptease Inform me' how to mix
concrete and apply for best results. 1
would like to build 3 feet and raise
my box. Will It stand or shall 1 make
a box the full' height? Please answer
through the KANSAS FARMER.
Miami County. J. M. ·EDWARDS.
Every person who Intends. to build

.concrete work of any kind should se
cure a copy of "Concrete Construction
about ihe Home ,and on the Farm;"
Write a postal card to the Atlas Port
land Cement Co., 80 �roa� street, New

turning add water enough to give the
m.lxture a mushy consistency. This
mixture Is to be shoveled Immediately
Into the forms for the wall, and well
tamped. If the broken stone be omit
ted, the cement and' sand can be made
Into a soft mortar by using the I'lght
amount of water. it will then scarce

ly need to be tamped, but should be
pushed down next to the forms with a

paddle.
The "form" or box should 'In all cases

he' In readiness before the-matertats are ,

mtxed, The form Is preferably made of
green lumber. It Is well to give the
boards a coat of crude 011 on the' side
that will come In contact with the con
crete. This prevents the materials
from sticking to the boards: If, how
ever, It Is proposed 'to plaster the wall,
the 011 must be omitted. In this case,
wet the boards.
ThE' form may be made 3 feet or 3%

feet high, filled·to that height, left'ove�
night, raised the next day' and, the
w<irk continued. It Is also quite' pos
sible to' build the wall on only one side
or

.

two sides at a time. In this way
, less material will be required for the
'!form." Or. the one side or two side!!

Bstabllshed 1863. '$1 • Y....

can be brought to full height at one
operatton,
A usual mistake with beginners Is

to ·underestlmate the 'pressure of' the
concrete upon the forms, with the re
sult that thes8 often give way. 'This'
Is especially liable to happen when the
materials are tamped. .

'THE HUSBAND'S INHERITAI!fCE.
Erirroa Ko'NSAS FARMER :-Q1,1estlon 1.

Please tell us through the' next Issue
of your paper, when the law took effect
In Kansas, nuiklng a husband heir to
one-barr of his wife's property at her
death, If he 'survives her.
Question II. It a wldow,_ who has

property, marries' again and-still keepsthat. property In her name and has no
children by this second husband, can
this man come In as an heir to this

property? If 110. to what extent?
A KANsAS FARMER RII4DIIR.

'Greenwood County.
'

Section 6 of Chapter 88, ActS of
1869; provides that after payment
of debt", one-half In value 'ot all
the real estate, of the b!l!.�nd,
,shall at his death be Inb'erlm 'by
his wife, If she survlvell him •

. Section 29 of said chf!.pter says:
"All the provl�l.o�s: .Ilerel�.,efore
made, In relatlori to'the widow of
a deceased husba:II�1 sh!1ll' be 'ap
plicable to the husband of a de
ceased wife. Each 'Is entitled to
the same rights or portion In the
estate of the other: imaYI'" In
terests shall In the same maimer
descend to their respective heirs.
These provisions ot Sections 6

and 29 of the Act of 1869 were
embodied In Sections 8 and '28 of
the Act of October 81, 1868., The
Act of 1868 Is still In force.
The second queatton Is sub

stantially answered In a dectston
ot: the Kansas Supreme Court, 62
K. 392.
"An Intestate, who was three

times married, by his first' wife
had one child, by his second wife
one child, by his third wife, sur
viving him, he had five children.
At his death one-halt In value
of his real estate, not necessary
for the payment of his debts, de
scended in fee simple to his wid
ow, and the other half to his
seven children equally. Upon
the death of the widow, his estate
descended to his. own chil-
dren." I

Jn case there are no children and no
will, the survivor, whether; husband or
wife, Inherits all the property not nee
essarv for the payment of ·d'ebts. In
any case the survivor In KimsaB In-
herits half.

.

IQilCIPROCITY�RAlLROAD QUES-
TIONS. "

In a letter to the Editor dated at his
"Hill Crest Alfalfa and Feeding Farm,"
Hon. Thos. M. Potter says:
"I have read with much In_terest your

reprints on the tariff reform along the
lines of the American Reciprocal Tar
Iff League. I wish you would Impress
upon your readers the Importance of
the Republican party recognizing the'
great' agricultural Interest 'of the West
by placing a plank In Its platform fav
oring reCiprocIty, and another plank
recommending abollsliment of the pass,
and providing f9r passenger service at
two cents a mile: also Pllovldlng for a
commission whose decisions lihould be
final and Immediately effective 'until re
versed by the courts If upon', review
the rate bed were foun� to be conb
catory."
THB KANIIAII FAR" baa no deal"



Reports Indicate that the convention

'to be held at St. Louis on Aprll 16 and

17 under .the auspices of the Southwest

Promotion ·club Is to be a great gath

ering. Those wanting detalled Infor

mation should write to Hon. Nathan

l<'rank, chairman of the executive com

mittee.

BLOCKS OF TWO.

�lj.e. regular sUJsc:lption price of

'fHII K.,uqSAS. FARlIiIlIlR Is one dollar, a

year. That It Is 'worth the money Is

attested by the fact that thousande

have for many years been paying the

pl'lce and' found It profitable. But the

publlshers have determined' to make It

possible' to sellure the paper at half

price. Whlle the subscription price wlll

remain at one dollar a year, every old

subs{'r[ber' Is authorized to send his

dwn renewal for one year and one new

subscription for one year with one

dollar to pay for botn. In Uk" man

ner two new subscribers wlll be en

tered, both for one year, for one dol

lar. Address. The Kansas Farmer Com-

,pany, Topeka, Kans.

,�

'I 'Miscellan7 �
-

,', Ob.arv·flo....

'EDITOR KANSAS FARlIiIlIlR:-Here are a

few observations on articles from the

Issues of March 8 and 15 of THII KANsAS

FUIolIIR.
In the Issue· of March 8 In the article

":Among Some FIe. .rers of Easy Cul

'ture," by' Jeanette Bl'own,.I should

'ave Included zinnias In the collection.

, 'Ehe)' are very hardy and tough, very

free flowering, and make a fine blaze

or, dUrerent colors. 'The flowel's grow

both single and double In size and

"loom from early. summer unt11 the

sevel'e frosts In the fall.

Pocket gophers are' ea�lIy trapped,

&lul.,wlthout any batt. Open the runwa.y

at tbe aewelt made mound and put la

.. - ........,--

\

.

KANSAS FARMER·

a. trafl, Co"el' OYer the .tl'ap, but lea.ve

, .. small hole oP'en fol' lI.ht beyond' the

trap. The' gopher oomes to [nvestllrate,

walk. ovel' or Into the trap, and: II

cau.ht. '.
'

Farmer. on I:ural, routel would find

the parcell pOlt of gteat
convenience ,

In many.ways. Hurl'7 it along.' .

'

In my oplnloll. b�ed, on m.y father'l

know;ledp wlth\ m7 own Uttle eltper

-tell-ce. Chas. R. J'�aon I. correot In

hll'ltatements In rel'ard to. the warbles

and ox bot fly. I have watohed the

big blue-bla�k fellow 'many. time.. I

. have seen. the cattle run
with thel� tall.

held out and up In a peoullar fashion.

, It being olalmed that the tall was held

'up for.a bait for the fly to strike at

Instead of their ·baoks. 'l'he fly strikes

the back and' lays the egp under the

hide. D'trlng the wlnt�r and. spring,

a person'oan feel them and very often

squee.e out t.,U! most forward ones.

These files wlll; create 11' miniature

stampede among cattle by buzzing near

them. ED. A. LoaD,

Kingman Cou�t7.

A. LDDIr�:b"taaee Ooaeen.,

, Imaginative JVrlters have pictured.
wonderful.posslblJltles of the telephone.

Serlou. people h.ave deemed It a waste

of time to read 'of the things foreoasted

to result ,from the use of the line. con

nectlng the 'lllttle Instruments now

found In so many farmhouses. That

some of the wildest dreams are being

realized Is evldrDoed In .the following

from a correspondent of the
American

Telephone Jourilal of ·Feb. 10.

"Some tlme ago the author partlcl

pated 'In a musloal performanoe given

by two players separated by many

mlles, with the 'audlenoe located 'at'yet

a'thlrd distant point. The author, pro

vliled with a hand-reoelver connected

to the telephone olroult and standing

beforo a. large horn attached to t�e

transmitter, played on a Frenoh horn

for the benefit of listeners In the omoe

of the Spokesman-Review, at Spokane,

Wash., 726 m'll�s from Salt, Lake City.

In whloh plaoe he was looated.

"The remarkabie 'feature of the per�
formance was that the plano aocom

panlment was played by a music dealer

named Reeves at· his store In -Helena.

Mont., 525 miles away. A transmitter,

equipped with a me'gaphone, was

mounted on top of the plano and this

player also wore a head-reoelver.

. "In playing' lthe Mlserere, from III

Trovatore, fol' I Instanoe, YO'1r corres

pondent
.

waiting In Salt Lake City,

could hear Mr. Reeves play the Intro

duction, and then being well aoqualnted

with the score, knew just when to be

gin the m,elodY.· Then at the olose of

the strain, he would listen until the In

termezzo had been played on the plano

up at Helena, and then begin again.

'l'here was not the slightest jar be

tween horn and plano, during the entire

program, and people listening along the

Une thought both Instrulnents were be

Ing played In the same room. Your cor

respondent lIererladed the adjutant's of

fice at Fort D. A. Russell and
the om

ces of the Cheyenne newspaper 600

miles distant, and one night was gotten

out of bed' at 11 o'olock to serenade

numerous central omces of the oom

pan7 lIoattered through the .outhern

part of Utah, General Manalrer Murry

wu muoh Interested In these esperl'

mentl. and alrol'ded every faclllt7 for

their conduot. When latllfactory con-

nectlona are made with the Paoilic

Coast, an elrort,will ;tie made to .ere

nade the newspaper o�oes of '.everal

oout olUes from Salt Lake. It II be;

lIeved that the experiment oould be Olh'

rled on with lueee.. with Omaha. and

even poln,t. east of 'that cill'•

"An attempt wu made by the tele

phone enl'lneere to locate fransmltters

In frOnt' of the great or...n In' ,the 86.1t

Lake Tabernacle. and,reproduQe organ

recital. I,L� point. along the. system,

but the' Mormon· Churoh authorltle.

were not favorable to thlB, 'and the ex

perlments were cut .hort 'before they

had been perfeoted."

lDd.eatlas Y�aDIr Farman•

EDl�R' KANsAS
FARMBR:-Wlthln the

last ten yeare nothing has ,been' so

marked In the educational worlll as the

many efforts being made for the eduoa

flon of the farmer.' of the West. The

attendance at the Agricultural Collelres

has greatly, Increased, the legislative

appropriations have been more and

more liberal. and the strlotly agrloul

tural. stook. and horticultural couraes

have easily taken the hllrhest and most

popular rank In these colleges. .

The farmers' In.tltute work has tak

,en on new.lmportance and popu'arlty.

. In Kan.... thl. year more than one

hundred farmers' Institute. have been

held illnoe last September with an ag

Irregate attendance of nearl7 twenty

thou.and farmers. Not only did the Ag

rlcultural College as.lst In these Insti

tute•• but It lent a oorps of Its work.

era In a .peolal train, through the oour

te,y and Uberallty. and far-slghtedness

of the Rook Island railroad omolals,

over t,he entire lines of that road In

Kansas. reaching at least ten thous-

and farmers In that way.
'

TB. IBORT COUllS•.
UntO a few years ago no special ef

fort was made to reach young people

who COUld. not enter colle'ge for a full

year and for the regular oourse. Now

thl. Inltltutlon Is offering twelve

weeks' oourses. -In fal'mlng, dairying,'

animal husbandry and In' domestic

science. Possibly a brief outUne of

work just ending will Interest the'

farmers of Kaneas, especially the young

people. These ooul1ses are open to per

sons elghte� years of age and over,

No madm�m. limit Is made' and men

have' beeD taking this course who are

fifty y..... old-experlenoed farmers,

men wJlo oome for this :work and bl'lng

grow,ll .on. and daughters with them'.

The work Is made hitensely practical,

not technical; largely made' up of leo

t"res and laboratory work. About one

bundred and fifty men have been taking

these COUl'ses, a fine, body of earnest.

sensible people who have done an enor

mous amount of work In a short time.

TBII F.ulllilllB.8' COURBII.

Naturally the largest, group of stu

dents Is found In this course which In

{'ludes crop production, . feeds and

feeding. breeds of live stock, stook

judging. and carpentry the first year,

and .farm manltgement, diseases of farm

animals. gra,n judglrig and farm blaok

smIthing the second year.

Crop produotlon 'Includes iI. discussion

of the different soils, different orops,

soil moisture. tillage, cultivation of

IJrops, soil fertlllty, corn and wheat

judging; methods of planting
and seed

'Ing. etc. Farm management has In

cluded leotures on division of fields, ro

tation of orops, methods of ;restoring

fertility. handllng farml machinery.

plows, cultivators, mowers, and all

farm tools, 'laying out of farms, plans

for farm buildings, farm' aocounts,

drainage, eto.
'

Animal husbandry has, had two

courses, one on breeds of stook whloh

has oonslste'd of about fifty lectures on

the various breeds of cattle, horses,

hogs and sheep, with actual dally drill

In the barns In judging the stook 'that

day under dlsousslon. These boys had

the opportunity of attending a great

Peroheron horse sale held at the college

barns. Another course of great Inter

est -taken by about 100 men was that of·

stock feeding. This 'oonslsted of a

series o'f leotures on feeding beef cat

tle, hogs, sheep, and dairy cows, with

opportunity to keep In touoh with \he

experl,ments now being conduoted here.

THE DAJB.Y COURSES.

These have attracted a great many

young farmers who are. already. suo

cessful dairymen as well as many who

simply want to make dairying a more

Important factor of farm
business. The

regular dairy courlle has had fifty-five

st1,ldents and their work has been ex

. �ee4Ingly, practloal, handling separa

,tors, .
testing milk' and cream. making

butter and oheese and Ice cream. with

leotures on dairying, feed for dairy

cows. diseases of dairy cows, eto.'

The cone.. hu a well-equipped

, "

J r 0••he te_ &lUI0. tileman ....

.:r "'1" ...... UIaa. halt load

wllh ordll.ar:r hl8h.wh..1 WIllJOII. 1. ('On.
, o...r the 8Of.., IrJ"OIUICl wllholl' CII"",I 1110

r.o.dII ta 1aalI, the "me '."Ub bait .... 'Iabor.

; TOII'II D.....rmow wha' a real hlUld7wlllJOlll.
IID"I :r�II'''''''''' th......dt"� ....,oao..........

.THE FARMER,
,.

HANDY, WA80.

to enter' 'partluft Ilolltloll. It III will·

Inl'� �ow"ver, t� lay *�lI>t Mr. Potter'.

.u·.gestlon!l are a reminder ot the lit

tle-Uled dootrlne that ,the tarmer I.

ntltiecl to. con8ldera.tlon arranl'll)g

.t-.rffr .chedule.. Doqbtlesl ,It I. now

•"me 'far a farmer.' Innlnl'
In tarUr lel'

i!l¥lon, ,The great reciprocity con

Y.,jtton. which resulted In the forma

'tjon of the! Amerloan Reolp'rocal 'Parl!!

IAague. �ade It_pla�n' that 't�e proteo

tive-tarl!! polloy Is oonoeded to be per

lhanentlyestabll.1lhed. ]!lven elt�Senator '

Harris of Kansas. aocepted t�l. doo

·trln'e on the floor. of the eeavennen,

"But to be' fall', thll protectlve ,tariff

should proteot �arkets for, the �armer

'as well as for the' manufaoturer. ·To

• seoure suoh pro.tectlon' for the .fll-rmer

. ps the objeot of tlIe,league.
Every'voter

•
.' should .ee that hi. Interests In a

,

• �"quare dnl" are'duly Impressed upon
,

the 'I!oll.tlcal, '!lrI'&DI.tlon· to
which he

"etlon....
11'" Thll Is a,·tlme ot breaking away from

bosses and all dlotatlon In matters poll

tloal. . The' voter need no longer fear

for the consequences of aotlng aocord-

Ing 'to. the dictates of his eonectenee re-' .eleet seetl-<;orp N_.

g:ul!les. of what the
so-called "business F. B. Mumford of the Mls.ourl AI'1'l-

• Inter�sts" of th'e East. or anywhere cultural Colege 'oalls at�enUon to the

elle, may say. "
.

faot that farme.i's mll'ht with greater

But It I. not so muoh pOlitical fear � roflt seleot st-ed-oorn before spring

as �t Is poUI-tlcal. apathy., that oauses, work begins. Numerou. Inve.tlgatlon.,

the farmer to negleot his Interests In a he ,says, have shown that In the average'

'political way. Whenever the time shall year, a MI••ourl oorn-fleld has '15 per

oome ,thl\t four-tiftbs of the fal'mer oent of a .tand. fhat I. to say. the MI.

"ot�r. .h8.l1 'attend the prlmarle'a. and SOUI'I farmer wll1 plant and cultivate

.•"all" tlLlte active pal'ts In their pro- lor. aore8 of �orp and harvest 7&. The'

oee4In.... evincing a proper under- {'ause of this I. poor .eed. He offers

, Bfandlnl' of mea8ures a� affelltlne their thl. .Imple method of testing seed

Interests. It will be found that polltl- corn: Put sev�ral old new.papers In

j' ,clans. whether In office or wantlnl' to the bottom of a box and wet them.

.et In. wll1 be very careful for farm- Then spread a white oloth with check�"

er�' views.
'", erboard .qUare8' on' top ot' the paper,

The extent and Inftuence of the pass each square '!:Ielng numbered. Now

evU' Is little realized; The time I. number the 'e.tis to correspond with

coming 'when a person holding publlo the !'quares. .'l'.ake three gr�lns fr.om

o'mce w,m be as muoh 'dlligraOe� If. oaoh ear, and place them on the oloth

,found holding and uillng a rallroad In the square bell-ring. the same number

pas's" as If found, acoeptlng' a: bribe' of as the ear. Pu� another cloth on top

any other kind.• The question of elt- .of the grains ,and place the bolt ,In a

tendlnl' favors of the Inte�-State Com- warm place. ih' four or five days they

morce C(iinmls.lon Is nowth_"unflnl.hed will have· .pro\lted; Now start with

business" In tl,le U..S. Senate. The bill, ear 1: If all three of the grain. from

passed the House' by a very lar.-e rpa- that ear have Iprouted vlgorou.ly.· It

jorlt�. It ;bur the powerful endor.e- will do for .eed'. 'but If the &'1'alns faU

malit of .Pre.ldent Roosevelt. It Is to germinate "or, show weak and splnd

conceded by all that no otheli president Ung .prouts, throw. the ear aside. and

ev.er has had so muoh Influenoe u he. so on for every. ear. In' this way, al-

.

Doubtless some extension of the powers.' most a' perfect' stand· oan be seoured

of' the oommlslon wlll be made. The which means a much laril:er yl,ld per

matter has passed beyond the realm o.f acre.

newspaper
discussion. Those who wish

now to promote any view of the mat

'ter should write to Senator C. I. Long,

Washington. D. C. expressing their

views and presenting their arguments.

Tbe:r._..R."�""""" .... ta........

of. farmer. aDd "m_ all t1i. eo�tlo..

be ....ed to fuUlL I' dlDe, ..... IahOl',
...... mOIl8:J .'f8I7'd.,. OD f....... Iol4 b:r
dealen. Write for catalow Iba' d_rlbea and

Illullrat•• 'be man:r u... a Band:r WalrOD_

be put�-It'l an IDterelUDI boot and It'R�

The Farmera H.nd, W••on 00.
.elrl'n.w, Mich.

Brancbe..�... Cltr and Del Mol.eo.

-111�a:.:.!i:..
....0.::::.=:.........

creamery :plant , wIth the best of

machinery for the making of but

ter and cheese" with 35·dairy

cow.. and I ,this department now hu

fifty-two farmer ou.tomers who bring
In separated oream. This gives the

.tudents the practlcal eltperlenqe so

,very desirable. flttlng them for hand

ling a regular dall'7, for making farm

dairying more profitable, or for hand

lI�g a creamery and makIng butter, or

for taking oharge of a cheese faotory.

It Is Interesting to talk with these'

young men, to see them In recitation

and to feel that this. short course
will .',

be ,an Inspiration for better farmlng�

for better living, for a higher stand

ard of oltllllen,Shlp. This ,wlntB1' the

writer has met a great many .farmer

"short course". students and they are

'always alert and ready and It Is very

evident that their neighbors are watch

Ing them. realizing that they have

learned .omethlng even In the "short

oourse." ,A very remarkable thing.

too. Is that these one hundr�d and fifty

young men oame .to the college In one

<lay; dropped Into the ways of the

sohool at once, and have been treated

just as well by everybody as' If they

had been university seniors. Verily

the farmer's work Is taking on a new

dignity In these reoent years.

Manhattan, Kans. MILLlIlR.

�
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._mer-FaUow 'V" P1aat to ee....
1 have a nice 'level field conslitlng of

136 acres. This field 'has been In cul
tivation for twenty years, with the ex
ception of about 16 acres cif new
ground two years old; This gro'und
has had corn' on -It for the' past two
years and 'last year made' 'about" 16
bushels to the acre, with the exception
of the new ground 'whlch' made 38
bushels per acre. I thought I would
plow this land In April or May. and
dlfok and harrow for wheat.. 'Phe
pound has a very heavy crop of stalks,
and crab,grass and, I th,ought plowing
this .under would, grea;tliY benefit, the
soil.. Which dO' you, think would, be
adv!sablll, to, summer-fallow. or plant
to corn? Fa� HUIIIPHIIBY,
Barber. County.
I would recommend" summer-faltow-:

Ing the old land In preference to crop
ping It with corn as a preparation for
I!owlng this land to wheat In the' fall.
A fifteen-bushel crop- of corn w111 hard
ly pay for the growing, and on soO
which' Is deficient In fertility, as this
appears to lie. especially In your part,
of the' State where the rainfall may not
be over abundant. you can doubtless
put the land Into better condition' 60rgrowing' a good crop of wheat nl:'xt
season by summer-fallowing ·than 'by
crppping during the present season.
In order to develop the' fertility of

the soil and 'conserve'the soll-mO!stt.re"
you should practice sum�'er culture 'In

; summer-fallowing this land, that Is,
cultivate the field occasionally .fter
plowing, In order to destroy weeds .

and
keep. the ,surface mulch of mellow soil.
This 'land Is doubtlllss somewhat ex-

..... hausted of humus 'sind Is becoming d�-'
ficlEjn-t In fertll'lty. and In order ,to give
the iand the most benefit I would rec-"
ommend not to plow early this spring,
hut to disk the land and sow some ear
ly grain crop. as barley or oats, and
ploW this under for green manure some
time In .rune' hefore the· grain has
made too rank a growth. Cultivate oc";
caslonally during the balance of the'
summer as described above. ·Thls will
not 'only conserve the soil-moisture and
develop the fertility of the' soil,' but
wl11·'hasten'the decay of the green mat-·
ter and produce a firm. well-settled
Beed-bed for fall seeding' of wheat.
Plowing' under 'the stalks and "rab
grass will add some humus to the soil.
and In case you do not crop this sea

soli, It·will be 'much preferable to plow
under this material 'rather than to re
move It or burn It on the ground. But
doubtless' you can prepare a seed-bed
for barley or oats by' dlsklng and har_'
rowing as I have described. 'and later
plow under not only th'e stalks and'
crab-grass. but the green crop which
has been produced; but do ·not let the
growth get so rank and. mature that It
will 'not readily decay when plowed
und'ar. The object should be to get"
the soil well settle'd and firmed before
sowing to' wheat. A. M. TIIINEYCK.

.',

,
,
Of

Dry-Wentl,er' Grop. la .the We.t.
Kindly tell us what kind of fodder

or grass or green feed will be most
lIleely' to pro(luce a sure crop In dry
weather In the West. It gets dry In
July and August. Will. SILL.
Spokane, Wash.
I would advise you to write to your

experlmen't station at Pullman. Wash
Ington. as doubtless the p�ofessor of
agriculture at that station ma.y' be able
to definitely name crops which are
adapted; for growing In your section of
the country.'

'

,

'. , IIn this State we consider sorghum
and Kafir-cQrn among our best foddercrops for' 'the drier portions of' the
State. The common practice Is to sow
sorghum or KB.ftr-corn 'broadcast or In
close dr1\19. for forage production. har
vesting the crop with the mower and
putting It up tor hay the same as grass
except that the fodder mulit be anowed
to cure In fhe field for a' long perlo!!.the usual meth'od behig' ·to leave the
fOdder'ln th'e field In latge shocks dur
Ing ·the· winter. to 'be hauled and 'fed
as needed. All' through our W-estern
country. alfa1ta Is one cit the' most val�
uable forage crops; It 'Is one of the
deepest· rootln'g ,plants grown on 'thefarll'll and' Is well adapted tor resistingdrouth and gl'owlng In a relatively dryClimate. .

'
,

. , '

Bromus Inermls"IIi' a grass which welind ',adapted for groWl'ng In Central andWestern' Kansas.: Kal1r-corn and sorghum ,are also grown, for seed- or
grain-production; Kafir-corn being avel'ly valuable grain' crop,' producinglareer yields of 'grain' per acre. where

._... l:_..�1IIDlreetl_. 101'. TtItItI•• t•• VltallQi,-el;; - �...-C.....
u ftIICI,-A. T. WUNCKO. AORlctn.TUIlIST. PUJlDUII'
�..... .:......mm....n'r .""""""'"-

�olI:" .', .. \ BTATI?!,;., ,'. rAw;.No Hllmer can aftord, to neglect,mak-
.._ r�I,ng s,ul'e that everv.ear of corn.,he.uses

.1'1"
,:".

'''o·!.II�''fa'�'et4'�Pru;...�'"'=:I-Tile
for .eed will produce stron,g vigorous. •plantf. The dlfterence betWf'en' noneand, ....o or thr.eEl weak ears per bushel,

t.'" r..:r: ...of s�..com"may aipount to hundreds of
••�_.!!!"'.' t;;. ..busb� In the resultln,g crop. The cos* �......!.!-m�at producing an acre of corn Is prac� :&i'i1ii""vili tf1 Ga.tlcallj' the"same whether the stand, of.

. ... """•• "'...... ....plant,lii Is' good or p'qor; so why not, bave, ••
'

'.A••
·'

, roD.T."ILL"KL AUaE:Rthe good stand and t})e larger cr,op? . All
'To" m'ake, the germ,lnaUoft. test" pro- I!t eutb aunr ID tbe world. .vH:.;Doe aDd., _bOil,1"oIIf lleil ,Wells, eto.

b _.
tim_ceed as fqllo",s:, ," work ao- complls ...tIl ....1., Make' a shallow tray' or box about '

".WM IwaD�&b,a.:i:tw:o, ,feet by three feet In size and two I ,.,. .

,e .,�
_
..-:fInch� deep inside. Bore small. holes, �l=�_I"""""=�":.""" :=one. and, thl'ee-quarter IncheS !lpart•. In ��"'=''1;U-='��·iu.the. "Ides and f\!11�'" !lbo,llt b:alf, ali' �nc.frolll' the toP. 'Throu,gh these hQles

stl'J;f, light copper or galvanlzejl 'wlre
�oti(;w:ays. thu,s ma�klng t�e tray' .oft
In,�o ,.q�ares-a squ,are ,for ,�he kernelsof �\lh ear of. nO,rn to, ,be, tested, .Il
stout string may be used Ins't�a4 of t�ewJre Ibut It will last only, one, season.
Instead -of weaving I.n the cross-wires.
a ple'ce of lal'ge-meshed. wire ,chicken
fencing may be na,lIed on' top ot the
-'tray. with a halt-Inch ,strip all aroulld
·the. edges on top of the wire SO that\v�eli the tray Is covered the cover wllJ,not 'rest on the wire. This Is the
. ''tiester.''

THE KANSAS " FARMED,
...

It IP'O'" .uooeUtuUy, 'than may be .e- -: ano ·.�e·"••tWi)', cit tlie bu.t.... beoured from Indian oorn. 'fore eiilr4ing In' It. lleaQwhlle you,Certain varletle. of ailllet, .. the call gI'b:W l�ger orops ,of corn,-craln�dhog. 01' _'room-corn type 0" varletv. sue- alfalfl!; .by .. thoroQgh tillage of',tbe soi!;ceed well In 'Western ,BiaDs", I should' proper ,culUvation 'of, the crop, an!! by'also' recommeilCl fQr trial In your part' tbe apJjlloation of fertlllllel'l!l espeClallyof "the country cow.-peas, a mostl e_I-, barnyard manure, wblch you can aoubtlent forace CI'Op, and where tbe crop Ius, '!Ieoun from Ottawa 'during the'grow. suocessfully, ;yIelds ,of ,two or willter" 8e..01l for the baullng.·· Sixthree ,tons of cood hay; may be seour� mll�s and a �a!f Is � long d\s�ncil toper acre.. The bay, Is similar to ,alfalfa baUl manure, and yet, If ,you had not�hIL:V . In feeding, value: Cow-peas, not IIlC, ".e,)o . �o. It. might' 'be. 'well toonly .make a �aluabJe orop for fora..e. haul ma.nu,,� dUring a pa�t of the w;lntbut, are, excellent' to 'use In rotaUon er s8&ll0n ,When the roads are. good.wltli' other crop., aetlng, .. a' 801l-fer-' Eight or. ten:: tons of 'good' manuretlllzer. since the plant. ,Is a ·legume. spre84' over 'an acre of'your 'upland soil.By .means of the ·bactel'la :whiCh.' grow If It' til 'like the -average upland' soil ofon. the, roots of, the plants, ,the nttrc- the State. would give an In'crease ot 10gen�content In·the oroP.I."largely tak- to 16'rbus�els per acre .11l� t�e ylel4' ofeli from. the �Ir and the supply of. nt-: corn ,for, the fil'llt, seconit and tblrd seatrogel!:' In the 'soll may be aotually In- son atfer .the manuring. ", '

creased by the growing of, a crop 'of, I,have malied a COp'y of my notes on
cow-peas. A. M,' TeNEYCK" '

crop ��!atlon.. :Whlch maY.�lve you so,:!,esugg�tJons. Also. I am preparing a.Au.t........aJt-B.�. bulletin on ,''Farm Management" whichOan, you teU me anything.abo,ut �us- will proba.bly be published some timetraUan ,salt-bush, a plant supposed to odurln';.tI'8 summer ,«;Ir early ,taU: YOilbe something' like alfalfa, and suited' may secure the bulletins of this Experl.for 'dry climates? Also advise where ment Blatlon free by sendln.- your na�ethe seed may be bad;"prlce .per busbel, and &d4res,s'to Ptotessor :I. �. Willard"an4- amount of seed' necessary to sow Dlre�or.
.'

A. 101. �E�C�.,
'

per; ,,"ere.
. s.,,1I. M.: DeAN.

¥,orton County.
. .' ..,-, ,

'

�'l""e Australian salt-bush (Atr.iplex8e�i,baccata.), Is not botanically reJ..ated'Jto)�'�;�lfalfa. It Is, however, a. fQrage
:p!a�t which grows very succesl!fully)n
,lIolkj.1I soils, producing ab�nc!antlyw)lere It Is a,dapted for growing, mak
Ing a fodder of hhih feeding yalue, ani!
comparing favorably with aifalfa and
clover' In this respect.
We have not experlinented with the

crop to any extent at' this station. It
,appears to be grown' most 81lccess'fUily
In CaUtornla and some of the Rocky
Mountain States. There are a number
of varledes' ot salt-bush,'which seem' to'
vary In compOSition, production,' and In
their adaptation tor growing under dif
ferent cUmatl(! and �oll conditions. You
may secure 'seed ot Australian salt
bush' irom the large seedsmen. 'The'
price' Is U.60" per lIound; as publlilhed!
In their catalogues. One pound of seed
Iii suftlclent to, plant 'an 'acre. The seed
should be mixed' wfth 'ten to 'twenty
times Its weight' of iishes or ground
gralu so as to facilitate Its dlstrlbutlon�'
It may be sown �Ith 'the ,gr'aln1.1c1,rlll. orbe'H�i with the graBs'�Beeder atta.climent
to the graln-·d,rl11. The'seM-bed shblild
be carefully prepared and the' seed'
shouid I.n'ot be covered m'ore than a'balf
Inch or so. Probably we should' '''IIot
sow too early In Kansas., but walt until
the ground Is warm taking care to pr,e
pare the seed-bed early. cultlva,tlng �t
at Intervals In order to conserve the
soil-moisture .. and put the soil Into good
condition tor ger,mlnatlng the' seed. At
this station we have usually failed to
get the seed to germinate.
You ma.y secure ,Farmers' Bulletin 'No;

108. on: this subject, by. writing to"the
United States' Department of Agrlcul
·ture. ·Washlngton. D. C. The· ,California
Experiment Station' has also published
a bulletin. No. 125 on Australla� salt
bushes. A copy of·thls bulletin' may be
secured by 'wrltlng to E. W; .HlIgard',
Director of the Experiment ,Station,
Berkley. California.

2. Fill the tester up to the wlres�wlth
e,arth or sand, and thoroughly w.et, It.
.S. Take the tester' �o :where your'seed-corn Is stored. or take' both"tester

,,"nd' the selected seed-corn' to a placeWhere you can work conveniently.
4. Take the first ear of qorn"and re':"

move five kernels. each trom a dlftj!r.e�t;
part ,of the ear. and ,put �hem "G.p , t�e
first sq'uare In the upper lett-hand por-,
ner of the tester and press them down,

Into the earth. Lay the ear on a :sheJi
Or table., T:hen take, the next ea,,: ,and
proceed In the same way. 'puttlng the

� .kernels In the Ilq'uare to the right of:Will yoa kindly advise me through the first and the ear In the correspond-.the KANSAS FARMeR ,how to'manage my' Jng posl,tlon beside the first ear on the80 acre farm? I have a good, ave'rage 'shelf. Continue this until the fil'st rowupland farm' 8% miles from' Ottawa. "

of squares Is filled. then turn and comeI have hardly made my expenses 'SInce back' on the next row below. The earsI have 'owned the place.' I have 6 'ac'res
,'. corresponding to the second row ofIn alfalfa. sowed' last fall. . I am gO"'; 'B�\J"es.'inay be lal'd In a row on top' orIng to sow 10 iLores' to oats;' plant 38"., tbe' ':Ilrst' row on the shelf: Whateveracres to corn. and bave 20 'acres of' tbe' system followed. the ears must bepralrle-hay,meadow ANDIUIlW BRADY. so ;"rranged that the ,ear belonging toFranklin County. the' 'kernels In a certain square In the

On a 'small 'farm, sucb .. you de- tester may be e..lly locatech"
scribe. It Is almost necessar,. to engage 6.IAfter th'e ke�ne�s are aU placedIn some specialty �n farming ,In order and weli pressed Into the 'wet soil. carryto make,more than a bare living. As·to the t8ster into a room where the temwhat this' specialty sbould' be depends peratur� can .be kept around 70 degrees.largely upon'the farmer. as well as up- The. or�lnary ,lIvln�-ro�m ,will be abouton the soil and 'the location. In your right. but t�e tester should not be ·putsection iof the State and situated' near' near the stove.
so large a town as. Ottawa, you could 8. Cover the tester with panes of
engage In the breeding of some kind of glass. restJng lightly on the sides' so aspure-bred' ,1I';;e stock, such as'.' hogs� to let I�' a little air. Glass makes thesheep; or: cattle, 01' 'you could' ma:ke a' best, cover: beoause It prevents dry�ng'specialty. I,n Bome 'Une or lines of ,crop'. ,out and; at the, same' time ,permits onebreeding';) fo1" ·Instance. ' raise' pure-bred to see bow .the corn Is, getting alongseed'·corn. There Is a great demand to-' wltbo!Jt

.

lifting, the' cov!!r.day for better'-bred' seed-c'orn and 'bet'- 7. After four or five days .take ,oftter-bred seed of all kinds of crops. ' the 'cover. 'carry the tester to where theIf you want t011earn how to succeed corn Is stored and then examine theIn special 1Il1es"of farming. I advise you kernels ,In, eaoh square .. If any lot of'to come' to Manhattan and take', OUI' kernels .ShOWB dead germs or, weak,short course in AgricUlture which be-," sprouts.· throwaway, the ear fromgins January '1' each winter. "lastlng 'which they came. [Feed to the. stoc�,twel"e ·weeks. If you' ca.n not' do, this., '-'-Editor.] Never use an ear whichdetermine ·on some special line of fal'nt'- ,does not show at least four str�IIg'ing whloh you would ·like and 'secure rots and,. stem, sprouts out of ftve )fer-all the Information you can In the nels ·tested.
.

way of' bulletins, books, alld literature;" The teeter IIl&J' be made of any .Ise

.A. M. TIIINEYCK.
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convenient. The one described above

."8.00' .AN'·' ACRE" "wlll test about three 'bushel8 'of ear-

,
' c,orn at � time. �r'every fl•• days.

.

InWestern'
.

Deaaturlsed .&Ieoiaol "or ' II'ilna Par-

Ca'nada The object of�::
..

article Is not to

augment ,the consumption of alcohol as

1\ ,beverage. but, to flnd. channels' other
than a dlgesuve one. for Its employ�,
ment. Alcohol In Its abuses consti

tutes a danger of mankh;ld. but It ,has
been proved that It can rlva... gas. acety

lep.. and electricity for lighting and do.
mestlc uses. That which causes 4180r

der of the 8tomach of man. agrees per,

fectly well with the Internal organism

of stoves. lamp8 and motors. Ethyl,.al
cobol, which forms the basis of all fer

mented liquors. Is, the oldest and best

known of the whole group of alcohols.

and Is generally deSignated by the sim

ple name. alcohol. It may be produced

In various ways. Science enables us to

employ an Inexhaul!tlble series .of prod

ueta of the soil. and has create4 a new;
source of riches for the ,agriculturist.,
IlATlCRULS nOli WHICH ALCOHO", IS IIAD••

The materials used In the product.on
.

of aloohol are of two classe�those

containing starch and those containing

sugar. In the flrst class are Included

potatoes•. corn; rice. barley; oats. 'rye;
and wheat. In 'the 'second clas8 are su-'

gar-beets !Lnd molasses from. sugar.,

beets and cane 8ugar.' The potato, has

been used for the manufacture of al

cohol 81nca the elghte'enth century. and

In'many parts of Europe It constitutes

I the mo_.t Important ,raw material for

Its production. Experiments' to produce

vicoroll8 potatoes from seed ii.nd secure

I!- hlCh, percentace of starch. whlcb' Is

of the greate,st Importance for the ma,I),

ufacture of alcohol; have met with very

cood sueeese. Diseased potatoes. ·,ex

cept when I!-ttacked'by dry rot;· can be

advantageouslY titlUzed for the man

ufacture ot alcohol because the chem

Ical changes produced by �he disease

extend more to the skin and less to the

starch. , , .

Corn Is extensively used for dlstlll

Inc purposes In the United' States. Hun

gary. and Italy.
-

It contains 60 to '16

per cent of litarch. and In adll,ltlon about

11.6 per cent of sugar•.and ...� per cent

dextrin. By breeding and selection.

the 'amount of starch In corn can be

largely Incre!LBed. thus, making It an

Ideal cereal for, the �anufacture of aI

coho. for Jndustrlal purP,Oses.
Barley. rye. oats. wheat. and rice con

tain from ..2 to. '18 per cent of starch.

which. when the prJce wl�l permit their
use. are valuable matel,'lals for the man-

ufacture of, alcohOl. .'
In the manufacture of alcohol from

sugar-beets. the yield' depends solely

on the percentage of sugar. The selec

Uon of the best beets for dlstllling pur

poses Is' not of 'Importance. and beets

which can' not be adv:antageously
worked for suga.r may be j;)ractlcably

utlUzed for alcohol.
.

MolaSses. which remains as a' residue

In the manufacture of s,ugar. Jil utilized

for the manufacture o.f alcohol. The

percentage of sugar .n molasses Is

about ISO per cent.
Of the rlLw mat!!rlals containing su

gar. which can be utlU.ed In the man

ufacture of alcohol. are Jerusalem artl

choke. the elgantlc carrot. chicory. sor

Chum-stalks and corn-stalks.

HOW ALCOHOL IS DBNATUllIZmD.

The denaturlzatlon of alcohol Is ac

complished by mixing with the al

cohol a 8mall proportion' of repucnant. '

Ingredients. which. while not Injuring

Its eiDclency for technical. uses. render

It unfit for consumption a.ii a beverage.

The denaturlzlng substances em

ployed depend upon the use to which

the alcohol "S to be subsequently ap

plied. They Include pyriLdln. IIlcolln.
benzine. ,wood vinegar. wood alcohol.

gasoline. and acetone 011· (derived from

the grease of the wool.of sheep). as

well as other' similar products.

ALOOHOL IN omllu,NT.

Jror several reasons the. s'q»Ject, of
the technlcai use of alcohol has reached

In Germany an advanced stage of de-·

velopment. which If .follow!!d bi the

United States wlll mea.n a great change

In our agricultural and ·lndustrl8.I 'de
velopment. ,Germany h'1i:8 no" natural

gas wells nor native petroleum supply.
'

When some years ago 'the quesdon of'

adopting motor carriages ior mlUtary

purposes was under dlsclisiilon.· It was

remarked by the ofllclals of the War

Department that kerollene, and gAsoline
enelnes couid be operated only With' one

or the other of the products of petro

leum. 'whlch la Dot found In Germany

and the' supply of whlch'may'ln case of

war be 'wholly cut off. But the broad.

sandy plains .of Northern 'and Central

Gerinany produce In ordinary years

cheap and abundant. orops of potatoes.

from which Is eaaIlF �anufactu� b7

.: A .�.; '
••

NEviEa "L08E A CROP
IfJ.OU uae the Topeka Foundry Packer, Paolul
eu aceu well u'eubllurface. Write for prloee and
c:trcuJan• _ . ....

TQpek_ Foundry
TOP.KA, K.ANaA.

_, :. _�en.wrltiq ,mention RanBa!' Faniaer.

"

A
. Bugg, Bargain

8.,::11 o�_.·PI.n so 'YOIi
.".w'Y.·..:..._v.·.·...,.••n.
,';". 'WE,PAY THE rREIGHT.

. You d;ai ,ritit the f�ctorY. 30 Daya Trial.
You can telit itS qualitY foryouraelland see that
its price is about half tbe local dealers' price.

. aUlRAITEED TWO YEARS
We insure you llIfainst ,any loas if a fiaw de

velope In eitber workmansbip ormaterialwitb
in that time. Do yOU want·a vehicle of tbst
,kind Bold thatWay? Anythin,l you need In ve

hicle
. line on just that plan. Send today for

manufacturers' catalor. Addreas Dept, D

T.,••·p.x' .'g. 00., Bioolllington, III.

,

BefOre 'YOU" buy that
, Manure Spreader
see that It has sills and frame made

.of�a ball and socket folnt on

front we to prevent rackinlr and
twlstlnll� <

and steel b�ell and

steel trus's' rods to pa aplnst
warpinlr andl sall'lrlnlr. See that the

apron �oes ift' run backward and
lorwar on-Iy frl'Ound.but inalst
ona continuouSpositiveaprondrive

.

, Bee that it is.PractioaUF a'uto
matic, and so simple thatany'!>oywho
can drlve'a team can run It as well as

, imyman, andoontrol�operstiOD
·wJ,thoutleavlDlrthe B�he .

Appleton 'Manure Soreader
'lias !ll- theBe Important leatures
and man"

others . equally all Im-"
portr.ii£ ritel!tiHla� for 1rH cat.

lope and spec pr ceBanCI"ierms.
APPLl'I'OlIIUIUl.lt'IIIaUIQ CO .

II hI-ao Svee.. B....na.w., tr. Ii:A.
•

•
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processes.so simple, as to' be within 'the

reach of every farmer. a vast quantity
or raw ateotio), Under these- conditions
"splrltulI." as .It Is ,known In Germany.
became 'one of the standard ,and lmpor�'
tant products of airl'lcultur.. and, every,
effort has been made' by the Imperial
and state governments. topl'omote and

extend Its 'use for domestic and Indus

trial purposes. A' law was passed In

Germany which maintain. a very high
tax on alcohol Intended for drinking.
but exempts from - taxation such alco-

.

holll' as are denaturIzed and used for

Indust:r.lal purposes. SI,nce the passage

of the above law. Inventors and scien

tists have been busy In the Improv.
ment of processes and' the manufacture

of dlstllleries. Now pertected motors.

lainps. and cooking ·and heating appa

ratus ha.ve been devised and put In use.

until crude alcohol Is becomlnc one ot

the mos� widely utlllzed products of

German lndust1'f: ,

ALCOHOL 1'0_ LIGHTS AND POWBR.

For ltgMlng' purposes. as alcohol

gives a'non-luminous flame. a chemlcal.
mantle Is used similar to the Welsbaeh

burner. which produces a very bright.
Intense "nd economical light. "costlng
but one cent per burner. per hour. for

'11 candle power; For the production ot

heat generally It Is simply perfection.
. and nothing has yet been found to equal

ethyl alcohol for this, purpose. o'Wlng
to the fact that 'It prod'uces perfect an'd
complete combu�tlon,
Alcohol ma.,e repugnant to the taste

III being used as a� IncandeS!lent light.
Tnst.e8.d of being dr.unJc: It Is burned. It

propels the! tarm motor. the automobile

and launch. and the simple fS:ct'
,

of ob

taining denaturl.atlon permits each pri
vate citizen to light hili farm or factory.

to,heat his. home •.do tarmwork. or trans

port . himself..
,
One ot the neatel't of the

many new devices used In Germany Is

an alcohol flatiron with a small reser

voir. ·whlch being filled with alcohol
.

and, lit., heats the Iron for the hour'lI

work. at 'a cost of lells than two cents.

The, cleanlln,ess and economy. of these

flgures to the ·I!.ousekeeper. are obvious.

For tarm ml).torll alcohol Is a pertect
fuel becaulle '01 Its complete combustion.

the absence of its noxious odors. Its

uniform quality. Ii.'nd Its unlimited and

universal sources. While It Is true that

the heat· of combustion of ,"lcohol Is

J)ractlcally only half that ot· gasoline.
yet twice as large a percentage of heat

can be converted Into useful work as _n
gasoline. and hence point for. point. al-

, cohol Is as efficient as gasoline.

.IoLCqHOL BNGINJIS.

Only slight modlflcatlonll of gasoline
engines adapt them to the use of alco

hol_ fact which Is of much Impor

tance. since an engllie to be eiDclent

and practical for general use must not

be too' highly specialized. Because of

the creat elasticity of the charge after

Igriltlon."the stroke 011' an alcohol en

elne to be'most eiDclent ought to be

about double the bore of the cylinder.

A high (lompresslon an'd comparatively

0.001 'mixture should be attained. and a

good spark. cpmplete vaporization and a

complete mixture of the charge secured.

Alcohol of 90 pel' cent IItrength. with 10

per cent of water Is usually employed.

Wherever small engines can be ulled

and a power safe' In every respect Is of

value. the alcohol motor can be advan

tageoullly employed. Its spread durlnc

the few yearll of Its existence In Eu

rope. has' a.ttalned quite' unexpected pro
portions•. and will doubtlesll continue.

Since 1886 the law In Belslum has ex

empted from taxation alcohol for In

dustrial uses� Since that tiine··thls has

8.1so been. done In France. Austria. Hun
cary. Belgillm. Italy and RUBsla.

ALCOHOL, BlIII'OBIl THB GBtiT WAll.

Special doiiuinents show that In the

United States alcohol was used for

Ilghtlnk. cooklng a�d Industrial pur

pOllell In the early IlI:i:tlell. Before the

war of secellslon. the manufacture of

spirits ·was free from all special taxes

and supervision. as much on the part of

the Union as on the part' of the St!Ltes

which composed It. It rellulted from

this freedom that alcohol 'served a. mul

titude ,of Industrial uses. The produc

tion was' enormous. amounting to 90.-

000.000 galfons. coming ellpeclally from

the dlstlllation of corn. : For lighting'

purposes ienormoull quantlttes',were em

ployed. In 186<1 ·the, city' ofl Cincinnati
,

alone,utlllzed 12.000 bushels of corn per

day for. dilltlllation. Because of Its low

price. alcohol was also used as fuel for

the domestic kitchen. for bath and laun

dry. Dens:turlsed alcohol has been

produced In Garmany chiefly from po

tatoes. and sold for 18 cents per gallon.

It Is stated In the March number of

Power. '11101. that a New .York dlstlller

produced alcohol at a cost of 8 ,cents

per' gallon. It was sold In New.York In

carload lots at fI.l8. The tax 18 ,J.08

per ....lon. which would leave 18 cents

, :

to !'over. cost. ,of prod\lctlon. pr,oflt., and
.

risk of tax. Pistillers claim that from
40 cent corn, alcohol can b.'manufae
lured for 18% cents per sailoD of ...

per cent .trenlrth. In Cuba, Peru. Bra
sil and other sugar-producing countries.
alcohol III manufactured from the waste

products. and hence' very cheaply ,pro
duced. The presen.t price In Cuba .Is
about 10 cents per Irallon. It 18 thus
seen that alcohol can 8uccessfully com

pete In price with gasoline.,which now

sells for from 12 to 22 cents per, gallon.
There Is an urgent need In this coun

try for free alcohol In the field of heat

power. and UKht.'
•

GAIIOLINB BNGINBS.

WIthin the past' five years there has
been a remarkable Increase In the out

put of iraaollno engines. and more par

tloularly .. ,among the ilmaller slses.
When the' fuel "requirements of the en

gines of Ii. �a.pldly growing automobile

Indu8try. In addition to an' annual out
put of over 100.000 gasoline engines. Is

contell1Jllat�. It becomes a qilelltJ,pn of
the most, vital Importance. The 'aver
age Percentage of gallollne In petroleum
from all the oil-fields of the world Is
Ie.. than 2 per cent, and this fact taken
In COnl1ection with the constantly In

cteaslng demands. accounts ,for the great
Increase In the price- of gasoUne within
the Jlast few years. The supply must

eventually
.

be exhausted., In view. of
thelle facts It seemll apparent that
through false economy the people may
be deprived of a natural 'resource•. The
uae of alcohol for fuel-purpollell would
beneflt the farm by prodUCing a mar

ket for a great many starchy materials

unflt for. or unnecess"ry to. consump
tion. and at the same, time r!!duc. the
cost of motive power for' farmworJt .

.

Th, fact that all fo'relgn countries

have laws providing for free Industrial
alcohol and that alcohol Is bel.ng .eue
cessfully employed by these 'countrles

for such purposes to the great Injury
of our own trade. Is striking evidence
of the wisdom an., practicabUlty of re- ""

moving the tax on alcohol In ,this eoun

tr;r. A ,law for this purpose will bring
prosper.lty to the greatest body of our
best and truest citizens. the American

farmers. who will derive from their

farm products ot' corn. wheat, potatoes.
and waste products. denaturlzed aleo
hoI. by which they wlll be able to light
and heat their homes. cook their. food

and drive their engines; w:hlch w111 fur
nish power for the farm Implements.
pump water for the cattle and for Irrl

gatton. as well as numerous . klndll of
other farm labor. Favorable action on

a subject of such vast Importance and

one In which the need for action III be

coming so acute. IIhould not be long
delayed by a gover-nment "committed to
the protection of home'lndulltrles;" Ev

ery one who uses one or mOl'e of the
thousand articles requiring aic'oh6i' In
their manufacture;' every :one" :-wit'c) Is

obliged to accept che'ap": and'" 'rlO-xlOUII
substltutell which mat'lle fot'llted :Iupon
him Instead ot alcohol;' 'for 'legltlmate
purposes. and every one IntereBt�a In

the price ot corn and other' farm' �rod
ucts of which alcohol may be manufac

tured. has a grievance against the pres

ent sYlltem ot taxatlon now In force.

C. J. Zintheo. U. B. Department of Agri
culture. In The Gas Engine. January.
1906.

.
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Laat Word on tile Do,..' Vorn-Gr."",.
Veat_t.

EDITOR KANSAS FARIIBR :-'l'he 'Boys'
Corn-Growing Contest. started by the
Kans88 State Agricultural College.
promlsea to go"way beyond the expec
tation ot the lnstltute Committee. It

certainly' has str'uck a popular chord
and hall appealed" to farmers and busi
ness men as a worthy movement. It
was the Intention of the college com

mittee to leave large latitude for the

county commltteell In the matter ot

seed-corn and prizes. For the most
,

part. corn III being lIelected from near

by farms. although many are lIendlng
to distant parts of Kansas. and some
to Iowa and' Illinois.

All local committees should now set

a. date when entries must clolle. and a.

date and place or places for distribU
tion of ·lIeed-corn. . By May 1. 1906. I

, want to receive troID each local ,or coun

tycontest committee the tollowlng data:
(1) Number of boys enrolled In the

contellt. (2) 'Varlety' or varieties of
corn furnished to the boys. and cost

of sam•• If purchased. . (8) Amount of

premiums offered and whether In cash
or merchandise. (01) Entire premium
list, Including those for quantity as well
as for best ten earll.· (6) A prliited
list ot names of contelltantll with post
oiDce addresllell; Thill may.be out from

county or local papers publishing same,

The work'should be pushed v1corous
ly now In these next few weeka. It IS,

hoped tbat every' county In Eastern



'Jbltea' WI. 1)0\.,

"

KaluilUl,wlll have not l..s than :a00 eon-'
t.,tants. and many oountles wlll",�ave '

IiUO enrolled. This Is a movement .:"or-
'

thy of tbe Ume an,d' thought. and l",bor
�f the' bUBlest men of ,any oom�unity.
i,lIIany,countles have offered addltlona�
premlumB for the greateBt yield !lbt&lned from one quart of corn," lIIany
of the oommlttees have' also' JIlade the
oontest opeD to girls.
',The Institute Department will gladly
ee-operate In any further way tor the
Buocess of the movement.'

J. Ii. MIi.LJaR,
Farmers' Instltute Secretary.
---------.----�.---

"

AI,falr. o. lIod.

Editor Kansas Farmer: I would like
to Inquire through the,columns of your
valuable paper If there iis anyone rais
Ing Iowa Sliver Mine corn west of the
Fort Hays statton, tha:t'hd!'a few bush
'llil of seed to'spare? 'If 110. would like:
to have him write me at Banner. Kans.
I wish to say In answer to E. L. Kel-,

16gg'lI Inquiry In th& 'IBllJie oi March 8:,
,
as to Bowing 'altalfa' oi{�04.' that I have
had very good luck in "Beedlng Iilfalfa
on freshly-broken I!'oil;, If, broken deep,
and weli pulverized ,rlth, a disc. espe-'
clally so on sandy'land. I consIder the
tlme 'when the Bod Is ftrllt broken up

: the beat for Bowing alfalta' on sandy(

soU. I prefer broadclUlting to drilling,
and I ,harrow the' s&ed In by Using a
"1llantlng tooth' harrow. I oonllider, 10,
r pounds No.1, aeed auftl.clent for a pgooi!, IItand. ' F. P. M.uds_.

Treiro County.
'
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Fa.... Notell.
Care and fertilizers make the farm;:

.care and feed make the atock. ,!,

, A little, turpentine In their 'iead i
,'-apeedlly rellevea anlmala troubled with;,

worms.

By using the drill fer sowing., the
depih of covering la uniform and there
Is no loss of seed.
The effect of o,verfeed�ng, Is very dis

astrous in most cases "�nd especially,
so-when the stock Is, quite yo,ung. ',," 1

The produotlvene!!s or unproductlve-'
neBII of the farm depends cblefty on",the
farmer and his methods.
,About one-halt of the tline whenstock 'a fed 'for a certain market. It Is

aold at a disadvantage.
The rlohness of the food ,given, -tostock has much to do with the valueoof

th-e manure inade from' It. ,:
No, farmer makes a mistake whe�' he

determlnea to make his manure ',pile as'
large as possible ao that every, source
of fertility Bhall be utlllzed.
, The best way to make the hay crop,

profttable la to feed It on the farm and
return the manure to the 'soil. "

'

, Thorough cultivation Is essential' to
good crops. but thorough preparation
o� __t�e, 1P.:0Un<l before planting Is 'Just'

",' ry" ,:eliil;,ntlal. !;�, '
'

,

'

;£�aYf,a:roq�jl-,.sh'ould n,ever be plowed
.. ",he� ,.,vet. bu�, v.ery gravelly or aandy:; ,$�Ir may, BOPJetimes , be...plowed ..wet
.. W,1�h�I(Hnuch,damage. " :

. ,1n nearly all cases, 'the wisest courseIs ,to convert the grain' Into meat be-'
fore Bhlppliig It to market and thus
�eep, up the fertility of the farm.

'

Comfort la a prime condition of anlinal growth and this can' be lIecured'
. only by comfortable sqrroundlngs. such
as warm. drY' stables and sheds .

.
In 'using kerosene In killing lice onstock, mix It- with., lard about .half and

half. or It may bl,ke all of the hah' ol!If' It 'does not otiierWlse Injure th�stock. '

_ � the season cCllmes In for active
operations on the, farm. do not, In therU8,h of wor�, forget' the Improvementof the stock. Keep better breedinganimals the coming year than e�er before. Buy blooded males of the best,
lI�ralns and grade the herds and ftocks'
up to a high standard as soon as pos-sible. N. J. SHBPHJIIU).
Eldon. Ko.

"
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TIle PrIce 01 tile Surpla. .. the PrIce
01 the Wlaole Orop.

What to do with our surplus productsIs. a problem of vital Interest to thefarmer. The manufacturer 'complalnsbitterly pf what he !lalls his "surplus."but the manufacturer does not have to·,operate his plant :at fuli capacity unless the trade will' take, his output.Nine-tenths of the manufactures of the
coun,try work only on orders or, con
tracts. and shut down or reduce their
working force whenever they can notobtain orderll. 'Very few manufacturersmake up goods and then walt for oustomers to oome.
:rhe farmer. however. does not produce, hili crops "to order." When he

sows his wheat he has, no means ofknowing Whether the crop will bring 60
cents or 11.60 per bushel., He musttrust to the market for the price. and .

to DatUH for th_ orop. TIle Am_ un-,

'll' � I'"

-

:'! '

You have heard of the cow that gives a big pail of milk and 'tllen 'at thelast moment kicks over the bucket and &peila it all? . ,What about the man who grows a' good crop of grain and then' Ila{fharvesta it? ..'
.

,

You wouldn't flNUlI,Aal/your crop.Of course not. _.

But why wasteMY 01ill ',.. ,

Why not get it alII .: ,
( ,

Aa the boynay, "E�little.bit helpt;" rEvery Uttle bit wasted., counts-and cOunts Qgtdlul you 'and your prtJ6ta.. .·As. a, sensible farmer,- you can't'luford to approiich harvest time withoutmaking sure that you are ready for it the� ,minute��:r grain is ready.
'

, You cannot afford to depend upon a harvesting •

e that· waatea evena small.,part of your grain. " _ ,_., ,
, You cannot afford to spend your,money for a "may-be-IO" - harvestingmachine-one thatmayor may not do.yourworll-foliYou in a aatisfact�.manner. "You cll;DDot afford to, start Jwve8ting with a niachine that may break downat your bUSIest moment.

,

'
'. '., ,., .You cannot afford to atart harvestingwith a iDaCbine that will half killyour horses before your ,grain iacut.. ,

_ . ..i -

-,�' You clPlDOtafford,to' starUw'gelting with, a maqhi.Il� .tha� 'i,'likely-:'.' . .-;:I;.�o,cau,at,�y.'b.l'yo1ir-w9rk.·_" .

-

':'. , . t:�: ":-' ':' ...." '}��.'",,:,-;,;,,'-- ··YoQ·cannot-afford,to take chances -,:.'" ",. ..'·tmUT:,.a1:\\'- .' "f;:;:' ; '"Y6u want to 6urwe, and now iatfu,�e to MaM stnY. -

_.

. :', '.,"

':Qt�I�' Ih� Ndres.
",

";,

"'-
.. ',',

',r_aler �,_o.�, •• �
'- :

....
'Examlne'f�'-yourself the line of"attl� ",�.;:.,and haying machiDes for 1906. Get a �� 'and··study "

their coDBtrnction. Youwill find in
.

_

i" .

.
.

C�pi�n', Deering., McCo��
,

.. �, Malwaukee, Osbome, Plano'"
liIlea hary.eating Uld haying machines. that meet, J.C*' f!IfI8fy�tion and Ii�'your ev-:ry .l'EI.<iuiremegt.• .- "

, ...f. -

_' ,
'They are, riKAI in �f::lple and elealB!r for they· are the-.productofa half century'l inventive ReDius. �� impri;)Wo 'mimt that the best mectianical�s of the ""orId have

' .

, been •.,le to disCover or deviie in 50 yean is embodied intheir construction. That'a why they are 80 convenientto: handl�J'hy ithey do th.,ir wodi.80 welL 'I1hat ex� too Wily they are 80 easy on man andbo,t!ie--and'why they waste 80 little grain. . ..'.

They are 'iKAI in materials, for their manUfacturers by co-operation are able to �roduce and select thebest materials. By co-operation they are ,able to own,control and operate their. own lumbai' campa, their own,iron mines, their own coal minea, their own coke {Gmacea,
.
their oWQ steel mUla and other sources of raw materials,. thusbein� aure at aU times to. have materi81a for making theirmactiines of the h!gh8li.t.quality.. '; .,,_, _ They· are ngAI' m 'WorliDllUl!$bip, because tbo demand for.

these· standardmaclliiles'is so great that iDimense' .faCtories are .

. necessary for :their productiODt and their manufacturersare able toequip. the factories with the best facilities and the· moat expertwormenl' .,

l-.

.

They are "KAlin reputationt for theY'have by th'eirownmerit
, survived years ofatrenuouscompttition. They gained theirpopular,ity sol� on their merits. They retain their popularity in the same.

way. They are used all over ttie world solely because theyhavemetthe demands anel tilled the requirements of grain·growers aDd grass-growers.
'

. i '

Is not that just the machine you need for yourh� for 19061You certainly want a machine with • reputation behind it-youcannot afford to run risks. Where can you find a mach4ie of any lUndthat has a record of more yeara of sucoeasful, satisfactOry work thanyou knOfll these machinea to havel'
,You want a harve.tinr or a hayfnr machine made of therlrhtmaterials. Nomachinecan have 6611,,, materials IhaD have these lDachinea-few·manalactur" •• fortunatoonoullh to secure 80 lloocl. ,"You wlUit a miu:hlne that I..built on tho rlrht plan-that "works ript"-that is constructed OD the rillbt principlo, Tho approval of tho lII'iUn rrowers of the wholo world-the.succe..ful atandlnr ot the test ot yearl-the ever increasinr popularity gf,the&e machines-these tbinlll tell the atol'}' of bow they are bqilt and bow they wprk, ;-In reputation. In workmansblp, In matenals. In de.illn-1D all tbat roes'to make rood har-vestinl and'ibaylnlmacblnes they are ,,;'1&1, They will meet your evel'}' requirement.Can you afford then to 10 Into the �ar.veatwltb amachine that may fail you ?

.

Can you'afford to run the risk of. 'break down" at a critical8talle-of yOur harveatlnc1Can you'afford to waste a part-even a small part-of your rrain or lII'as61
"

"
. Don't do it but 10 to tho International dealer. secure a catalor. Inlpect these machlnes. andret a lIood ready for harvest."

, 'i.. U yondon't know an International dealer-write to us tor the name and addre.. of one nearest vOU.INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY or AMERICA. CHICAGO. V. S.·A.,

.
' .

(INOOBPOllATED) .

1__.... Li__BlDd!lft.Beapen,U-..o.U-.r-Blnden.OOrn IIInde!'ll;OOrnBbockera.OornPlcken,Huolrenaod libredden.LOOrn IIhel_,.Mowere,Ha�=- Bay Bake•• Bay Loaden.._S",eep,RaIrea, !lay Staclre... Hq
. ��=��� ",' J��_ap-,weberw'_"Oolllllibae waao....

:..I(!IIIJ!E��.r;,;;1
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,
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,certainty prevails In, Uve, stock and, countl\:Y:.' More tha� 60' per cep-t' Qf ,our. every 'other product of tb.e farm. When cotton and about haH our tobaCco goeshis products are ready he ships them' abroad. and directly 01\ lJ:idl,rect�,y. aboutto market and takes his chances. He. '. a 'quarter of our corn crop Is surplus.can not, Uke the.manufacturer, close,
.

Twenty-five years II,go our, slii-plus ofhis plant or r8duoe hili force. He must live ,atock and provisions ,'had' growngo on. year after year. raising all that to '176.000.000. In the next tW'9 years.he can and trustlng to the market. when the markets of Continental EuropeIn nine years out of: ten, American were closed to our cattle and our pork.markets for farm products are made our exports declined about ,60.000.00'0.by the v.olume of the surplus which and the great pressure of the, surplusmust be exported; and the Western on our markets caused a ruilibull fallfarmer must trust to the demand of In the valuell of Uve stock In this counforeign countries for his prloe. In' try. American houses searched thenormal yearll about 10 per oent of our world over for other marketa. and ourwheat and ODr oommerolal produotlou exports gra4:uaU� reoov� .. aad Inof .eat mQat be 1IbIppe4 out of til. 1810 lb. o.na.. IlUl'k.t .... no....a

to our pork. The exports of the live
stock Industry. by 1900. had grown to
about f260.000,000. In the PlUlt three
year!!, however, Germany has gradual
ly close� her ports by new lupeoUon
laws, and her Inftuence hlUl been ex
erted In other oountrles to IIhut us out,
and our foreign trade In meats has
been .deollnlng. The lurplus' Is I� In
our markets and Is helping to cause
depresllion In prices.
Hence the Importance of the reciproc

Ity movement aow In pro� Ji1very
farmer In the country Ihould uk hili
CoDgr...man and 8enaton to help open
the OoD�.Dtal .1II'Ope&D aark_ta to
ou, ............:......
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'i PURE-BRD sTOCK SALES•.

, nat. claimed only 'forBal. which are advertised

«ir are til tie adverUlIed In this paper.'
.

.Aprll. 8. ·l906-Jan. Stock Farm.Willard. Kana .•
tl'ottlag·bred bones.
:�ApJ11 18. 'l906-8horthorna by the Southeastern

Breeden Association at Fredonia. Kans. H. E.

Bachelder. Manager,' .

April 26'. -UJ06":':"liorthoms at Manhattan. Kans.
F.lII. Gilford.Wakefield•.KanS.
May"1� l006-George Auen. Omaha. Neb.. Shon-

horns.
.

May 8. 9 10. 1906-Grealll8le of all beef breeds of
cattle at Wichita Kans. "lI. R. Mills. DesMqlnes.
Iowa. Manager. .

.

11'..... Qae.tlo...

-, I wish' sOll1e advice algng lines on

which we· hav:e never had any ex

perlence•. We expect to sell our land

some time this year, per-haps before

tall, although will proballly not give

possels'lo� .unill January o·� March. It

Is our" Intention to feed out about

eighty head of average cattle, nearly all

she :stuff•. They will range from three

to seven years old and about fifty will

soon bave oalves, say In �he next eight
weeb, 'the ma.jorlty In March. The In-

THE KANSAS FARMER
K&IIoII II, U".

three or four months before they are

to be sold. You should, of course, run

some hogs after these oatUe to save

the corn and this bunch of shoats,

which you. have on hand, wllf"be In

good shape' tor this purpose and you
.

can oarry, them
.

through the summer

on .pasture, aft81lfa It possible, with

very little �raln�They will have size

. and frame and ..til not. have cost very

-muoh and will be In good oondltion to

utiUze the undigested grain dropped by

the oattle. You may find It necessary

to fe'ed a little corn extra to the hogs

In order to get them' ready for the mar

ket when the cattle go.
G. C. WSBIIILlIIR.

Whatho_does not know·
the standard oure' InfalUble

when taken In tlme for 1t1D.......
Curb. Splint, -Spavin. Never
two opinions as to Its powers.

lone SpavID IDtIreIJ CUed.
. Kenton,Oblo, .F.b.1IO, UOL

Dr.B..T. geudall 00.,

Genuemen�r�a����n.
..bleb 1 priced at IlOO 00, wblch

&>!.r.e":r:.h��f;'!;g�r.=.��
Iiottlee of :rour Hnlment and_
tI _1. and
DOW no one 'oaD tell ODe Umb
fromanother. .' . \

Yoontruly.
LawreDce Altha_r•.

Prlee II;1.01''''
.

Greatest known
liniment for fam
Ily use. All drug
gists. Aooept DO

subatltute.
.. Treatl.. OD u.e
Hor.... free from
drUgglets or

Dr... �� ......., eo.. ....... r..... w.:

at this long range. I do' not know

whether loan lie of muoh servloe In

helping you to, solve the problem.
t underarand that It Is your Inten

tion to dispose or . all'. oattle on. 'the

place, not later than March, 1907.: From

the fact that all ages and undoubtedly

various types of. cattle will be Included.

It will be Imposslble to put this bunch

ot cattle on the market much above the
butcher olass of oattle. It probably
would not be good policy to try to

make too gr,eat use of. expensive grain

to finish them. You will undoubtedly
be able to ralse an abundance of good
roughage. The 4& acres of alfalfa will

yield you at least 200 tons of hay
,

and, If this' amount' can be well· cured;

you wlli have a most valuable feed

ready In sUlllclent quantity.to put these

cattle In fair condition. To supply the

grain of the ration, I would suggest

that you raise all the som�what thick
ly planted fodder-corn possible. If the

season Is favorable and you succeed In

getting c,onslderable grain In this fod

der, It will greatly aid In putting the

cattle In good condition 'for market.. If

the pasture Is good ,the cattle will

probably thrive and gain well during

May and June. As soon as the pasture

tentlon", I� to feed tor the January' or shows any .slgns of fall�ng. the feeding

Maroh market. Feed will be

alfalfa'D'
C
DC fodder-corn should be started and

raised on. 46 a�res, all the .eutttnga, . t woutd. be well. to have some early

Kaflr-o,orn out w.lth harvester and cared ")lanted corn for this purpose. From

for In 'good ahape, sorghum broadcast·. .hls on, the oattle should 'be fed a sulll-

To Polaad-Chlna Breeder..

EDITOR KANSAS F.AR'MIIIR :-At a meet

Ing of representatives of the fo'ur
breeds of hogs.· viz; Berkshlres, Poland

ChlnlLs. O. I. C.'s and Duroc Jerseys,

recently held at the Kansas
.

City Srock

Yards, It was unanimously decided to

hold a breeders' show for the above

named breeds. The Amerloan Royal
directors proposed to this oommittee to

duplicate for prizes any amount, not ex-
.

ceedlng $150 each, raised by each breed.

I -aak all' Poland-China breeders Int�r
listed In 'thls- show to please give
me their views In regard to this matter

and let' me' .know by April 1. what
-amount they will contribute tor these

Evei'¥ farmer 'shoUld
·dip ·h.s stock in DIP.
OLENE-promotes health.

Prevent. Dill•••
It kills sheep ticks, lice on
hogs. horses ana cattl....
fleas on dogs. Cures scab.
eczema. mange and all skiD .

diseases on domestic ani.
mals: lice on chickens. ·'DIP-

.

OLENE DOES IT IN A MINUTE

without injury. Onegallon
makes 100 gallons of dip
readyforuse. Write today

!����::��i':,�������tl
learn how easy itis to dip.

MAIJ!lAL\sOIL CO.,
MAI.fXCLrowll, IA. .:

'.
'. ,'. I

Rosember:g, 40447- (667'1'3), Flrs� In Cl�ss and Grand Champion at Minnesota State Fair 1905, Lewis and Clarke Expo

sition 1906 an.il.. the·In.ternil.tlonal I.Ive Stock Exposition 1906. Defeated the International Grand Cham-

plon,1! of 1�0.3 and' '1904'. Iptported and owned by McLaughlin Bros., Kansas City Colum.bus and St. Paul.

,
�

,

.'
:.

ed with some'Kaflr mixed, about one

fifth Kaflr: 'This mixing does -not make

the stock sl:i;.l�se" and Is eaten with a

better relish too. 'Corn was planted

thlckly In .Juhe, for, fodder and bound.

.

We want to-use IIt�le, If any, corn. My

Idea was ,to feed late.-planted corn

when pasture. begins ·tQ f�Il, but when'
stover gets dry then what?

I know a bunch of steerrs fattened on

alfalfa,' exclusively, that averaged

1000% �ounds .ellch. No! other feeds

were given. them. . Unfortunately, no

one knows how much reed was con

sumed but the owner was well satis

fied with the resutts.

'Would you advise breeding the cows

.
with a' view of their fattenlng better?

This I ahould like to have. you' answer

fully for people dltTer so on this sub

ject." We have never '�aci any exper
Ience so these questions' 'which may

seem very simple to you are perplexing

to us.

We have used a Duroc boar on well

bred Poland-Chlna sows. Nine sows

now have 63 pigs, seven being first lit

ters. These were September and Oc

tober pigs. They are weaned now. of

oourse, and not a runt among them.

Every person who sees them comments

treely on them. The result of crossing

Is v.ery satisfactory Indeed. Will 'breed

no further of course. S. I. WILltIN.

ROOD' County.
.

The proposition whloh 'you have'· be

for.··"ou til a·lom_what 4UIloult on_ and.

clent Quantity of the fodder-corn to

keep the� galnln·g. As soon as the corn

begins to' dry, you had better begin

feeding, alfalfa hay and continue

through. the winter giving them- what
alfalfa tpey wlll consume and In addi

tion, fodder corn. Kafir-corn may be

used bu� the grain will not give as'

good resplts when fed In this' .way:, It

being so small and hard that It Is not,

properly masticated.

As to the disposal of the calves wlileh

will undoubtedly run with the cows

through the summer, I would suggest
that If the prices for veal remain good
that might be !the best method If dis

posing of them. If they are not sold
as veal· oalves while they still retain

the calf-fat. It will be .necessarv to

carry them through the winter as

stockers, feeding plenty of alfalfa and

some grain. You could hardly· hope

to mature and finish them as baby beet

by March, so that they would have to

be sold IlS stockers If carried through

until that time. They should not be

allowed to sutTer hardship through the

winter and shOUld be kept galnl'ng at

least a pound to· a pound' and :a half

dally. Experiments 'have shown' that

It does not pay to keep calves through

the first winter upon a ration of' hay

alone. although If first-quality alfalfa

hay be used, this statement·might not

hold good.
Cows In· the fatt�nlng-pen will be

quieter and feed. better If they are bred'

Pflzes, so we will know just what we

can do.

There will' be no entrance fee to this

show. E. E. AXLINB.

.Oak Grove.. Mo .

.
Committeeman for Poland-Chinas.

Carlae tor. Sow••
The Amerlcan Swineherd gives

plans of two practical and successful

. breeders ·In caring for their sows at

farrowing time, whlch they have adopt

... ed as the results of twenty-five yearll'

experience:
.

"My method of saving plgs at farrow

Ing time Is to get the sows In good
condition 'before they begin to farrqw
by giving them plenty of exercise by

a good range' In a pasture field, which
brings their system Into a condition for
easy farrowing. It prevents them froni
becoming restless In getting up and

down while farrowing. whloh Is one "0'1"

the reasons for slok pigs.. About ·two·

'days before 'she ls' due to farrow T put
:

,her, In a lot· by herself. make her' a' i

nice' 'bed a·nd am' around her a great
.

deal to get her tame and accustomed to·

me so she will n'ot be afraid.. 'Then·

scratch her and have her lie down, and PINK' EYE'. CURE'
she will' become quiet and very docile

at farrowing time. No matter how the
. FOR HODC!12S' �uo' ·,I9ATI"LB

sow acts, never 'strlke or kick her' at
� An '"

this time. She never forgets 'It. 'She hnnllef .O� PI.1iI: _.!I'onl", Intlidlia. nit·

I ..
.

.a_ .,... 0',&0_ ",,·canII·wll••

apprec at"s gO'od treatment at thls·tlme...•a I1)r:�! PIQIIIIl.ora• .,._.••1L I .•

Take her:pl'gs as fast as th'ey oome anI!

put them 'In a basket� In oold weather
. .A.1l"_OdUl. W.:..:-=:..

PARKE, DAVIS & CO.
. .' .. 1IoM•.omen AND L.IOIlAIOAIPI

Dtraol,.. MIC'II.
. , .....ca.. : II... Y.... Cb'_" Ih. t-. """'.

..\.."...... N.w0.1_ KauU Cl&y.I"'lonopolll,
., , .JlID_I"l!":"\1o,U.S.A.I WoIIrorriU••

"I
. I., _t,.•••QM.
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r�n IU•. tnt�ed by tile

1It&t. Ap1cult\lral College _Experiment
8tatIoa, Kanhatt....� 111 a «etalled
'account of _�t'lIl .teer-f..d
In. .at the 1I'0rt Ha.,. Branch Statlon.
�,.;fov Ja ei.ht loti! were Used.
'.The experiment In� & comparison
of t1M 1'O""'_' .alfalfa ha,.. Kaftr
..�•• .orPUIIl Jaay. and .. mix
tU1'e""1)"f·-o..e;�1IIon of the grains.
�",aild4ob-....t 'Kaar-corn. wheat,
'and .. mixture; UI4 & comparison of
dUr_t 'proportloDII, of· protein. . In'
general the :!"MUlti! Howed the very
trreat advantace of the use of altalfa
hal' and of tbe balanoed ration.
lI'oll9wtng 111 a atatement of the' gen

eral conolualons reached:
'

For boof-productlon. ground Kaftr
corn Is ll110ut equal. pound for pound.
to oorn-and-cob-meal when alfalfa hay
Ie fed with either of these concentrates.
However. with aorghum hay aa rough
age. It required 67 pounds mOl'e of the
ground Kaftr-corn than ot· the corn
and-cob-meat to produce 100 poundsgain. As .would naturally be expected
when the Kaftr-corn hay constitutes
the roughage ot the ration. 282 pounda
more of the ground Kaftr-col'll titan br
the corn-and-cob-meal wei'e rllqulk-ed

.
to produce 100 pouilcSs Ifal rio CaH'" oatil
be well finished for the ",eef hul.",••\ on
a ration of ground iK..ftr-bo�'n and al-
talfa hay.

'

Ground wheat and alfalfa May. fed
together. Is not an economlo..l Joltlon
tor beet. on account. ot the ,loollelilnlr
effect ot these teeds on the Itee". ,."1
the expensiveness ot the whelt, With
corn-and-cob-meal at U centil 'iler bl1i11tl
el a.nd wJteat at 78, oentll Sler 1lu.tl.l.
the cost ot 100 pounds lIatn. When both
are ted with the altILIA ail,· I'OUII'a.4II,·
Is '6.13 wUh corn-an4-col)-meal and
with. the wheat Is '8.60. or a dlftereneie
ot ,3.43 In favor of the tormer•.
A matter of this experiment' of con

siderable Interest. espeCially. to the
Western farmer. Is the part tliat the
various rOllghages play In beef-produo
tlon. A ration ot alfalfa hay. at U per,
ton. with·. corn-and-cob-meal pJ!oduced
100 pounds ot gain for ,6.1S; but when
Kaftr-corn hay at $3 pel' ton was sub
stituted for altalfa hay. the cost 'ot

CODcentratloD of BualDess IDterests 100 pounds of gain was Increased to
BrlDp B07era. $7.32, while with sorghum hay at'S

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER :-A Kansas per ton substituted for the- altalta hay
man never loses Interest In his own !�e ';�:�s����n�::::� !� :!':::a�:-:!�:State no matter where he may be lo- meal fed with alfalfa hay as roughageeated. During the last tew months that produced 11.R pounds .ot flesh. while the
I have been.away from Kansas. I have same amount ot corn-and-cob-meal ted'
observed a number of the things that with so'l'ghum hay as roughage gave III
the. progressive tarmers and stock- return oniy 6.26 pounds of fles.h; thUS,
breeders of Wisconsin are doing. and a difference of 6.6 pounds. or 88 per cent

1 In favor of the alfalfa hay ration.
.

Invariably ard. almost unconsciously. There Is yet much to learn about tilemy mind compares the methods em-
most prOfitable combination of Westernployed with those that exist In Kan�as. feeds :(Pl" Western conditions. thoughOne ot the things that Is being agl- the evidence Is certainly good that Ittated and pushed at the present time Is pays the stockman In dollars and centsthe �oncentratlon ot agricultural Inter- to study this feeding problem as tar asests In a given community. For In- It Is worked out by science and waltstance. the Holstein-Friesian interests for further results. It Is the opinionare being pushed at Lake Mills where of the writer that the Western feeds

a number of breeders are producing. grown without Irrigation have thethis class ot cattle. ·A buyer looking chiet toad. constituents In a slightlyfor Holstein cattle InvarIably goes to dIfferent proportion from those grown� �Ills because he has a greater under more favorable conditions.op�\unlty for selection. and. It he Is though the nutritive ratio. of the ra
Il. �Xfi buyer. can probably get what 'tlons ted. and the profit per steer haveh& ��ts In car-load lots. The benefit a direct relation to each other. For
derlve4, from the concentration ot busI- practical work the results would 'be
ness Interest Is shown by the tact that little changed by this difference In com$200.0'00 'worth ot registered and grade posItion.
Holstein cattle have been shipped' trom The nutrltv'e ratio of the corn andthis one point during the past year. alfalfa ration was 1 :6.79. or practicallyNot IntreQ,\ently a buyer wants an anl- a balanced ration. 'and the average profmal ot a' certain age. and It the breed- It 'per 'stee'r W8.S $8.98; the nutrltlye raer does no� have what Is wanted the tlo ot the corn and Kaftr-corn hay rabuyer is re�erred to his neighbor who tlon was 1 :14.98. or an unbalanced raIs ready to supply the demand. By the tlon. and the average proftt .per steerbreeders' working tor each other in was 90*, cents; while the nutritive ra.- .this way. they not only advance their tlo ot the corn a.nd sorghum hay rationown interests. but the Interests ot the was 1 :17.29, or much too low In proteinentire community. and a decidedly unbq.lanced ration. theAt other points In Wisconsin the average loss per steer being $1.66. 'rheGuernseys are being pushed In the same difference. then. betwflen teedlng a balmanner. The' breeders are not only co- ,ancell and an unl1alanced ration wasoperating In the s(illlng ot cattle. but ·�t an average profit. per steer. ot $8.98.they cooperatll in the use and

eXChangel'�
'wlth 'the former and an average loss.ot bUlls. Whenever they find an extra per steer. ot $1.66 with the latter; or

fOOd bull they do not allow him to $10.Sf per steer' In tavor ot the bal-eave the· community. but I
pass him anced ration..

,
.

. .

�round :Crom one breeder to another as The results ot the teedlng 'test wt'thong as he Is a serviceable animal. 56 calves conducted at the Experiment
.

.

1haC. 21. 110'. , '"

.et them. ",ehlnd a atove until ahe ta.
through farrowing.

.

Then "wlth a �r
of little plnchers take oft the Uttle
tu._s 80 that they wlll not bite '�etr
motber or each other. You wtU Gnd
upOn examination that the llttl. pigs

I have eight long teeth. foal' below and
four above the mouth. ,N�. H 70U
break these teeth olr wilen til..,. tlnt ....
rive or are not over .. • ,cil4, 'tbae
will � no ..ore n� or'moutlla, _ 'I"QQ
ofttlftlea aee them. Nor Wm ,_ tIOW
be J_plng up evelT little wlllle. t�
.. these eight sharp teeth that ....
the trouble and the 10.. of many .. ..-.
pig. She jumpe up wh8ll they bite 'ber
and drops down as quick _4 cat.eIl_
one or 'more of the pip Qftder bin'. .x
perl'ence ·has taught ... to PT8ftIit -tb",
by disposing of theae little tuslra. If
they are not snapped off the,. Dot 0�J'
endanger their IIvea by the aows l7Ing
on them'. but become embroiled In 'blt
tel' ftghts whloh leave t'hem Wltb aore
mouths that become fa'tal If not looked
atter. Too much Importance can Dot
be given thla little transaction of de·
tuaklng the little pip -at birth.
"A breeder shOUld sUi)- with bls sows

himself In the ·tlme of .farrowing If he
dealr.s

.

to aave the plga. It Is dlmcult
to hire anyone who will take as muoh
Interest as yourself. If you get the
pigs one week old you are safe with
them, or at least I am.
"This Is my method of saving pigs

and I generally can save as many as

the aows can take care ot.
'

"Our pigs will begin to com� the
forepart Of February. and' It any of the
boys want to see me at that time they
will have to come to my hog, house, as
I am on deck at that point."
The' second plan Is:
"The sow Is let go at will until she

Is due and when she shows signs ot
,

maternity or 'making her bed. she �s
Quietly placed In a pen by herselt. The
person who knows the day of servIce
can tell almost exactly what time ahe
will rarrow. J,'arrowlng 112 to ,U5
days trom the date of being bred.

.

"The owner' should make It a point
to be with the sow at the time ot fal'
rowing anll see that the pigs get start
ed right. They usually tarrow at nlgl),t
and a person should not be above his
business and should be on hand looking
after these things. This III when a per
aon ;will· be well paid regar�les9 of time
of nlc-ht to watc}} carefully the tarrow�
Ing sow. It ahe shows no IndIcation ot
being restless. she. should be let alone
at least twenty-tour houre. Then for
the first tew: days atter farrowing she
Is ted lightly but gradually carried up
to tull teed as the pigs grow older.
Care mu.st be taken and not carry the
pigs' .along too tast. A fat. overdone
pig when yourig Is a ruined pig tor tu
ture development."

0tIav tIdD8II ..... equal. lIlature sires
prQduoe ftle beBt oa:apl'lng.
T� 1b�04 Gf'eOOpeta'Uon and con-"

oentradoll of b"""'_ -llmlftltt. la 'being
�>lbell.... a��ouDty.
....... It7 the 1treeders .

.................. ' �other
00.......... "''t �te by
nl� 110_ Olle Of -.u'le, or
f.llle bl'ee4 or bop t1aat
�eW for, betIl q..- ...a ''buillbe...
.n4 thu. &tti'IItJt'liameroua .,nd hItluen-
�.I. bu)'eN. . D. H. OTIS.
'Vnlvenlt7 ',1It W"o�"aln .

,

IIt�hon \k, �t,.vlo\a� year, also showell
ll�r8\tll. iia; IIUperlol' tot' bast-production
\0 I)ral"'e !'ui.y, oat. 8t,rII.�. 0,", sot.hum ..

Wltll altaiti!. ali �d'u.lia*�. 5.6 pounds
of ,ddrn wtll'e f.d to� i!..ch 100 pounds
of ,.,U1.; with lIraltle hay as .iloUtrhalre.
8U t!olitlil!1; witH 08.*11 IIti'II.W, 71� pounds.
and wHh ilo*'irhurti hit lI.a roughage, 716
sloUtidili tit .ooji� wer� requlrali to make.
ln .il.ilti oue, 100 poilnd. of !rain. From
till. t.ilt 'lt waii allib 4ilInon.trated that

'lJ"ti�Y ali�, aital� hILt make l, '''8J!Y
.�d' ration torI tkttenlnlr calves.
th()bllh not qUite t�e ectual of corn' and
'alfalta hay. ltowe;ver•. with more ma

ture anlmall, It may not compare so ta
vorably with the, corn ration. W·heat.
at the present price. did not make an

economloal railon with alfalta· ,as

roughage for feeding either baby beet
or 1D0re' mature animals.
By Increasing the acreage of alfalfa

on the tarm. giving more study to the

proper methods of tillage tor th.. con
servation ot soil moisture, and by
growing crops best adapted to the soil
and climatic conditions. the teeds !;lec
essary tor the' perfect development of

.

the stock Industry can be grown In
Western Kansas with a marked degree
ot certainty. The West has long been
the home ot the cattle Industry. but
only In a crude·way; In tact. the range
cattle business chiefly. and not with
the best grade ot stock. Cattle were

grown' to sumcle.nt maturity and
shipped to the feed lots within the corn'
belt to be ftnlshed for the beet market.
Ot course. beef-production has .Its

.

drawbacks. and It must be done In a

.1udlclous manner If best results are to
be expected; nevertheless. the stock In
dustry must not be neglected It our

farms are to retain their tertlllty. Some
noted herds ot pure�'bred cattle are al
ready located in the West. and It Is
hoped that Improvement along this line
will be contlnu'ed I,n' the tuture.
The bulletin may be obtained tree by

addressing. Agricultural ExperIment
Station. Manhattan. Kans.

Last Can for the Kan.ns .Clt-,. ADlrOs
Aoetloo.

Berry Lucas. Hamilton. Mo .• whose
catUe were among the principal win
ners In the Missouri exhibit at tbe
world's fall' at St. Louis. consigns seven
head to the Kansas City. sale April 3.
One ot the 'good ones ot this offering
Is the three-year-old Ballindalloch
Nosegay. cow. Maple Leaf Jessica.
strongly topped with the blood ot the
champion and 'sire ot champions Heath�
or Lad ot Emerson 2d. She will be sold
with helter calf at 'foot by the' double
Blackbird bull. Black Monarch of IlUng
ton. a son of the noted Black Jam. and
she Is also rebred to same bull. An at
tractive helter Is Maple Leaf Rose. also
ot the Nosegay tamlly and sired by the
'coquette bull Corrector. Two yearling
bulls. one a Nosegay and the other a
Coquette and both ot which are Balllng
dalloch tamllles, are Included. They
are youngsters ot much Quality. one
being sired by Corrector and the other
by a son of ,Corector. Maple Leat Pro
gress. A young Queen Mother and
Duchess cow complete the list of Mr.

,
. Lucas' entries and these females are all
In calt or have calves at foot by the
Blackbird bull. Black Monarch ot 111-
Ineton. S. B. Dewey. Ft. Madison. Iowa,

OD care of bOil' and other Uve·
stock. If your dealer does not

keep Car-Sull do Dot take
'an imitatiOD out send to

, as direcL
...................

="addnuto'be given
:ntJ:re":w�J!
mills tbatothen eellat
two to four t!mea our

, �rci��gJ�Yud�
='ifil�=:�.:rti�=:t:
(any farmer can easily set It up).
pumpe more water. runs In lighter.

wind. If you don't lind It stronger.
bandsomer. better made. and worth
more tbaD any other wlnllmlll made, return f t to_
at our expense and you are Dot out one eent.

$1112 buys our n_ 1906 Ken ood aD ......• nonbreakabl••ev.rlattl lDdmlll.whlcb.
anyone can set up In 1 few hours. $' :I.OS bu,.
our latest 1_�._ ...:= 111__•

OUR FREE OFF,En. �u:..d t:'�:'�::
W"1n�effilh'lf:'·��J���Ilrlee�tt':�:r"erur':=��Id. our la:teet bll Special WIDdmlU ea..._BhdwlJig a great variety of pumping and power wfDd�
:::�����\T��ir��:\f�r.:l�era..:=

...�'imr'�""nt'LIIIfI.Jlr
COUCH FREE It you let III iiinit
J"!lU a windmill o� other IIO!)III.You'wUl 1180 lilt thll �t Flee

iiUSEAis: iOEBUCKfoi.co:;Giilml
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Is onll of the 'largest consignors itb the 'fur tholle ;Intin'ested In 'Herefords and

auctl,pn. Including about a dozen head those, ddlrlng herd headers or to a!id

of Prtdes. Queen Mothers and other attractive 'female's to their herdll. 'to

good strains and sired 'prl'nclpally by take a trip to KIliDsas 9lty. Tile iihar

Invincible Blackbird a son of Hea�'her aeter and quality of the various offer

L'ld 4th and' the cow Blackcap 4th a Ings will 'Well repay them for It and we

full sister "to the' noted bull Black hope to see the auctions well attended.

Knight. Invhiclble Blackbird Is one of .

the best bred Blackbird bulls that was TIle Heath Sbol'tbona Sale.

ever In service In America and. his get 11 t

In this auction are uniformly good aild '"

In this 'Issue wi be found he an-

demonstrate noncluslvely the value of 'II
nouncement of the sev.enth annual sale

his blue blood George' H. Maize. Happy '\.,Qf Shorthorn cattle from the Heath

Valley Mo 'consigns sons of Christo lJ'anchl• two miles south of Republican

of Longbranch ,'bred by the Messrs. cay;,. !'Ieb. The sale Is 01J April .,
Wed

Escher Ired by the famous Heather nesaay, and will consl"t of
some thirty

Lad of'E':nerson 2d and out of a Heath-
head or more of young cows, heifers

er Bloom dam sired by He�ther Lad of and bulls from this, one of the oldes�
T 11 gt n The cows consigned' by Mr

established herds In southwestern Ne

M�Z: aroe 'slred by Hot Stuff, a Hero� braska, and one of the best consign"

I that was bred 'by Mr Elliott and ments ever offered. Nearly one-half

ye d b th Erica. bull E Rex a son of the offering Is gcod, strong, lusty

sl\ y
K gut'"

'
, young bulls, from ten months old up.

o SI�P. h:ad 'are catalogued for the 'l'he young cows and heifers are nice

tl
y

d full list of the conslgn- young, well-bred
animals, from a mllk-

auc 081 'tn f�und In the advertisement. Ing strain of cows, by well-bred sires,

orswei h Id attract
such as the straight bred Scotch bull

The vnl\lous offer ngs s °Ku Cit
Lancaster Royal 168270 by Imp. Prince

bueyers of this breed to ansas y Odtlrlc, etc., Golden Victor Jr. 176464.

at this Ume. While the latter bull Is the sire of most

of the offering, the cows old enough to

breed are, In calf to Lancaster Royal.

Several are by Aberdeen Lad 164974 one

of the grand herd bulls. In. this sate

are three fine Double Standard; Polled
Durham bulls that are ·ored along good

dairy lines.
. Besides the"cattle. t:here will be

sold

a lot of· high-grade Percheron horses

and several teams of ,work horses and

bred' Poland-China gilts, farm Imple

ments and other utensils, thus 'making

It a very Impor-tant; sale. ,The cata

logue Is out and will be s'ent on appli

cation. Send for It and come to :the

sale and It will be a da, well spent,
whether you buy or n6t. .,

'
.

ButehID.oD'. Sllle a WIDDer.

'C F, Hutchinson's
sale of Poland

Chinas' at Norton, Kans:, 'Saturday,

March 24 was 8; great record-maker

for this breed of hogs In Northwestern

Kansas. Although the day was very

stormy there wene many buyers pres

seni and the animal!' brought good

prlc.. Thirty-two head brought an

even $!I.,OOO, an average of $33.14. W.

R Dowling of Norcatur, topped the

sale! with a '2-year-old sow at $80. The

next, highest price
was ,66 paid for a

yearling gilt 'by R. H. Qelr, of Ober-'

lin, Kans. Col. Berti Fisher,
of Topeka,

cried the sale. Mr. Fisher Is well

known to the breeders of Northwestern

Kansas and he- always getljl' good prices.

The following Is a complete list of the

animal!! sold and the prices paid there-

for'
1. ·Ed. Inman" Oberlin

,46.00

2. J. Hackney,
Norcatur

89.00

3 W R Dowling Norcatur..... 60.00

4: Frank Michael: Summerfield..
66.00

6. Jas. Holmes,
Densmore � ..

36.00

6' A L- Drummond Norton 30.00

7: D: M. Ward. Norcatur
,

31.00

S. H. W. McAfee, Topeka , .. :
26.00·

. 9. R. H. Weir. Oberlln
27.00

10. 'R. W. McAfee
· 22.00

11. A. C. Foley,
Norton

21.00

.

12. W. R. Dowllng
······

30.00

14. R. H. Welr
• .. · 20.00

16 A L. Drummond ,
···

29,00

16:, J: Hackney. .

'
' 43.00

17. R. H. Welr · ..
·····

66.00

18. 1. B. Prichett,
Norton

'26.00

li9. R. H. Weir "

37.00

20. Fred Kingman, Norton
24.00

21. E. Frey. Almena,
Kansas 25.00

22. A. A. Shadlaw,
Almena 22.00

28. E. Frey ,
! .. 37.50

I 24. J. M. Ward, Norcatur
,

30.QO

26. Fred Kingman..... ,.,.,
20.00

25%. W. L. Bucclockl'
Norton 20.00

27.. R. H. Welr
80.00

28. A. C. Foley
17.50

29. Fred Kingman,
,.........

25.50

30. Earl Stcddard.
Norton ' ...

22,60

31. F. E, Gilder.
Norton , .. 27.00

32. W., R. Dowllng .. "

80.00

The Grellt Hereford
Combination Auc

rtOD at KaDlOllII City, April
4.

When such' breeders as Gudgell &

Simpson, Scott & March, Dr.. J. E. Lo

gan, Rnd others
menti<..led In the adver

tisement In this Issue, unite for a com-'

blnatlon auction, Hereford breeders

generally understand that high class

animals will be the rule there and that

culls will not be In evidence and that

fall' treatment will be
accorded In every

way to all bidder!! and purchasers at

this auction. The. blood of the great

Anxiety 4th. The Grove 3d, Imp. Im

prover, Heslod 29th, March On, Colum

bns, and numerous other noted sires

will be found concen,trated In these ani

mals. The Dr. Lagon Rale of fifty head

on April 5, the day following this com

bination sale. renders this a grand time

TIle Butler, Mo., SalN.
'

. "

U.. S. Ison, M. G. Sellon and J•. L. Gere

combined their herds! and· _ada,'a sale

of Poland.-China sw-Ine ';'&n4 Shorthorn

cattle at 'Butler, Mo., .on Friday" ·March
23. Although h:amp�ed bJ: 'unfav
orable weather condltloJi's which served;

to reduce the crowd, of buys"" they

made a fairly satisfactory sale of .Pol-.

and-Chinas. The Shorthorn sale was'

disappointing:
'

Twenty-eight head of Poland-Chinas

sold for U06, averaging .U2.32. ,Etg�
teen sows and gilts averaged $a9.36 and

] 0 boars, Ii of which were late fall pigs,

averaged U9.S5.
,

The 16 Shorthorns In the sale Were

nearly all bulls that ranged
In age from

August calves to 18 months old. Be

cause of the rain and the smaH crowd,

these cattle sold, low. Those who

bought hogs were H. H. Harshaw, But

ler, Mo., R. E. Blatt. Clinton,
Mo., T. A.

Church, Lone Elm, Kans., W. G. Sellon,

Butler. Mo., L. G. Thomas, Butler, Mo.,

r,. T. Paddock, Butler, Mo.. J. L. Gere,

Butler, Ma., Jas. Brown, Butler,
Mo., G.

W. Taylor, Butler, Mo., D. V: Stall,
Lone

Elm, Kans., F. p. ",Wlnn. Mastin, Kans.,
and W. Woody,' Butler, Mo.

DlamoDd' Creek Bor•• Sale.

Hon. J. W. Creech, of Herington,
Kans., held his second sale, comprising

a draft of Standard-bred horses from

his Diamond Creek stock farm. The

offering consisted of a few brood

,mares, young stallions, geldings and

youngsters. The sale was ,held at the

farm adjoining Herington on March 26,

and notwithstanding the disagreeable

day there was a good attendance and

splendid prices were realized and, ev

ery thing catalogued sold except a few

of the younger colts, besides a number

of horses were sold that were not cat

alogued. Thirty-two head sold at an

average of $180.
'

, The top price was $685, for Anglebar

07f)7, the bay horse sired by Escobar.

which went to C. A. 'l'rueman, Ottawa,

Kans. S500 was paid for Montgomery

Ward 36435. sired by Pilatus 2 :091,4,

which went to B. Hochensmlth, Abi

lene, Kansas.
'

A chestnut stallion colt sired by Es-

cobar sold for '401), tb J..B.' €8:S8,' of !

'R'UPTU
"

.

Abilene
'

•

The principal buyers of. ,the' sale were I REall 'tollOW!! : ,E. Hoehenam! th, Abilene: :
'

C. Q: Furnails, Ottawa; H. M. Cotten, I "

Ledn; J. 'B. Case, :.A!blleile; Geo·. Ether- i
h,lgton,_ -i\!>I'lene; C. F. Estes, Abilene;, ",

'

,

F. M. .Hobinson, Solomon; H. E. Bacon,

'Herington; S. P. Cookson, Junction;'
'.

Dave . Nail, Herington; Jacob Snyder,
' .

,
,

Abilene; A. B. Robbins, Abilene; G. S.
New SeleDtlftc AppllaDce, Alwa".., a Per-

Hoffman, Abilene: R. T. Rindt, Wood- feet .Flt-Adjulltllble to Auy She Pe..- ,

bine; R. Holll.gsworth, Solomon;
Theo. .oD-E.."., Comfortable� Never sitp�

Sandcrlst, Enterprise; Allen Moyett, N'
"

Herington: G. W. Nave,' Herington; '_

0 QbDoxlo,n. Sprll!llrll. 0.. Pad� .

Fred Sanghoover, Herington: Dr. Conk-
«Ollt., �•• Th_ MaD". O�m-

111n,
Abilene; Henry Keel, Abilene; moD TrD•••_Made for MeD,'

enry Shanter, Herington; Jno. Pratt, WomeD or ChlldreD

erlngton, Kans.
.

•.

-, -
,

,
The New Bome of ,SUttOD'. Doddle..

'

Mr. Chas. E. Sutton; who for many

years has been prominent as a breeder

of Aberdeen-Angus cattte and Berk

shire swine at Russell, Kans., has late

ly moved his lares and penates to his

farm near I,awrence. Kansas. Since this

removal there has been no deerease In

the demand for these good. "doddies."

Sales lately made Include 6 bulls to the

Capital SyndIcate of Texas; 1 to F. O.

G'resswell ot'Texas; 1 to Jolin Fitzpat
rick of Texas; 3 to ,Dr. Darrett &: Son

,

of Wallace .County, Kansas; 1 to John

Meyer of Lincoln' County, Kansas; 1

'. to Guy St.' AUbyn ',of Russell 'County,
Kansas, BInd an Imported bull to H. A:

Cole of Chicago.. ' The latter sold for

$725. Sutton's, blacl!:s seem to spread
out over the eart:h'.

'
,

AD AttraetfYe A.Dira� 'A.uetloD.

EI�ht breeders of the "market top

pers' whMe names wUl be found In the
advertisement .In .thls Issue will unite

In a combination auction at Kansas City
on Tuesday, April '3, under themanage
ment of W. C, McGavock, of Springfield,

�ll. , l". J. McCreary, Highland, Kans.,

. consl,gns .
seven head. The bull Black

KnigHt, of �Ighrand
.

4th, a double

Blackbird, has the "distinction Of being

,�o" 1 of the catalogue.' He was sired

by Imp. Blackbird, Baron of Advle, an

Erica topped Blackbird, whose four

grandslres and dams were bred by Sir

�'eorge MacPherson Grant of 'Ba11ln

dafloeh, ,

Blac,k ,Knight of·Highland 4th

;vas out of tile (Iouble Blackbird cow

Blackbird ,of Highland 2d, and whose'
sire Black Knight of Estill 7th was a

son o� the great,Heather Lad 2d. and
whose dam Blackbird ,ot Turlington 8th

Is the dam of Blackbird of Emerson the

dam of the noted Blackbird bull, Black
Monarch of Emerson." He Is a bull of

grand scale. and his pedigree Is all that
could be' wished and as he was a year

old· last September, he Is 3,ust the age

to �9 some breeder a lot of good. An

othe,r yearling son of Imp, Blackbird

Baron of Advle. Mr. McCrear'y con

signs In the Trojan-Erica, McCreary's
Eric. ,He was out of a dam that traces

maternally to Imp. Eone and was sired

by the Abbess bull.. Axtell ot, Estill.
The dam ,of 'this ,bull Is named Eona

Mack and she Is· also Included In the'
auction and due to calve before sale

time to the service of the Blackbird

bull. Three yearling queen mothers

d,aughters of this Imported Blackbird

bull, are also ca,talogued by Mr. Mc

Creary. They are good Individually and

th,elr pedlgrl'es are right. The out

standing Angus sire of to'-day Is Black

Monarch of Emerson. A daughter of

this bull was champion at the World's

Fall', at St. Louis, and of the last wto

International Expositions, and as Black

Monarch of.Emerson dIed last year. his

get are rendered all the more valuable

and ther!! are few of them to be offered

at auction. R. S. Williams, Liberty.
Mo" offers on this occasion a daughter
of this celebrated bull In the four-year

flld cow MIRS Monarch Williams. and she
was O)lt of a daughter of Black Magic

0, full brother to Black Monk. Mr. Wil

liams has sold at Kansas City. as many

good cattle as have been presented

there from the herd of anyone' Angus
breeder. Last year 'n the sh0)ll'" and

Sent on Trial
II! have Invented a rupture appliance that I can

site!'y Bay•.by 80 years experience In the rupture

business. Is the only one that will absolutely hold

':>

. O. E, Brookll, the IDveDtor.

Ihe rupture and never Slip and yet II light, cool,
comfortable, confor!Ds to every movement of the

body without chafing or hurting and
colltBless than

many ordinary trueees. There are no springs or

hard lumpy pads and yet It holds the rupturewely
and firmly without pain or Inconvenience. I have

put the price 110 low that any person, rich or poor.
can buy, and I absolutely guarantee It,

.

, I make It to 70ur ord.-.ead It to 70U-

70U wear dt, aud If It doesn't ...dol..,. 70U

seud It baek to me and I will refuud 70ur

DIODe,..
�

That Is the fairest propoSition ever made by a

rupture speclailit. The banks or the pOltmaster

here In Marshall will tell you that Is the way I dO

business-always absolutely on the square.
If you have tried most everything else. come to

me. Where others fall Is where I have my greateflt
success. Write me to-day and I will send yOu my
book on Rupture and Ita Cure, show"'l",my appll.
ance and giving you prices Bnd names of people
who have tried It and been cured. It 'Is Instant re
liefwhen all others fall. Remember I use no Balves,

no harness, no lies. Just a straight business deal

at a rl'B80nable price,
.

C, E. IrlaD, 1830 BrOOD Ilq., 11111••11,' Mle••

sale held there, he won the female

championship and he this year olfers a

full sister and numerous daughters of

her. sire Zaire 17th, one 'of' the 'best
breeding bulls to be found In the coun

try. The catalogue of this auction

should prove Interesting to all breeders

and admirers .of Lhe Angus, and will be

mailed on application to W. C Mc

Gavock, sale manager, Springfield, Ill.

The A.heroft Shorthorn Sale.

Perhaps the most attractive feature
of the A. M. Ashcroft sale of Short

horns which will be held at the home

farm near Atchison, Kans., on April 10

will be the 27 solid, dark-red cows
and heifers that will be offered safe In

calf to their great herd bull, the pure

Crulckl:lhank Victoria, Scottish Minstrel

234970. This will be the only ,sale of

the season, so far as we can learn

where' such an array of good red cows
will be offered that are bred to a pure
Cruickshank bull.

�

'.rhe 15 bulls In this sale are as good
as their sisters, and of the same solid

colors. Ii'ive of these are large growthy

chaps sired by Acomb Duke 18th who is

well known as a breeder among Shorf

horn men. The good bull, Harmony's
Knight, Is the' sire of the ten younger

bulls In the offering. He Is also a Scotch

bull and one of the best In Kansas.

There will be free carriages at Carter's

livery barn In Atchison ready ,to take

buyers to and trom the sale. Lunch

will be served at noon and the sale will

begin at 1 :30 p. m. Remember the

time and place and be there to get these
cattle.

/ GOVERNOR 7I88lI.

One of the 'great sons 9f Anxiety lI&onarch 63204. Thare will be 1I0id at public auction on April lB, 1908, at Su

perior, Neb.,. about 60 head of choice Hereford cattle, consisting of COWII sired by the great sire, Anxiety
Monarch

with calf at foot, and othe..s In calf; also the blood of Ancient Britton and Vincent 2d 42942, both World's Fair wln

'qers ·In lB9� also 'sons of ,the lP'eat Beau Donald 18th 1011188. Breeden of HeHford oattle this sale Is 'Worth your

..ttentlon. "'or oa�aio8u. ;wrlt. W, N, Ro.e.... lloOook. Neb.

Do You Need B Bull'

If you are In need of a bull you
should write Hoadley & Sigmund, of

Selden. They have only four bulls left

and you can get them right. These

gentlemen while new to' Kansas people
are' old and experience!'! St.orthorn men,

having started their herd eighteen
years ago at Cedar Rapids, Iowa, and

just recently moved It to Kansas,

These gentlem.en have spared neither

time' nor money In building up their

herd. Much of their foundation stock
. was purchased from Secretary of Ag'
rlculture James Wilson when he dis·

persed his famous herd several' years

ago, and In the herd you will find anl

male from the' famous families of

Young Mary. White Rose, Pomona, Se

cret Arabella, Lady of Athol, Dalclbella,

Young Phyllis, Wiley, etc., the get of

some of the' most noted sires In the

West. The bulls they hRve left RI'P

either pure Sco�ch or Scotch tOPlI, and

range In age from eighteen to twenty

two months old. You can make no mls'

:
take by purchasing from them.

Sou�hea.t KaD.a. Breeder.' AliSO'

e1atloD' Sale.

,In the Shorthorn sale at Fredonia,

,Kansas, April 18, 1906, under the aus'

plces of the Southeastern Kansas
"Breeders' Assoclatlont will be sold IJ�
number of pure Scotcn cattle that w

Interest any of the best breederd ot

Shorthorns, In fact, all the offering t�:
of breeding and merit that' Is deslra d
In any ber4. III'. Hanna. ot Howar

•

.\
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GOMBAULT'S
CAUSTIC BALSAM'

A safe, speedy and
positive cure for

Curb 81IJiDt, Sweeny, CAned Hoek,stiat'ne«"Tendon., lI'ollDder, Wind Patra,
and au lamenea. from Spann, RiDl:bona
and other bOny tumors. Curti atr.1dn
41_... or Paralitea, Tbrulh, Diphtheria.
Removes· au BllDchea from Borae. or
CAttle.

.u a �IIA.X BIIIII�T for Bllea

::'��"::br..�r"ID.' Bore llrea*- etc., "

EYe.,. bottle of (laaatie .aIPrl.._.ao11d..!!W"""""ted &0 give ..tllIfeotton. oe ._

per bottle. BOld b;y��..n' b;y e,,-

C:�'����f1:.:.:l�v.IIo1row...:�:.�:
ntall, .to. Addreal
to L11JU1OJ-'WILLUJIOOIPID,mlYllall4, Oldo.

has Imported more high 'class herd bulls
·than any other. Western breed�r end
the cattle In this sale are larg'�ly by
the great bUlls he Imported: :M:arlnerJ
Collynle, Lord Cowsllp, Inglewood ana
other great sires were bought In Scot
land by Mr. Hanna and It It Is said an

.

anl'mal Is Hanna ored. It Is a guaran·
tee of an Individual of super-lor merit.
Mr: Hanna hali selected' some excellent
cattle for this sale as have the otber
consignors. Bestdes the antmats by the
Hanna bred or Imported bulls wlll be
some of Imported Choice Goods, Imp.
UllycMrn, Battle Ax. Golden Victor Jr.,
Scottish Emp'eror, 'etc.
The consignors have all been for

months planning this sale and have re
served and fitted their consignments
especially for this sale. If you have
not yet received the catalogue, address
H. E. Bachelder, secretary, at Fredonia,
Kansas, or either of the consignors at
their reapectlve addreses, and kindly
mention THI!I KANSAS FARIIII!IR.

The Joltn.on Co_ty Dr"eden' AII.ocla-
. tlon Sale.

The Johnson County Breeders' Asso
ciation w111 hold a cattle sale at Olathe,
Kansas, ...A ..prll 6,. when they wlH seH 40
cattle, 32 Shorthorns and 8 Herefords,
about equally divided as to bulls and
females. Mr. Hayes, secretary of the
association, has seleoted 6 head from
his herd of good ones and the other con
signors are all selling an exoellent lot
of useful, well-bred cattle. J. S. Fergus
Is selling his herd bull, Admiral, bred
by E. O. Cowan and sired by Velveteen
Prince. Also a 3-year-old heifer by
the. great Allce's Prince and a young
Phyllis bull out of a Duncan bred cow.
J.. S. Hoover. sells 3 cows and heifers
tracing to Imp. Alexandria 6th, bred
by W. S. Marr. Mr. Hayes sells a

young Mary cow bred by C. C. Norton,
of Iowa, close to calving, ,bred to Lord
Bauff 2d, a son of Imp. Lord' Baul!.
Two other good cows, one by Cherry

Grand Duke 2nd with roan cow calf
at foot by Lord BaulT 2nd. The other
tracing to Imp. Adelaide with cow calf
at foot by Royal 167522 a Cruickshank
Victoria bred by Cal. Haines; a young
casey cow. bred to I,ord Bauff 2nd, Is
also Included. '

The Herefords arE' well-bred cattle,
descendants of animals from the herds
of some of the best Missouri breeders
and have bepn selected for this sale, by
their own'�l'S, realizing that the good
ones alone' are wanted. Send at once
for catalogue to H. E. Haynes, secre
tary, Olathe, Kansas. Kindly mention
THE KANSAS FARIIII!IR.

Shorthorn. at Atchl.on.
The uniformity o� A. M. Ashcraft�s

.

sale offering of Shorth'orns Is noticed
by all who have seen them. If you ,will
noUce the line of breeding that pro
duced them, it will be found that they
have descended from two Imported
famUes of Young Marys and Galatea
and have all been sired by the' herd
bulls used In the herd. The c'ows and
heifers' are a very even, all-red lot and
all In calf to the good ,son of Imp.
Scotch Mist, Scottish Minstrel, a pure
Scotch bull of great beef character. The
bull portion of the offering consists of
15 head, 5 great big strong fellows
ready for pasture or range use and the
others are just about a year old of the
blocky, easlly-fieshed type so much In
demand. If you have not yet received
the catalogue, write a card to Mr. Ash
craft, Atchison, Kansas, asking for the
same.

Howey'. Public Sale.
On Wednesday, April 4, at his farm

southeast of Topeka, Mr. V. B, Howey,
will sell a draft from his herd of Pol
and-China. swine. In this draft there
will be included 13 head of bred sows
and gilts. There,will also be seven
hoars, two of which are his herd boars,
Klondike Jr .. 63129 and Proud Ryes
Sunshine 63003: This will afford an ex
cellent opportunity for buyers to get
some of the stock which Mr. Howey has
bred so long and so successfully. At
the 'same time and place, Mr. Howeywill sell 3 head of milch cows and 3
'heifers that wHI be fresh in the sum

mer!' also a span of black horse-mules
com ng ,two year old. A number of
ahgrlcUltural Implements, Including a; 3

borse-po:wer gasoline engine, will also
e sold. Remember the time and place

THE KANSAS FARMER
and meet Mr. Howey at his sale. _One
of :Mrs. Howey's famous luncllea will be
given the buyer,S at the noon hou:!:'•.

a-Ip A....out Staek.
E, A. Kramer, of Plainville', 'Kal1ll.,

Is jUllt starting In the hog business. He
has, gathered In several good sows and
judging from the animals he has pur
chased, Is an excellent judge of hogs,
which Is one of the necesllary quallca
tlons for a sucessful' breeder. :Mr.
Kramer wll have some good foundation
stock to offer the Jiubllc this fall.

C. G. Corchran and Sonsl ot Plainville,
Kans., are starting a fine. nerd of Short
horns. We bespeak for these gentle
men a successful business. Mr. C. G.
Cochran Is president of the First
National bank< of Plainville and one of
the su'ccessful business men of West-
ern Kansas. "

N. F. Shaw, of Plainville, Kans., has
what Is said by judgtls of good cattle·
to be one of the best herds of Short
horns In Kansas. Mr. Shaw haw ne
cently headed His herd with a son of
Gallant Knight, which he purchased
from T.· K. Tomson '" Sons, Dover,
Kans. '

Saunders, '" Maggard, of Flemings
burg, Ky., have recently shipped to
Salina a carload of Kentucky jacks,
where they will be sold at private sale.
If you need an animal of this kind It
wl1,1 pay you to see these jacks. They
are the large, heavy-boned Individuals,
and good 'breeders.. No one can make
any mistake by purchasing a jack at
this time. The demand for mules Is
far greater than the supply and they
are bringing high prices. If ,you will
buy a good jack such as these gentle
men havei' you will have no trouble In
getting a I the work he can do. Go to
Salina and see them. Saunders '" Mag
gard.

Wilkie Blair, owner of the Beulah.
Land Farm Herd of Red Polled cattle,
writes as follows: "My ad. In the
KANSAS FARIIII!IR has brought me many
tnqutrtes tor Red Polled cattle. One
man wants a carload of bulls. I have
recently made the following sales:
Two-year-old cow to S., V. Mulkey,
Waynoka, Okla.; yearling heifer to W.
J. Johnson, Hlattvllle, Kans.;, bull calf
to Chas. Puterbaugh, Iroquois. S. D. I
have three choice bulls nearing a year
old for sale, and some younger ones
Which will make herd-headers, out of
cows winning at the St. Louis World's
Fair, and sired by our herd bull, Lin
wood Lad 9492-K. 25, who won 2d In
class at 2-year-old, and at head of aged
herd, winning 3d at World's Fair. his
sire being the famous Majlollnl 3600-
L: 9, who won the Royal championship.
two years In succession. These young
fellows are the best ever bred at Beu
lahland."

G. E. Newton Is ,the successor to the
firm of Newton Bros., Whiting, Jack
son County, Kans'as; which partnership
was dissolved on March 8. 1906. Mr. G.
E. Newton, who has been the, active
and responsible member of the firm,
make's the following statements: "In
order thllt all who may be Interested
may understand exactly, I will give a
brief history ot the herd and myself.
I was bprn In Illinois. hut I have lived
In Kansas 33 years. l<Jver since I was
12 years old I have own�d and fed stock
(cattle and hogs). I have been man
ager for the h�rd since It was estab
lished; J did all the buying and selling.
The breeding and feeding was also
done,under my direct supervlson, when
I did not do It in person. My brother
and past partner did not take to the
occupation and desired to try other
business. hence our separation. The
,herd of hogs was -established February
]0" 1898. Two years later my brother
came In with me. The B, P. Rocks was
added· In 1899. We always carried a
herd of choice high-grade Shorthorn
cattle, hut In October, 1904, we sold
these cattle and I Invested personally in
som.e choice registered Shorthorn cat
tle. Previous to 1898 I handled Poland
China swine for six years. From 1898
up to date I have personally sold over
1.400 head of Durocs tor breeding pur
poses, ,besides all culls that went, to
market.
We'wish to thank aU our cllstomers

for fa.vors and courtesies ,extended to
the firm .of Newton B!;,others, and will
say that all who do business with me In
the future will deal just as 'they did
when we were In partnership, as 'I wall
the one \ YOIl all bought, of, or sold to. ,

If square dealing will' merit your pa- .

tronage and' friendship, I shall be con
fident of your business, and friendship
In the future. '. Address, ,all letters or
cards In the future to G. E. Newton"
Whiting, Ka.ns .. Route'No.1.

The Farmer and' the Hcn.
Census reports 'show; that 88lA; per

cent of American formel's,' keep poul-'
try. Why the other 11* Per cent don't,Is something ot a puzzle, because the
farmer usually has an eye to the main

.

chance� ETel'Y man with a,n acre of
ground at his disposal o.ught to get
ready for the coming. boom In the poul
try" business,' 'Demand Is constantly'
forcing Increased production, and it'ls
no exaggeration to say, that the value
of. poultry products In the United States
will soon' pass the three hundred mil
lion mark. If this Is so, why not learn
the secret of. poultry success, and get,
your share of profit? It Is a fact worth
noting, that su'ccessful poultrymen' al-,
ways give their laying stock 'a dallydose of,Dr. Hess Poultry Pan-a-ce-a In
the feed. They would tell you that this
Is almost as necessary as the te'ed, It
self, and back their contention with
abundant proof In the way of results.
This method has reason s,nd common
sense back of It, beca:use It Is Impossi
ble for the hen In confinement to getthe elements, Nature Intended for
growth. maintenance, and egg-produc
tion. and even when at liberty she still
needs the correcting and InvigoratingInfluence ot such a toniC.
,Dr. ,HflSS Poultry Pan-a-ce-a meets

this need by supplying Iron to the
blood" and nltrs,tes to help �ature In

throwing oft all poisonous substances,
You can readll,. llee If these necellBarv'
elements are given, the hen mUllt be
healthy anel prOlific. _ Experience has
pl'oveel again anel again that no ftoQk
can be elilleaseel when Dr. Hess Poultry
Pan-a-ee-a III Klven &8 dlrecteel. A'very
little once a clay In soft feed, compels
the hen to tully ellgest her' tooel, and
use each part In Just the way Nature'
Intend.eel, so that bone, flesh, feathers
anel eggs are each, provided tor In a
healthy anel natural manner without
taxing the vitality of the hen,

'

,For these reasons Poultry Pan-a-ce-a
(prepared by Drs. Hesll and Clark, of
Allhlanel, Ohio) Is a guaranteed egg
proelucer. A careful test wlll prove Its
value.. Separate a few. hens for two
weeks' time anel· give them Dr. Hesa
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a. as directed. Com
.pare this performance with that of an
equal number of hens which! have none
of this' preparation, for the aame pe
rloel, and you 'wlll' ha.ve no doubts of Its
value as an egg-producer. Drs. Hess
anel Clark al'e so sure of the remark
able ·resultll to be had from, the use of
Poultry Pan-a-ce-a- that they give a
written guarantee with every package.
It It eloes not pay you several times
Its coat, they cheerfully return your
money. It you are In the poultry busi
ness for profit you can not afford to get
along' without DI'. Hess Poultry Pan
a-ce-a. tTae It every day, and occasion
ally sprinkle' hens; nests, and roosts
with Instant LOu'se Killer, If you want
results. '

. "Jt lIIaku Stoek ,TIirlYe."
Anel that's what you want-thrifty
stock, for "Thrifty stock ms.kes a
thrifty tarmer." Standard Stock Fooel
has been ulled by hundreds of thou
sands of farmers for more than twenty
years to Improve the apretlte anel' pro
mote the ellgestlon of 11.1' live stoc1i:. It
makes the teeeling ration more pala
tabl� Improves the appetite. stimulates
the now of all ellgestlve Julce�nabl
ing the animal to get more good from
the ration, anel making. tbe ration gofarther. Many of our readers are now
using It with' most satisfactory results;
they prefer the standarel-not only be
cause It eloes the work so well. but
also because 'of Its economy; a elollar's
worth of It contains more teeds than.a
elollar's worth of any other. BeUer re
sults for less money. If you are not
using the Stanelard, ask your dealer
about It, It he eloes not handle It, sendhis name to the Standard Stock FoodCo.• 1600 Howarel St., Omaha, Neb., andtell how much stock YQU keep. anel the
manufacturers kill s�nd yOU -their 180-
page book, "The Standarel Feeeler;" fullof pr.actical, every-day suggestions fol'
making more money from your stockof all klnels. .

P. R. Coseman, Newark, N. J.\ writes:''If I had known of Dr. Sloan s Nel've
and Bone Liniment previous to August29, I should. not 'have passed so manysleepless nights. On that date I slippedfrom a step-ladder and bruised my lett
arm and shoulder. The doctor aBsured
me that no bones were broken, but thatthe muscles and nerves were strained,Which In his opinion was worse than abreak. After using several dollars'forth of prescriptions, without any re
sult whatever, I concluded that Ishould always be a crlppJe. On December 12 I stepped Into a drug store and

. got a 25 cent bottle of Sloan's Liniment,and the Instant that I applied It as perdirections, I got relief; In fact It actedlike magic. I have now only used it
seven days and my arm Is almost well.The lImlment can not be too highly rec
ommended, and I shall make It a pointto solicit the trade to keep It wheneverI can, do so,"

Topeka BUSiness 'College
NelS Items

New Term' begins April' '2, 1906.
Nine students went from school Into

·posltlons last week.
Students from this school took positions In fifteen States and three Terri-

tories last',year. '
,

In addition to placing ,�ll graduatesthe school also place'd In positions the
past year ninety-four students who had
not yet completed the coune.

O. D. Wllkerson, of Wasjlington, D.
0:, Is vlsltlng'ln Topeka. Mr. Wllker
Bon Is a hustler' and has' made steadyadvancement In, the clvl·l service since
completing his coul'se at. T. B. C. .'Chas. F.lelsch, 'the youngest graduate of this school, was among tile' vis
Itors recently. ·Charlle 'now has a poSItion with the 'Colorado Iron and Fuel
Co., 'a:t Pueblo, Colorado, at $1,800 per
yea� ,

,Mr. Edward Bartel, 'who, after ,leav
Ing ,school had consldera.ble .experlence
as stenographer in. the Olty of Mexico,and· Central America, Is now located at
Mansfield, La� Ed's' visit" last Friday
was' much appreciated:·' He always has
a lot of .Interesting things to tell, "

Students who took, positions lastweek: .

Miss Lillian May, .,Bookkeeper, withEwart Lumber Co.
�ls9 Anna Tucker, Stenographer, .

with Hypes Supply Co.
.

. Mr.· O. Ritchie, Ste.nographer,. withMall and Breeze.
Mr. Carl Blecha. Stenographer, withTopeka Bridge' '" Irori Co.
Mr. Arch Brunton, Stenographer,'ROck Island 01llces.
Mr. W. Wallace. Stenographer, A. T.

'" S. F. General Omces.
Mh,s Bertha Louis, Telegrapher, Pos-

tal Telegraph Co. '

Mr. Clarence Dreyer, Telegrapher,Postal Tel. Co.
Mr. Geo. McCleery, Telegrapher,Santa Fe at Melvern, Kans.

When wrltt"ng advertisers,
mention this paper.

please'
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At HODle Wlthoat ....,
Operatloa _4 I: �U y_

I HIITe ProTeD C..cer (laD be VarNatU•••
Ko PaID, KoPluter, K. KaU'e.-Dr.Wen.

I bave dllOOvered a new and�ngly uhfalllng
cure for the deadly cancer. I bave mede 110m,mOlt
aswnlsblng curee. li believe every penon with can
cer sbould know of tbls Dl8l'Veloul medlclae an4 i.
wonderful curee and I will be giedw give full Infor.
matlon free to aU wbo write me tell and me about
tbelr case.

'

Peter Re&g!Ul, Galesburg, III., bad cancer of tlie
moutb and tbroat. Doctors saId, "no bope," Hr.
Reagan wrote: "It is only a questlon of a sbon time'
-I mU8t dIe." TlHla;y bls cancer Is healed up a,nd
be Is well. My marvelou8 redlatlEed fluId did IS. It
bas other Jullt 8uch cures to Its credIt. It Ie _vlng
people every day and reswrlng tbem W health and
strength. If ;you have cancer or any lump.or lIOn
tbat you believe Is cancer, write_ay and leem how
otbers bave been cured quICkly and safely and at
very 8mall expense. No matter wbat your condl.
tlon may be do not hesItate and tell me aIjout t•• 1
will answer ;your letter promptly, giving, you abIIO
lutely free, full informatIon and proof of many re..
markable cures. Addretlll, Dr. Rupen Welle, 1261
GranIte Bldg., St. Louis, Mo.

You Must
,

&leep.
If you cannot, it is due to"

irritated or congested state of
tlie brain, which wUI soon de
velope into nervous prostration.
Nature demands sleep, and

it is as important as food; �t
is a part of her building. and
lustaming process. This periQd
of unconsciousness relaxes the
mental and physical strain, and
allows nature to restore ex--'
hausted vitality. .'

'

Dr. Miles' Nervine bringa
refreshing sle-ep, because it
soothes the irritation and re
moves the congestion.
It is also a nerve builder; it

nourishes and strengthens ev-, "It

'ery nerve in rour, body, and.',
creates energy m 'all the organs.
Notbing will, give,' strength'

and vitality as .8p'rely and
quickly as Dr. MiI�s' Nervine.
. .� the �t winter I hael two
attaclal of LaGrlIlP' which lett m.
ftl7 weak, aiUl III baa conelltlon. I
waa 10 nervous I &lOuie not sleep, My
wlf.. after � dUferent remedies,
went for a COctOr. Th. doctor wu
out, anel .. D_hbor noommended Dr.
lII1es' Nentne and she brought home
a bottle. Ihd Dot slept for some'tlme,anel baa teiTilli. painll In my. heacL
After taklmr, a few elose. of Nervlne
the paill.. "... not so severe, and I
lIlept; I am now taking tho seconel
bo�..I...!nd am very, much Improved."
, .aJW.'I�Y II. SMITH, Unelerhll1, Vt.

,DI'. Mlle.' Nervlne I. .old by youI'
dl'Uggl.t, who will guarantee that the
ftret bottle will benetlt. If It fall., he
'wlll refund youI' money. '

1Ii1eI1IIedica1 Co., Elkhart, lad

, '

,

8herlda",County Land
ARE, YOU LOOKING FOR LAND,'

DO YOU WANT A HOME'
In the great wbeat and com belt of Ran8llll:where land sells from ,10.00 W ,26.00 per acre.If so, wrIte us fc0ur wanta. _

��:�un catIons promptly�sweri!d.
TRIMBLE at TRIMBLE, ••Iden••sn••

"
.
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trlftlng, the extent of all 10llses Inourred
results fl'om tIle< oomblned atacks of a

'

great 'l1umb,er' of one or more, kinds.
Elxamlnatlons' of the stomach oontents
of birds accused of marauding In or

chards and vineyards have failed to

Remark• .."boat, Bird. ID Reprd to , ..
show that they eat scarcely more than

FrUit aDd IDl!ect.. ';, perceptible amounts of fruit In prop01'-

,
-, ;" tlon to other food. However, birds are

BY BLBlmT. S. TUOKBlR, MUSEUM ASSISTANT ';' sometimes the, means of destroying far
, I'N SYS'l'BlMATIC BlNTOMOLOOY, UN,lVBlR- �r more than they acutally eat. The sllght

SITT or KANSAS',. LAWRENCIII. ..

evidences of either fllult or Its seeds 'be-

Much argument.has been spent In' ad- Ing found In the atomachs of those ex

v;ocatlng the protection of song-birds· amlned does not by any means Indicate

fbI' the service they bestow In feeding the wanton tendency exerted In their

e�tenslv�IY on Insects largely Injurfous, attacks upon grapes. or, If such evl

t(ut the fapt rematna .that their depre- dence be entirely lacking, should they
datlons to many kinds of fruit, when It be considered 'Innocent of doing any

becomes ripe; presents a sertoue side' damage at all, when Instead, as I shall

to the subject. Since·my article entitled show, they can be guilty of �auslng ex

''Tllo Destruction of Fruit by Birds In. treme havoc. Wby these Investigations
Sedgwick County," was publlshed In the fall to sustain the condemnatory
KANSAS FARMIm of November 20; 1902, charges against the birds Is, In my
I have been anxious to learn what ten- cptnlon, ,because the birds do not. eat

dencle" are exerted by birds In their. grape!!, unless rarely; they merely take
relatlons to fruit and, Insec.ts In other a sup or two of juice from each berry
parts" of'. Kansas and In other States. which Is ripped open, one after anoth

partloularly of the West, and have ae- or, In rapid succession, thereby ruining
oumulated ,\rarlous short references, whole bunches. ,All they generally
whioh, being reproduced here, oontrl- swallow, then. Is a llttle juice. My con

buta to. a: further· consideration of the elusions to this effect are based on fre-

.q)1es:tlon through expl'ell_slonsi ot the quant observations of birds while at

views of other observers In addition to tacking grapes on the vine. Besides

my 'own remarks. A notice tliat has the' wrecked bunches tell the story
evoked' my attention at this time ap- plainly enough. Regarding this trait,
peared In the 'Lawrence World of De- I have found no mention In reports of

oember 20,' 1906, and read to this er- Government' Investtgutora or other

teot: wtse, though the advisability of hav-

.·t ''The followln� press dlspatoh, dated Jng ponds or other supply of water
at Champagne. Ill., appeared In a morn- available to birds In hot, dry weather,
Ing ,paper': 'Beoause 'the students ot has been suggested. Perhaps this Is a

tbe Kansas University, at Lawrence, matter 'of thirst rather than appetite.
bullted a"d killed birds that ate In- JusIglng from the experience of a

seots, "and:robbed their nests ,In pur-. lady lIvlng at Kinsley, Kansas, the

suing their studlea, that section of Kan- prospect of growing grape!!' to ma

lias has not ,had an apple orop for six turlty tilat' far West appears praot.1-
y�ars"" was the statement of B. F. cally hopeless. Some grape-vines had

Smltb, . of Lawrence, before the IlU- been tral'nljd on a t�ell1s In the' yard
�ols, State Hortloultural meeting held near hEll: house, and they bore abund

In 'this "clty. Not all tbe damage was ant. fruit, but she never suc,ceeded In

40ne by the studen,ts; other boys and saving any from the birds unless sbe

hunters belped to extermJnate the bug- picked the grapes before they fully
eating, winged creatures until the State, ripened. One year the lady tied strong
at the .last session of the 'lelrlslature, paper sacks over the bunches ju�
passed' a' law prohibiting hunting wlth- before the time 'of ripening; yet the

out permission of the lan4!owners." birds soon ripped them open with 'their
,.1:'he cltarge against. the students of beaks and riddled the fruit. Next year

the. Unlversl,ty, at I least. as. applying to she provided bags made from a strong

,�cent 'years, was, however, empbat· quality. of cheese-cloth In the belief

'Ically denied by Professor L. L. Dyche, that the birds would surely be unable

ourator of the bird oollectlons.
...

to penetrate a covering of this strength;
:' '1'0 prove t�at birds have been plentl- how keenly her disappointment was felt.
fill In Douglas County, If not'too much when, aftel' all her trouble, she found

so, even within the period mentioned, that the birds actually forced holes Into

a:complalnt of their destruction of fruit these bags with their bills and thus

which came to notice In the Lawrence managed to reach and spoil the fruit
. Journal of'June 26, 1903, Is here pro- within!
duoed : As evidence of how the matter Is re-

"Mr. Greenlees. southeast of town," garded by other. observers. two of whom
who has a large amount of berries, says are' eX.perlenced 'specialists In the study
tbat Hocks 'of blackbirds are taking his' of birds, their comments' on .my former

b�rrles as fast almost as they ripen. article, Including suggestions for reme
!,ilhllt Is not a new complaint. for the llIal measures, should show for them
blackbirds Is sometimes almost as great lIelves. although this will require the

a nulsanC?e as the English sparrow." reprinting of all except the communtca-

In ,making direct Inquiry to the tlon of Professor Bruner which has not

sou�ce of this .report, I· received thlll been published before. His letter was

ans:We,r: "Your oard. of Inquiry about written from .the Department of E'nto
the 'blackbirds Is received. In reply molog), and Ornithology of the Unl

wlll say they helped t,hemselves quite verslty of Nebl'aska, at Lincoln, under

freely to my raspberries for a short date of December 15. 1903. and from

time and then left as suddenly as they which his words are quoted:

came. The loss was trifling and not "Allow me tb thank you for the pa

w.orth reportf.ng. Yours respectfully, per on tbe destruction of fruit by birds

"A. G&BIIIINLBlIIIS." In Sedgwick County, which you have

As the extent of land now covered with so kindly sent me. '

trees and sbrubs Is much ,greater than' ''I, myself bave, never seen anything
In former years with respect t() Doug- to be'gin to compare with It on the prai

l� .County as 'well as elsewhere In the rles of Nebraska. and I· have' watched

State, _ tbe spread of arboral Influellces birds a great deal for the past twenty

"'!ould 'Indioate that birds should be fiv.e or thirty years.

, '�ot!e numerous than ever known before; ''In my talks concerning blrd-pro-
as least, such has been the case' In tectlon, I suggest ·the planting. 'of the
€entral and Western Kansas. The Russian mulberry and other wild fruits

- amouil.t of loss Inftlcte4 on fruit by which birds are fond of, since I have

birds depends pn local conditions to a observed that. wherever they have ac

great deg:ree. On the prairies, wild oess to wild fruits they seldom pay

fruit IIi seldom found, lience the birds any attention, or at least very little, to
are �eedny attracted by cultivated ,the cultivated varieties;

.

Then, too, the
varletlell. Their attacks on grapes placing of water where the birds can

raised In this rell'lon are especially se- have -access to' It seems to assist In

. vere. Each year only brings a repeti· quenching their thirst during the hot
tlnn of their plunders' In the same man- days of late summer and, 'early fall
net as desorlbed In my former article ''Yours very ·truly,
treatlnjf of observations In Sedgwick 'LWRENCIIl BRUNJ:R."

Cpunty. During the last few seasons, The following letter was' printed In

libwever, the yield of gtapes has been the' KANRA!I FARMIm of .January 29, 1908,
e'flght: but whatever there was, the under the heading, "Birds and Orch

birds. ,got the most of It w·llen not pro- ards."

tliote4. Here the ftult-grower can not '''M.r. E. S. Tucker. Kansas' State Unl

afroI'd, to bear the loss of a conslder"ble verslty, Lawrence, Kans.. writes as foi
P.brtion, or perhaps the greate'r part of lows:
Iiis CJ10P, out of pure sentiment for the "In referring my article publlshe� In

lijrds. the KANsAB FARMIIIR of November 20,
"Wholesale'slaught!"r may seem to be 1902, to the U. S. Department of Agrl
�j tp.rrlble recourse to enforce against culture, the' follow:lng reply has been

the birds, .but either the' birds must be received, which I submit for the bene-

Sllbdued or the Irrowlng of certain ,fit of )rour readers:
.

flIults aband,oned' In those Rection". Pos- "TI. S. Department of Agriculture,
slbly a remedy or mitigation for the Biological Survey, Washington, D. C.

tJ!o\."b_, may be provided In ,time by the ' E. S. Tucker.. Lawrenoe, Kans.

"lfi,lslnl'.of mulb8J'rleli'or ilomethlng ,else "Dear Slr:r-�our �avor of the 6th In

�i .ati,ff .tb. bl,4�ap�.t1te, bt.t It 01Lll stant, and the artlole oil. �!The Destl'uc

af't ,be ,for pr.I.llt pu",�.s.. WhlI., th. ttOD Of Ftult by Sirds In Sedlrwlok
_.01III.t -oODl1llMll-b7'" Ilqle bIrtl II Gcnmtr. Ilu be.D r.t.rrt4 'to Ill. for

('onslderation. If you will t�rn to page
38 of bulletin U, 'Some Common Birds
In their Relation to Agriculture: .U. S.
'Department of Agrlcultllr.e" you will
find tbat I have there described In gen
eral terms the situation of which you
have &iven a specific example. Tbe
oondltlons are artlfiolal' and abnormal
In every respeot. When, In addition to
the orchards and vineyards, artificial
forests, with their accompanying frult
bearing shrubs, shall have grown, the

present trouble will practically oease.

In the meantime I do not se tliat there
Is any other remedy than the one that
was applied, much as I deplore' -auch
destruction of bird-life. Too many
birds were collected In a limited area

with the usual result. It Is evident that
the killing did some good as the birds
were less destructive' last season.

''The fruit-growers of, 'Callfornla
have b.een for several years struggling
with the same problem but tbe condl':
tlons are slowly 'becomtng' more nor

mal, ·In faot so much fruit Is raised
there that It Is only In small oroJ,ards
that the damage by birds Is noticed.
"As I have stated elsewhere, the dam

age by'birds usually arises from too

many birds, or too many of one or a

few species, collecting In a limited area.

Under suoh clrcumstanoes the na�ul'al
food-supply becomes·lnsufllclent 'and the
birds turn their attention to' other
sources of supply with the oonsequence,
usually, that some agrloultural pt,oduct
has to' suffer.
"I send herewith a copy of bulletin

64, also "How Birds Affect the 01'
chard:' which shows the other side of
the case. F:. E. L. BBAL.

"�n oharge Economic Ornithology."
Under the headtng; "Birds and

Grapes In McPherson County," the' fol

lowing statement appeared In the KAN
SAS FARMIm,'lssue of December 4, 1902:

"EDITOR I{ANsAS FARMIIIR :-1 was

much Interested In' reading an artfcle
written by E. S. Tucker, In the Issue of
November 20. I give my experience
with fruit and birds here-In McPherson

CO,unty. I have been here thirty years.
I find that grapes are the surest fruit
we CRn raise. They bear every year,
blllt I do not expect any unless I stand
over them with a shot gun from the
time they begin to color until they are

nil gone and we bave to gather them
before they are ripe to get any p.t all,
because I can not watch them all the
time. I will have to give up grapes un

less the brown-thrushes, catbirds. and
orioles are killed off. We have not

many robins or mocking-birds. The

orioles are the most numerous and
worst. B. RBICHART.
"McPherson. Kans."
Another statement from the same

person appeared just recently (In' Issue
of Fe.bruary 2·2, 1906 KANSAS FARMIm,),
under the heading. "Fox Squlrrels
Birds and Fruit," which presents. the
situation up to date:

"EDITOR KANSAS FARMFlR :-We have

plenty of what they call fox-squirrels
here. They are great on sweet corn
when In the roasting-ear stage; they
also help themselves to corn In the crib
and take care of all the walnuts.
"We also have' many fruit-eating

birds. They will not let a cberry or

grape get ripe If tbey can help It. We
have a good many rats bere. I would
rather feed rats on qorn than' feed birds
on frult. Now, If one Is protected by
law, wby not protect all three, for one
Is as good as the other as far as use

fulness Is concerned. Our apples are

nearly all wormy In spite of all the
birds that are bere. Do we not have a

rlgh't to proteot our crops, law or no

law? B. RmcHART.
"McPherson County."
Tben again In tbe next Issue of' the

KANSAS FARMER (March 1), there ap
peared an Inquiry from a correspondent
In Montgomery County, who, In asking
how to prevent loss of seed-corn caused

by birds and. other animals, Intimates
that birds are serious offenders In this
respect.
My own oontentions with btrds began

wben I was a boy on an Ohio farm,
wbere, In· cberry �Ime, I was Bent out
wltb an army musket and a supply of
powder and shot with which to shoot
the birds �hat came to eat the f�ult. A
few shots with the old gun that
"kicked" at evel'Y discharge-was gener
ally sufllclent to appease even a boy's
ardor for shooting, and further watcb
fulness was Induced more by the pros
pect of a feast on savory bird-pie to be
made by grandmother should enough
birds be killed. rather than for tbe sake
of saving the cherries. Out In Kauas,
however, where cherry-trees' were
grown after years of waltlq, _d .the
yield at first was scant as could only
be expected from young ,trees, the per
sistent raids of the bird!!. whlo� so&rce

ly left any fruit Ions eDo..b to bellome
ripe, was .Indeed �llkIoU¥n... ,

.

An oplnloD fNq__ ..T......t 'tI,

'. I KMcH 1I8, 180',-

Kill your ducks-
don't cripple them. Shoot U�M. c.
duck shells-not others almost as good
Arrows or Nitro Clubs loaded with any
smokeless powder are hard hitters.

l�rl�i�.::.rU�'lr.J.��·fr���='...:!J���:3��
on label..

THE UNION METALLIC
CARTRIDGE COMPANY

BRIDGEPORT. CONN.

A�ncy: ·313 Broadway, New York

Have you ever paid a high price for
roofing and then had it leak within a

yearor two? There is only one way
you can prevent this from occuring again
-by buying a roofing that ismade right;
one in which materials' are used that will
not rust or decay. Therefore no leaks.

.�.'
i. a long wool fibre thoroulthly saturated
with a water-proof preparation by our own

"damp-rroof" process, which years of
test-in al climates have proved .will resist
water and decay. We want you to know

why users of Mica-Noid prefer it to tin,
shingles, iron or any kind of roofmaterial.

We want to Bend :von 0CUlleB of letters

��fn��e�eh:;e���:�80'�r �:e�:::r�::.Of
A!lJBESTOS MFG_" ROOFlNG.CO,

;'306 Carr Street. St .

..�� ��� .

''':;::;�'..�.'-',���

[01&0 RDOFII&
A ready roofing that is warm, dry. easy. to

lay and lasting.
In appearance it looks like rubber and it

is aswater· tight as rubber-but there iswhere
·the resemblance ceases.

Its wearing qualities are unsurpassed-it
is a splendid fire resistant-acids and alkalis
have no effect upon it. It doesn't rot out

nor crack. Itispliable.and elastic to the end'
or its days.
Good ror any.climate, any weather, any

where on·earth.
.

Write ror (ree Sample and BOQklet to.day.
_BUCHAIIIAN-FOSTER COMPANY

448 Cbeetnut Street. PbliadelpbIB.'PB.

]I._, to-oa_tla .. f.1IOIInWUII
"RAUIEI'I LIQUID EXTRACT OF IMOIL
..... fIGm IdO� woo4. Dellctou lIB...

�ILnl'L�""'sr:

WELL IIHII's
Ove'l170als. and Ityl. for drlWng either deeplor

.hallow wellllin any kind of 1011 or rock. Konnte4
on wheellJ or on elllI. With engine or hOl'H powen.
SUonc, Ilmple and durable. Any meohlllllc can

operate them _117. Send for cataloC.
WII,IJAM8 BB.08. nil•.,.. ft.-Y.

Farler', Account Book and Ledger
Sav_ �. an4 labo..- f.w aalDuU.
-.oil 4&7 will keep' It: lyst.1II&tIHI
farIa', acoOUDtII In' evel'J' 4.partllB.nt:
'-0". ID the Ilmpl_t mann.r how tCJI

� proatll an4 4eor_ I.... :

.D4�� b7 farlael'l .T.!'J'W'h..... w.
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Inexperienced persons Is that If some
object of dread to the birds were placed
In a tree, the birds would be afraid to
allght there. But thllit "something"
possessing any merit for pro.tectlve et-, ",
tect has never been found; Instead, any�
thing unusual attracts mote birds than
common. at least as fill' as a trial of, old
.01' sturred clothea has proved; and tur�
thermore, the humorous experience ot
John Burroughs as" told In his book,
"Birds and Bees and Other Studies In
Nature." Is repeated here to show the
fallacy of such notions �

"One season. to protect my early
cherries. I placed a large stuffed owl
amid the branches ot the tree. Such a

racket I\S there Instantly began about
my grounds Is not pteasant to think
upon! 'l'he orioles and robins fairly
shrieked out their affright. The news,
Instantly spread In every direction, and
apparently every bird In town came to
see that.

,

owl In the cherry-tree, and
every bird took a cherry. so that I lost
more fruit than If I had lett the owl
Indoors. With craning necks and hor
rified looks the birds allghted upon the
branches, and between their screams
would snatch off a cherry, as It the act
was some rE'lllet to their outraged teel
Ings."
Mr. Burroughs' writings on birds,

particularly his chapters on "Bird Ene
mies." and' "The Tragedies of the
Nests," In the book just mentioned, tend
much to Incite the sympathy ot the
reader for the!1e ereaturea of -precar
Ious llves. Yet In Kansas, as lin other
parts of the West, there are tewer, ene
mies to prey on the birds and their

, egp than In the East under such con
dition!! as Burroughs observed. On this
account they are more successtul In
breeding here. All 'ot the writings of
Mr. Burroughs tur.nlsh 'wholesome read
Ing, but his choicest papers, probably.
are contained in the volume. "Birds and
Rp.es and Other Studies I� Nature.":
There are two editions of the book. one
In half-leather binding at 60 cents per,
copy, the other In linen covers at 40'
cents. Besides his p,aper entitled,
"Sharp Eyes,�' an cssay on how to ob
serve things In Nature, the author not,
only touches on birds and bees In this'
work. but extols the potency of trult'
and flowers, and of streams, meadows

J and woodlands with such charm as to
captivate the heart ot any true lover ot,
Nature; or perchance, the �eader Is 1'1.'-

,

.mtnded ot famlUar scenes or out-door
pleasures, possibly ot childhood days.
with a homesick feeling. Stm, atter
all, we who live In Kansas' need not
lack tor natural ,sources ot enjoyment.
fhoug'h they may not be just the same
"as portrayed by Mr. Burroughs; we
have plenty to rejoice In and would not:
exchange places.

THE KANSAS ." FAR)IER
tropical and subtropical products
brought Into the United States In 1906
was '508,000,000, against '303,000,000 In
1895 and $218,Uuu,OOO In 1885. Most of
this class ot Imports comes, ot course,
tr.om the non-European "ections ot thft
world; much of It from Bouth America,
especially comeI.' and India rubber;
much of It trom the southern part ot
North America, especially sugar, sisal,
and troplClil trults; a considerable ,part
from Asia, Including tea, raw silk, and
spices, while Oceania contributes augnr;
spices, cocoa, and other products of this
character, and Africa Egyptian cotton,
India rubber, hides and skins, and a
small supply of sugar.
The trade' ot the United States with

Europe 'Is composed on the Import side
chiefly ot manutactures and materials
for use In manutacturlng;'.on the export
side' of food' sturrs, 'manufacturers' ma
terials,' and manu'factures. The manu
tactures Imported 'trom Europe are
chiefly the higher grades ot cotton, silk,
and woor.mbrtcs-Into which labor, and
In many cases hand labor, largely en
ters; while chemicals, certain grades,
ot Iron and' steel manuractures, toys,
.wlnes, china and porcelains, cut- and
plate-glass, and other articles ot this
kind contribute largely to the grand to
tal. In a.ddt"tlon to this, however, there
are Imported trom the Eur.opean coun
tries certain articles the product ot
their respective colonial possessions, In
cluding India rubber, flbers, tobacco,
hides and.' sklris, wools, tin, raw silk,'
diamonds, and various tropical and sub
tropical . prod)lctions; The articles, ex
ported to Europe are chiefly breadstuffs,
meats, and live cattle. and trults, tor
food; raw cotton tor use In manutactur
Ing. and 'a variety ot manutactures, In
cluding copper In pigs, bars, and Ingots,
mineral ,011, agricultural Implements,
boots and shoes. manufactures ot wood,
.oil-cake, cottonseed oil, vegetable oils,
navat stores, and various manufactures
of Iron and steel.

"

Of the $1:021.000,000' worth of mer
chandise sent to Europe In 1905" 239,-
000.000 was manutactures, the other
$782.000,000' 'Worth being largely tood
stuffs and manufacturers' materials.
With the growing. ten(1enbY ot our
steadily Increasing population to con
sume at' home a larger share ot the
toodstuffs produced In the United
States, and, to Increase the consumption
b;V our own, tactor.les,· the .. supply which
can be IIpared tor Europe Is decreaS,lng
,rattier than Increasing, and as', a, con
sequence the percentage ot exports.sent
to Europe Is slowiy decreasing.
Prior to 1887 the share ot 'our total

exports sent to Europe was over 80 p'er
cent; since that time the percentage
has gradually tallen until It reached 7'2
per cent In 1902, and In 1905 was but
67.23 per cent of the total, whlie,' the
ahare ot the exports taken, by" those
,grand divisions, to whlc)) the exportsare chiefly, manutactures shows an' 'In'
'creased percentage In 1905 compared
with 1904.

The zoological and animal husban
dllY departments ot the Kansas'Agrlcul
tural College, recently secured thirty
Oregon pheasants trom the' State Gam'e
War.den at Pratt, Kans. The birds are
tor experimental work, and It' the de
partments are I!luccessful in raising
them, the birds will probably be IIber
'ate'd on the college tarm. 'The 'State
Game Warden Is endeavoring to Intro
duce the pheasants Into Kansas and Is
Interesting parties In the raising ot
them In the hopes ot, In tlm.e;' stocking
Kansas wood's with the blrds.---'lndus
trlallst.

Sin and happiness certainly do not
travel on the same car, for they' are not
jour�eylng on the same road.-N. Y.
Observer. , '; '.,.

'

,

Av,old diulPro1!(l topiC. It' 7011 would
han otll.ra� ".11 or 7011.

!I·Western Lady·"
embody the lateet audmost approved
styles for women. "They are '80 per
fectly desigued, that they .fit. every
curve of the foot gracefully aud with
ease and comfort. Nothing better'
made ,no mati;ef what you pay. Alii
your dealer for Mayer '

��.� -

Sho_ next time you need
ahoell and get the best wearing,
,dreesiest andmost comfortable
ehoea you ever wore.

'

Any reliable IIhoedeale.rwill
supply you. If not, write
to us. 'Look for theMajer
trade-mark on the' sole., . I,
We alao make the '''Martha '

"Wallhington" ,Comfort
ehoea. "

.

f�Meyer Boot& shOeCo.� 1,

MIIw....., .... ,;.1

The Be,at LI •.trer
to bU7 Ie the ODe that will 40 the ..oat a&ttafaotol7
work with Uahtut 4raft &D4 alD&ll_t out1a7 for n
pal�, these featur.. ue &ll promiDent In

The TOD�uel_ Trloyole
the oDl7 llater that·O&D·be uaeel without & pole. Bottom baD.. allllDst 41reot1J'betweeD the wlaMla, &D4·& aq_uare col'ller O&D be lul'lled. with bottom ID the"'oUDcL It Ie frame1.. , &D4 bu DO OODIPUCiLteel parte to break or w..... out.»riTer' .... '"el7 kel'lle! of COl'll .. It 4r0pe. Aotual welaht lIS jl9DD4L,Write to-cJ&7 for booklet stTIDs complete 4MorlpUoD, &D4 � If...........,._
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Trade of tile United State. with Europe.
Europe takes two-thirds ot the ex-,

ports ot the United States.,and supplies:
practically one-halt of ·the Imports.;
This statement summarizes In a single
sentence the general tacts which have

,
The tQurth annual meeting' or' tb'ebeen developed by a series of dlaeus-

Kansas City Alumni Association of thestons ot the trade' ot the United States
with the countries ot Europe recently 'Kansll-!! State Ag"lcultural 'College, was

held In the Pepper, Building Irrldaypresented by the Department ot Com- :nlght. The president ot the coltege,merce and Labor through Its Bureau of Prot. E. R. Nichols, made the flrst flhortStatistics. Theile discussions have pre- talk of the evening. He 'was' followedsen ted an /analysls of the trade with by' the tollowlng alumnj : 'C.' V. Holeach country qt Europe by principal ar-: Binger, '95, Rosedale; J. R. Harrlso�,tlcles, and when summarized show that
Europe takes more than a billion dol- "88, and B. L. Short, '82, Kansas City,
I h h h

' Kan".; and Dr. A. T. Klnsl'ey, '99, K�nar(,l' wort of t e exports from t e . 'sas City. Mo. The speeches preceded aUnited States, while all other parts ot:'
burtet luncheon. It Is the hope' ot thethe world takes a little less than a half!
association to hold more rrequentmeetbillion 'dollars' worth. In no year since i
Ings than It has in the past and to have18119 have the- value ot exports to Eu- i ".

rope fallen below $1,000,000,000, while.
some special teature tor each meettng.

that to all other countries has never,
About eighty graduates and tormer stu-
dents were p,resent. B. L. Short, '82,touched the $500.000,000 mark. Prior to"

1900 the exports to Europe had never
' ot l<e,nsas City, Kans., was elected pres-

been as much as $1,000,000,000 In value: Ident: Miss Bertha Bacheller, '88, vlce
In that year they crossed the bllllon- president; and Dr. Geo. W. Smith, '93,
dollar line, being $1,040.000,000, and, secretary and treasurer.-The Indus
have since that time averaged about

trlallst.

$1,050,(100,090 per annum. In 1900 the
exports to all sections ot the world oth-.
er than Europe were $,354,000,000 In
value, but have grown year lly year un
til In 1905 they were $498,000,000, the
growth since 1900 In exports, to the
non-European countries having' been
proportionately greater than that' to
l�urope.
On the Import side Europe supplies,

as already Indicated. about one-half ot
the merchandise. brought Into the Unit
ed States. 'Prior to 1890 the share ot
the Imports drawn from Europe aver
aged about 55 per cent; about 1890 the
average was a little more than 50 per
cent; In 1905 It was 48.4 per cent. This
reduction In the percent.age of the Im
ports 'drawn trom Europ'e Is apparently
accounted for by., the growing' demandIn the United States tor tropical and
subtroplcal- products, wblch':are suppliedalmost exolu.lvely by the other ",&Ddcll'¥llloDII of the ;,orieL ft. Tal.... of
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Sa v.e Your Clothes
By W.,blng, Tbem, hi, .

A Gee-Wh Izz Washer1 ,

•

====:SBNT ON P�BE, T�IAL====
It would aurprlae you to know how much wear and Injury clotheereceIvewhen wahed by rubbIng between rollers or heavy IId8, Jerkedaround by pegs, or In fact by any. fdctlon method. '

Nooe oft&I.lo the Gee-Whizz _"It wahea by drlvlng'hot.soap·eude through the clothIng with force and epeed. by meane of waterwheels. No friction on the clothea. Goaraoteed to waSh perfectlyclean In from four to eev,en mlnutea. '

,

Galvanized 8teel tanK. No warpIng and 011 falll�g apart. Adl\1eta·ble to wah anything from a napkin to'a quilt. or a length of carpet.WrIte at once for full parUouIarB and free trial propoeltlon'.

6ee�WhizzMfg. Co., EWalkei' St. Des Moines, Iowa

IS-Inch
, OnI1$8.95;·"
I ,Extra
, Share ,,2,
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In the kl�chen-Sister Alice 'and I-busy

I've with soine little task while the two

faithful, black women were doing the

weekly washing near by. All' unmind

ful of them, we were talklnll', as girls
will evet. talk, of life and love and all

'

that the future mllrht brlnlr us, telllnlr

of our dreams, our h�p�s" and our am

bitions.. What broulrht It out I do. not

remember, but In response to some

thing she Bald, I remarked very sin

cerely, as I then thought, with a girl's
lack of wisdom and a girl's decision,

"Well, I ,am never going to be married.

I am going to stay always at· home

now; with father and mother." Hearing a

low
.

laugh from one of the women and

realising that she had heard .what I

.

said, I t�rned to her with "Don't you

think so; Zilla1 Don't you think I had

'better litay always with my father and

-:m.other?" And' then It was that she

said the words that have stayed always
In my memory: '�easam, Miss. 1I'l0ra,
I r�kon you had, but If blme and by

.

de right one comes erlong and you pts
to lubbln him, and he glts to lubbln

you, you better go." Old she know the

willdom of her words? Old she think

how she had touched upon' the very

sp,rlngs of life ani! love and happy mar- ..

rlage? Had shel like Mary of old, pon-
" 'and true day by day, choosing always

dered th'ese things In her heart and, so
the better part, the growing acqualnt

come' to know what It all meant, or
ance and knowledge each of the other

was In only one more Instance of those
that brtngs but deeper love and truer

worda of wisdom that flash as If by In- ?harlty." Who shall dare call this a

splratlon, trom the life of the unthlnk-
'lottery or seek to cheapen and de

Ing and simple? Who can tell? She
grade Its holy offices?

was an ex-slave with the dark days of
BLIINDING 01' TWO LIVBS.

bondage· but a few short years behind To the wife who cares for her hus-

bel', so few that she had scarcely yet band and her home as she should, there

realized what freedom meant, and yet, Is no work to be compared In beauty

who could have answered me more
and sacredness to that which awaits

wisely than she nad done?
her here. The husband must go out to

The right one! the heaven appointed heavier conflicts. He must meet and

mate whose coming was even then so
wrestle with the forces of evil every

near! He whose love-call was to lead where; must face envy, greed, and

me out of girlhood and set ·the seal of malice, and win his way through val

blessed womanhood upon my brow! Ah, lant effort and persistency. He lays

yes! I would "go" with him, and sure- the foundations and builds up the walls

ly, as Zilla said, It was ''better so,
of the home, but It Is the wife 'who

though the old home and Its Inmates makes It good and beautiful, a' fall'

were never more dear and sacred to me haven' to which 'he turns for rest and

than . when I went from It with brave, cheer. where his hands .are strength

but tearful "good byes" and low mur- ened for farther work and his heart

mured,word,S of blesshig.
made strong for the combat. What Is

It Is this waiting or not waiting for so like to):�eaven as a true home? I.t Is

"de right one" that makes or mars a. Heavlln-:-a fore gleam of that place

life time. In all the years since that "not built' with hands," affording a

summer morning, yee.rs In which my

.

glimpse of the rest and joy. that re

home has changed from Virginia back mains after "'Ilfe�s fl'tf.ul dream _Is over'

to New York, and from tIiere to the and 'tlme Is �erged 'In eterrilty."

beautiful, sun-kissed prairies of Kan- T�e blending day by d,ay, month by

sas; years In which I question deep, of month, Rnd year by year of man's

life and love; years In which the twin strength and woman's tenderness, of

angels, Pain and Patience, have had man's reason and woman's Intuition, of

their WilY with me, and have taught man's justice and woman's love, the

me many things; In all these Years I deepening of the passionate love of

have never seen a mistreated, unhappy youth Into the calm, sweet love of later

husband and wife that I have not re- life, the ever-growing confidence and

caUed Zllla's words and have felt that trust, the holding of one's life In abey

they did not walt ''tIll de right one ance to another In ''honor preferring

come erlong." another," the giving of all that Is best

IIAIIlUAGIII IS NOT A !.OTTIIIRY.
and sweetest; all that Is deepest and

It Is often said "marriage Is a i.'Or-
holiest each In each to the home life, the

tery" . and this seems to be the thought
blending of all that Is best In the two

of many an hQnest. man and woman;
lives In the lives of the children, the out

but I deny It. I know If It seems so,
ward blossoming of love's hollness

It Is beoause mOb and women have
what Is so good-what so beautiful as

made It so; because they have not been
this? All this because one has waited

determined enough' to have It other-
until "de right one came," until heart

wille; have not. been honest and
.called unto heart, soul answered unto

"square" one with the other; and hav'e
soul In joy and gladness, and thence

rushed Into .what should be 'consldered
forward the two life-streams flowed on

the ''holy of holies" without due
In one strong, ever-deepening current,

thought. and preparation; without try-
on and on, ever on to meet the mighty

Ing truly to know each 'other and to
ocean and become a part of Its crystal

learn If they are suited to live togeth-
tides.

er In love and joy, each being the oth-
TRUE MARRIAGE ORDAINED 01' GOD,

er's good angel that shall' help to It Is only carelessness and unthlnk-

strengthen a]] that Is good and to up- lng, only the trying to appear what one

root or ,;>vercome all that Is not good In Is not, that makes of marriage a lot

the other. tery and a dtsappotntment, a house built

Marriage Is so sacred, so holy, Its re- upon the sands that must fall when the

aponalbtlf tfes are so great and Impor- storms come and the winds of adversity

tant, Its prh'lIeges so beautiful and sat- beat upon It. But those who are true

isfylng, how sh'all anyone dare enter In thought and deed, those who wouid

upon It,without most. earnest thought be known as thE'Y really are, who fear

and conversation? The wedding day to dlasemble and scorn to act a lie,

may be full of sunshine, but that Is but
those who stand In the clear sunlight

the beginning, Though the sunshine of without fear because In their hearts

love should never be dimmed, the after there Is no guile, no deceit, where truth

life, that' of which the wedding day Is meets truth and respect, where
.

love Is

but the portal, muat
'

be serious and wise as It Is true, neither disowning

earnest, full ot "ups and owns," of nor concealing the faults we each must

trials and vicissitudes, as well as of have so long as we are human beings,

joy and pleasures, and husband and but strong to acknowledge and wise to

wife must needs be suited to each oth- help In overcoming them, those whose

er In every way to keep glad step to- love Is such as this. who can bear and

gether down the long path ot life, torbear, are those whose "house Is built

"Glad souls without reproach or blot, Nothing Is more beautiful than this upon a rock," and who do not ;tear, how-

Who do God's will and ,know It not,". union of two hearts and lives In one;
ever the winds may rave or the storms

and was wondering In .my .Innocent. this consecration of the two to the up- may beat upon It. Such as: these know

heart how I would ::know' when- I, had, '. building of a home: the 'wpl!'omlng marriage Is something too deep to be

really crossed that·mystical line and there. of the little chlldren.ln holy love expressed II) words" a sO.methlng 01'

w.. a 1rb'1' no lonser;" W. were' down 'and"cladll'eas, IIV1Dc before them .tronir da,lned of Oo4_.terDal· aDd··true:·.a8"l.iii

Tw-t7 Yean Apt.

I've wandered In the village, Tom,
sat beneath the tree, '.'

Upon the schoolhouse playground that

sheltered you and me;
But none were left to greet me, Tom;

and few were left to know,
Who played with us, upon the green,

some twenty years ago.

The grass Is just as green, Tom; bare-
footed boys at play ..

Were sporting, just as we did then,
with spirits just as .gay;

But the "master" s1eep's upon the hill,
which, coated 0 er with snow,

Afforded : us a sliding place, some

twenty years ago.

The old schoolhouse Is altered
the benches are replaced

By new ones, very like the same our

penknives once defaced,
But the same' old bricks are In the

wall, the bell swings to and fro;
It's music j'llst the same, dear Tom,

'twas twenty years ago.

JIUmI .••• l"'-

Imparts that . peculiar lightness,
and flavor noticed in the

biscuit, rolls,
expert pastry

declare is unobtainable by the

of any other leavening agent.

Made from Pure, Grape Cream of Tartar.

ROYAL BAKING POWDER co., NEWYO""

sweetness

finest cake,
which

The boyS.were playing' some old game,
beneath that same old tree;

I have forgot the name JUBt now.
you've·.played the same with: me,

On that same spot; 'twas played with

knlvtts, b-" .. throwing s� and so;
The loser had Ii. task to' do,-there,

twenty years 0.11'0.

The river's running, just as still; the
wll10ws on Its side

'

Are larger. than they were, Tom,; 'the
stream appears less wide;

But the grapevine swing Is ruined

now, where once we played the

beau,
And swung our sweethearts,-pretty

glrls,-just twenty years ago.

TIle RlS.t ODe.

I'LDIIIIINCIII BHAW KlllLLOGG,

How well I remember It-that bright
June morning away In Southern Vir

ginia, In the new home where we had

set up our household gods--comlng
hither from the dear old hills of Chau

tauqua County, New York, In the hope

of prolonging the life of the little

mother who was so precious to us all,

One oL��.e.
"Standing with reluctant feet

Where the brook and 'rlver meet,
Womanhood and girlhood sweet,'

!lnd who made home so good and beau

tiful to us we would fain keep her with

us as long as posslblo, Our hope, thank

God! was realized; for breathing' the

balmy all', laden with the breath ot the

pine-trees, brought healing to her lungs

and she tarried with us tor many a

long, glad year In the home where

''wlth a w'orld of strite shut out, a·

world of love shut In" she led us on and

taught Us ever of the"deep things of'

life, the holiness of love and servlce

not by words so muoh as by example.
From her, and the noble father as well,

we learned the sweet, dear habit of liv

Ing tOll'ether In such a way as to draw

out and strengthen the best In each of

us. Oh, mother! motherl where amid

the beautiful fields of Paradise Is thy

home to-day1 Wherever It may be, we

can only think of thee' as still living

and working In the old familiar ways,

and wo wonder have the angels yet

taught thee the depth and sweetness

of thy womanhood1 Hast thou yet

learned how beautiful thou art, how

deeply potent for good thy gracious life

and ministry ever was? She was 110 un

eonsctous of It all here-that dear lit

tle mother of mine. There seemed no

self In her thought ot life, so fully, so

freely did she give her all to others,

all unconscious of the truth and beauty

of her character or how like an angel
she 'seemed to us In 'her sweet love and

.pattence.. As unconsciously as. the vio
lets give of their perfume, she gave

herself, nor knew more than did they

how deep and lasting, how holy, was

the work she did tor those around her,

How often I have pictured to myself

the scene as I think It must have been

when she awoke In spirit life, and those

to whom she had ministered here, and

those whose lives were strengthened

and sweetened by the touch of her life,

and who had preceded her there, crowd

ed around to give her welcome aild to

tell her of It all with glad thanks and

praise. How her beautiful blue eyes

must have opened In sweet surprise!
How sacred and yet how timid must

have been her joy! It would be BO hard

for her to believe It all� One of the

world's nameless saints was she-yet

knew'it not.
LOVIII THE GRl!IAT I'ACTOR,

But I am wandering far from that

beautiful morning and' the thing I

would tell you. It was when I was

crusts,
cooks

use
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TIle Two Gnlee..
BY JOHN C. BJ..1lIl).

Two lovely male!s I chance' to kliow,
Their names pray do not ask;

To con their many. lr1'aces . Is
My 'pencil's only task.

'

This. dog, about which I am �Ing to
te'll you, Uves In Topeka at the Na
tional Hotel. He Is a Uttle over a

year old and was bought from a little
ragged boy who came Into the omce
of the hotel for the purpose of selllng
him. He Is a mJxture of collle and
spitz and Is as beautiful as he Is In
telllgent. He Is of medium size and Is
covered with lIne, white, lIufty hair and
his lIne, brown eyes bespeak his In
telllgence.
He Is not what you would call a

trained dog, but seems to observe and

This I. GastoD.

(Courtesy of Dally Capital.)

•

.;Simpson - Eddystone
...�SliverGreys
Beautiful.

._Cheerful Dignified.
They make dresses whose appear-.
ance far surpasses the looks of other
materials equal in cost. Theywear
better, andaregoodall theyearround

As"�",,'r.tI,al'''/(J''
Si"'ls(J"-Etld�st(J1U Silv,r G,.,�s.
Three generations or Simpson.
bave made Simpson Prints.

PRINTS The Ed47atoae ..,. Co (Sole Maken) Philac1elphia

� ."Th.. all wool kind "
......

·w� have been telling JOu for wEekaWHY you ought to imist upon get
ting a LoWELL INGRAIN the an wool Jdnd"";"when you buy a carpet. Thou.
sands have taken our advice and are highly pleaeed.

.....,�._

BIGELOW CARPET CO., New YOrk'

IT 'TIME FOR YOU

Is so. The,. help to keep our faith In

EE3
human nature unshaken ane! stronc•.�
Their homes ate as oases In the desert· The YO••D.i '1:'01"-where rest ane! refreshment are liven'

...

." ".: It:� �-to whosoever comes to them. They �

�_::__::__::__::_ _::_ _::_ _::.show us what Is possible, and are ob
ject lessons that help us to solve the

.

problems of social and domestlo life. The
homes of the people are the foundation
of our Natlonsl life, and only as they
are strong and puro can the Nation be
so. If there can be one true marriage,
there can be many. If one true home
can be bullded, more can be also. But
we must learn to take deep thought of
these things, and to teach our sons and
daughters that they will not dare nor
e!eslre to do else than to walt till "de
right one comes and he glts to lubbln
you and you glts to lubbln him," before
they go from the old homes to the new
ones. Marriage must be t'egare!ed as a
sacrament and· the building of�a home
as the'most _rnest and beautiful work
of life, rather than, as It now seems In
so many cases, a little try at living to
gether which, If lt Isn't all the heated
fancy has painted, can be easily ended
In the divorce courts. Oh, the wicked
ness, the pity of this t"ought! Is It not
one great factor In thoughtless mar

rlslfe? Is It not because of the quick
ane! easy methods of getting. a e!lvorce
that our people are so careless ane! un
thinking? So It seems to me and I hall
every agitation' of this question with
'oy, believing that Borne day a Moses
will be.given us who Is wise ane! strong
enough to lead us out of this wUe!er
ness of wrong . Into the clear light of
truth. May Goe! speed his oomlng!

COJIPATABJLITY IN 'MAiUtDlD LD'II.
I have spoken of love as a great fac

tor In happy marriage, ane! so It Ia
not only great but Indispensable, and
yet. there must be. something else also.
The

.

mother may love a wayware!
chlid whose charaoter she' can not re
spect, because ahe Is a mother ane! can
never forget the babe she once hele! In
her arms. She can never believe but
that the time will COlDe when. her boy
or her girl will turn. from the evil do
Ing and become 'agaln worthy of her
love and trust; so she holds to him or
her "through go04 and evil report" and
will not let' go. Under God. there Is
nothing that wlll 'help more In his re

e!emptlon, than this' clinging. trusting
mother-love. He can not get away from
It any more than he can get away from
the love of God, or his childhood mem-:
orles. It may be all that keeps alive
his faith In the one bright star In his
midnight sky. It draws and draws him
with resistless force' that Is at once a
pledge and a promise of lInal vlctor3".
But the . wife's love Is dlfte.rent,

though, as the years pass, It· takes on
more an'd -more 'of ·the elements of this
brooding mothee-Iove and the old wife
loves Rnd forgives much as the mother
dQes, but not the young wife. In the
beginning, . there must be respect on
both E!ldes and a perfect trust one In
the other, a trust that knows no wav

ering or shadow of change; and each
must have the qualities upon which
this respect and trust may rest and
feed, else Is the happiness very short
lived and the two either live miser
able, contentious lives In the home, or
separating, furnish business for the di
vorce courts, all of which might be
Rvolded had tliey but waited to really
know each other and their' neee!s ane!
nblUties.
Young people often mistake a passin"

fancy or passion for love and. not wait
Ing to know, not taking thought of
their own or the other's characteristics,
not seeking to discover If the founda
tions be real, or If they have each that
Which will command a lasting love ane!
respect, thinking more of the pleasant
excitement of the wedding' day, the
pretty dresses, the presents, and all the
ado made over a bride, than of the
quiet days to come after all this Is
over. They rush Into wedlock anel of
ten almost before the time allotted for
the "honeymoon," they have found out
their mistake and are sighing for free
dom. Oh. the pity that this should be!
Better a thousand ttmea, a lonely, sin
g-Ie life than aueh an experience as this.
Hall to the one who has the courage to
Walk alone and find her happiness, her
Work outside of marriage, rather than
to satisfy herself with anything less
than the best here. Hall and welcome
to the "bachelor girl" and the bachelor
boy or man, who keep themselves
bright and sunny and are a joy and a
bleSSing In many a home' where the
cares of life press heavily, and who are
Willing to walt for their soul's mate
even until the "mortal has put on Im
ll1ortalllty" rather than take any oth
er here! For them and for us all life
Will. Yet 11ft "Its Inner vens of glory"and We shall know that, whether married or Single, we each have our par-t
bto do In mak\ng the whole grand and
eautlful..

A darkening midnight's stormy sky
One malden's eyes reveal;

The otber's rival with their hue,The bluebells of the lIeld.

Blonde tresses are the beauty's crown,One wears them on her brow;The other's wealth of raven locks
Are' tru.est, critics vow.

O!J!��t;o��� �! �:r:feu��o:.'s art, ..

LOWELL I·IBRAIN OARPET:S'.'"Canst never rival those two maids,
.Who breathe, and think, and live.

The music of celestial' harps, ..
.

.

Their voices call to mind; ,

Once heard, their tones within fourheart .

Forever ar� enshrined.
To youth and Age aUke they giveKind words without alloy, '.

A cup of water, free and pure,A chalice brl�med with joy.
As on a lonely Isle, tbey stand,
With leaplnc waves olose by, .

A Seal of wrongs around ·them surce;
O'erh�, a.leaden sky. .

To call his own, let none aspire
Amongst this twatn to choose;The needy world would thus, alas,A prloeles!l Jewel lose. '.

A dainty form, a gladsome heart;Rich gifts of mind and soul, .The 1I0wery paths of life they tread,With Heaven for the goal.

All' .lateIUp., DoC.

ISN'T TO CONSIDER· BUYING
Remember these points: Cover the whole 1I00r-It's warmer, and easier

to take care of; can be used on both sides, a great saving. Low...r:.·
[NORAINS are made that way; can be had In newest styles and colors, just
like high grade carpets. If It Is wound on a .ollow stick, It's a genuine
LoWELL INGRAIN. .

When you buy carpets, ask the local dealer for
Lowm.r. INGRAINS. Look for tbtl·· bollow stick
and run no risk. Don't accept any other.

III.fact.rld .,

his mouth, and walking on his hind
feet, took It to the man and pawed at
his arm. But 11,8 the money had to be
paid Into the city treasury lIrst,· he
was taken there where he gave the
money to the treasurer, got hie receipt,
and carried lt back to the city clerk and
received his tag.

LOW
ONE-WAY RATES

UIIOI PACIFIC·
......

TOPEKA
EVERY DAY

.fEBRUARY I & TO APRIL T, 1808.

·'.2&.00 to Ban Jl'ranolBoo, Loll
.Ancel.., Ban .Dlep ud'
lIlan,. other CalIfornla
Points.
to IIverett, :raIrbaven,
Whatoom.· Vuoouv..
and Vlotoria.
to. Portland; Aatorta,
Tacollla and Beattle.
to �hland; Roaeburc,
lIucen.,· Albany ud
Salemn, Inoluc!tnc So.
Pac. branch llnee' In
Oregon.
to Spokane' and

.

Inter�
mee!lat. O. R. ... N:
pointe to Wenatohee
and Intermediate points.

$20 00
to B1,Itte, Anaconda,
Helena, and all Interme-•
dlate ma.n ilM'points.

$20 00
to Ogden and Salt Lake

• City, and Intermediate
. main . llne points.

$2&'iOO
$25'.00
$25.00

$22.50

For full Information Inquire of

F. I. LEWIS, e. T.1., or'.
J. eli FULTOR, DEPO.T.IIERT

A WoftclerfDl Parrot.
For seventeen years and more Wil

liam McCrum has sat up on a little
bench In a little shop In -Howard Street
and cobbled shoes.
Before he came to Omaha he was a

seaman, and few and remote are the
ocean ports on the face of the earth .

.that he has not trod. He can not tell
-how long It was that he followed the
sea, but says It was years arid years,
ever since he was a Iad- and stowed
.hlmself away In the hold of a 'four
master bound from Liverpool to Cal
cutta.
From boyhood to manhood ·he grew,

and then to middle age, before It oc
curred to him that he would like to see
a llttle of the world other ·than from
the fo'castle' of a ship. So he left the
life job one day at San Francisco and
drifted eastward, unttl he reached Oma
ha. Here he 'cast anchor and here he
has since remained.
While on board ship McCrum had

learned, as many another .Jack Tar has
had to learn, to mend his own shoes
or go without, so that when his savings
were exhausted and It became neces
sary for him to make a competence, he
took to the cobbler's trade.
On. day, long before the Idea of Ieav

Ing the deck of Ms ship had even oc
curred to him. a dusky belle of one of
the Oriental ports where the ship lay
at anchor, gave McCrum' a gaudy
hued and unsophisticated parrot, and
when he took to the land for good
the parrot came w:1€h' him.' It came
to Omaha when he did, and It has been
with him ever since, and will be to the
end of the chapter, unless some unfor-
seen accident happens to break the

take up things of his own accord. He friendship.
enjoys riding on the elevator and calls The bird Is a wonder, as birds go.lt by going' to the shaft and giving a ·Few and far between are the parrotsfew short barks. He often calls It for with such brilliant plumage, arid Its
his master and mistress. When riding list of acompllshments Is, according to
on the elevator, he alwavs stands erect Its owner, practlcaly unlimited. That
on his hind feet. He Is a great fav" It Is a wise bird even a cursory ao
orlte In the hotel, but he knows his qualntance will prove, and when It does,
place and no matter how hungry he Is, not know or understand what Is goinghe knows dogs are not allowed In the on It looks wise and lets It go at that.
dining-room. . He Is especially fond of This particular parrot's name Is not
the head walter to whom he looks for Polly: and it resents being called' Pollyhis food when his master Is not there, 'to such an extent that It will screech In
and when It Is time for his meal, he anguish and anger at the appellation'.stands just outside the dining-room McCrum says that Is because' the bird
door and gives his two or three llttle hates women, and Polly Is a woman's
barks, as he does when he calls the name. So It Is, and has been for years,elevator. He often gets his master's ca.lled WIllie, and sometimes Bill for
clothes and carries them to his bedside short, until now McCrum has but to
before he rises. He paid his own taxes speak the blrd's name to have him sit
the other day. He 'was taken to' the up at attention.
office of the city clerk. The money was Willie has a large cage In his mas-
p.ut Into .an envelope and given him, ter's shop, but the dooll to It Is always AIIlO Flve.Year 'Qlarles ... Address .With. dlrecUons to .c�.�ry it. to the

.. ma:AlL aJar, and .�ts, oecupant .Is. 'seldom at. .. .

.at ·t,he desk. HI! t�o� the

enveh"p.�''''�uhqme .d1,lr.lng tb� day, Much. of.·, bls·· ·.Chas•.H� Allen co;� Rochester, N� y.'
.

To the stockholders of tlie Farmers'
Co-operative Shipping ASSOCiation...

NOTICE
The Annual Meeting of the stook

holders of The Farmers Cooperative
Sblpplna- AJlsoclatlon will be held In
Topeka, Kans., at the National 'Hotel,
on Wednesday, April fourth, at • :00
o'olock p. m. for the election of a Board
of Dlreotors and the transaction of
such other business as may legally
come before the stockholders' meeting.
F. EIIBRNARD, PrIaldlit. N. R. SIB.DR, Slcl1tary.
More Money Made as Local Agent·. .

.
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350
leisure time he sits perched on his'

-

master's shoulder or hat, and on;ers

friendly little suggestions to the man

as he pegs aW,ay.

At other times Willie makes little

exploring �rlps about the shop, and

with the pa"lty and deliberation char

acteristic of his kind, Inquires Into

things abcut wh,lch he does not under

stand.

"Here, come out and stop your growl

Ing," said McCrum to the bird the oth- ,

er day, on the occasion of the visit of

n reporter to the place. Instantly the,

ruffled feat,hers smoothed themselves,'

and with as near a s.nlle as a parrot

call make Wlllle clambered ott his perch

and hopped to his master's knee.

"Ain't you ashamed to be so durn

grouchy to a s�ranger?" asked the

man.

"Cold day, cold day," "aid Wille, wltn

'a little shake of his handsome reathere,

and, as If anxious to change the subject,

"Cold day; ha, hal ten ,cents, please."
"What are you talkin' about, any

how?" asked 'the man, "I b'lIeve you'�e
(orally. Now, .take that old shoe and pull

all -those nails out, and hu.ny up with

the work."
Without any furtht'r ceremony Wil

liam took the shoe, and with many a

grumble and unintelligible utterance

proceeded to pull every nail out with

his sharp bill.
"Th'ere now; that's something like,"

!laid the cobbler, "now you can go and

"et, yourst'lf a peanut or two." and

without the slightest hesitation and a

little screech of delight, the bird made

tor a box In �e corner and fished out

two peanuts, which he consumed with'

much gravity and apparent satisfaction.

_ "No,".' said. the owner of the bll'd, "I

am not rich,' but there Isn't money

enough In Omaha to buy that bird. He

Is the only friend I've got-aln't you,

'BIll?"
"Ha.

·plells�'f'
News.

ha-pretty
observed

cold-ten cents,
Wllllam.--Omaha.

.....,...,..

Not long ago Mrs. Noble Prentis, who

Is so well known In the State of Kan

sas that one 1I0es not need to expialn
who she Is,-was,talklng to a company of

bQYs. Those boys were lucky to be

able to listen to a. talk from such a

woman and i wish the boys all over

Kansas might know her and listen to

her words, but as they can not, I am

going to tell you some of the things

she said, which Is as good for one boy

as another. $he said:

'''I always assume that every boy I

talk to Is a little _gentleman. Always

b� polite a� alive, When you walk
11ft 70ur fe�� and hold up' your chin.

When you can do that you can do any

thing: No boy who slouches along

and drags his feet can ever do anything
manl7.
''1 don't believe there Is a boy living

who likes a·.s,lleak. 1 want to tell 70U

about a boy I used to know out In

Boulder., Colorado. You know 1 have

been Interested In "oys for a good
while. We h'ad a boys' club out there

and I became greatly Interested In an

Irish boy who was about the dirtiest,

raggedest boy we had. But 1 liked

him. He was a handsome boyan!!
smart. We had little drills and marches

and lone time caught Elgin stepping

on the heels of the smaller boy Il.head

of him to make him jump and cr:v out.

"I thought some time what would 1!e
the best way to keep Elgin from .Im

posing on the smaller boys. You see

he wanted to pick a fight every chance

he could get.' I don't know what It Is

that makes some boys want to fight,
but they do. FI,nally' I went to Elsln

and I said; 'I'm going to make you cap

ta_ln of this company. I want you to

act like II. captain and I want you to

see that the, bigger boys don't Impose

on the smaller ones. Will you do that?

You should have seen Elgin straighten
up. 'You bet I will,' he said and after

that Elgin no longer slouched or

dragged his ·feet and became clean and

carefully dressed. You see I had ap

pealed to his pride.
''We all do better If people believe In

us. It somebody kept telling me I

couldn't do a certain thing I'm afraid

that after while I wouldn't try.
"Now' the,J:� Is another thing I want

to talk to you about and that Is cheer

fulness.. Be cheerful and you'll find you

make yourself friends. Try getting up

In the moenfng- cheerful. Remember

'thls, nobody ever made 'friends by being
out of humor. And by being cheerful

you not only keel' yourself happy, but

help others to be happy, too."
'

r'

If we h�dllo8� our chief gOOd) other
p8ople'. go;ijd would Jet remain, and
that I. wonb tr7tll. tor.-GeOrp ill·;
I0Io ' ,

TIm"KANSA�
".�.
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rood to work on il fOod to Bve on.

A lUll worb to Bve. .He. mUlt 'live

to work.
He ......... better' on

Uneeda Biscuit
the 10" aackcr, that con�n. in the'

IROlt prOperly balmccd proportiQDS

"'�t� amount of n1ltriiDcDt tIwt

iood ;audc &0... flo••

Blad Pie••

The Growri Ups are the queerest folks;
they never seem to know

That mud pies always have to be made

just exactly 80.

You have to have a nice back yard, a

sunny, pleasant day;
And then you ask some boys and girls

to come around and play.
.

You mix some- mua up In a pall, and
stir It with II. stick;

It mustn't be a bit too thln...,..and not
a bit too thick.

And -then you make It Into pies, and

pat 'em with your hand,
And bake 'em on a' nice flat board,

and my! but they are grand!
-Carolyn Wells, In St. Nicholas.

A ''TrIll,..'' Story.

MRS. A. D. GRAY.

"It's been forever and forever muver,.

since you told me a truly storv;" MlY

smal] son drew his chair BO close up

to mine .that I could not move my arm,

folded his hands In his lap, and waited.

He felt sure that this hint would be

enough. "I wish your mother had two

pennies for every 'truly' story she has

told the 'small people In this family,"

I said.
"But I havnlt been here but free

years, and the rest have had .8 heap
more tlm.e than me. Seems as <If you

owe me a lot 'of 'stories, muver,' said

Malcolm In all abused voice.

,A bright fire blazed on the' hearth,

and the room was In Soft shadow, but

for the fire-light. "Firelight stories are

the .best kind." said Malcolm as he

nestled close to my side, "Gwon!"
"Once upon a time a little girl lived

on II. big, big farm." "All by herself?"
asked Malcolm, sitting up very straight.

''No, Indeed; She had her slater, just
a little older than herself, two jolly boy .

cousins about her own age, a grand

father, grandmother, arid a mother-the

finest one I ever knew-and cousins and

aunts and uncles who came often to

vIRlt."
"Must have got pretty tired wlf such

lots of folks 'round tellln' her how to

mind," said Malcolm with a shrug.
"Gwon!"

"Well, at that place there was a fine

Shepherd dog and the story Is about

him mostly. His name was Sam.

"At night when It was time to milk

the cows, grandfather would say. 'Here,

Same, come' on. It's time to 'go for the

cows.'
'

"Sam would stand right In front of

him and not stir, only wag his tall vel'7

fast.
'

"'G'! get them!' grandfather would

say.
"The dog always waited for thlR com

mand, and then oft he would dart, all

by himself.
"The pal!ture was a long way from

the 'house( but Sam never_ failed to

brln. honie the cows. W.e children

u.ed to"watoh for him to oome In eltrht.
.�... ".1'. a.l. 'or Iia ID tJIj 1a,.I'4, ud
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presently down, the road we would see

them coming.
..

"Sometimes a cow would stop to nlb

. ble the blue-grass. which grows wild

aU along the. mad sides In Kentucky,

and would refuse to go on.

"Then what do you suppose that dog

would do?
"He'would bark and snap' at her heels,

and If she would not go on even then.

he would jump :up and catch her tall

in: his teet�., Y.o.�.,mar. be : aune', that
would start her on the run. I' have

seen him many. a ttme, come s)Vlnglng
Into the ,cow.,lot, tight hold of one of

them this way, and the cow on a gal

lop.
"I never knew any dog but Sam that

did this." ;Malcolm laughed. 'Gwon!"

"There was. another dog that had'
some tunny. ways too, but ·1 never loved

him, as I 'dld old Sam. ',His name was

Ponto. and he was given his oup of

corteo every morning,. ·just. Uke- white
folks, the colored cook used ·to say.

"He would not. eat the' res.t.�of his

breakfast, it th'e coffee was .not given
him.,

.

''You could cnll thls"dog Irish or Ger

man or .French or .anythlng but,Dutch.

But If you dared to say, 'you are Dutch,

Ponto!' he would show all his teeth

In- a very ugly way, and growl fiercely

at you.
"I once knew another very bright dog

too.. I loved him better- than either

of 'the others. Sometime perhaps I'll
tell you';8.bout him, and about 'that big
farm !!-n'd those four truly chll!lren.
Now tf;1I my boy's bedtime.",

.

i'Sellins like bedtimes and getting-up

tfmea .. bofe get 'here when you don't

want them the worst," said· Malcolm

with ,8. sigh.
.

.
THE IN'I:'IIlRNATIONAL'SUNDAY

SCHOOL LESSON.

(Copyright, 1906, by Davis W. Clark.>
Second Quarter. Lesson 1'.

Matthew 7 :15-29. April 1, 1906.

The Two FOUDdatloD••

The conclusion to the Sf;lrmon on the

Mount Is easily recognized as In all re

spects worthy of the most Important
composition In human Ia.ng'uage, It Is

II. solemn, earnest, slgnlflca.nt and con

vincing ctose.. It gathers uP. In prac

tical form. the fundamental principles
and their consequences, prevtousty
enunciated. Creed expresses It

!lelf In conduct. faith In works. Yoti

can not get Escop grapes t'rom acacta

thistles, If conduct 'be right:' creed
must be right. and works justify the

faith. . Knowing the will of God

theoretically, and' even teaching It' to
others Is not sufflclent. In the 'day of

the test It will be all In vatn for such

persons to alHrm'that they have prophe
sied and cast out devils. .The substance
of religion does' not: conslat In these

thing!!. Personll who have' on.y stich
to their credit must certainly hear that

fatetul word, "Depart." ,'it will not be

the angry expression of plStsonal en.

mlty, but the enunciation of an Irre

"ereable deoree, a penalty which In

&0'. U'.lt. I I • Ina. ••••ntl ..l In

a
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13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $1.00

The Kansas Farmer
The "old reliable" KAN8.UI J!!ARIIIIR,

establlshe4 In 1861, the best ,genul·ne

agricultural weekly paper In the West.

It solves the problems for tl\e busy
farmer. It helps and Interests every

member of the farmer's family. It has

III regular departments. Its oontrlbu

tors are e:qlert authorltlel. It contains

24 to 81 paces each week. .Swt OD

trla.l three months free.. Test It. CUp
the COUpOD·below.

.

TIIB KAlf8At1 :rABIIIBR CO.,
Tope",�
I accept 70ur trial offer' to Dew

subserlbers to send me the KANa.u·

FARIUR three months free. At the

end of the three months I will eith
er send '1.00 for a full· year from

that date or write 70U to stop the

paper, and 70U are to make no

charge for the three months' trial.

Nam.e .

P. O••••••••••.•••••••••.••••••••

Paint Without Oil
Remarkable Dileovery that Cutl Down
the Co.t ofPaint Sev�nty�Five Per CeRt.

A :r.... Trial Pack.,e and a BI, Book Tellh"
All About· Paint. and . Palat.Maklq are'
Mailed rrea to E.a."bodyWhoWriw;

A. L.Rice. a prominentm�ufa�turer ofAdam'�
N. Y .. has'dlscovereda process ofmaklnr a new

kind of paintwithout .the use of 'oil. He- calls II
Powdrpaint. It comes to you a dry powder. and
all that is required is cold water to make a paint
weatherproof, fireproof and as durable as oll

paint. It adheres to any surface. wood. stone or

brick, it spreads and looks like oil paint and. yet
only costs one-fourth as much. Por many pur

poses it is much better than oil paint and is indl.·
DeDsable to every property owner. '

'

Write to .Mr. A. L. Rice, ,3'Z North St.. Adams,

N. Y.• and he will send you a free trial of his neW
discovery. torether 'with color cards and his valu

able book on Paintinr. all free. This book lets

you Into .all the secrets of paint-making, exposes
fake paints, tells yOU what kind of paint to use for

different purposes and shows you how you can

save and make a lI'oodmany dollars. Write today
and the book and free trial oJ Paint will be BODI

JOU by retUl'll maiL

6et Our New 'Book
Plans for Farm Buildings and poultry

Houses by A. F. Hunter, the well
known editor,

Before You ·Bulld
'It shows how to build With the greatest
economy and durability. rUE to yOU
if you ipention this paper and e!lclose a.

2c stafllP for postage. . . '

.

F. W. BIRD'" 80N, (E8tabU.ohed1817), ,

Ea.t W.lpole, .M.... Chlc••o, III•.

When wrltlntr advertl••n, pIe."

mlD'loD thl. paper.
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:Mothers wear themselves out and do
an Injury to their chUdren'ln not teach
Ing them to help themselves and to be
help:l!�l to others. The am.ount of care
that a chUd requires Is very dltrerent
from that which it may from Indulgence
demand. It the ohUd were better for
It, one would not grudge; the time and
weariness that the mother or nurse

spends, but the c�lld Is defrauded In the
exercise of those powers which can

only develop by being put Into use.
It 18 better for a chlld to go to sleep,

by itself than when It Is rocked and
'

sung to sleep; but as a gener",l thing
mothcrs prefer the bondage of the pro
cess of wooing sleep for their chlldren,
and so tie themselves up, and add to
their burdens without In the' least In
creasing the comfort of the chlld.

, Mothers would spare themselve"
greatly If they would only },earn that
the training of the chlld begins with
the eal'Uest weeks" and that they can
make the chlld understand ma�y things
that they would not beUeve possible.
When .the mother Is remonstrated

with for sp0111ng the chUd by overindul
gence, she wlll say, "My chlld Is'dlf
ferent from others; she Is more ner
vous. If I do not take her }lP she wlll
cry and make herself sick."
The child In the beginning, finding

that the mother' ran to it the minute
-that It began to cry, of course soon
learned this method of summoning her.
It also perceived that the louder the
cry the greater the Indulgence, com"e
quently It develops speedily. Into a

despot, beneath whose tyranny the
mother grows wan and pale.
When It Is said of her, "She Is a per

fect slave to her chlldren," she looks
, satisfied and pleased, as If she had won
a martyr's crown, Instead' of which she
ha" uselessly squandered her strength,II. Too much can not be said as to and prevented the child from learningthe moral training of ,chlldren. Little h bit hif proper a s w ch are as necessaryaults left unn()ticed grow Into habits; to his growth and; development as It Isand habits make the character. How that he "hould len.rn to ,walk Instead of�oon a chlld, wno has been laughed at " creeping the rest of his Hfe, becausefor an exaggeration, learns t? tell a he may fall and hurt hlm13elf, and cryalsehood! Carelessnes of parents, In now and then.-Dr. Grace Peckhamregard to honesty, oftep leads a' child MUl'ray, In Harper's Bazar.

'

to become a thief. It a chlld Is al-
lowed to pick up things IndlscrlmlnateI), that do not belong to him, and ap
propriate them to his own self, It will
�ot be long until he will learn to steal.'t ,requires vigilance continually on the

�art of the mother. If she would have
leI' children from upright characters.

Ii
III. This subj�ct of thJ �I�hts �f ehll�ren II an Impqrtant on•• ' I have known

MARCH 29, 1908•.

reUgion"ls dotng the will of ,God.. No_
whate ',Is the antlthesls of profession
and Ufe'bener expresiled, "In vain 'y.e'
call me Master If ye do not the things
which I '!lay,'� Doing Jesus' ,lIaylngs .Is
not the technical performance of speci
fic acts. It Is the being of a certain
temper of mind and heart which will 'on
ocaslon express itself In certain ways
and deeds. Do, because one Is.. .

It Is by this means that the condtttona
of perrriane�ce are met. There Is noth
Ing fortuitous about it. No element of
chance Is here. Obedience to law is
obedience to God. for law Is the exprea
slo'n of the divine wHl. Whoever Is
thus allied to God has His omnipotence
pledged for his success. . , . A sin
cere and persistent purpose In Ufe finds
the bed-rock of the divine wHl, and Is
not content with anything shol't of it.
It accepts no substitute. Finding the
bed-l'ock, It bullds on It. . . . Strength.
security. permanence are thus assured,

In contrast to this Is the care.

less. haphazard way of building the life
structure, the supreme folly of which Is
apparent. Such act as If they could
claim' exemption from the operations of
untversat law. • . . How soon' the
prlmatlve Christian life was put to the
severest possible test. Not In some rar
ott. mythical judgment day. but In their
own time came the testing. The Ro
Dian persecution beat an.d blew upon
the church, as' an organization. and
upon bellevt'!rs as Individuals. The
church stood because rock-founded. So
did the Individuals, whQ were slmllilrlYgrounded. I

OJ.I'PICBRS'OF THE STATBJl'BDBRATIOl'f
,OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

Pretlldeut :Mn. May Belleville Brown, Ballna
VIce-Pretlldeut Mn. L. H. Wisbard, lola
Cor. 8ecn'tar)' ••••••••••Mn. N. I. McDoweU..L��aReo. secreta!')' -

.. :Mn. W. D. Atkinson_, rJmII.UIS
l'reaIIurer Mn. H. B. Asber, wrence
Auditor Mra. Grace L. snyder, Cawker City

O1Ir CilIab Roll.
Give and tJet 'Good Club, Berryton, Shawnee

County (1002).
Women'e Literary Club, Oabome, Olbome Coun·

ty (1002).
Women'lClub, LoIJIU!, PbllUpe County (1002).
Domestlo SclPDce Club, 08age, Oeap County

(l�ea' CreIIceDt Club, Tull,., Rawlins County, .

(l�ies' Social Society No. I,Mlnn_polls, Ottawa
County (1888).
Cballtao Club, Hlgbland Park, Sbawnee County
10(2).
Caltus Club. Pbllllpiburg. Pblllips County (1002).
Llterateur Club. Ford, Ford County (1808).
BabaD Club, Mlulon Center, Shawnee County

Boute 2 (1899).
Star Valley Women'l Club, lola, Allen County

,(1��BIde Forestry Club, Topelta. Sbawnee Coun-
ty' Route 8 (1808). '

FOrtDlgbtClub, Grant Townsblp, �no County,
(1808).
Progreaelve Society, Rosalia. ButlerCounty (1808).
Pleaaant Hour Club, Wall;arU8& Townlblp, Doug.

la�c:u�Iy(I��er'e Institute, Marylvllle, Mar-
shall County (1002). '.

Womeu's Country ClUD. Antbony, Harper Coun-

tYTaka Embroidery Club, Madleou, Greenwood

C'1rU::�!a�Jide Stud Club. Delph08. (1002).
Preutle Reading �ub, Cawker City, Mltohell

County (1808). '

CosmoB <f!ub. RUBsel. Kana.
The Sunflower Club, Perry. JelJenon County

(1905).
Cbaldean Club. Sterling. Rice County (IUOf).
Jewell Readlnl!: Club. Osage County.
The Mutual Helpere.Madison. Kaus. (1906).
(All communications for I the Club Department

should be dlreoted to Mlu Ruth Cowgill, Editor
?,Ub Department.)jn __

MISClCLLANIllOUS PROGRAM.
Mother'. Da.,..

I. ',rhe mother's responslbUity.
II. The moral Instruction of chltdreD.
III. Chlldren's rights.
IV. The punishment of children.
I. Every true mother feels Instinct

Ively her responslblllty to her chil
dren. She reaUzes that It Is more than
to see that they are com.fortably housed.
Bufflclently fed, and properly clothed.
She knows that her responslblUty be
gan even before they were born; and
her Interest never flags while Ufe lasts.
Most motHers realize, when it Is too
late, that theh' responslblUty began
When they were forming their own
characters and later when they choose
the fathers of their chlldren. •

0),

mothers to aot as If they ,considered
.tJieJr • ohlldren their Pl'operty. They
did. not consu.' them· II) regard to �helr
wishes, and tllay were not permitted
t9 e,xer-clse their own judlrme�t or

show their pr.eferences In regard to
their belongings. I have knowD them
to give away' the ,children's ow.n things
-such as books that 'had been pre
sented to them-without even consult
Ing the children. Is that just and rlghU.
'rhere are many phase, of this subject
that may be discussed In this paper.

'

IV. The best way ,of' correcting a

child should be discussed, In this paper.
A wise mother puniahes her chlld not
to gratify her anger, but to make him
a better child; to 'teaCh him that the
wrong he has oomrntttedrmust not be
repeated; therefore, she'wll,l ponder and
pray before she acts. The question ot
corporal punishment may be treated
under this subject.

The We.t Side Stad.,. Clab.

[1 am glad to have the report of the
West Side Study club and know of Its
work. It Is not a new club but has not
been on the club roll. It Is most wel
come.]
"The West Side Study Club," four

miles west of, Delphos, Is In Its four�h
year. The omcers for 1906 are: Mrs.
Eames, president; Mrs. Emm� Clark ..

vice-president; Mrs. Goodwin, secretary,
Mrs. Baldwin, assistant secretary; Mrs.
Trulx, treasurer. We have a member
shJp of ten, with an average attendance
of seven and eight.
Our club motto Is, ''Whatever you do,

do It well,"
,

'

We meet every third Thursday of
each month at 2 :30 P. m.' Our lessons
are taken from "the B:ANS:A.S :FARMIDR,
,most always from the miscellaneous'
programs. Our last lesson was "Pres
ent-dav Literature." Our next lesson
will be "Mission Work In the World,"
We all like the programs as outlined
In the KANSAS FARMIDR. The topics are

assignell to dU'lerent ones and then we
have general discussions.
Lllst Thursday we met with out vlce

president, who has just finlsJied build
Ing a beautiful new house. Our hus
bands went with us. each member tak
Ing some part of the dinner. A vel'Y
enjoyable day was, spent.

MBs. �DWIN.

'FIlINGS,,'
WORTH
KNO�NG

o 7'011� golD...olHly t

A� SPREADER

Mothel'll aDd OhlldreD.

No machine within hi. reach I. capable of Instantly while In motion to sPfead three todolnl so much for: the farmer as the thl,ty load. per acre. .

modern manure spreader., ' Larle, IIOlid. sleel asle. front and,rear-frontBut then It must be amachine with leatures...... wbeels cut undet-turos very shorl.leatures of economy and eIIIcleney. Sleelwheels-nQ.t'Ottinc or dryinl out. BrOadThe I. H. C. Manure Spi-uder hu.uchleat- faced tir!le with turn!ld In ftl\!lle tO,keep outures. dirt, mud. etc. LI,htest and stronl'est.
'

,

Any manof esperlence knOWB that a .preader Provided wlih traotlon lu,s on rear'whee\-.only works ·perfectly when the lo� 18 level. will work perfeet17' on hard, Irol:en at wetThe I. 1;1. C. Spreader I. the onl,. .preader around. . ,

, , ,"with.a v1bratln, rake In front of the beater or Made In various Bini to 8ult all require-cylinder which levele every load III!d lID)' load mllnts. "
' '

of manure. r. . The I. H. C. ipreader will distribute per-An,. man Imowa that the apron operates bet- lecd7 manure of all kinda--wet. dry, mIa.doter when power iB applied at both sides. Itrawy. full of Italke, frol:eo, oaked, etc.The I. H. 'c. spreader apron is driven at both, It mat be equipped With apectal featurft, BideB from both hindwheele.' known u lime and drill attachmentl for di.. ,This savee alltoralon, blndinl, friction and trlbutm, broadcut, or In drllle. fine manure,undue straln. and conaequently .avea break· cOmmerctal fertillzen, lime, ashes, .alt, cottonlIIIea and results In lI,hter draft.' ..ed hulla; land pluter., etc. '

aile lever is better tllao many lever. In
.
'Remember ",liat we have told ,you-lt Is theoper.tin, lID)' machine. ,

" l'iIanure RPreader with lpeelal leatures whichThe I. H. C. apreader is the' onl,., apreader III malee.for lucce... 'which Ie controlled and operated entirely with Go to the International 'Local Alent andone lever. look It over, let and read the catalOl1les orIt hu ten different feeda-can be a&lJUBted �te for further lnformatioD, It "III pQ,.

IDlenulUODai liarVester Coaap8..y of,

" ,( )
,

.alle - u. s. A.

Do Vou Kno.w?
That one handful of noxious weed' peed to a but..hel
of your grain, if planted, will ab80lutely ruin the
orop There are many oleaners thatwill remove all
but that last bandful of the weed

.

seed from yourgrain, but the "P.rfectlon" is the Inaohine ·that does
the work the way it should be done, ,Better ownthe m1whine .that is easy to operate, easy to under
stand, and yet does ita work 80 perfect that your
orops are inoreased 25 per cent to 50 per �ent. :: ::

A "Perfection'" cleans, sepa·
ratel and gradel anything

, from Corn to Red·Top.
-Write, us today �nd we will
tell ,you what, it will do as
w�ll &8 ,�how you how it does
it. Be snre and tell us the
kind of grain you raise.

THE LEWIS·TUTTlE MFG. GO.
305 C KANSAS AVENUE" TOPEKA, IAIISAI.

At the clOle of tbe meeting Mr. Klllg wm demonltJ;'ate tbe worklnp ofhis Il1.el!:penllve device OD a nearbJ' road. .',

IT "'ON9T COaT TOV A CIeN...
Neltber Mr. KiDg nor tbe Santa Fe, wblcb is defr�lnlr tbe colt of"hiIgood·roacla educ$tloDal campalID, waDli J'01Irmoner. "

I
•

I
,

•
'

I' ,

Good Roads'
HOW OE'T, THEM
SAVE YOUR TIME. SAVE YOU" TEAM • SAVE LABOR. SAVE MONEY

By tbe use of tbe Split Log Drag tbe wont road can be
made as good as tbe belt.

A little ,labor at tbe rlgbt time and In tbe rlgbt places.,
.

will work :wonderl.

F,R.EE LECTVRES
By D. WARD lUNG

,Olathe ,., •...•March 28
Wellsville.. " ..•.. , ..Maroh 27
Ottawa. . . .: ...••••March 28
lola. • . ........•.•..March 28
Girard.....••••..••March 10
Erie lIIarch 11

Coffeyville. • April I.
Independence. . • Aprll '.
Chanute. . April ,
Lawrence AprU 6
Emporia. . April 8
Topeka. • . .. April IIHere Is a dictum rlgh� after the heart

of the Audubon SOCiety. A solentist
says that It tile earth, were blrdless.
man could not Inhabit It for longer tha,nnine years. All the sprays and poisons
In the world would not k�ep down' the
Insects, which would eat up eV!lrythlng.
This fable teaoh.. much reprdln.. Wgo

'

m.n'.'bat�.
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Co.baled .." Geo.... Black, Olaae, 8ecInIIIrF
KaD_lItaIe (fnlllP, to wbom all correepondeD08
foralld�eD' ebouJd be114�.

NIWI hOmKa_Oraapell _pecl.nyIOUClICId.

••no.AL .......

x..r N.l. Bllcbel4er, Concord, N. H.

LeoCuIer 08o.W. F.Ga1lllt,JluUlcaHIII, N.l.

8ecInIIIrF 0. JI. 1'nemIiD,TIppecanoeCIty,Oblo

ILUIlWleT.� ....... .

......................... lD. W.W�, .anbattID
0_ P. BeiIrdon,lIoLoua

� Ole HIbner_! OlMbe •

Btewart B. O. Poet,8pnqHIU \

AlII , Stewart FlankwI_enOoblltne

Cb.� : Xn. X.l. Bamue• .A.rIl:an...CIty
� W'"m. \.�,Olatbe
� ; �.... ,OJatbe

0 1. R.8mla, Lone Elm

0enI Xn. Mi. L WlOn�J.Yndon
Po_ ; Xn. 8. X. Pblnney, .ll(oLoutb

Flora.; Xn. 8. 1. Lovett, LamecJ

L. .... 8..•..•..•.••.• Xn. Lola BIIClc1l.ll'e, OVerbrook

:8X.cnJ'I'JV. OO�

0.1'. WbltDey, ObaIrman Topell:a..!!llatIon ...

lD. W. W te _hattaD

080.... Black, 8eoretary... • ••••••• ; ••••••••••0Jatbe

f.'8.7.0���:::::::.::::.:::::::::::::::::==

....... Ona.... A.a6_ 0eaat7.

IIdltor Grange Department :-1 am

pleaaed to announoe to the Grange De

partment of the Kansas 'Farmer that

tbe grange In Anderson. County Is In

a prosperous oondltlon.

On Saturday, Marob 10, I organised a

, new grange at Welda. In this oounty,

wltb a' good membership. E. M. Bent

ley. of Welda. .was ohosen master and

Mrs. J. M. Rlohardson, of Welda. seore

ta�. This grange Is named Welda a�d

has been numbered by the Seoretary of

the Natlonal Grange. lU8. I have rea-

_ son.to think that It wlll prove a strong

faotor In our order. ,

'Tbe grange ·tb·at I belong to, Equity,

No. lUI, at Lone Elm, A�derson
Count;'; Is doing finely this ·winter•. We

bave a large attendanoe at our meet

Iii.. and all lIieem to be Interested and
are lending a helping hand to make

eaeb meeting IDteresting and profita

bl••
At our next m.eetlng we will reoelve

by, Inl�laUon twenty new' member.s

wbom we bave reason to thlrlk are not.

after loaves and fisbes, but for the .pur

pose 01 making of tbemselves bette"
men and women. and aSSisting their.

neighbors In doing tbe same.
. .

I am Informed tbat Diamond·Grange,

No.6, looated at Haskell, this count,;,

Is building a new grange hall and. Is

Inoreaslng : In membership. We
.

feel,

proud of our order In Anderson County.
Let us bear from otber 'grange oountles

In Kansas through tbe KansaS Farmer.

J. H. SIIITH,

Deputy for Anderson County.

.

Kansas.

,"prlDS Hili 'OraDlre 'No. 2fIf.'

SpringHill Grange beld Its first..farm

ers' Institute recently. It waS a 'suc

cess and resulted In a permanent or

ganization. Professor Miller, from the

Kansas State Agrlbultural college, de

livered an address In the after'noon on

"Seed-Cor.n." At tbe evening session

a. literary program was combined with'

tbe lectures.

Our grange Is In a flourishing condi

tion and the last meeting proved to be

very 'Interesting. ·Several members of

Glendale Grange, No. 1433, In Miami

County, welle received on dimIt, as'

this grange had' surrendered Its char

ter, many of Its members having sold

out and moved away.

.j\.t this meetings the topics of "Good

Roads"and the ''Use of Incubators;' were

thoroughly discussed. Several of· olir

farm_ .....:i.......n'g ·thelr ,;.-Gad8; and.

some are experimenting with natural

· g� as a beat-producer for �thelio:'iDCU"
bators. ,

'

Our grange has .,lso organlnd .. fair

a·ssoclatrOD. It has leased six acres,

of land fori five, years and Is arranging'

,to hold a three-days fair .aob, .,.ear•.

This aetton Is the outgrowth of a va';'"
!!uoesstul one-day, fair, held In:Spring
HIU last fail under the auspices of

Spring Hill Grang�. .

"ShOUld the farmers/lease their lan�
to gas and 011 companies 1" will be,he
topic for dlscusldon I b.,. the younger

·

members at the next grange meeting.
STBIIIITIIR BLAm.

-- ._- ...�

. "How II•.,. We' Ea••aee t•• ,
(lomfort.

.a" Att"'etloa.�of oar Bo •

Streaart)lea Oqr Att.eluDeat to

oar Banalt.'"

A. MUNOER,' BDORII MANHATTAN ORANOB,

NO. '148.

DON'T USB TOBACCO.

Did'
.

anyone" ever estimate the

amount of health, money, and personal

cleanliness that Is sacrificed by the peo

ple of this countr.y that .thiiy might

.use tobllrcco? If these were all taken·

Into serious consfderatloll by people

generally, tobacco factories would have

to shut down; What an amount of real,

solid comforts might come at less cost

than·tobacco!

.

HAvlii A HOBBY,

In your business, have a hobby or be

a specialist. Do hot neglect everything
else but let sonie one thing predomi

nate.

The premium is on the person who

can do one thhig well. Modern ma

chinery has chan'ged the world's ways.

We can not atrord to do without ma

chinery, yet It Is :expenslvc. Therefore,

decide on what you are goln'g to

do; get the needed machinery to

do It with; then do all you can with

that machinery. Do not get a dozen

"'klnds and only Jse each a little. That

Is the rock which has co'st many a

wreck on this beautiful, billowy prai

rie-land where salling Is so easy and

wrecks so dlshEiartenlng. . I have seen

more' titan a car load of half-worn

machinery, repre�enting thousands of

.'......-earned ,dollan, '"1lelrleOted and

1'·- 'CURED IY ,RUPTURE
,.,......w You How To c..e W.....

FR.EE.
I .... belpl_ and bed·ridden for yean from .. double rup_

No troll ooUld hold. Docton I&Id I would die If DP.' 'Opelated on. ,

I fooled $hem all and cured mJllelf by • IImple dIeocm!rr., .1,will.

eend $he cure tree bymatllf youwrite lor IL n cured_ and JIM

elnce cured thouanda. nwill cure J,oa. Write kMlay. ClIp&. W.·A.
Colllnp, Boz 1011 Wat,ertown, N. Y.

.

r,ustlng around a single Kansas farm

)'lard. no not do that. It does not en

hance comforts nor strengthen our at

tachments to' anything except the sher

Itr. Do not buy of agents unless you

want to pay their salaries, hotel bills,

:lnd livery hIre. These are paid by

those w,ho buy of them and they come

high. Just one case too Illustrate: An

agent had a "specIal bargain" In an

extra kind of small fruit, one dozen

plants for U.60. It happened an order

had been sent only a few days before

• to a nursery. Among other things or

dered were one dozen of these same

plants for' 60 eents regular oa.talogue

price.

,SH1ILTBB.
Another thing I have seen Is women

going to milk with no visible wind

break' between them. and the Arctic

Circle except three strands of barbed

wire with mud and manure deep enough

to swamp anything except rubber

boots or a woman's courage. .That Is

not good animal husbandry. t'f your

wife Is not worth a stable, your cows

are. I will say for the credit of'
Kansas that such gallantry Is not

common here, possibly because Kansas

women know their rights and oocas

Ionally exercise them; possibly because

they r.eallze from the start that they
have a man to support and build ae

(lordlngly. One way to add comforts

Is to good naturedly take the world as

we find It and work to make It better.

MONBY-OBTTINO.

Prosperity tends to Incllease com

forts, therefore strive to prosper, re

membering If you would prosper be

not In too great haste to get rich, for

mere money-getting adds few com

forts and often many miseries.' It Is

the Judicious Use of, money, not Its pos

session nor abuse that does good. The

fire that warms us may also destroy us

If we lose control of It. We need to

be dlUgent and thoughtful. Add a llon

"enlence here, an attraction theile,

whether It be to straighten a crooked

fence or set a new, shade-tree In the

yard. The greatest comforts are not

necessarily those that cost the most

money, often quite the opposite. Money

well-used brings many of them; so

does well-directed work. The gradual

Improvem�mt of a place gives the

greatest amount of satisfaction. anti

cipation before realization. We often

get as ·much satisfaction out of plan

rJlng a thIng as out of the thing Itself.

Do what we can to-day and plan for

the future. Set out trees for fruit and

f:hade. 'These will grow while we rest

or do. other things. So we get Nature

to work for us If we' will only give

her a chance.
'

WHAT KIND oJ' STOCK.

Keep the kind of stock you like best

to work wIth. Anything Is profitable

In th� hands ot some, from a swarm

of bee's on a town' lot to Percheron

horses and Hereford cattle on the

ranchEis of tlle West. Then choose what

you like and go at It cheerfully,

thoughtfully, perseveringly. Keep a

clEiar conscience, a sound digestion, and

the' balance on the right side ot: the
bank account. Read gcod books and

papers, a few farm papers, perhaps one

Is better than a dozen, as "enough Is

better than a feast."

'.roo MUCH NOT DIIISIRABLIII.

But some one �ays this Is advice to
I

beglmiers, we know all that; what we

want to know Is how to Increase com

forts and attractions of our homes.

Alas for 'the child with too many toys,

for the old folks with too much of this

world's goods to be comfortable. It

runs them to death to take care of

them. But f.ot those of Uf! more hap

pily situated, who yet· may obey the

divine command to earn our bread by

the sweat of our brows, something still

remains to do. Make house or barn

m.ore convenient or farm or orchard

more productive. Raise potatoes In

stead of so much corn, alfalfa Instead

of praIrie-grass. I
Prairie-grass Is good,

but where alfalfa will grow why be

content with one crop a year when

three or four better crops might be

produced In tbe same time on the same

land.
Remember ·the adage "We are never

doing well enough when ,we might do
better." This applies >to habits of life

as well. as to meadow land. Cultivate

better the acres we have Instead of

trying to buy all that jolna us. When

we can double the crops on what we

have Is a good time to buy the balanoe.

HB DWN'T· SRLL TRR J'ARII.

A young man once set out an or

chard to make the farm sell, as It did

not pay' and he was going to quit. In

a few years and· before .he found a

buyer, the orchard began bearing and
made aueh a nice farm and paying In

vestment, that It was withdrawn trom
'the market and he remained there ·to

old age.
.

SD, IDIAR AND KNOW.

Do not be to� sure we know the·

best way-that closes the door to -Im-. .

provement. Go from home and iro with
your eyes open. See how the other.

people live. There Is Inspiration In

seeing, hearing, and kDowlng how oth

ers do things. Make their, best Ideas

your own and make use of them at
home. Eliminate the other sort from

your place and yourse_f.

TID: !MODftN WAY.

BU,t "how may we strengthen our

attachment to our' pursuit," Is well to

ask but who shall answer? Modern

machinery with horlies, steam and gaso

line to �urnlsh motive power, now does
most of·the work on the farm whUe we

ride ·a.long on a. spring-seat to see It

tlone; ,but with 'this Immunity from the

most wearing part of fal'mwork, the

old man Is going to town and the boys"
are learning trades or professions un�'

til the demand Is still for wider Imple
ments that fewer hands may sweep

over more acres as the prooesslon ot.

humanity moves toward the cities: The

census sliows .that In many places there'
ls an Increase ot pOP�laflon, but "iib:'
flctual loss of numbers on the iarDis.·
It Is thc old storY of ,the goose that.

laid the golden egg. When she has

brought her owner more than the first

early dreams dared picture, her cackle

uecornes 110 annoying· that her head'
must. come otr, and too otten like the

old woman of the legend, when the

goose Is killed, enjoyment v.anlshes.

PITY TRB RBTIRBD J'AJtIOR.

The ·lIte of a retired farmer on a

town lot Is not ahvays unalloyed bliss,
and the starting of a young man In a

city Is not without Its vicissitudes.

Sometimes "tis better to endure the Ills

we have, than fly to others that we

know not of." One way to strengthen
then our attachments to our pursuits

would be to take a retrospective view

and see how our fathers and grand
fathers chopped' the forests, plowed

among f!tumps, split ralls for fence

whUe we now unrol.! barbed wire by
the mlle-cpt wheat with: a cradle or a

sickle, raked and bound It by hand,
thrashed It with a flail, and took the

.crop to mlil In a sack before them on a

horse. And see how our mothers and

grandmothers pulled the flax,
.

spread It

out �o "rot," broke . It, hackled It, spun
and wove It, all by hand, and then

sewed It Into the various articles of

h.ousehold use, also by hand. Compare
these methods with those' In common

use to-day. What a change!, But If we

try to prove that all this' has strength
ened attachm.ent to our'

. pursuit!!,· we

must confess defeat-the child with a

httndred toys wants a thousand more,

while' he with only one, 'dar6s wIsh for

just one more" Children's toys are

their tools; grown people's " tools are

th"r tOYS; and the' one Is 'about as

easily satlsfled as the other.

BJ'FIIICTS 011' AMBITION.

Another Influence, difficult to reach,
. which atrects' comforts of homes and

homes themselves Is In our rush and

exultation. at the thought of what a

ftne country we ilve. In and' how much

of the world we can absorb.
.

Are we

forgetting that. those who tolled a.

month to accQmpllsh what we want to

do In a day, were laying the founda
tions for this Government? Do' we real

Ize that with the same lightning speed
with which we want to do everything

else, we can run tbls country to ruin

Instead of'to 'glory? Do we need the

earth?' The ''Clrcles In
,. lbe • water

spread until _ tbey come to: 'naulrbt.·'
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Comforts and attractions are com

parative and largely,matters ,of taste.

This Is an age of comfort as' compared

with past times. This Is a oountry of

comforts as compared.with many other
·

countries of to-day, yet like Oliver

.TA� 0 1....
. Twist, we p�s .ouf plates and ask for

W O�bIm ; OVerbrook
.
more. 'l'hls Is ,the disposition that

brings !mprove�flnt; this has made, us

what we are. . HOlv shall we dlreot the

force that the gool! work may continue?
First I would say, keep thinking.

Try to realflle fully what we want or

need. Do not act on the first Impulse.

'Study well' a plan. of life and give'
. It oonslstent outlines. Have a high

Ideal .and work towards Its attainment.

Leave out vices great and small, ex

penl!l.lve or Inexpenmve. When w.e· see

a ohanoe to mend our.methods, stop a

waste, or add some needed Improve

ment, be quick to act.

Surrpund home.with what each con
siders moat desirable. What these shall

be It Is needles� to enumerate, for

what Is Indispensable to one may be

uselesf! to another. .

All oan appreolate a house supill�ed
with modern convenlenoes, w.th books

upon tJie ,shelves and pictures on the

wall, fllled with a family whose prln

olples and morals are worthy of'lml

tation. A farm, neat and well-kept.

whether It be an acre or a township';

taJ'lll bulldlng� or�erly and well plan

ned, : suited to" thell1 .ntended uses

with tiils' for a foundatltin, !Well-directed
w.ork will bring the I'est.

Herc I might stop-but a few details

..-set out fruit,; plant· good seed, do

good farming or' housekeeping, as the

case may be. Take good care of stock.

Thes,e all help to strengthen our at

tachment. We all. like a nice horse

bet.ter than. a poor one-a nice farm

�etter than 'an Il}-'kept one.

TAKB PART IN PUBLIC AlITAIRS.

Take Il part In matters 'of public wel

fare such as good !!,chools, good roads,
good public officers and their work.

,1I_hattaa Graalre No, '148. Plant, a garden and do not let tIle

Illdltor Grange Department :-1 send weeds take· It. The, garden Is a good

you another paper for publication read place to combine forces and all take

before our grange at a prevloJls meet- part In raisIng ·as well ail using what

lng, on tbe subject, ''How May We En- will grow there. A few.dollars' worth

hance the Comforts and Attractionli of ,of suitable seed, well· planted, and

Our Homes a,nd Strengthen Our Attach- tenaed, will mak,e. It the most profitable

ment to Our Pursuits." spot on. tl),e farm;
'At our last meeting we received nine Do not loaf In town or- at the nelgh-

new ,nembers and reinstated two, which
'

bors' while your',wife ,lops the hop
makes an. addition of eleven 'to our

pr chops, the stove wood. Of course

mem,bersblp. .' , .,' . , you are .sollcltous for her '\felfare and
'

At our, next meeting
we are antlcl� 1.tnow that fresh :,alr a:nd physical cul

patlng a very pleasant· an� proflt�ble ture are just the thing, but do not neg

session.. Professor TenEyck, of the leo.t your own health just to give her

Agrloultural College, Is. expected· to" be', "'8 chance>
.

'
,

.

present and deliver an address. There

are others bllled for this occaslcn

whose names I am not able to furnish

at present.
All our members express themselves

a!! highly pleased to see the grange

page In the Kansas Farmer fllllng up

with var)ous ·Items of Inte.rest to pa

tl'ons.
Let us hear from every· grange In

A. MUNO;ma.
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B_ ( lDIUly ,tim. have the wldenln.

clrcl�..ot ,mpin 'weak.n.d, the' .tnnsth
of th8J'beilter' And what of thoee In'

publlo oftloe' Is the welfare ot the

people, considered :when a Dian'ls put

In omoe" Or"ls It beoause ,he Is a, eafe

tool to defeat just legislation and make

a raroe of eltlstlng laws?

TRII KIND or LD'ID TO L�

Ratlonali wholesome Relf-denlal, hon

esty In publlo and In private life would

preaerve to poaterlty Home of the, oom- .

fortil
.

we already enjoy., It the ma

ohln.ry of government la ologged with

bribes, boodle, and oorruptlon, our dea

oendan,ta 'will some day eltperlence the

hardship" of paat generations. Un

blushing avarice needs to be. replaoed

by right and justloe,
mSb and low, rloh and poor alike,

need to know, that every law, of , this

l�nd applies to them, just ,as It applies

to every other person, and that It will

be enforced with equal Justice and oer

talnty,

IDte....-TI'IIc1e .000__t.' for 1I'..1t

rw...".

Internal-trade movementa for Febru

ary and a two-month period show In

the ,alrgregate marked gains over 001'

respondlnlr activities In either of 'the

two Immediately preceding years, ae

cordlnlr, to repOrta, reoelv�d by the De

partment of Commerce' and Labor,

through Ita Bur,eau, lof StaUstlca.

,

GUIK.· 11
Tot�l' reoelpta of grain at 1& Inteiilor

prlmar"7, marketa 'during February

amounted to' ,&'1,1119,1118, buahels, oom

pared with 41,411,11" for February,

19011, and 1II,,,48,,1f for �ebruary, ,ltO�.
Of the movement for the second month

of the ourrent year, 18,9118,108 bushels

were wheat, 21,811;580 corn, 14:'&9,192

oata,' 8,411,935 barley, and 704,fB8 rye.

During t�" ftrst two months of, 1106

grain 'recelpta 'at these cities aggrept�

ed 129,711,974 bushels, more than 218

mllll�n In eltcess of the oorrespondlng

movement of 1806, and over 8 million

greater than that, of 1904. Of this total

37,188,878 buahel� were received at: 'Clil

cago,' 8,9",687 at Cincinnati, 1,918,816

at ,Cleveland, 2,888,600 at Detroit,

8, 039,829 at Duluth, 1,687,376 at Indian

apolll!l, 10,881,600 at Kansas City, 1,188,-

000 at 'J.lttie Rock, 8,770,162 at Louis

ville, 8,4;14,2110 at Milwaukee, 28,(;40,300

at Mlnneapolla,' 7,916,700 at, Omaha,

'6,809,800 at Peoria, 18,668,068 at St,

Louis, and 2,809,200 at ToledO. Ship

ments of grain from theae 16 marketa

during the month of February amount

ed to 40,660,980 bushels In 1906, 28,

U6,988 In lt06, and 88,666,297 In 1904.

Similar ahlpment& for a two-month pe

riod were 8.8,081,0,80; 88,041,860, and 69,-

192,609 ,bushels, respectively. Of the

U06 totd, wheat consUtuted 12,462,748

buaht'la; corn, 31,603,782; oats, 36,302,-

326; barley, 7,469,689, and rye, 1,332,535.
LIVlII STOCK.

Aggregate recelpta of live stock" at

the marketa of Chicago, Kansas City,

Omaha, St. J"ouls, St. Joseph, and St.

Paul during February amounted to

8,101,U4 head, against 2,832,848 In Feb

ruary,' 1906, and 3,216,998 In February,

1904. During' the first two m.onths of

th" current year similar receipts totaled

11,753,708 head, 432,OU more than dur-

,Ing the corresponding Period In 1906,

'and 260,640 In excess of, the same

months In '1904, and consisted of 1,384,-

692 cattle, 68,887 calvl;1s, 3,566,931 hogs,

i,624,118 sheep, and 109,130, horses and

muies. Of the total of all classes, 2,966,-

860 head were rc'celved at Chicago,

1,238,409 at KansaS City, 883,465 at

Omaha. 768,222 at St. Louis, 81'5,164 at

St. Joseph, and 296,FiS8 at St. Paul.

Compared with the corresponding re

ceipts In 1906, ,gains were made at all

of the markets specified with the ex

ception 'of St, Paul, where a sUght loss

occurred,

At Chicago the receIpts ,of packing

house producta during February

amounted to 68,176.684 pounds In 190!!,

59,007,872 In 1905, and 46,274,668 In n04,

While shipments for the same months

were 212,267,872, 191,122,270," and 214"
898,447 pounds, respectively. Receipts

during ,Ta�uary and February com

bined were 142,468,663 pounds, com

pared with 103,968,671 during the cor�

responding period In 1906, and 98,629,-

868 In 1904. Shipments which aggre

gated 463,266,667 pounds during Janu

ary" and 'February were 86,886,641

Pounds In excess of those for the same

months of 1906, and 21,860,287 pounds
greater than for 1904.

WHBAT.

Receipts of wheat at the sprlng

wheat markets ot Minneapolis, Milwau

kee, Duluth, II-nd Chicago from. August

rl, ,nOli. to Jrebruary 38, 1908, amounted

THE
\ ,

to 121,929,581 bushelll, compa�'ed wt,t�
]14,087,'01 received d\lrlng ,th� oqrre
spondlng months In 1904..'11 anei' li.,Sl6�',- ';
850 'In 1908-4. or the, P,r.�sent'l!eaIlOn·II,1
movement, 71,801..540 bushels ",ere r�

ce,lved at Minneapolis; 11,788,63,0, at 1.1,1-
'

waukee; 'a2-,265,420 at �uluth: and' ,18;,�q
088,941, at Chicago. At the wlnt�r�,)
wheat markets of Toledo, St. Louis, De-'

trolt, and KansaS City, 'wheat recel-p'ts; l

from July 1, 1905, to FebruaTY' 28', i106;-:
aggr.egated 68,041,895 bushels, 8;491;802
greater than 'the corresponding move':'
ment hi �'904-II, but' 6,961,107 below that'
tor �9'03�4:, TolEido received '4,4io;soo I

bushels, St. Louis, 18,210,000;' Detroit,
'

1,844,695, and 'KlI-nsBII City, 33,676,800.
The run of petroleum from wells In"

Ilipe-llne ',terrltb�y during February
amounted to 2,781,068.49 barrels and

other receipts to 8,088,162.86, while reg

,ular deliveries were a,686,472.�7 barrels

and otlier deliveries 2,909,226.66. Dur.'
'

Ing February, 1906, similar movements'
were, runs from ,wells, 8,280,742.88 bar

rels; other receipts, 2,698,275.09; regu-'
lar deliveries, 8,686,818.03, and other

deliveries, 2,889,896.46. For the two

�onth period ,rups from wells aggre-'
gated 5,928,068.90 barrels In 1906, and

17,023,748.99 In 1105; other receipts"

1,957,349.49 In 1908 and '6,764,270.84 �n
1906; regular deUverlea, 7,a87,289.81 In

ltO,8 and' 7,668,1168.74 In ,1905, and other
dellverlel!l, 8,888,182.48 In i906 and,

5,870,414.72 In .lt06.
'

The car supply during February w�"
much more satisfactory than for anum-

'

ber of months previous. Very few'
complaints were received from Middle

and Northwestern States, and In, these
'

localities the situation was generally'
Indicated as Improving rapidly.

'

In the

coal regions there was a sharp demand
tor cars, often In excess of the supply,
but, In this connection It should' be re

membered ihat the recent coal move

ments have been deCIdedly abnormal

'owing to the threatened labor dlftlcui�
ties. From the' South some' serious
complaints have been received, the

scarcity ot care at Cl)arleston, S. C., be

Ing reported as �orse than ever before,
and affecting all classes, of freight.

•
Numerous complaints were also re-'

; celved with reference to
. delaYS on

,freight forwarded. At Louisville a

pronounced shortage In the supply of'
cars was reported, affecting all classes
ot business to a greater or �esB exte�t.

" :

EDITOR KANSAS FARMIIIR :_'_Tliere Is an

artlcie In your Issue of March '8, upon;

whlch'I would like to comment. It;, Is

A. Special Facto� for a Special Bagln',

Did you ever see an IDEA grow Into

an Im.mense ,FACTORY?

Well, here's a picture of the factory

-and the IItory of how It grow from

one man's Idea, ,

Thill new factory was built atid

equipped" by The Ohio Carriage Mfg.

Co., of Cincinnati, and It Is
devoted ex

clusively' to the manufacture of their

famoll!: Split HlckOJ:y Special Top

Buggy.
It Is the only carriage factory In

the world making one dlstlnctlve and

exclusive ,style of buggy.
Some others claim to be inanufactur.

ers by showing' pictures of a big fac

tory, but forget tp state ,just where

their factory Is located principally be

cause It doesn't exist. Our factories

are located 'right here In 'Clnclnatl at

1992 to 2000 Plum St., and 247 to 253

Star�.\"
,and ar'e open to Inspection by

you .i!!:iur friends at all times. It's

the ...,' 'one In Cincinnati ad 'oile of

only" WO ,In the State of Ohio aelllng
their, prOduct direct to the, conaumer,

God roeds brlnr;�our farm nearn town.
r- ,

,

AC08II8lbW'llD.All .ldp.dI,of weat.ber bu,a ftnanolAl lValUe:
FarmerlandmerobaDt.llare equally Int.er.t.ed In Improved
mean. of eommuntoat.lon,

. ,

,

D'�' 'W,�rd K.1'�.a'·
AND OTHIR IXPIRT ROAD BUILDERS,

.

" WILL BB 'A.T •

•

t 'I,,, '""",

.

Olathe. . �ch 28 'CoffeJ:v111e,. ., , � . April :I

,WellBvUle, I' " �,"'"
.March 27, Independence", •• " .•Aprll'.

Ottawa. • , , .• , .•.. '.Karch 28 Chanute.• ", •..•..• , ,April 4

lola. •..••..•••••..•Karch 29. Lawrence,., .• , , ••Aprll II

Girard March 30 Emporla., Aprll •
•

Erie. , 1IoIarch 81 TopjklL .. '-.'.; .;;; .. ; ;April 7-

,an,:, ,t.!lU about. tileworIqnp oUheSpllt. Loc Drar.

,Free '.Le,ctur�" .and. Practi�l, Demon�tration
.

•
• , I

.
" I

, Your ,pre�� IS wante4-no� 70'111' money. Tbere'. not.hIDr toMU;

nor,will !i eont.rlb�t.lon b1J ..ked,' AbiiolutAlly tree. All expeDl. pald'by
, the Bant.a Fe,wlilob 1I10ODGU�g t.blI rood-I'oadl oampalp.

'

"

' .:�
'.

, ',.. ,
.

.

I .

headed "A Santa Fe Good Roads Train_'I

ThE' Santa Fe people are very cO�814er�,
ate • of us needy.: tar��rs, el!lp�clalJy
stnee �hey ,have tlJe ,In,te�es� ,of, the
State of Kansaa:sp"D:I,ucll a.t'"h�r,�r ''J,'�I,
Is very nice of them, but If they mean

to Introduee the buiJdln,,'Qf' har\! road's,
or macadamized roads, by u's tarmers'

they b�d better wait until we� )nVli,e
them. The farmel's, as iL rule; are' In

fav9.r pf, g.oo� roads, but here In, 'KlI;n-'
sas ,where we have 10 or 11 montlia 'In

" . .
. 'f

the year of good earth roads, the 'best

thing we can do'ls'to keep'those'eiI.'rth'

roadil 'In good condition aild any 'lec
tureS' on road building· looking to 1that

end wiIi be' appreciated bi, the tarmers.
No ',doubt the auto, peopie would Jlke

to have the farmers build hard' roads
for iliem to run their automobiles on.

I d.o hope, however, that ,our ent'e'rprls
Ing people along with our lelftslators
wili guard against' folstlnir any' inich
ruinous 'scheme on' the· farmSrs 'as' the
bulidlng of hard r(;ads. meari.-n'g rock

macadamized or cem.ent roads. :1 liave'

kept an eye on 'this agitation "go�i
lng, throngh t)!.e agricultural papers or'

,the c,ountry for some time, &nd ''',me

of It Is verY'lll advised. J.:u. ENGLIL',"
DlcklnsoIII County.

"

.

[,Tile principal speaker on the .004�"
roadl' train wlll 'b, the Inventor of the

King road, drag, an Inexpensive �mple,
ment by the' use of ,whlch"dlrt roads are

kept f�om becoming bad, The ,Banta �er
,Is t� be commended tor bringing before

the people of the territory. It traverses,
prac:tlcable '�ethoda of, maintaining"
good roads cheaply.-EDITOa.]

,

'. ,

It Is a good thing for 'the farme� to'
always aim to do the best work and! to

haV:e the best, In everything Instead of

'aiming to do the most �d have the""
least and that .o,f poor, quality, as, �
often the cue.

'

tl ...
"

The Chinese use envelopes with' red
Ilnes on them and a heavy red band!
down the oenter. ,A traveler who liaa'

lYeen In China ,Investigated the reaaon

for .thls. "It 'Is simple. Chinese mourri�'
,Ing being 'white,' It _I.s r,elrar:de�. as " liP.

unlucky color for an envelope. Red is a

luckycolor. Hence the red bars and Jln8l!. ,

This Is a new plan-this b�ildlng' of
onc special factory for one special
buggy.'

'

,

'

'l'he Company started out to make tbe

Spilt Hlcory Special their leader, the

best bl,lggy hi the world and they have

suceede'd In placing It far In the lead

of all other' buggies,
'

The, 'factory has 76,000 square feet of

floor sp,ace. Think of It-sevellty-flve
thousand square feet of factory, space

given 'over, exclusively to th� ',making
of one kind ot vehicle! \"

Before this new factory was built,
the Company devoted 'a part of' their
general factory to the IDanutacture' of

the, Spilt Hickory Special, Ilnd ,'were
able to, make a better 'buggY,:than any'

�)De else at the price.
" I':"

But now, with an enormous speOlal
factory, having acres' ot, flc;lOr, ,space,
and more skllled carriage bullders than

ever ,before, they are bound to surpass

their :ror�.er' record.
'

'

0n ,the new plan, the'Ohio Carlliage

Mfg. ,Co. 'manufacture at ,8 mlnlmUm'tof
cost, ,usl�1r �h� flnel\lt ,8"l:!lde o�, mater al
it Is pOIJIIJI11e to get, and the' highest

.

'

'_ .,
,

�.. ',:!'

sklUed' workmanship. Every ma�' \I�
an expel't on making tbls one'speclal,
buggy. Every piece of machinery In
the factory Is made for this 'particular
work. Every piece of materia. Is pur

chaeed tor this especl!Ll make and style
of buggy. , :

: 'With these tral·ned men";""wlth thIS

�peclal mateJ:lal-and with ,th-.se spe"
clal facllltles, the Ohio 'Ca:rrlage IMani
ufacturlng Co., In this Special Spllt
Hickory, Buggy at $50, turn out a vel;

hlc1e that, would cost, $75" anyw'liere

else. They sell ,the $6,0 �pllt, Hlckorl'
Special on their 30, Pays Free Trial

Plan and guarantee':'ev�ry vehicle for

two yeare from the' time It leaves the

factory.
' . ", '

In spite of the general advance In

cost of all 'raw materials, and the high
Ill' prices paid their' sklUed "workme�
they don't charge a cent more for the

"Special" this year than t)!.ey did las't,

QUI' readers can ,'get 1\ cOpy of' th.
company's handsome 1906';,catal.ogue

by sending a postal t,o 'H.: :e. Phellllli
president of the Ohio Carriage Mfg. C�.
ms ��r�s.�, Sta�o� 251" �nclqa.�. ,C!
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Tile Home Orcll.rd.

OBORGID WEBT IIfAB'JI'Jn' LAWRBNCB, DEFORII
THill FARIlfJm'B Il'!BTITUTB, FRIDAY,

J'BBRUARY, '18.

ThE! fl'ult-grower makes a severe dls
trnctton between planting for commer
clal purposes and for home use. We
must have quantity even at the Bacrl
flce of! quality If we become 'a factor
In the' market; we must pay strict at- •

t'entlop
.

to . the ability of the fruit to
stand 'handling. packing, and sblpplng,
and to;.lhe holding-up and long-keeping
qualities. With home consumption none
of the"e things need be considered, and
choice quality and a succeesten
throughout the .aeaaon are the most Im
portant' oonslderatlons. I shall confine
mYBelf to my .own experlenoe right
here In the suburbs of Lawrence, with
a blaok, waxy Boll. with a blue-ola:r
Iubsoll of a depth varylnlf from 18 to 30
Inehesj land that should be tile-drained
but Is not; land where the natural road
Bide grus Is Kentuok:r blue-grus and
where: white clover springs spontan
eously and Is an abomination; a looallty
wheret the enoroachment of forest-tree"
Is onl,.. k.pt down with the u:e and
the grubbing hoe; where thousands of
elm and maple seedlings root by the
roadsldell-.nd all this In Kansas! Let
not the Western KanBas farmer whoBe
soli and' ollmate oon41tlonB are so vastly
dlft'erent, be deoelved by my fruit rec
ommendations as to varieties.
I am talking for the benefit of the

farmer who, froin the lack of time to
oare fQr It, does not plant fruit;
who thlnkll he can buy fruit for his
family oheaper than he can raise It.
and whoBe family does lflthout It be
cause the Inconvenient dollar Is not ·In
reaoh at the convenient time. I WIBh
to get under the hide of the man who
ca.n not aft'ord to Indulge his family
with fruit, but must face a heavy doc
tor's bill every y,ear or two because
of, a no't sumolenUy varied diet In his
family.' I desire to reach the ear of
the father who knows nothing of the
medicinal eft'ect of the various fruits
and vegetables. I h!lpe to attract the
attention of the parent whos.. son
craves something � knows not what,
but haa' started to tamper ;wIth strong
drink. , '. I speak for the family of un

thrltt,f children, always unhappy and
,UssatlBfled at home. and longing for a

change of scene.

What '<lan add more to the attractlve
nellS of a. farm-home than a plentiful
and varied fruit supply? What will al
ways bl'lng bll'ck to your children pleas
urable. memorleB of that home In all
their a.fter life? What will better at-
tract boy chums and girl friends and
popularhle the home more than the
charm of gathering direct from the

. trees, plants. and vines. the luscious,
well-ripened fruit, theirs for the ask-

'

Ing through an unfaillng cordiality?
Can. you raise $50 to spend this

Bprlng 'for oholce fruit? If not, can

you squeeze U5? If so, go at once to
your home 'nurseymell and give your
order. }lxplaln that you want your or
der true to name and can not allow
subsUtu�ons. That which Is missing,
let your nurseymen order' abroad. If
you oan afrord It.· let them add varie
ties, b)lt do not let them strike any
thing 'from' the following lIBtS. Order
two treeB of each kind. so If one falls
the otli,r will. still be left.

:.coNOllY IN SPACB.

Whe,re will· you find room? The ap
ple-trees must have plenty of room. 30
feet apart. The plums will do best
In the dooryard or In the chicken-yard
where' the earth Is tramped. Several
peach-trees can be put along the kitch
en walk and one or two In the shelter
south of protecting buildings-these
latter will bear In "peaches-are-kllled'.'
years. The cherries can go along the
fence-row or beside the front walk or

down the driveway. A pear-tree will do
well closu to and north of the house.
other pears. will take but little room

scaftered here and there. The grapes
can BO upon aft. arbor over the kitchen
walk or be fastened against the sunny
side of '''.,bulldlng; a few bushes of cur
rents al)d gooseberries will do well on
tlie north (shady) side of a tight board
fence. :T�e' '8��awberrles, raspberries,
and b.laq�'Pe"ries 'should be In the kltch

·en-gar4.�n." �hllld 'chlaken-wlre fenc-
11f1f-,i.i;;';,IQlldly remember that . a horse
Will,..., �. mile� bark a peach-tree and
'he' liI",v,ery fond of plum foliage; a cow
can. ilirash to ribbons a Bmall tree or
busli=>"lth her horns and a "OO�pound
hog Can bear down and', snap oft' a

tree t�uak three laeh.., throulth, or'
w_"Jr· ·e••t' aael Ifaa" .11 tb. .lIrl.e_-.

.',':
"_'.'='

�.. .. . } r;.;�

FARMER'
roots of any large fruit-tree. This has
oost me quite a number of dollars to
learn.

vARIlIITIBS OJ' APPL.BS.
And now for the varieties from ac

tual experience at "Elkhorn Frultery.l'
Of the apples. the earliest· of all for

eating and apple-sauce Is the Red As
trachan. Next follows ,the Btrawberry
apple, a handsomely striped 'sheep-nose
of choice quality, each perfect spect
men a poem In Itself, and laBtlng
through a long season because of the
habit of the tree to ripen only a few
specimens at a time. and further It
bears each and every year. Then comes
the Malden's Blush. a flat. yelloW' apple
with red cheek, a superior cooking-ap
ple, but easily blemished with Insects;
and at the same times comes the little.
rou�d Red June. Next In Importance Is
the Pennsylvania Red-streak, a very
large apple of highest dessert quality,
that ripens a few at a, time and keeps
well In the cellar until Christmas. It
has borne eleven crops In twelve years
with us. Where room will allow on a

town lot. the two varieties, Btrawberry
apple and' Pennsylvania Red-streak,
will furnish a succession from early to
late and they can take the place of,
shade-trees. Next In the IIBt we place
Bummer Rambo and If space will permit
a very superior white apple Is Cooper's'
Early White. The Dominie Is a fine'
eating- and cooking-apple. but It has
the fault of rotting on the tree and
shcddlng too freely. When we come
to late fall and winter apples, the
Winesap outranks them all for quality;
the Genton (Jenlton) keeps longest of
them ",II Its crlsp'sprlghtllneBs of flesh;
although It runs small because of over
bearing and will crack badly 'If heavy,
late rains ensue, and It suft'et's some
from a bllBtery rot; the Jonathan Is a

superior desBert apple that brings the
hlgheBt price-its weak point Is that It
sheds to the ground prematurely and

. will have to be picked before the rest;
the Misourl Pippin Is early to come

11'Ito bearing. It Is small and a long
keeper; the Ben Davis outranks the
entire lot as a pie apple; It Is choice for
use In jelly, applesauce and "liquid ap
ple-jelly" (a product halfway between
maple-syrup and strained honey). By
all means add the Rome Beauty to the
IIBt. Two apples not· on my list but
should be on yours, are the Grimes'
Golden and York Imperial. We 'are all
going to plant thlB year a mammoth
apple that Is attl'acting attention-the
Wolf River.

.

HOW TO PICK.

And now that we hav_e the. apples. we
mUBt have a picking-stick with which to
reach to the top of the highest trees
and' take the perfectly ripened speci
mens as they mature. Have two poles
tor handles, 'one twelve feet and the
other sixteen; take an oaken block one
Inch thick and 3 % square; bore a three
Quarter hole In the center to fit the
handles; then a serleJl of holeB to fit
number-nine wire. In as'large a circle
as the block :will allow; take pieces
of wire about ten Inches long and
force each end up through the holeD
In block and staple to place. When
completed the picker should resemble
the human hand with all the fingers
held touching at points. The wires
should be pulled apart or pressed to
gether to suit the. size of the fruit It Is
about to be slipped over.

PBACHII8.

Now as to peaches. remember you
can not expect over four crops In ten
years, but you will get some peaches
the second year trom p·lanting. My list
would be Ea.rly Rivers,. Early Craw
ford. Elberta. Stump the World, Crosby,
and Crawford Late. Ask the nusery
man to add two or three more In the
sucesslon and add a couple of large
clings.

PEARS.

After a desperate and losing fight
with pear blight, I have fallen back to
the Bartlett, which Is the finest of them
all In quailty, and after being cut to
pieces In cutting out the blight will
put out again and last a long time be
fore succumbing finally; try also the
Duchess and the Kelft'er. The AnjoU Is
a very fine pear. Set theBe In the sod
on the lawn and In the best drained
place you can find.

So long as we had the Wild GooBe
and Minor plums on the place we had
a yearly Bupply; try these two and
Rsk the nurseryman to recommend sev

eral' Japan plums.
CHIIlRBIIDB-SIlfALL FRUITS.

On the cherry IIBt are the succesBful
three: Early Richmond, English Morel
lo and Montmorency. The cherry Is a

short-lived tl'ee and will lIoon play out
If any large limbs are "Injured or brok
en. ;All they giVe \fay, be ,!lure to make
�he \'oI!s good by pla:htlng bthers.
ftr .. eeue.t. ot ""tUtlllrr..�tre.. and

IUaC3B I.. 1908.

_REIDER IF YOU II'E"
10 BERRY PA1CI

, , \ \

Of'-
and deslre!one, mY.:!_908lcataloguemal
tell.;101l'how!1tOI8tart It. IlO varletfea '

.

plante low priced. '.,
e. I, B. F. SMITH, D,.•., C. LI.I'IICI, bl�. �

WRAGG TREES

•'
t

.

WE PAY FREIGHT. ';

If SBND for Our baDd80me oatalos
of Trees, Shruba, BoHe, BY....
trreenl, Btc.

WedealDlreot. \

11. J, WRAGGNuR';ii,COMPH';
'.

.7 ..... lIck.�EI .IIEI.IDIA. .

World's Premium Seed Corn,.
HOWAR.D COUNTY WHITE

Awarded fint &84 tIllr4' pnalua ..
State Corn Sbow III at. 1.01118 ItO•• &84
.014 medal at WorI4�. l'alr'·I. 1I0� ...
wo. &l1 p..e..lu...

· wb.rn.1" eboWll to�.
tb.�t .Is:rean. Jl&D4 nubbe4 &84
1f1'&(184,_ maid.. &II lfI'&Iu uDilonJl III
_I... "or partlolllarii a4dreu,; .

B� T. LONO, Fayette, I1t.lOuri.

,50!U�!.
�� trrOW 1n the

doon.�
=��;J�
�:''1l!�m1:iGllXmxr:.��
the

Valle�DWhNU4.IIo.IDEor.u-.a. AeallNlmlumWltb 'bille BnlbI wewill
abli'�coll..,tlonof ftower�1OO

HILL.IDIE NUII.lEftY, .OMlEftVILLIE,MA."

���:�1�����
tableathewor!d hUleamed to;value.and
of wblCh we were tbe Original Intra
ducera. It ball lOme both new aDd good

!:n���j,ren�:1I�,::r-::S,:,�g!
lutelllgent IDlltructlonB for the cultivat
Ing of ,all of them. Catalosue J.l'aBB.
oJ. oJ. H. CREOORY a. 80N

M.rbl.head, M.u.

lfish-Grade FI�er SeecI8.

20 Pacbps
.

.

1"01. 10C..

1DlIDe. 1mrD.. ImrDR

!&wt.BDtton, 10P�_ 18 Portulaca. iii
... eekll!� 15 0aiI1l,....., 10 MarItrold. 18
BeobI8l1oltzla, • Alter. . 18 PIUII'I 10

1,,_ Alfir:un:- Zennla, 12 Sweet'Peae.
w_W • BalIam. 18 PIDklL 10

.Larklpur. II Petun.... 10
1IIWurtlum ..\� Call1oPIII. •

Sweet .II1lJIDODette.
All of (lie aboft Mnt -lq'

tlJC!.adlll�or.Ti���'
ltamp.. AI a premium and
to Introduce our aeeda Into

:::rr:�����:: ':.�:'..�
be"ut1ft.1 bUlb.....BEIII

.

IIIltll Calalogru.
IIomervi11e -11I'I8l7,

eGMI:IIVILLI:. • M••• ,
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'a row of dwarf JuneberrleB, the latter

'a cultivated huckleberry that always

give's a reward. They make a fine bush

for the chickens to loaf under.

l<'or grapes, the four standbys are

Moore's Early. Worden, Concord and

the White Niagara.
If the btosaoms have not been re

moved from the strawberry plants you

set this spring, you can get some ber

ries "thts May from them without ser

Ious Injury to an extra-early set plant.

'fry four varieties-the Warfield' and

the Senator Dunlap for main crop; then

the Parker Earle which will give you

much pleasure because of the great
'mass of fruit It staggers up under and,
"lIfts free froin the ground; then the

: Clyde; which ripens Its fruit lying on

the ground, for all the world like a

nest of bright-red quail's eggs. 'Then
there Is the Parson's Beauty that Is

"showing marked superiority In the

hands of our local growers •

The Kansas and- the Cumberland· will

'- give you all the, black raspberries you

will need; the Cardinal Is a purple cap

of great vigor;' and for red raspberries

the Miller and the Loudoun will com

plete the list. Remember you wlll have'

to severely keep the red raspberries
confined to a narrow row If you expect.
much fruit, as they spring up so from

the roots to weaken t.hemselves and

prevent fruiting.
I have been patiently waiting for

3'ears to ;get 0. start of blackberrtes

from our mutual friend, D. G, Watt,

who Is perfecting a variety of marked

superiority which has not yet been In

� -trodueed. The Kenoyer Is a new va

riety of much merit. The' Lucretia Dew

berry Is much larger than most black

berries and Is a rimnlilg vine with a

plenty of awful thorns.

FOR ADORNMIIINT.

Have you a daughter ne'arlng woman- ,

hood? By all means send away and

get her some of the rose collections that

can be had for from, ten to twelve cents

per plant from the rose specialists.

• ,; Two or three dollars will make a great
-: showing and she can revel In roses until

snow tiles and besides she can' propa

g�ie plants for the whole township.

Besides the hardy roses of every color

and shade, there are the monthly roses
�

In endless profusion; the cllmbers and

'ramblers and the' moss roses. They

must have the direct sun to succeed.

If you live upon a city lot, there Is

no reason why you can not raise some

'fruit-not a family supply, but for the

'pleaBure of It; a few plants of Ple

plant, Bet JUBt anywhe:re; ,an aspara

gus bed' three-by-slx feet; a' atraw-

berry bed Bet BO close as to step on the

fruit In gathering. At least have

grapes and roses If you have the nee

essarv sunny exposure for them. And

put In the shade between two houses

a half dozen currant- and gooseberry

'buahes. In the recess of the L of the

house, If on the north, place a pear; If

on the Routh, a peach. It you can re

place a shade-tree with one or two ap

ples as mentioned elsewhere, there will

be a chance of gathering the fruit your

self, as only, a few ripening at a time

IB not nearW the temptation as a tree

·full 'of bright red fruit. A cherry-tree

Is much too great a temptation for the

smart boy.. AB the red raspberry excels

In delicacy of flavor all of the bush

frultB, room might be found for a clump

or row.

And now If you will perBIBtently re

place all treeB and plantB that fall and

care for them until all are In full bear

Ing, you will· then find ,that you have.

added a cool thouBand dollars to the

selllng price of your property; the

word "home" will have. a new Blg

nlficance and your family will not ,only

be healthier and happier, but will be

'all the more InduBtrlouB, thl'lfty and

. ApouraCfY I. l'Iot ;.
mere ohanoe any •

m.ore than the hlSh
.oore. of a orack .hot.
The accuracyof the Stevena

barrel Is the result of best
material, best workmanship
.and careful testiog at evel'J'
point,
Our Catalogue of Flre.,.1
will Interest von. UO pagllll,
deocrlblnll dJllerent Ityl...,
how to ...Ioot a rille, ho" to
carefbr a rille, talke on am,

:'J:!�I'!.n,.J:!.=�c� 'Ir!':�
, cents In ltamp. to cover

poot&lll!. and we wlll ...nd It
Iree. It your dealer C8IlDO\
lupply yon, write to ....
J.,SI4I_ A.... a T..I (;e,.

IJ5 HI,II Slreel ,

. '1I1CGfN "IU•• Man" U, S. A.

42 Plants $2.50.
10 Cun:ant Busbes 10 GoouIlerrJ auillas
10 RaapMrry Bulhas 10 BllokbelTJ Bulbes
·1 Con� QJapa VIne 1 1111111Bra,. VIne

. �-::U�a�t'f�:�nl·\i!�:: �v::;::�
Ihoold haTe tb_ lovell' fruits llro� In their
prden. '!f'ow II ,.our_t'll, Order er.r1,.,1IIICl
be lure of tbem.

BAYSTATEPLANTCO., IJolton,.....

15 HARDY CLUMPS,OILY$2.0
Don'twalt for� to III'!Iw when JOII eanat u...
hard,. clompa tbat stay In the gronod wfnter ancl

:s�rr�t=:/JI Rg::l°rtbe
11m 10 ,- rill

I Clwnp Phlox.... All Colors,'1e

Im�C ,�� willlains : :: :: I::
1 Clwnp ed Baby Breath

.. .Ie
1 Clump ed Rallied Robin

.." ...
1 Clump ed Cryaallthelllllm

. .. ...
1 Clump Ixed DIAnthusPill...... •.. , .

1 Clnmp MlKed OoldenGlow •
.. : '!!II,

I m�:::C 1I�::l bY� 'Bea'rt: :: " I::'
1 Clump Mixed Corecp.fs Harveat MOOn ...
1 Clump MlxM Heleanthol •

.. ...
1 Clump Mixed Dahllu. •• ",'"
1ClnmpMixed Hardy Asten •

.. .. .Ie

1 Clump Mlxed Hard,. Irlo • •
.. .. ...

'l'lIiIentlreocUecUoD,worthU.OO, Sft 00tor 001,. • • • ••
....

,

'l'lIiIllue ocUectlOD II the belt oller_ lIB on the
Amerlcaq_market I don't mlao.lt. 8encf at ODCe ,.
ibIa IranG oller. .�

MALI)EN NUR8ERY, MALDEN, MA...
· energetic.

Shade Tree. for the Home.

B. F. STIilPHENB, CRIIITE, NEBRABKA.

A home whether in the country or

town should be' surrounded with Btately

Bhade-trees. They make a background

or frame-work for the place.. In 'iJ. cold

climate they are a shelter, while 'in a;

hot climate they give neceBBary Bhade,

cutting off the burning raYB of the Bun

from porch, lawn, or walkB. They
screen the south and west wlndowB

from . the hot sunlight and make the

home more beautiful, more comfort

able, and more valuable.' To plant

treeB IB the most economical way of en

hancing . the value of, property. A

house may be built in a Bummer, while

a home properly shaded by majeBtic

elms' �'an not be produced in a genera

tion. Public parkB not only contribute

to beauty, comfort, and health, but en

�ance the valuo of, property.

B�TION OF VARIlIITIBB.

Perhallll the elm should takE' ft"",t

{�I)tltlnued on Pa•••••,'

S'I: dOer-PH. MISSOUA.1
Evel'J'lome I. handsomclylllustrated and from S2 to 8(

JlIIge8 a month are filled with Interesting mlltte�r.

•l::"g�I'¥te��!�ri��o��&Fwllle::Jhandsome spoolal numbers. devoted to
the following .ubjecto,....Janunry, 'I'he
Horticultural Societies; Februar�.
�r.::nt��h:rux�y �:�:f\��:reA:;')!�
berswlll be worth a doll"rto YOIl. We

publish the "BrotherJonatban
Serle8"

B�.AJ'O':c�� r:.J��to�o����"r::dt{�:,r���:rt�' \
Fruit�Grower@. 16� S. 7th. St'1!lseph, M�.'

. I

When . writing a4verttlili.,1i1
oalJl,lIon thl. paper.

pl....

. ';.'

FARMER '3&0,',
: -'

I
I·
",

ALFALFA S,EED
, F. D. ,.�1tIU.ON.

'

. Mansai 'Grown.
,.

�Nori -."lrrrgi:t8i1�·'
From 1l'0wIr to ,ClODlumer. Wr.lte.for pr.I04III.
- - - ••AD,••"N•••

U

WESTERN SEEDS ,fORWESTERN IPLANTERS,
Elegant FREE CATALOG ready .�NOW.. Write for It. BIJrsest Stock CIleIeeo

.

iI'1'ea'" TeIIte4 'IIIIIIDII, .......... IJI'Ieltt:;: Otlrd_. 1I'u1l.Une Flower and "

�ree !!ImEDS. We are ..,... ef...,
..

lI'Iel. _. G_...... WrI� to i

IIISIS SEED lOUSE a.awrencI",�"n.�..!'r COLORADO IEED"HOUIEl: Dln.er, Co";'.
, ,or uaLlHu.a IEED HOUlE, Oklahotlla IIJ..Okla. '

\

CATALPA AND OSAGE FOR POSTS -,

.vel'J' fanIIe. .houlci P'O'W hili 0'WIl poat Ualber. Get \he true catalpa

, ....c1oaL W. have It. We a1Bo offer fruit tre... .hade tl'.... amall fl'utt.. . ')
-",pe vln.., 8owerln••hrubB" eto., '!'en ae ..,bat you �t. We 'trtll

make ·the price rI.ht.· .........8JU1i1N.., ... ....._�

RATEKII'S SEED CORI:
"�de ofMI.hna" Is a lIOiden yello",18 to M �...; deep grains and small cob; mature!l ID 9li to 1001

days; of great vltallty.aDd strength to reslat dro��'IIDI1'otlier unfavorableoondl"onl; outyields any other,

yellow COrD In existence. making from 80 to 100.busliel� '!Ier acre on good land, "Ratekln'. SliverMlnel"
.

white, has greateat record for large yleldll of any "lIlte com In the world_veraglnl176 bushell per acre n

seven states; 'full counterpart of Pride of Nlllhna.
' ,

Our I!!ieed all grown fromab80hitely pure stock, esl/oolally for Seed purposes, II carefully 90lec&ed, IIO�.;
and butt and tip endl taken 011', and II all P.'8ded CQ,lIlilform size. Seed com shelled and graded or I!I the
ear .. It 18 the kind that pays to 'plant. Chauge your seed and grow bigger and better cropa. Price, .1.33,
shelled. sacked on board can here. Our bIg' Illustrated Catalog of all Farm and Oarden SeI!jjB Is BREI!:

If you mention this' paper. Write for It COday.'
,

. Addreu, RA.TBKIN'S SEBD HOUSE, Shenandoah, I.wa •

, A.II 8tA1ck guaranteed disease·free (Old true to Dame.

BattPioneer Sf:Gek 18,1Q'e bred and prodUces beaYy ero��

Valoe reeell'ed' '�r el'�rr dou.-r &eDt DIo No Agent'8 Commls8lon.

WRITE FOR con.,LBTE ;PRlC� LIST. weWlli. SA.VB YOU nONBY.
.

HART' PIONEER' NURSE-RIES, E8���hed Fort ScoH, Kan.
'.

HARDY

ROSE BUSHES
.. Lilt Out 1JoorI., Summer and- Win,....

10, ROSE BUSHES .1.150·
1 General J.cquImlnot (BrIlUlUlt.Bed).
1 .AMerican BeautJ'.(Red). JleauCifuL
1 )lapaCharta (Pink). Extra.
1 Mrs. JohD Lanr (SoCt Rose).

, 1 Ulrlcb Bruner (Cnem Bed).
1Pearl desBlanchelWhite).
1Mos. B.,se (Beautiful Bed).
l'CeUne )!'oreetler (yellow). 1!'ine.
18weetBrier (8'!feet Scented). ,

1CrimsonHambllr (Lara" Beautiful,Bun-
ninG Rolle).

Tenof tbe choicestvarieties,3and" years
old Bose Bushes only .1.ao. The reglllar
price tor tbese 'Lushell is IICvInty-Ave cente
eacb.· Thll fa a jp'eat bargain. You will

notice tbat tbls collootlon bas Vlry cholcl,
beallCiful .bade.. A.ll green. packed in

mOas. True to. JIIoIIII. Do not milia tlIfa

tp'and offer.
•

ORDER QUICK, and get tbls flneCol
lection Imported from Holland. These

bUlhell are grafted. The,. will Aower thilt

,.ear.
,

WAYSIDENURSERy,SolenHII,_ss.

,.

Orl81nal KIRLIN
Cultlvatora•••

6,000 now In u.e

Write for 1906 Cat

al08 ehowln. 8
different .'yle••••
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POVL'I'B'I' _...,..., ·DJIDIoroa'l'•
BLACK LANGBlIAN EGGS at .. to fl.1IO per 11

from HettIch etraIn ofWorld's Fair winners. :Mrs.
E. Forward. Baynevllle. Kans. �'

.' "I.�.ROSE-CO:MB BROWN LEGHORN EGOS-For
sale: a1eo a ff!W cockerels. Bertha GreBh�. Buck
lin. Kaneu.'" How 811an. I 8tartf

A reader liVing In eastern Mas
sachusetts IUIked the' Nel!' Englapd'
'Farmer's advice lUI to doing more and
better work with poultry on his tarm,
and says he hlUl become convinced that
eggs Bnd poultry tor market will pay
him a better profit than any other line
ot tarmwork.

'

TIlls subject came up one. day at
the dinner table, during the poultry
conterence at Guelph, Ontario, and the
New England Farmer editor IUIked
three or 'tour ot the men present how
tbey would answer such a question.
One answered: "Get rid ot his old.
10us7., scrub hens and get good, pure
bred stock." 'The protessor answered.
sententiously: "Clean up I" The discus
sion which the several answers excited
gave differing methods ot re'achlng the
same result, and the editor pitched upon
the two answers given above lUI going
to the root ot the whole matter-only
that he unites them Into one answer.

He says: "That there Is urgent need
ot a thorough cleaning-up ot poultry
house, or room, or' quarters, on every
tarm' where poultry Is kept, there Is
ample evIdence, and that such a elean-.
lng-up will give best results, It Joined
....Ith .. a getting rid ot the old, lousy
bird. which: are seen on most tarms,
goes without" saying. Indeed, the get
tine., rid ot the old, common stock Is
generally, the first' step to recommend,
because no selt-respectlng man will
put the new, better birds Into the filthy
old bous,e, or room. Having decided to '

bave better poultry, he will. trom Just
common decency, put the quarters Into
decent condition to house them.
"Tbe question Is �he most Interesting

at tbls time because we are at tbe be
ginning ot a new season, wben we are

bringing on a new generation of poul
try. and the spring Is, the' IILQst favor
able time to start. This Is supposing
we are to start with hatching tbe new
stock from eggs of pure-bred fowls.
and that Is doubtless t)1e cheapest and
easIest way In which to make a wholly
new start. Starting In thIs way, that
Is, by buying eggs of the chosen va

riety, we can raIse the new stock
wholly free of the handicaps of' the
old by keeping the chickens wholly
separate from the old, and then kill off
,for market every old bird on the place
betore the' youngsters get mature and
want the' house-room. By having the
house ·(or ,roOm).', thoroughly cleaned,
up and whitewashed this summer, and
keeping the youngsters wholly sepa
rate from the old birds, the youngsters
should not get lousy when they come

Into their quarters In the tall. and they
start Into their winter's work Inno
cent of that very serious handicap.
"Bellevtng that a good many readers

of tbls page are like mlnde'd, we will
give a little space hI several future
numbers to a consideration ot tbls ques
tion, namely, HoW) Shall I start? ,,

"Our trlen!! says tbat he wants to
have a hundred well-matured pullets to
go Into their. winter qual'ters next fall,
and asks how many elto he should'
plan to Incubate to assure that num-,
ber. That there 'are many' slips be-'
tween the cup and ,the, lip we all know,
and If we were planning tor a hundred
pullets we' would Incubate eight hun
dred eggs, upon the expectation that
we would need to Incubate tour eggs
to seoure one well-developed ohlcken,
.and thaf halt the chickens would be
pullets. That, this Is a conservative
estimate, lIlany will claim, and there Is
the experience ot ,Prof. Gowell, ot the
�Ine Experiment station, last year, to
bal;lk them up; the protessor wanted
1,600 pullets and planned to Incubate
9,000 eggs, estimating tJlat he could
raise a' chicken trom each three eggs
Incubated. The eggs hatched better
than he expected (they were laid by
dry-ted hens), and the chickens, be
ing dry-ted, lived better than he ex

pected, and he found himself In the fall
the fortunate possessor of a few over

2,000 fine, ':husky" pullets. and actually
had to build an additional hundred-feet
to his new poultry house to take care
of the extra 600 pullets!
'''By and large, however. we would

think It the part of wisdom to be on
the safe side. and would recommend
our friend to Incubate' tour eggs tor
every mature chicken he wants. If he
Is so fortunate as to have more than
he wants. he can readily sell them for
a good price-If they are of good stock.
That Is one of the great advantage�
of having good, pure-bred stock; you
can turn It Into cash In a day! Prof.
Gowell had that opportunity with his'

IN ALL TJlEIR BlIILUANCY-Rhocle Island
Reds Rose-Comb and Ellngle-Comb. Write for cir
cular' c'leecrlblng origIn. prlcee of egga. etc.: It Is free.
H. A. Plbler!, Lawrence. Jl'aneu.
EGGS FOR HATCHJNG-From one of the bt>et

layIng straIns of S. C. Leghorns In theWeet. at fl
per 11 egga. both brown and white. Spt'(llal prlCM
on larg@rlote .. L. H. Haetlngll. QuIncy. KanNs.

BARRED AND WHITE ROCKS-8eventet'n
yeare breeder, of exhlbltfon bIrds ecorlnjf 1M" to 98".
Egga. 12 per 11: 'ta per 46. Chris. Bearman. Ottawa,
Kaneu.

PARTRIDGE COCHJNS-Toulouse Geese. pure
bred: farm raIsed. Eggs fl per 18 and 7. :Mrs. O.
A. Rhoads. R, 8. Colnmbus. Kans. '

CHOICE WHITE WYA:ND0TTE8 - Farm
range. Egg!! 711 cents per 11. Henry Harrington.
Clearwater, Kans.

'

TWENTY - SIX PURE Black I.angahan egga
for". :M,,:ry :M�ul. Elk CIty. Kans.

BLACK LANGSHANS-Brecl by W. F. Oox.
ClIfton. Kaneu. Egga for aale at ,2 per Ill.

STAY WHITE-S. C. W. Legborns and Bull'
Rooks. WInners at ,State FaIrs. Eggs. fl per lilt;.
tfng. J. W:. Cook. Route 8. Hutchlneon. Kans.

S. C. B. tEGHORNS-Beautlful fowls, line mark
tngs, aplendld layers. Egge. ,I per sItting: ta per
hundred. :Mrs. D.:M. Evans. Edgerton, Kans.

RHODE ISLAND RED EGGS for aale at tI.211
per III 1!IffJ1!. or 12 per 80 elfga. :Mrs. G. F. Keiler
man, "Vlnewood�arm,ttMound City, Kana.
BARRED PLY:MOUTH ROCKS - ExclusIvely.

Egge. tI for Ill: '1.110 for 80:", per 100. T. B.Wlleon.
Ronte 7. Oeage CIty. Kans.

FOR SALE-Llllbt Brahma and WhIte Wyan
Sotte cockerels. J have a few hlgh·eoorlng onee

I�. as It Is getting late I will now oll'er them at r.

bargaIn, t2 to ta. ecorlng 92 to 94. Satisfaction gnar
anteed. Eggs. tI to 12 for Ill: Bull' Cochln Bantam
egga. fl to 12. :Mre. J. R. Kenworthy.Wlcblta. Kae.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS - EIther cocke
rel or pullet,' :Matlnjf pens headed hy 91" to II
poInt bIrdS: femaleA 91" to 93". Egga. 12 per 11.
Utility pen cocks. 91 to 92�: fl per Ill. ta per 100.
Sliver Penclled'Wyandottee ht'llded by "Patsy," 1st
cock DetroIt 11104. score 94": fernalee f!fT to 91.
Egga. 12 per,'II.� :Mrs. Cha�. Osborn. Eureka. Kans.
EGGS-S:' C. WhIte I,elfhorn, exclusIvely. Blue

rIbbon winners: III for 12: from 1I0ck. 100 for ta. W
O.Watt.Walton,�s.
FOR SALE - Throughbred Gold·laCed Wyan

dottee. Egjfs. ,1. per sItting. H. A.Montgomery.
810 Parallel St .• Atchleon. Kans.

GOLDEN WYANDO'M'E8 EXCLUSIVELY
:My 1I0ck of vljforous farm-raIsed hens culled by
Standard to 110. No stock for Mle. Egga. fl per Ill:
ta per 100. :Mrs. S. GoldsmIth. R. F. D. 8. Abilene.
Kans. '

'CHIOK-O for baby chIcks: a complete. balanCed
ration. Ask your dealer or write. D. O. Coe. Topeka.

BARRED PLYHOUTH ROCKS-Bradleyetraln.
prize wInners: won '1st on ck!. last, three yeare at
'Harvey county poultry show. Eggs from pen 12.
yard fl per Ill. R. Harmston. R. R. 6. Newton. Kan.

WHITE WYANDO'ITES EXCLUSIVELY
Egga. III for 75c: 100 t8.IIO. H. F. Brueggemann.
Route 2. Herington. Kans. ,

PURE BRED WhIte Wyandotte egge 'for ea1e:
f1.00for Ill. :Mrs. C. E.Williams. Irving. Kans.

S. C.W. LEGHORN cock�relA and pullets scored
by Rhodes 92 to 941'( poInte. WrIte for prices. A. F.
Rutley. :MapleHili. Kaneu.

FINE BLACK LANGSHANS started from t8.00
egga. FIfteen elfga 'for 80 cents. :MInnIe D. PrIce,
Route 3. Paola. Kana8s.

BLACK I,ANGSHAN EGGS-From maIn 1I0ck.
III for tI.OO: 100 for 111.00: from pen. 12.00 for Ill. :Mrs.
Geo.W. KIng. Route 1. Solomon. Kaneu.

WHITE PLY:MOUTH ROCK excluBlyelv-bred
dIrect from a pen of U. R. Flshel'B bIrds. EgIIII for
hatchIng from pen No.1 ,2 per Ill. Satlefactlonguar
anteecl. J. A:. KaulJman. Abilene. Kana8s. '

m��s:tt,�:8�I�V�a���&':,';,1�:.ea�It;:�k:
each ralBed on a separate ranch. Egga. per BItting of
15...... Letters promptlyanewered. AddreeeW. C.
KoenIg. Nol'tpnvllle. Kan .. FIrst Nat'! Bank Bldg.
BARRED ROCK EGGS. t8 per 100. :Mr;a. R. A.

GalbraIth.WhIte CIty. Kaneu.

BUFF. BLACK AND WHITE LANGSHANS.:
Bull' LeghornB. Butr OrplngtQnB. LIght Brahmas.
M. B. turkeYB. and ToulouBe geese. From prize
wlnners'and Imported fowls: are extra line. Write
today. Amerlca'B Central Poultry Plant. J. A. Lov
ette. Proprietor. :Mullinville. Kaueu.

WHITE PLY:MOUTH ROCK EGGS from hIgh
scoring Bhow blrdB. 11,80 per Ill: 12,50 per 80. Incu-'
bator eggB. fIj:OO per 100. M. B. turkey egg,. t8.00 per'
11. J. C. Bo�lck. Route 2. Hoyt. Knneu, '

GREAT BIG'S. C. RUFF ORPINGTONS are the
winter layers. Egg" 11.80 per 16: 72,80 per 80. :Mrs.
J. R. Cotton. Stark. Kane. 225 Ma n Street.

VANNATTA'S SINGLE CO:MB WHITE LEG.
HORNS-Great layers. Won ,100 Cash at World'S
FaIr. Egga 'for hatchIng. Catalogue free. E. E.
Vanna.tta. V:�dalla. :Mo.
ONE DOLLAR buy" 15 egg" of elth@r RoBe Comb

R. I •. Reds or Barred RockB from prlze.wlnnlng
atock at the coll�ge show. Mrs. A. J. Nlcholeon.
Manhattan. KanB.

FOR SALE - All kInds of fancy plgeonB. a1eo
Toulouoe geeae egg" at II per BIttIng. PekIn and
Rouen duck egga. 18 for II. Muscovy duck eggB.
10'for 'I. Turkey". Pt'Ilcocks. Barred. Rocks. Buff
Cochln •• Houdan". S. S, Hamburgs. Rhode Island
Reds.Orplngtons.WhIte. Buff and brown Leghorns,
WhIte. Buff and Sllvor·LacPclWyandottee. Games.
Golden Sea-brIght Bantams. Pearl andWhIte guIn
eas. huntlng 1I0ge. Poult.) eggs III for fl. Write
D, L. Bruen. Platte Center. Neb.

WHITEWYANDOTTE8-lhe lay all wInter kInd.
Bred to high "core. large egg record cockerels. DUB
tIn strain, Egg" 5 centeeaoh .... per 100. J.L. Moore
Eureka. Kans.

,-
,

BARRED ROCKS-40 'cockerelB. 12 will buy a
good one:1lO pullet". fl each. sIred buy a pure Brad
ley cock. I have aU orchard 1I0ck of 80 pullets mat-

��.wI�.��£;I��::�::\����I�g�lti.p�.::�.t5 per

p!1.r��?� f��I�����:-I.�h::rer�-1!g�:r:.rr!::

'1lumI11.l.....

BLAMI: LANGSHAN8-Hen.eoorlnlll and np.
warde-ht'llded by 2d and 4th prlH cock�r,",
from Kansas CIty 100II show . Egge. 12 for 11: t8.10
for thIrty; specIal price by hundftcl. Can 1111 orders
at once. :Mrs. O. S. CrotIB. FaIr Acree Farm. Em
porla.Kaneu.
BUFF PLY:MOUTH ROCK egga for IIIttlng. ".110

for 11. Jay S. Buck. Oskaloosa. Kaneu., .

,

BARl\ED ANDWHITE ROCK EGGS forhatob
Ing from enoree bIrds: farm 'raleecl. WhIte Rock
egga.I5forfl: 8Ofor".I!II: 46fort2.l!II. Barred Rock '

eggs. III for 71 centsi,_80_for fUll: 46 for f2.IO. D. S.
Thompeon.Welda, AlUIeu.

,

;FOR SALE-WhIte Plymouth Rock cockerels
from hlgh-acorlng bIrds. and a f_ hens and pullets.
Egga for, eate at _nable price. :Mrs.:M. Luse,
Nortonville. Kan...

S. C. B. LEGHORNS-80me choIce cockerels for
sale... each. EIfga In se&eon. :Mrs. L. C. Petereon,
Route 1. Oeage CIty. Kaneu.

WHITE WYANDOTTE EGOS for ea1e: '1.80 per
11. Only breed of bIrds kept. :Mrs. JohnW.Smith.
Lawrence. Kaneu.

WHITE HOLLAND TURKEY EGGB-tl.llOper
9. T. J. Sweeney. Route 2. :Maple HDI. Kan...

FOR SALE-Young :M. B. turkey toms from
hlgh-acorlng. prize-winnIng stock. Book your or-

g.e'1���B���3W;:fteegrei��':::�:'Inl�gf:
Hamburgs. S. C. Black :Mlnorcae. fl per 11. Vlra
BalI�. Kinsley. Kan...

SILVER LACED WYAND0TTE8-Thorough- '

bftcl cockerels. 12: pullets, ".110. Jl!'\Vett Bros.,
DIghton. Kan...

GEM POiJLTRY YARDS-C.W. Peckham.lIa
ven. Kans. Pure-bred ButrPlymoutb Rock egge.ll

'

for 12: 80. t8J!0. M. Bronze turkey egga. 11 for t8.
' ,

CHOICE B. P. ROCK ciockerels and pnlletll. Collie
'

pupe: send for circular. W. B.WillIams,Stella. Neb.

�GS FOR SALE-S.�.W. LeBhorn••W.WYaD
dottea. tI per Ill. W. H. turkeys... 10 per 9. Em
den geese. IlOc each. WO. African gnlnt'llll, fl per 17.
All guaranteed pure-bred. A. F. Hutley. Route 2,
:MapleHili. Kaneu. '

FOR SALE-EXhIbItion S. C. Black :Mlnorea
cockerels. 12. I guarantee them. Addretlll 'George

'

Kem. 817 Oeage street. Leavenworth. Kan�.

S. C.W. LEGHORNS AND ,BUFFROCKS-WIn
ners at State FaIrs. Eggs. II per sItting .. J. W.
Cook. Route 3. Hutchlneon. Kaneu. .

TO GIVE AWAY -110 Bull' Orplnittons and 110
Bull' Leghorna to 'Shawnee county farmers. Will
buy the chIcks and egga, Write me. W. H. :Max
well. 921Topeka Avenue. Topeka. Kana8e.

WHITEWYANDOTTEB-Cbolce cockerels. pul
lets or hens for sale cheap. S. W. ArtB. I.&nied,
Kaneu.

BLACK LANGBlIAN EAdS-From bIrds eoorlng
98" to 98�. ,UO and 12 for III eggs. Wm. C. Knapp.
Pleaeant Hill. :Mo.

BARRED ROCKS' EXCLUSIVELY -L e f f e J
strain. Lal'Ife. heavy-boned, IIn�. clear: Barry's
IIret-c1aee bIrds. ,I to III each. Satisfaction guaran
teed. Write for catalog to LawndalePoultry Yards.
John D. Ziller. HIawatha. Kaneu.

WHITE wYA'NDOTTE COCKERELS. (Stay'
White). fl to III each. Egga. ".80 per Ill. S.W.
Ariz. Lamed. Kaneu.

,

:MAlIfMOTJI BRONZE TUR1I'F.YS for sale. In
quIre of :Mrs. T.:M. FlemIng. Fontana. Kana8s.

SJNGLE-CO:MR WHITE LEGHORN cockerels.
'I each: two or more. flO cente each. FIne whIte.
pure. thoroughbred bIrds.. Aleo a f_, Barred Ply
mouth Rocke. barred to the skIn-line. pllre and vig
orous: hene. cocke anc'l pullets, II each: two or
more. 80 cente each. All of our customerslare very
well pleased. We will make reductIons on large
lote. :Meadow Poultry Farm. Coulterville. IllinoIs.

BROWN CHINA GEESE. Inc'llan Runner Ducks.
also Barred Rock cockerele. Prize wInners at State
Poultry Show.

, O. C. Sechrl"t. :Meriden. Kan.. ,

Mammoth Bronze Tnrkey.
" FOR SALE-Youug toms and llullets. healthy and
well·bred stock. Inspection and correenondence In·'
'vlted. Addreee J. E. :Miller. Burdette. Kaneu.

LIGHT BRAHMAS
:More prl_ than any bn><>der In thf' state: 10 flrate

thIs_n. Egga. "80, Cocl<Pl't'Js. f2 to ...
T. F. Wea...er. • Blue'Monllc1'"Ka•••• 'i

Egg_ for aa.tckln.g
M. B. turkeys. t3 per 10: Golden WyandotteA� 12.

,1.50 and tI.211 ner Ill. Satisfaction guaranteed. :Mrs.,
A. B. Grant. Emporia, Kana8s.

Barred Plymouth Rock.s
El'cluslvely-"Auperlor WInter Laying StraIn"

noted for alze and quality. 8eveptepn years of care
ful breedIng. Egga. 15 for tl: 3O'for 'l.IIlI.

E. J.,Evane. Route 4. Fort Scott. Kaneu.

Rose Comb Brown Leghorns
EXCLUSIVELV

Farm raloed. Egge. per sIttIng of 15. ,1". Jncubator
UBers wrIte for specIal prices In 100 lote,

P. H. MAHON. Route 8. Clyde. Cloud Co .• Kan".

ROSE COMB BROW. LEBHORIS t:G�I1�:
Pure stock. 15 eggs fl.00; 80. ,2.711: 75. f4,00: lOO�
ta.OO. :MaIn 1I0ck farm range. Have pen to fur
nlBh egga no relatIon to "tock, or egga SOld Ia8t
year, Theile are for my laetzear's customers,MRS. rnA STANDIFER.,. "Up·To-Date"Farm.

���NO S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS
ExcluBlvely. (ShOrt'B Btraln.) Farm stock eggB"
from pen scoring 196. ,2 per 15: ,I per 15 as they run,
Incubator eggB a Bpeclalty.
MItS. W. O. riAOATAOBN. BBATTIB. KANS.

:Mentlon�KANsA8 FARIlEB when wrltfng.
'

Neo_koPo'UltryYard_,

Rose Comb R.I. Red" exclusIvely. Two IIrst.one
eecond and one thIrd 'prl ..es at the EmporIa. Dec.,
1906. Show." One pen of fine red pullete and hens
mated to a red male for producing red pullet eggs
from thIs yard. '�' per 15, others at, ,1.50. I.W.
Swartz. Americus, KanaaB.

R. C.'Rhode Island Reds,
AUheState Poultry Show. Topeka. Kan.. , lanu
iu-y. 100II. won ftrat and _nd prlsee on cock. cock;

. erel, hens,_pm: fourtb on hen and pullet. Cookerete
alleold. Ega for hatchlnlli.tI.oc:.:'&OOperII.�Circular free. NO BTOCK'POR • �j

A. D. WII.I,BlW& r.._. K_.

BLACK LANGSBANS
BftI4IIIIF s•••8II.u. !fewCa......X_...

. 8tock and .... for eat.. , Ball;" peru.

Pan� Black'Lang.han.
G.le. MILl..... Breetle••- - ......

'

Stock, for "e.
'

l!Uteen ena for tt. .Ad�""
546 'MillOuri St.. LAWRENC!!, IANS

Light Brabma, Cblcken.
Cholc. pure bred cockerell for ....WrI" or CIIII1 on
Clial. Foster. Son, Eldorado. Ia•• ROlte 4

PAR.K VIEW rAR.M
WHITE PLYHOUTH ROCK EGGS for lIItt1nll'FIne stock: farm' raleed. PrIce. fl for II: epectal'price by the hundred. ShIpped by expreee. carefully packed. anywhere. :Mrs. O. E.Walker. Route8, Topeka. Kans.

S. C. RHODB' ISLAND RBDS
WInner at 100II Eana8s,State Poultry Show-I. 'II. a4.1 pen: 1.2. 8. f.lhen: 2. 8. 4,I_pullet:1;4,lIcock!erel. Young cockerels for ea1e. Ega, fl.11O to tI.IIO'for 11. from hlgh;llCOrlnl!'. pens.

. R. B.ISteele. S... B. Te...k..K.... .
,

,

ACME CHAMPIONS :::zeElhtg�ChampIons. Topeka and St. Joseph. "Inning ten,1st. three,2nd. two 8d prizes: only 7 blrde enteftcl.'Burred Rocks. 1st. 8d hen. Topeka. 98�. 92". Ith>cock 00,,: 4tb pen St . .rllseph. 2d hen 92�. 8d co('Ji: 91.
own 2d cockerel. 98�. Ejrga. t8 per 18: fI per 80,':M. B. Turkey egga .. taCh. COckerels for' ea1ePullet breedere speclalty.- :Mrs. W. B. Popham, R::F. D .. ChillIcothe. :Mo. '

SAY. 'YOUR CHICKS.
,Use the Itlt�ar :MIte and Llce'Klller. a mIte and'lice des�royer. Auaranteecl to trill mItes and lice If

�I';:'=�I�����wffl��:r��I:. return bottle and,la-,
CRAS. B.MORR.

Gle.dale P.rk. ,Hntc.ln.... Kana. A

ROle ••d SInJIe ,... 'WIdte Lq-
hors•••d WhHe W,...ilotlu

IN. ALL THEIR PURITY
Unsurpaeeed In every reepeo&' for
hauty, utility and WInter layers.
At State show the larIen In,lhe
UnIted Ststes.lnst held at ToDell:a
Kanl. 211 prlzeil were awarded me.
Write for my catalOtr11e, living
prlCetl on etock and .

W. 50 YOONG, Md'll II...
Whenwritingmention tbll paper.

INCUBATOR EGGS'
From bleh grade White Rook. and WhI\e

WyandotteB.
'

$3.00 for 50, $5.00 per 100,.

,sBND POIt CIItCULAIt.
.

W. L. BAT�5, Topeka, Kans.

Eggs rot 'Hatching'
Bend for my specIaJ Barred'Rock circu
lar: I!leo ten, other varieties of choIce
etandard ,leaders. All free. Write me '

yourwante.

A. H. DUFF.
Lamed. Kansas

CHICK FEED'
The cleaneet. purest feed for baby chIcks on the'

market. Every day egg producer on alfalfa mash,
etarte the hens to layIng and keepB them laying.
WholeeaJe poultry eupplles. BeDd for circular.:! '"

, The 0"(Wei•• Alf.lf. Steck Food Ce.
�Iohlta. Kana•• '

,

At Topeka. 1906
Our Buff p, Rocka won all shape and color prIzes

awarded, Our IIrst prize pullet "cored 1M (cut 1 for

::t'::'ttd�'i],;. ,.?:: -\;������:=:a:���a!'�� .

quality. We have very fine S, O. B. LeghornB,
'

Judge HeImlich cut our WhIte Rock cock" of a
poInt for color of entIre bIrd. Egga from pens we

�'t\�:n�� �e:nt,:.: ,8 per 100. Standard Poultry Yards,

Prize Winners s. c. Buff Leghorns bred'
for utility and perfectIon

S. C. BUFF OR.PINOTONS
BIO BUFF BU.sTEItS

JUMBO SQUAB 'BR.EEDER.S
USEFUL PIOEONS

, Catalogue and PrIce Llet wIth u"eful Informatlon i
free for askIng. '

'

:W. H. Maxwell, 1220 Quincy St., Topeka, Ks.

'White Plymouth Rocks';
EXCLUSIVELY.

Oood for Egp, Oood to Bat and Oood to look at i
W. P. Rocks hold the record for egg-layIng over

'

�e�::h�:����eO��lsie����t����h��':f�r!. ,

IIIvely for tWelve years and have them ecorlng 1M to '

96�. and as good as can be found anywhere;'
- Eggs' ,

only 12 per 15:'J'l'pei'45. and' ,I -prepayexprei!8airi!'to
any expres" 'office In the UnIted States. YardB at
resIdence. ,adjolll.lng W.Bhbum ,College, Ad.dreae,

1 THOMAS OWEN. SU. B. Topeka. K....
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W�8tJiyO
Lice
eBB

DO�I.,.
They caJi:�
goright dOWn In the
poul try":�eeper's
pocket .ncr·take the

money. 'tHeft un:.
diaturbecl�enatursl

.

Increase IscfC) �t
that they ioon multiply to a�

•

thatwill"pthelifeofyoungchica,
breed diRue In the peal uacl ram

profit.
. ,.

Insllnl"-� .

·Lou.I·lilllr
'. (POWder or LlqulcD'1

kilJs lice OIl poultrY, lice OIl :'atock, and
ticb on sheep. It Is harmless
to ,use, and will effectively !i4!l!ltroy

.

cabbage.worms, slugsOIuose,bushes,
and bugs OIl cucu�ber, I!qtiuh and
melon vines. Instant LouseKiller Is the

oriaIJ1al powder louse� put up In
dC&IIIwithperforated top. Look'"

� theword ttlaatant" OIl the can
-th� youWOll't get aD�iinltatiOD.
1· ... lie {�epttncanadaand extreme
I ..... toe 'West and Soutb

It 7QIIr de&ler cannot npply yon wewill for
wUd lib. bJ'maIl orup'_' P"'IIrJel, foruo.

Jl8II1Ifactured bf
.

... lIESS�a.·aA""
AeNNId.. r: ......"

5., L. Wyand'Qttes
Indlan',Runneril'ducka. Our WyandotteB have

been line bred for 20 yean and never fall In. any'
company. Our yarda are headed by Silver PrinCe'
the lat cock at the Kan888 State Show, and three of'
hla cockerela_ Stock for Bale. Egga,l2 per sitting.
Incu..tor egp, t5 per hundred .. ·.Duck egga, ,I.l5O
per BItting. ,

:

M. B. CALDWELL, Brouititon, Kansas

-12.80 Por
200 EllI.CUBATO

r_la_ ..,
0CII0D. --0ftIJ
_.WJlMror.alal_1.

OBO. H. STAH�. Qala

BEtE[SVPPLIES

!J
We can fumllb you ·bee and all
klnda of bee-keepen' luppllee
cbeaper than you OlD get ellle
where, and Ba�e you frelgbt.
Bend for our catalogue wIth dla·
count Ibeet for early orden.

Topeka Supply House
7tb andQuln�,:Topeka, KanBBI,

'S(lOT(lH (lOLLllDS.
j,. ..

SOOT<lll COLLIES-Scotcb CoIUe pape from rel-t_:,ered Itock for eaJe. lI:m�orla, I.�nnell, W. �

cbardl,V. 8., Jl:m��a. Kanl. \;-II�!:.
, ",. ,

.SCOTc:B: COLLIE PUPS for Baie!'14 and t5 each.

�edlgreee . (umlshed. G. B. Gres)l8f1' Box lOll.
-oucklln, Kana.

.

�- - iiL __ ..... ,

'.1
STOLL'S.S�THERE.

EAR' ••RK.
Tbe ................ _�
..... It .....-.II!_ »0111.. of
_tIIUi .......aa. ....

,
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'surplus, and & visiting, poultl'71ll&D of

fered' blm ,600 for 100, of those cood
pullet.; two dolla1'll and Afty cents

'<.plecel They were not "faney" Barred
..

Roeks, either, although the offer was

trom a fancy poultry breeder and Judge
of pure-bred poultry at many' 'larare
shOWS. They were sImply good, pure
bred Plymouth Rocks. welhhatched,

grown. and fully matured by October
and atter the professor' had declined

his offer the poultry'man makIng It told
'htm they were the best average lot of

Barred Rock pullets he had ev.er seen!
Just think ot It-and the man that said
that has been breeding fine show stock

,tor, years and years! Possibly he, too,
has yet lIomethlng to learn about 'rlLls
.Ing good, well-matured pUllets..

"

Tlaoronlrhltred PoaltrT.

.There are so many 'people who say,

'·"a hen Is a hen anyway." meanIng. by
'that that there' Is no difference .be't,veen
a 'thoroughbred hen and a mongrel(''that

it grat'es
.

on the nerves ot the 'thor

oughbred poultry breeder. The aim .of

all true poultry men Is "more _esh. and �

more eggs." and by their efforts :these

have been augmented trom year, to year.
'A recent article by T. F. McGrew, of

New York, a poultry expert ot 'Natlonal

reputation, Is rlarht to the poInt.· 'We
take pleasure In quoting It. ''In grlLnd
father's time If the hens produced.

twenty-five or thirty eggs during. the
'

year, and the greater portion of these

In the springtime, It was all that was

expected ot them. These were kJ!.own
as the dunghill or barnyard fowls.

About 1887 the era of progress: In poul
try Industry In, this country commenced.
'The census of 1870 gave an average of ,

about 30 eggs per hen per year from
-

'die 'lI'mlted 'Intorm'atlon gathered.'
,

. Thirty 'year... later the census report

�redlts about 70 eggs per hen as the'
average product of the United ·States.

All ot this Increase has come �rom the

one source of better poultry, created

.undeI ..

the Influence of the fancier, who '..
.pays ,special attention 'to what !lhould
be -known-. :iis �'Standalld-Bred Poultry."
In the egg-laying 'contests conducted

under either private, State or National

control In this country, Australia or

lllngland, thore has never been recorded

to our cl;lrtaln knowledge an !Instance
where mongrel or cross-bred fowls won

the 'laurels or came anywhere ne-ar do

Ing so. The best market poultry, the

best turkeys and waterfowls ot all'

kinds arE' those bred direct trom some

one' of the many standarc'f-b.red varie

ties. If there II! ,anyone who can gain-
.

say these· statements and prove us tin'
error, let him do' so; but so long as

there can be no' contradiction to these

facts\ why sho'uld anyone In the wide.
wide world continue' to harbor cross

bred. mongrel stock In hopes of making
a profit therefrom, when the evidences

are so overwhelming that only those

who keep properly selected stock tor

the Intended purposes. make money

from the growing of poultry.
The best egg-producing hens, t.he

best me'at-produclng hens, the finest

market turkeys. ducks, and geese come

Into our markets only through the ex

Istence ot standard-bred poultry. We

have not In all our experience known

of a single Instance where "even value

receIved In the keeping of poultry came

trom ttie p.ossesslon of the common

barnyard stock." and In every Instance

of profit and success, the ground work

';r f0ll11datlon ot the eame Is from s(lme
.

one or more ot the standard-bred va

.rletles. The expense of possessing good
stock (If this kind Is so slight as to pre

vent no one' trom having the same.

Gradually, from.any farm, every single
hE'ad of the old time. ante-dated. unval

uable stock can be sold. and the moriey
received from same expended for some

of the' better kinds that anyone can

hope' to succeed with. These are facts

than 'can' not be gainsaid or disputed

Everyone familiar with growing of

poultry fully realizes t.hls to be the con

dLtlon. With this overwhelming proof
all In one direction. how It can be possi
ble for the agricultural Interest of the

countrr to cling to a single'. old-lash-

. loned hen In hopes of gaining some

, thing from her. Is more than any of us,
who are familiar with the Situation
that govern's conditions which have in
creased the poultry products of this
'count,.y· tram a mere' pittance to over

'500,000.000 pcr year. can understand.

nnd (lhlcken

Eaemle••
.

in his lectures before the students I of

the, Agricultural Department of the

University ot Missouri last week. T.· E.
Orr. Secretary of the Amerlcalli Poultry
Association. gave methods of combating'
mites and chicken-hawks,. that might
easily bE!. used by every Missouri hous....

wife. .

JoUtes, he sa,.., may be cotten rid' of
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II'� IEI"UII for yoar I!IDlle Comb
BrOwn Lfaboml. In foar IIhO_ tbIi __

I!I',L . ..
eoa I hive won II out of 1. blue Iribbon. competed for, aDd III

t ree 0 th... Ibo_ bavehad h"heet ICOrinl bIrdIID the lIhow•. 8co1'l!ll. II, bleb II lllJi1 by
Owen and A�erton and IN.J( by 1\b04.... 8took for eaJe. BoI," for 11; III for 100.:

"

(lH..... (l, ••1'1'11, ......Ha., K........

n,.uQUEEN'" Is not!!'
incu6ator

- but the Incubator
- ..

,
.

. THE HI6HEST6RADE INCUBATOR·
EVER OFFERED TO THE PUB�IC

The'. ady..t of til... superior �hlD.S
mara th. d.parture of th. bea-..t·dllea.
If you waDt th. best mODey will bay, pt
tbe .41V BBN. Writ. today for free

catalop..
.

. PINKERTON MANUFACTURING CO.
:10118, LlICOLI, IEIHIU

.'

NEW'·,'ano '.RECENT
.

POULTRY 'BO'OKS
Poaltry AppJ....ce. aadHaadlCratt

.

Complied b7 O. B. Flake. mUltrlted

descriptions of a II""'t nrlecy and .t:r.le.
of tbe belt bomemade neata. rooota, win

dows. nntilatoril. InCub&tcra and broodera,
reeding and watering appliances, etc. �.
Over 100 illustration.. Over 125 pages. ',,1.
Inehes, Cloth "'.60

.

.

Poultry Peedlalr aad Pattealnlr

A handbook on the stand.rd and im·

proved method. of feeding and marketing

all kind. of poultry. covering all brancbea,
Including chlckenB. broilers, c.ipona. turke11l,
water fowl: how to feed ILlder various con

ditions . and for dltrnent purpo.... l11us·

. traled. 160 pages. &1'1 1-2 Inches.

C10tb ; : •••• ..,.60

Amerlcaa Standard of Perfection

A complete deacrlption or all �1III1ze4
urletlei of fowls. as revised by the Ameri

can poultry asBOCl.tlon at ita twenty-eillhth
annu.1 meeting, It contains .11 chaDgea
In nnd ad11t1on. to the con.titutlon IIDd b7-
laws. and the. text or the otand.rd. as

authorized to the preBOnt time. IIIu.trated

IlOO paps. U-2s8 Inches. Oloth, net;...tI;1iI

Th. New Bn Parm

By H. H. Stoddard, A practical. reliable
manual upon producing eggs and poultry for

market as a proHtable btiainela enterprlae,
either by Itself or -eonnected wltb otber

branches of agrjculture, ,It teu. .U about

aow to feed and manage. how to breed and

select, incuil&tcrs and ·broodiml. ita labor

..vlng derlees, etc, etc,: 140 orililnal lIIUB

traUOIa. 331 page.. 5,,7 Inch... C1oth ..,LOO

Tarke� IIIIII'How to Qtow Them

Edited by Herbert MYrtck. A. treatise

OIl the' natural hlstcry and origin of .tbe

name of turke,s; the,· urlona breeds, the

best methods to Insure BUCCes. in the busl

ness of turkey growing. Wlth ......111 from

practical turkey g\'Owera in different partS
of .I"e United States an.d Canada. Illus

trated. 1M p.ge.. 5,.,7 ·lnche.. Cloth ..$LOO
. ;; : �

Poul� Arcbltectu.re,.;.
COInp!led by G. B.' Fiske. A treatise

on poultry buildings of all grades. atyl"
and ·cI...... an'd their proper loeation,

!lOOp.. additions and apeclal construction;

sn practical in deslllll.· and reasonable In

cost Over 100 IIIUl1trations. 125 pages.

M inch... Cloth' ; : $0,50

THE KANS�S. FAItMER CO• !.

, 'l'op.1ca�
"

.

I.Can.ra.r
'

by spraying the ch.lck.en-house with �
mixture of 'lne part crude carbolic acid

and eight parts ot carbon' oil. This

mixture Iie recommends in' preference

to mt'te e:xtermlnators sold by traveling

agents.
t-Iawks, he claims, may" be kept out

of the poultry':yarci' by attaching bright

plec�s of tin, six by ten Inches, to the

trees and poles surrounding the quar

ters, by strings two teet long, so that

the wind will make the bright metal

dance .In the sunlight..

Our Money-Back auarant..
Every Incubator we sell absolutely

:�=*��Gai:ft�'���ge4.:�
Incubatorwltb double beatIng eYI
tem. Free catalog tells all al!Out It.
Pure-bred Poultry and Eggs for
batoblng. Ask for prices;

1II111II,II,ulll" & lro..., CI.. I•••-12 Oullcr, HI., U,I.A.
Won a Moral Victory.

Miss 'Clara Logan, the �u�� rltania
of the Asbury Park baby parade, sat

by a log fire, telling stories of chU

dren.
"A woman," she said; "reclined on a

couch in her library .one night with
the light low,' trying .in vain to go to

sleep.. ....

"Beside her, on a table, was. a dish

of fine fruit.
·"As she lay there sl"\e saw her llttle

daughter tiptoe into the room in her

long,
. white nightgown. The child,

thinking her mother, asleep, advanced

cautiously to the
-

table, took a bunclJ.
of grapes and stole out again. ,

. "The mother was grteved at such

misconduct on the part of her good
little daughter, but slie said nothing.
"Five minutes passed. Then back

into the room crept the child, the

grapes in her hand; 'untouched. She

replaced them on the. dish, and, as she

departed, her mother heard her mutter:
.. 'That's the time you got left, Mr.

Devi!.' "

SHOEMAKER'S BOOK
P! POULTRY
AND .A.LM.A.NAC FOR 1906.

There I. nothing In tho.world Uk� 1'- ncon

Wna 224 large pagel, JiaDdlOmol,. Wudrat

ed A. number of mod beautUul CoI.red

PI;l" of ,.owl. true to life. It tellJ all

:�\��_�i�d�I��!�:����·p::.":I:f
:_e n _II. how to raI... poult.,. IW:CeufuU,. and ·how to

treat 'all di....1 common among them. U'givea workiDI plaD.

""dWanraliona of con..nlen' Poult.,. Boa....
1\ \o1la all ..-,

Incubators and Brooders.
n r,T.' fall

InrnuctiODI foroperating all k1ncil of Incub._.'·

Tb • chapter 'I maneloully completeand
worth doUanmUlJon.

UIlllIaD Incubator. Itginl descriptionland prlcea of �Dcuba'"
Orl Brooden and .n kinds. of Poulu, Supplies. In bet, It I.

an�DCJClopedl. of chlck-eadom andwtll bl!t mailed to aa.rOll. on

recelp, of onl,. 16 cenu' Your money nwmed If om pleuecl.

o. O. SHOEMAKER, 80& .... '1lIIEPOIIT, ILL.

Old Trusty
Incubator

.0. 60 or 90 Day. Trial.

We want to send you the "OldTrult7'· Book.
Yo" ought to read it before ba:rlair an Incuba'

tor, because it haa more every-day "chic,ken
lense" In It than any � 11111 "
catalol' you bave ever

::� J�llf�O:, ,fJfci
Trudy" d088 IUcli lood
work_II, It hatebe. 80
many an4eo good chicks
_",It II 10...,. to op-

:�,:;;r."&�t ':'�.r:..:"l't.
eoortlO�trial, frelgbt
'prepaid. Write"' ....

.... ,....ee..
...,..........

TllkeYoar
OWD
TIme.

It is a maxim, that those to whom

everybody allows the second place
have an undoubted title to the flrst.

Swift.

Man makes' a death which nature

never madi;_young.
.'
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DalaDced RatIOD. for �o......
Will you pleMe"glve me the cheap,est

balanced ratloi:i�for dal,ry cows from the

following feeds and prices.
Please send me bulletin No. 115, and

put my name on your malllng list.

Corn, shelled, per bu........... $ 0.36
Kafir-corn, seed, per bu.. . . ... . .. 0.60
Oats, per bu.................... 0.35
Bran, per ton

,
17.00

011 meat, per cwt............... 2.25
Alfalfa hay, per ton ,.. 7.00
I<afir-corn fodder, per ton....... 3.50
Mitchell County. W. H. MEARS.

From the prices of the feeds given, the
values per pound are easily calculated
and found to be:

Cents.
Corn ;.................. .64
Kaflr-Ilorn seed ',' . . . . . . .. 1.07
Oats ;. . 1.10
Bran' .. .875

•

011 meal 2.25
Alfalfa .. .35
Kaflr-corn stover ,... .175

As Kafir-corn grain and corn are

about ,equal In fe,edlng value', with the

advantage In favor of corn, we may
at once cut out the former as too expen
sive at 60 cents per bushel. Kafir-corn
fodder Is your cheapeat feed but It Is
not at all a!lapted to milk-production
unless balanced by some highly nitro
genous" feed. We can not see at a

glanc�' whether or not It will be eco

nomical to use It when so balanced. I
am sending you a copy of Bulletin No.

115, and In Table IV, beginning on

page 13(1, you will 'find' about 2,700 bat
anced mixtures ,ready calculated for
various' purposes In feeding. pS:ges
128-9 give an explanation 'of the table
and from. the 'data' which It contains
you shonld" be 'ili:iie to calcuiate 'for
yo,Qr"elf what rations would be cheap
est, HoweVer., to 1\8,,18t you I will cal
culate the cost of a teW'.
Let us begin with corn' and alfalfa;

that will certaol',nl7.,be a combination
hard to beat for economy and efficiency.
You do not say how much milk your.
cows are' giving, but If we assume Ii.
nutritive ration of 1 : 6 for their ration'
we shall' not be far wrong. That would
be right for cows giving about slxteeri
pounds of milk per day. Turning to
page 144 of the bulletin, we find ulI-der
nutritive ratio 1 : 6 that corn and al
falfa must be usllli In the ratio of 30.8
of the former to 45.6 of the latter. If
we add these two Quantities together
and divide each by the sum, It will give
us the Quanti tfes of, each to be taken
for one pound of the ration. Thus:
30.8 + 45.6 = 76.4; 30.8 +- 76.4 = 0.4, and
45.6 + 76.4 = 0.6. Hence four-tenths of
a pound of corn with six-tenths 'of a

pound of alfalfa hay will give one

pound of ea ration with the nutritive
ratio 1 : 8. From this you can easily
calculate how much of each to weigh
off for large amounts.
For each thousand pounds welghtl ofherd you will need about 27.5 pounds

per,day In the ration. It In each ,pound
there are four-tf'lnths of a pound, of
corn, there will be 0.4 X 27.5 = 11.0
pounds of corn In 27.5 pounds of the
da,lIy ration, and 0.6 X 27.5 = 16.6 pounds
of alfalfa. This, you notice, Is a very
good ratio between' ,the grain and the
roug'hag'e.« The cost would be: 11 X 0.64
= 7.1 cents for the corn, and 16.5 X 0.35
= 5.8 cents for the alfalfa hay; total,.
12.9 cents per day, per thousand pounds
weight of herd.
In a slmlla,r manner, by making the

calculations for other possible combi

nations. of the feeds you name, we ob
tain the reeutts exhibited In the follow
Ing t�ble:

THE KANSAS

Bon I have calculated them all. to 11
poundB of concentrate and 16% pounds
of roughage where possible, and to
27% pounds where the ration contains
both the concentrate and rO.!1ghage. In
ration 3,' the Kafir-corn 'fodder Is bai
anced by alfalfa and' the. roughage ra

tion of 16% }iounds would cost but 4.6
cents. Either rrilxture, 2 or 4, could be
uaed. with It as a grain ration. Eleven
pounds at the corn and oil-meal mix
ture would C;:II't 10.9 cents, while the
corn and bran mixture would cost but
S.6 cents. Adding together Nos. 8 and
4, you see thilt' a ration consisting of
9.7 .pounds of' alfalfa, 6.8 pounds of
Kafir-corn stover, 4% pounds of corn

and 6% poul)4s ;of bran would cost 18.2
cents. it Is 't!)erefore 'sllghtly, dearer
than' the ra,tion consisting of corn

and alfaifa only. With tills combina
tion, howeverl'. l(OU have the advantage
of having the: concentrate balanced
within Itself,: and, the roughage also
balanced In tile same wii.y. If you wish
to feed less or'.-jnore' cclncentrate than
11 pounds you can do 80 without dis
turbing the balancing of the ration In
respect to protein and non-protein. This
affords a convenient, means of modify
Ing the fe",d for Individual antmals. It
Is possible. too, that ilie greater va

riety afforded by this ra�lon would give
better results than the simpler one con

sisting of corn and alfalfa alone. You
will readily see that Nos. 2 and 4 might
be used as 8, part of the ration con

sisting malnl;;: of No.1.
No. 5 would' be balan1ed, but has too

much bran and too lithe stover for a

practical feed,; Its cost:' 16 cents, Is al
most the same as No.6, which Is scarce

ly practical either, requiring so large
an amount of oil-meal. In any case

Nos. 5 and 6 are cut out by their higher
prices, though ,the two added together
would lJ1ake a' double ration which
would be about right "In the relative
amounts of concentrates' and roughage.'
Hedur.lng It tQ, the same basis as the
others, It would consist of 8 pounds o,f
bran, 2.66 pounds of oil-meal, and 16.8
pounds of Kafir-corn stover.

I can not often give time to make
such detailed calculations as the above,
but In thfs case the question was so

clear-cut, and ,_the ,feeds so practical
that It 'Seell1ed:i to have more than or

dinary tnterest; I should say In re

spect tQ·'the,oats that they are In them
selves practlQ&Uy a balanced ration for
your cows, but at 86 cents a bushel
are consldera))ly more costly than the
rations' we have' been considering. It
you wl,h to use some for variety, you
could r�plaQe part of the other ration
by them;' J. T. WILLARD.
Manhattan,: Kas.

M_aKlDIf • Wiater Dairy.
To achieve' tile highest degree of suc

cess In the management of a dairy at
any tlm.e III- the year, one should know
the requirements and possibilities of
each Individual cow. T)t� man to whom
every dairy animal Is only a cow, has
yet to learn the fir-st Iesson In his busi
ness. The proper beginning, then, Is
to know the her.d with which we have
to deal.'
I believe October and Novem.ber are

good months In, which to have the cows
come fresh. August and September
abound In fifes,' In short pastures, and
In labor upon the farm; They, there
fore, constitute an oppor'tune season for
the cow's vacation. From four to six
weeks Is' long enough, as; a rule, for the
animal to rest. As she nears the period
of freshening; care ahould be glven to
her ration. �!nce the dIscovery of the
new air treatment for lnllk fever, the
danger of overfeeding .i this time has
been largely removed. There Is no oth
er per.lod In the life of a cow when It

Amount and cost of feeds balanced to a nutritive ratio of 1 : 6, and In quanti
ties to make 11 pounds of concentrate and 16.5 pounds of ;roughage.

Balaneeol
No. feeds.
1. Corn

Alfalfa

2. "Corn ',' .

011 meal , .. , : .

3., :Alfalfa •. . ,., .

Kafir-corn stover ,., .

4. Corn .' .•............. , '.
�ran , .

6. llran .

Kafir-corn stover ..•.......•......

6. '011 meal .....•......•.•..••.••••..
Kafir-corn stover .

Pound!!
flf each
feed.
11.0
16.6

11.6
2.4

9.7
6.8

4.6
6.6

16.0,
11.6

6.3
22.2

27.5

Co.t
6f:each
'feed.
7.1
5.8

6.6
6.4

3.4
1.2

'2.9
5.7

14.0
2.0

11.9
3.9

Total cost
of weight
.tared.

TOtal
pound•.

, ii.o 10.9

.1 ••

16.5 4.6

11.0

27.6

16,8

In the above t4ble I have balanced
Kaflr-corn stover, your cheapest rough
age, with the only three feeds Which
you, name that wlll do, and I have bal
anced corn,' your cheapest 'concentr�te,
with the only three of your feedll that
oan be u..d, To fallcltat. the !ilOmpatl.

Is so essential that she should be strong
and healthy. ,It pastur,es are good, she
needs nothing 'better; but If they are
short and brown, a small grain-ration
should be added as the: time of calvin.
a.proaoh".

"

' ,

rh. Jaerel .boul., b••b.Ie..... , alwa,..,

FARMER lURcH 21, 110••

"UHEA,P.EST" .ID "BEST'�'
UREAl SEPARATORS

More truly Is the best the 'cheapest In the purchase of a
cream separator than In the purchase of any other farm ma
chine. The really cfteap cream separator Is the one which
will perform your work In the most profita'b'le and satisfac
tory manner, and last the greatest number of years. Basing
the value of the sep'arator upon durability, without consid
ering Quality of work, If It lasts ,but two years It Is worth
only one-fifth of what the separator Is that lasts ten years,
and one-tenth of what the one Is that lasts twenty years. In,
addition, If It loses a large percentage of cream and Is dif
ficult and expensive to operate Its value Is placed at even a
still lower level. Dill I.AVAL cream separators are today ad- '

mltted by every experienced user 'to do as near perfect work
as a cream separator posf<lbly can. Proof of this Is seen In
the fact that over 98 per cent of ,the world's creameries and
all largest users employ the DIIl,I.AVAL exclusively. As to ,

durability, the Dill LAVAL has an average lite of twenty
years. The very best of other separators do' not last over
eight or ten yellirs at the very longest, and the poor.est gen
erally become 'iJlJorthless In from six months to two years.
At the same time these machines are Incapable of doing per
fect work except under Ideal conditions, such as cannot pos
sibly be had In farm use,-otherwlse they lose a large, per
centage of the cream, are hard to operate, an� In reality arllbut little better"'i;Jhan gravity setting systems. It Is there
fore seen how little the first cost of a cream separator really
means. The cost In the' end Is' what counts. All in all con
sidering dollar for dottar value, a Dill LAVAL machine givesfrom five to ten times more true separator worth than anyother machine on the mar-ket today. These are not mere
paper claims but facts. proof of which can be had for the
asking.
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Cream is Cash
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The largest exclusive Cream Butter '

factory in the World ra
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&DII the ...... P08lllble IIIIiP1ee fQr butter-tat.

Ve17 respectfull,.,
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Unller tbls b&nn� we bave estabU8h� an en��oUII bu.ln....
,

Tbrougb a oontlliUatlon of tbls policy, we dpect to Ino.._e o'\lr bu.l�
n._ each month. '.'. .

..

A cordial welcome awaits everj' en�erpJ;'IBln., lD�k-.r04uoer., w.ho a.pre
olates bavlnc bls product hanllled, economlcall:r so u to ..t the ..._taat
returns anll tbat In C....

'. '
- .. " "

'".

It's a pl_ure to answer lette.... Will be ,lad to he&l' frOlll ,.0110

OJ

BLUE VALLEY CREAMERY �Q-.,.. "

ST. JOSBPH, MISSOURI.

PEERLESS CREAM SEPARATORS
Reaaona Why the PEERLESS 18 the beat

FIR8T--Twlce the capacity of any other bowl That Is to say two tlmell
smaller than any other bowl of equal capacity.
SECON'D-Compound feature, two bowls In one, hollow bowl and disk bowl
combining all the features of the �ubular and disk machines.
THIRD-Enclosed f..arne. ';Free from dust. Injury resulting from machine
Impossible. 'LJ, L i",.' I l I '

I

FOURTH-Perfectly noiseless.
FIFTH-Heavy enough and strong enougb to Uft a box-car. which Insures
durablllty. " ' .. ._, ,- , ._, ".. ".

SIXTH-The bushings ma.!!e of pbospbor branz_the most lIervlceable ma
terial for the purpose. Fitted and guaranted to be accurate to * of 1-1000
of an Inch. '

,
.

SEVENTH-Every Journal busbed wltb brass gr, phosphor bronze. This fact
together with the ftne adjustment IIlscribed abov;e, accounts for the light
draft of the PEERLESS machine. Each buslna"» made In dupllcate and In
terchangeable and If at any time ,�hey ShOW ��e they ca�·'D.e rep.aced at a
small cost...

, , . ,

IIlIGHTH-At normal temperature the

Sklmll1'ec!�'.mnk
will always show leSS

than 6-100 of 1 per cent butter fat and gen.r
'

17 less than 1-100 of 1 per
cent butter fat. PEERLESS CREAM SEPAR ,'J'ORS are guaranteed to
anybody-e�·erybody, anywhere--eveerywhere.� , '

''For further Informa��n:""Wl"lte '.

Bradley, i Alderson "�o�pa"y
tOth .nd "1"1"�n..,. ,� .. _ .. _ ••nN. Oil". 1I!I1•••url _
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2''1 POUNDS .ORE
BUTTER PER WEEK
Barnesville, Oblo, June 20. 1U011: We
wete milking ten cows May ltl. Tbat
day we took a Tubular separator for
,trial. W.. und It on.. 'W.... IIE aDd

.ot 86 pound. or butt..r that.
week. Th.. w....k b..ror.. we used
It, we !,!ot onl v 66pounds. Th..w....1IE
after tbe agent took It a_y we got
onl,. M pounds. We felt we ougbt
to IiaveU. Later we arranged to tiuy
It. We recommend-tbe Tubular to
anyone Interested In cows. It lurely
will pay anyone to buy a Tubular.

(Slimed) Lon. and C. W. AC'I'O••
Write tor catalog Y·161i. It explains
fully.

THE IHAIPLEI I!PAIAUIII.
WElT IHElnl 'A.

TIIIIT., IAII.
'
IHIIA•• , ILL.

n-om the cold fall rains. Summer snow

ers do no harm. In fact, they are a source,

of enjoyment to the cows, but the prac

lice of leaving them out all day, and.

orten all night ,during the cold winds.

and :.ralns of October and Novemberp
can not be too strongly condemned. A.

very Important matter Is to get the,

cows on a winter ration without a de

cresse In the flow of milk. This can

be aCcompllshed In but one way. It II
must be done ,0 gradually, that tho.

old oow never knows by her bill of faro.
where summ.er· leaves 011 and winter

begins. It Is hard to Imagine a winter'

!lalry without a silo, and we shall not.

attdmPt It here. Begin feeding the en

silage early, In small quantities at first.

giving more, of course, to the cows that.

are In milk. Give a small allowance of

clover hay and grain. gradually Increas-·

in'g all as the pastures fall.
.

'rhe cow that has just freshened
should ,receive a moderate ration at

first, and while no Infaillble rule can.

be given, an Increase of half a pound ot:

grain every other day until the full.
!low of milk Is obtalned, will be found.

to work well In the meJoJ'lty of cases.

The amount and kinds of gralnis to be

fed will depend upon the abll1ty ot:
lhe oow to assimilate It, and, In some,

degree ,upon what we have at hand�

However, we must balance' the ration..
Ilroperly. To do this Is always economy.

Pl'Ovldlng the cow Is what she should.

he. It Is much cheaper to balance the,

rntion ourselves than to let the'cow'
tin It for us. Suppose for example, that.
corn-meal Is the only grain fed to a.

CI}IV capable of giving 36 pounds of milk

per day. From 2� to 2%. pounds of'

protein would probably be required In.

the production of that amount of mllko.
\\'ere she to eat .0 pounds of ensll8.&'&
and 10 pounds of mixed hay, she WOUld.

require about 1%. pounds of protein In.

her graln ration. To get this from corn-·

meal alone she would have to eat from.

�u to 22 pounds. Of course, this WOUld.

be practically Impossible for an,. great.
length of time. But supposing It were,

entirely possible. she would balance the'

ration by using the necessary amount,

ot carbohydrates and voiding the rest.

Corn Is king! jIt should have Its,
place In the ration of the dairy cow

and the fattening steer. The sum ot
the corp-crop always Indicates with.
more or less accuracy the amount ot:

pork-production; but' corn alone la not.

a complete ration for anY farm animal.

The ratio ot 1 pound protein to i or 6%
Pounds of carbohydrates will eonstl-._
tute an Ideal dairy food, provldtne It
Is palatable and assimilated without
too much difficulty. From 1% to a.

Pounds of protein per day will be re

ljUlred by the cow. The amount should
ue determined In each Individual cue
by the ablllty of the animal to

turn It to profitable account I. the pro-
ductlon of milk.

Nearly all kinds ot feed produced
UPon the farm are rich I. carbohy
drates. and In common practice there;
need be no fear of runnlne ahort of
this element. It should be our ahlet'
concern to provld. sutnclent protein,
and If we must purchue It I. the

market. to obtain It in the eheap••t
torm. It Is often economy t. ..11 a

Part ot the grain raised upon the farm

�nd purchase concentrated feeds rich
n protein; that Is If oats can be sold
for 1 cent per pound In the market.

�hey are expensive dairy food, because.
y the time they are ground and tolled
at the mlll, the protein In the �eal
Will cost about 11 cents per pound. If

7e Purchase 100 pounds of wheat bran

t�r 'U, We have 12.6 pounds of dlees-
ble protein. It we pay U.2i for the

��me amount of sluten meal, we have

,.�m 20' to' 28 pound. '1l1 ..eatlbl. pro·
Il. It w. Pllroh... 100 poUDcIa of II."

•

=

t
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Beed meal at $1:6_0. we' have 2. pounds

, '·of· dlgellilble protein. Just now the'
.

'best b·r.ands of' cottonseed-meal should
be purchasable anywhere In Ohlo- at
:from '1.2U to U.30 per hundredweight
in carload lots; and though different

:samples vary.widely In analysis. ,100

'pounde of good meal. should contam

'. over 37 pounds of dlgestib)e .proteln.
With corn at 66 cents per bushel �e

can purchase only 7.9 pounds of pro
tein for ,1. But If a hundredweight

. of corn be sold for U.· and th.e money

:Invested In oottonseed-meat at the rate

,of U5 per ton. we have 80 pounds of

the meal containing 29.6 pounds of prd
;teln. or more than 3% times the

amount In a hundredweight of corn.
But cottonseed- gives more sattstac

tory results when fed In lImlte_d quan
tities. From 1 to 3 pounds per day, ac

<lording to the capacity of the cow, can

be mixed with other grains and fed

:tor any length of time with no dele

'tertous results whatever. It cotton

:seed-meal Is fed alone or with heavy

;gr�lns, such as corn. rye, or pea-meal.
it should be mtxed with silage. It any

:1s fed. It not, It may be fed with

·roots. It these are not obtainable.
wheat bran, or 'some other bulky grain
:should be made a part of the ration.

A neighbor of mine with a small

berd of Holsteins, feeds to each cow

an average dally ration of .0 pounds
·ot sllage, 3 pounds cottons�d-meal,
,clover hay and cut corn-stalks ad

·lIbltum. The grain costs· a trffle over

:tour cents a day for eaqh cot-'. All

:are clolng well; In fact, they' never

milked better. Cornmeal and bran,

.equal parts by weight, are very pala
table. but are not always a cheap' feed.
There Is probably no more healthful

'ratlon than bran and gluten meal. It

<:lover, vetch. or oat and pea hay, Is

'fed for roughage, corn. or corn- and

<lob-meal may be mixed with the bran

:and gluten. A cow should have no

:more good roughage than she will

.clean up. She should not be allowed to

;get Into the habit .of culllng her teed.

:nut It we succeed In the dairy busi-

ness. we must have faith enough In her

-to give her every pound of feed she

,can use tOo advantage. We should read

the dalJ'Y department In our farm pa

pers every week. Now and then we

"will find an article that alone will be

-Worth the subscription price of the

paper for a number of years.

We should keep a table always at

band by which we Olin Instantly tell

the analysis of any feed ordinarily

:glven the dairy cow. The man who

:l'ucceeds. to-day. In the dairy business.

'must read and think. and he who will

not do- this must sooner or later fall.

:and yield his place to some one who

wlll.-W. F. Taylor, Oceana Co .• Mich.•
. In Ohio Farmer.

(lrellDl-8eparatora ID NebftlllllE••

Within a few years Nebraska has

(lome to be a· great farm cream-separa
tor State. According to a recent ccn

:sus of the Nebraska State Experiment
,station, . nearly 36,000 separators are In

'use to-day among Nebraska farmers.
Without doubt this Is a greater num

',ber of machines by a large majority
than can be found IIonywhere else' In a

·terrltory of this size. This universal
'use of the cream-separator In Nebraska
:speaks volumes for It as a JILOney-mak
jng machine for the farmer. More and
more' each year Is the farm separator
.becoming a big factor In the prosperity
of the country. Through Its Introduc
tion In many Instanoes, large terri
tories throughout the Middle West
have b&en converted from practically
.barren wastes Into prosperous farming
"lands. Thoq.sands of farmers living In
the' corn and wheat belts who were

:formerly engaged In raising grain and

.general farming are to·day making a

,specialty of dairying simply because
the farm cream-separator has made
-dairying a great deal more profitable
"than general farming. From Maine to
'Callfornla a great wave of reform In
-dairying and farming methods Is

,sweeping over the country, and the
.oream-separator Is back of It all.
<cow-owners are everywhere. awak
,enlng to the fact, that a good
.cream-separator. Is as necessary an ar

·ticle on the farm as a plow. Accord

ing to present Indications more farm
-cream-separators. will be sold In 1906
than ever have been. In any year up to
·the present time. .

In. this connection. as an Item of In
terest to all, the Nebraska Experiment
;Station authorities are quoted as estl
.mating that from 85 to '90 per cent of
·the nearly 36,000 separators In use In
.Nebraska are the famous De Laval ma
.chlnes. These well-known separators
are universally used In every part of
·.the world, and In view of the excep
·tlonal efficlenc,. and the general satls
:factlon they give the user It Is not sur

:prlslng to find' that over 86 per cent of
"the separators In use In Nebraska are

of De Laval make.. A handsomely il
lustrated catalogue of the De Laval
:machlnes and any desired Information
'(lan be had for the asking by address

jng The De Laval Separator Co.. 74
Cortlandt St.. New York City. or any
one

. of the Com,pany's numerous

·branches.
--------��--------

M. G. Blackman, Hoxie, Kans.. pro
prietor of the Great American Desert
Seed establishment. has gotten out a

.JIttle folder on 'the seed qUestl,on of

.peclal Interest tn all fRrmef' of Cen
tral an'd Western KansB>! and will send
:It free to those lIendlng fo" It. 14.n
"'tt_ dr6 K4Ns.u FIUlII....

.�
Wo oordIalJ7' ta'llte 0" nact.n to _lRIlt

ua when tbq ........ IIlformaUon In: ,..ard to
,Iok or tun. aDlmal.. aDd thua _let o. III
maklq thl. Department on. of the moR In
tere.ttq f.t_ of the � :II"arIMr. I

KIndly �ve the .... color, and _ of the anI
mall, statlns a:rmDtom. acourate1,.. aDd 110,..
Ions .tandlq, aDil wbat u-tment, If aDY,
hBII been reacrted to. All npll_ thrOoP thla

. eolulDD are free. In order to nMIIIIft • JIIIOm�
reply aU I.tten for thl. Deputm_t �1IIlouI4
�ve the Inqulnr'. poatolllot. ithOUId b.. lllaed.
with full name aDd should" be adare.ea �
the :v.tertllAZT Department of the :KaueiI
Farmer, Topeka, 1CaDB.. or

-

te Dr. 0. L.,
Bam... Veterlnal')' Department, � 8tate
AJrrIoultural Collen. KBDbattaD, KaiIa.

.

It In addition to ha'llq th. ·l.tt... _-.4
I•.th. K_ Jl'annlll'. aD Immedlate ...."..
18 de.lred by mall. Idndly .onolo.. a· I-_t,
..tamp. Wrtte aorou top of let_: "To be
aDln"ored In lCaDaa l!'armar." .

Don'tbuy •cream ..parjltor thatmak.
,1ft_work. Muyofthemd!'lbut

:rODa'" not .et one or that JUDd.
lnveltltrate. Yoo C&D ..,. ID ".

OMEGA=...
berore :roo buy It. It:rou do

-

not Ind
that It la .... ...ulf " , ....
_II, turnotl.__ thaD .117'
pther, wewW Doteven_' .....
" You C&D thoroulh17wUb:,It la 3 or
4mlnutfll-lOllIberore thebowl.oroth·
er ..parators are "run down.n'lt drainll
Itself. It doe. Dotwhip the cream Dor
break the bu tter rat ,lobule.. Itreqolrfll
nosI!eCIIl tool. ror Its care. It fe the
rell Je.bor..... leparator••_...._You relll:rau,h. to lave.ti·
late It.

Is Ibis'lair?
.t 100 keep ml1�b Gowa we

�tO�::::'=:'-=\':t
r::,'ll ::.-.!�:r':::::'OD.:.,n�
Iemore quJ�klJ' AIId _tr,.
..MIa.,.., r,Y8.... &ro"ble,C:��aTI�&nandot..
:mJ�lg�� ....��
and .... .,1&1 ..SIr -

-'J'O'l DO""DIr. Willi'
Do'__ tolD t.e'
_/br.".._"' 111111

=.:=o::-...:-::.r.::=
r:-'=�W:��o: .

---.. ,......, ..-. !&p1'_tIII
�-=.���o:.�;r..r��= :.:,':'!'::.....
••
". OMIIGA ••PAllATO. 90.
0eMerII.... �L.....

BlIDd 8t."sera.-We have lost four
horses within the pallt seven months;
'Borne call It blind staglrerli; the third
one acted' as though It had IIta,ggets.
In post mortem we found the stomach
full of dry, hard feed, and a clot of

.

blood on the brain. The last 'one that·
died was given a physic but did not

succeed In getting the bowels to ."t.
We found that the -lun.. were badl,.
diseased. and the stomaoh empty: &11
the medicine we had ..Iven .... III the
large Intestine with the dl_a.teet fOOd.·
These Intestines were as la'... · _pin
as they should be. We tound blit little
digested food In the smaU Stite.tine.
Why would the physic not 1r0 on Into
the small Intestines? This horae
seemed to want to. IrO to dl...I_ht. and·

- would lean against somethln. to keep.
from falllng. These horseli had been.'
fed Kaflr-corn, prairie hay. corn chop.
and bran. E. M. S.

�ucklln; Kans. .

Answer.-We are sending you a press

bulletin descrIbing this condition. The

reason for the physlc's not leaylng the

stomach was probably. due to the faot
that the Intestines were too full of food.

Flatula_I have a 6-year-old mare

that has a swelling on he!' withers; It
Is 6 Inches across on top. What Is It

and how can It be cured? It looks as

though It were going to break In three

places. I do not know how long It has
been there; I only noUced It this morn-'
Ing. J. L. M.
Banner. Kans.
Answer.-I am sending you a bulie'Un

on fistulous withers and poll evli. I

fear your animal Is affected' with (ls
tulous withers.

-FOR SALE,
A& a banralD, oueDavl. No. a haud cr�Bell" i

ara�r. NfI'V'. N. S. _..lie..... BId••• M••

DO YOV WANT:

"GOOD READING

?
The yearly subscription prlc. of,

1 the folowlng malrulnes Is .s. fol·

lows:
· Review of Revlews••••••••. " .....00
The COsJlLOpolltan •••••••.••.•• 1.00'

: Woman's Home Companion .•.. 1.00

Kansu lI"iI.nner •••.•••••••,..... 1'.00'
CaD Not Keep HOl'lle WltboDt Ke.dall'a.

Turlock. Calif.• Jan. 17, 1906.
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.
Dear Sirs :--Please send me one of

your . books called "A Treatise· on the
Horse and His'Diseases." I have been
using your Spavin Cure for many years
and can't keep horses without It. Am
at present· dootorlng two horses--one
for spavin. the other for spllnt.

, Respectfully yours.
AARON 'A. ANDBRSON.

Study. the nature and constituents of
the soil and find what crops are moet
suitable and plant accordingly.

Total •••••••••••••••.....•• '6.00
We bave 1,000 sublcrlptlons for

the flrat tbr&e to dIapose of and can
·

therefore oller' the four above-

D&lDed ma....lnes for ,3 received at
· this omoe. The four mUllt' go In
" one set, thouSh they can be, sent

· to different addresses. Address

: IlAIf.A. rAIl"•• co••

"'.PSIIIlA. IIIlA......

Ahired mlinwho'doesn't'mllk your
COWS dry every milking Is pretty poor
dairyhelp at an.,. prloe. Isn't that so,
And in the same way _ cream separator
that leaves part of the ':cream In the milk
every skimming la expensive, DO matter
what you pay for It. .

The improved

U. S. CREAM SEPARATOR'
Holderof 'World'sRecord for clean skimmIng

takes ODt more cream than an,. other aepuator. Thill III due-to the excloa"e 0IJIl0

BtrtlCUoD of I� skimming device. W" _nUo ahow :rou about this, aud prove that

wbat we BBY • true. The beat wa,. to do, It Iii to have you_ one ot ourDig, hand.
lome tree CBtsiOfl11e�. JIUII; write n8 a poatll IID4 we'll aeIIIl J01l ODe b,�
maIL Betterdo It nowwhlle)'Oll thlnkof." "

VBRMONT FARM MACIIINB CO., BELLOWS PAUS, VERlIlONT
Elehteell centrally located d1atrIbutln&wanbo_ throughout the U. 8. ud Canada.

4ii)' II'•

Cleveland'Cream Separator
The Only High Grade Separator Sold at a Reasonable Price.

Eu), .RUl\ftID_ .Becau..:- .. to apply this wonderful metll to this use. It
'l'he Cievela.Dd is the o,,1y III ball·beRrinl Is noq-corrosive. non-poisOnous. has no coat-
separator made. To compare blll·be_rlniis I If d '1 11
with any other beario!!" made Is like campar- ; D. to wear 0 an DU k w 1 Dot stick to It.

iDI a bicycle with a ,rind..toDe. Th. !elllq PlaD:
DwalIle Bocauae:-

'

30 days approvll tillst la your own homeunder
The Clevelaod has the reW8!1:jjil,i'tis

of' aIlS' �ur own condItions. You don't Deed to take

separ!lto� made iD the world.
.
Ii '!!';,erPili" :

.

our word, Try a Clevelaud. the luarauteed
In ': sePlirator the 1..._..r-t Ij lliss rtllt/f; . perrect l!dlillner. It won't.cost you a cent to

Ea., •• CI.... BecaUMI- .
.
be iitt•• Ytlii try one iD yourown hOlDewith.

The·'e'll'lISt si_rts IUId tbeCl..eliiiidsldmmWJt· "

out P1it� lie. obe cent In adYallcII, The now
dlvlu·JiIld' of Ilumlli�. W. _r.the)JI-*' ··rre' CIIgll;1i tllli:rou bow. Wtlt.. rot It

....,"1. 14 illelllid ��;i •••• , ae'ela.d. e.

�lreel
to
You.
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1t7. ( Now.daD the manufacturers of
good goods, Intlorm consumers of this
fact and point out that safety lies In
buying' the brands that bear their
names and trade-marks.
In this respect the Mayer brands of

shoes are deserving of special mention.
Our readers have no doubt ,become fa-

DurereDt Race. of IleeIIo ' .' mlllar with these shoes and know of
,

• i":" ;,', <,". !, their excellent wearing quality by ac-'
ED)TQR KAI'fSAS 'FABMIIB :;,"""J:)U,hlg"the ,tual use. The Mayer factory turns out

last' se�eral years a numb�t '�6C1(ffer-: : shoes suitable for every member of ,the

ent varieties of honey-bees�,have 'Ii,';en, family and for all uses, Sunday shoes
if and every day shoes. and they are

Imported into the ,United States", auch, known throughout the broad expanse
as the Cyprlans, Car.nlolans� and -morer. � of our l",nd as the shoes of style and

recently the Caucas'ans. ,Ih ','!l8�,0. the :quality.

Ita.lla:n·s . wer'e Introduced, and In' 186',
i The '�Honorbllt" are very p,opular

.. )fine shoes ,tor men and ''Western Lady"
I probably,lntroduClid"'the,'ftrst Iiaiian (aboes embody the fit and style demand-'

queen Into the State ,of· Indiana; ,I, t,est-
! ed by"well-dressed ladles. For extreme

. ' ',' , ) l,.omtott ")I"r,tha Washington" shoes
ed their merits' side by. side w;lth the 'are highly rico.mrtiended. Please bear
biack, or German bees, which �ere the' J.thls In �Ind whe'ri next buying shoes.

first 'bees brought 'to this .eountrv, ,I i
't th

';\." MaU Ol';::.�.. :tIn_klDg.
.

tound 'the Italians superior: 0
\
e

,
Under our banki;,g system, business

blacks In the methods ot detense men' everywhere find It to their advan
agal\!st the bee-moth. They remained : tage to make remittances by checks,
almost perfectly' quiet on the combs. : rather thari by bank drafts. post office

,

h 41 d d or express, money orders. There are
were gentler when being an 11', an ; several good reasons tor this,' but the
were hardier.' But I 'find ,that since ,two rrlnclPal ones are these:
the Importation ot Cyprlans by 'queen-

"

(1 The convenience In paying a bill

I by simply writing out a check, thus
breeders, they have become n many making It a great time-saver as well.
casss crossed with, these bees, aI)d .are ;. (2) ,It gives the most satlstactory
'much' crosser when being handled than form ot receipt tor the payment made.

they were before thus being crossed. ,The tarmer has become a buatness
man. In the progress he has made

The Carnlolans have also crept: Into the made within' the past ten years he has

queen-breeding apiaries, and through ,tound It necessary, and greatly to his

crosses have Increased .the swa'rm1ng ,J

Inclinations ot the Italians In many (

cases" 'which; Is at present, one ,ot the

grea,test flvUs that honey-producers
have to contend with. ' None but popu- •

Ious- colonies' of bees are profitable 'to" ',;
their owners as honey-collectors. T'!te, l
Carnioll!.i1s, /being, most pers�stent:)'
swarmers, are on ,this account undesir

able. The Caucasians' resemble . v.ery..
'I

'mueh . the common black bee, but It I�
clalmE"ll"tha:t they are much mot'e docUe

hi handling than any other race ot be'as
known. I had a conversation with PI'O

fessor Benton who 'bas charge of the profit and convenience to handle ,his

Bee-keeping, Experimental Station at own financial affairs. rather than trust
, ',them to the local .banker. lawyer or

Washington. D. C. He Is. however. ab- merchant. Our agricultural colleges.
sent at present, being In the far East .. 'tarm Institutes. and great conventions,
In search'" of the large stingless bees that, relate to agriculture In various

found In t,he E.ast Ind,lan country. Pro- t!>rms, have all advocated the Impor
tILnce ot the tarmer paying more at-

fessor Benton. Intormed me that as. far tantlon to the financial 'end ot his busl

as test"d, the Caucas.la.ns bid talr to 'ness. Instead ot being Isolated trom
" , , ",. the great commercial centers, as was

befome 'desirable be�s� I h,ave; one the, case In the earlier days, he' has.
Caucasian' queen Introduced late last· ,through the me�na of modern transpor

tall. but she Is mlsmated so" t�at ,he� 'I t�tlon taclllties. rural mall routes, tele-
.

f 11 pJlones and Interurban ,railways, be-
worker progeny will not prove u . Y j cpme vel.'Y ql,osely Identlfi'!d with these
what,thelr merits may be. I will, how- ',great centers. Hls'home Is his business

ever, try to observ.e a" tar as, possible office, and Instead ot spending time

the dl-erence. It any, In dlspos.ltlon·, drIving conslderllble distances to his
.. local town and making expenditures for .

from the Italians I have, but I shall not things that many times he does no,t

permit one of her drones to hatch out want. he has brought' to his home the

as I do not wish CaUCAsians cro.ssed �reat mall order catalogues. and when
he ,wants to make his selection.· which

with my Italians at all. The drones ot Is usually done In con terence with the
the q)leen will be pure as the tertl1l- whole family on a rainy day. or In the

zatlon ot the queen does not In the e�'enlng, he simply 'writes his order. en

least affect the purity of her drone pro- ; ��::: �o��ef:e ��:t.the mall order mer
geny.; My objection to crossing the A recent dlfftculty has arisen with

Caucasians with the Italians Is that I 'reterence to personal checks, because
. of the e]J:�e"slve exchanllre charge Im

shan not believe them supel'lor In any ,posed by' local banks. The local bank
way to the' Italians I TlOW nave until ac- er Is usually biased In favor ot the 10-

tual ,demonstration proves them so. and, cal ,merchant. because he Is his best
, customer. 'The farmer who wants to

I wlil- drop a word of warning to ,all
i save from '!5 to 50 per cent on his pur

our bee-keepers to proceed with caution ; ch'lses-,-whlch he can do t,hro.ugh the

In the matter' of Introducing the Cau- • modern'mal]. order method ot ,buylng-

ca'slans.· Also steer' cle'ar of the Cy- '; 'finds his local bank a bank of deposit
i only. How much better It would be

prlaris' and Carn.lolans or ally straIn of "for t1]e farmer to make his deposits In
Italians that are very cross, as It Is, al- a bank In a great mall order center

most' p�sltlve proot cit Ii cross wlt,h like Chicago. Banking by mall "has be-
come. an 'established fact. and to keep

Cyprian blood.
'

The 'Inclination to pro- ,prOllrl;eSR' with the great mall order

tuse or oft-repeated swarming shows movement.· the Ravenswood Exchange
the presence of Carnlolan blood. But Bank. ot Chicago, 111 .. has arranged to

carry tarmers' accounts. A.llow.trtg
natural'swarmlng Is not permitted to

'. them to draw "their check" on this bank
any cop.slderabl!! exteri't hi any well-' ','for their 'p'urchases, which will be 'ac

managed modern apiary. Artificial' cepted anywhere without excharWA.
swarmln-g Is practiced almost entirely This, will be a great convenience, to

.(armers everyw,her.e.
tor an 'Increase Of colonies. To get all .1\1'all order merchandising II\! conduct.,
there Is In bees. It Is necessary to have ''ed' In the city of Chlc"tgo to the amount

the co'lonles strong In numbers when, ,of '200.000.000 I'\nnuA,J1y.
'

Chlcllgo II' the greateRt live stock
the honey flow 'lr season begins; so market I", the w:orld. Many ot our

that there will be a force to collect and farmers make direct shipments to eom-

, mission h.ouses at the Union StOck
store 'It. . .' Yards and' receive checks In return. >It
In the matter of purchasing Itallan, can be itrrangeo to have these chec1!:s

queens. caution should be used to get' ,sent to this be,nk for dAPosl! to the an-

queens from the most reUable queen- . !Jount ot the tarmer without exchange
chArges. '

breeders. I have no queens for sale as. Chicago Is likewise the great prodqce
.1 am not now a breeder of queens tor center. and commlsslnn hn1lses here are

the market. G. BOHRER� :, remlttl.ng mlllinns' of oollArs annually
to the farmers direct. By the plan prn-

Rice County. noRPd .the farmer 'cA,n hA,V" this nlaced
t .... hi" depoRlt "nd receive the credit no-

Farm' Notes. � tin,,' from the hank,
ChiCAgo Is also the'great grain mar-

Fattening animal" .l'hpuld never be ket and" the ,'same rule, 'applies In that
allowed to become hungry; nor, on the caRe,

other hand. should they be, ted tob ;Thlll ,mall order banking prnposltlon

heavily. Too heavy feeding cloys the 'f" nest explained through the IIteratur"
thE' RavenR,wonil ExnhA,ngp Bank nf

appetite and too long periods between ChII)A,IIrO. Ill .. will send to arty one ask-
feeds makes the animals restless. ,( Inl" for It. ..

I hI' 'The Ravenswood Exchange B'Ink I"
The potato lot should be of r c • me -

.nompo""iI, nf men whn have h"" ,; ""'1_
low soil. plowed ,deep and thol'oughly ,,,,iltuiml' experience and are fA,ml1l"r

prepared before planting the se·ed. Then' with the rAQulrpments 'lf the fRrmpr

give clean. thorough cultlvatlon'durlng . ',:;,10,ng, 'bftnldnl!' lfn"s. The nre"lilpnt.
,
"'1'. :CnnlR P. Scoville, under whose ill

growth. • rect, superviSion the mall nrder h',�'-

While It Is conceded that more stock: ,n"RR I" non<1ucted. IR a <11":o'ctor In
,

h
Whit;"" CIA.!'1" A<1vArtlslng Co .. An .. fi-

can be ,kept on an ,acre by cutting t e- vArtlslng' Al!'en"V that hAndl,." Axt" .... -

feed than by past,urlng the same acre.' ""I,vely Ilgrlcl11turA.l adve,rtlslng an

yet the extra labor, unless the land lSI '''''' ..nts. "nd Is thnR plAced In "ln�c
, very high priced will much more than tn"ch with the great consuming Inter-

• ,,�tR of thE' country.
balance this. Mr. Gp.orl!'e W.' York. a dlre'nt'lr 'lf

'lh" bank 11'1 "",l"n tr"'Isurer of Whlte'R

Thl. eo.tom r. Now General." I

�l",RR' AilvertlRlng Co.. and hs" h,.<1
m ....rA thlln twentv veA.rs' exnerlence In

It has now become a general and """fnPRR line!! olrectlv affecting Imno .. -
also a sate. rule to demand bt:ands of t,A,nt hranch ..·!! of n:.rrlculture. HA f"
goods that are well known and have, . .,nhlt"h" ...

·

llkpwfse. 'lf th" Amerlc""
a reputation for quality. and rellabf.l- , "Be.. Jonrnal. 'the oldest, bee' paper, In

, sa"
�'nt'
wh

m�.I;•.Jr.THREE SIZES. for, two I'OWI or one row-three
horsea, two horsel or one horse. Xill Ule wew;
nurture the roots of growing pluta; �sell!Vemol.
"'reI CIUle full fiUing of gr�; Increase yield
ten per cent aud up. FREE Treatl� 011 Surface Cult1'fttiOa. '

__

Y.'fr.�i-L'k�'8�;rC�:U�'li��:IIENDOTA,ILL..�:
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T"p.kaBua'n•••O"".".
The school that educates you tor business success and that always gets'

you a good position. Students enroll at any time. Work tor boards It you
wish while attending school. Competent persons always In demand at good
salaries. 104-page catalgue tree-

'

mention this paper.
DEPARTMENTS:

BookkeeplDg
Shorth_c1
ClvU Service
Telegraph.,.
Penman.hlp

TOPEKA BUSINESS COLLEGJlls .Tope�. K_••

.Tun

Farm 'Grasses of the United States
" '

By w. J. �P1UMAN
AsrostoIo.llst. u. s. DePartment of AJrlculturl

, An lDt.euelJ practical dllICUIIIon of tho finn ...- of the UDited States Of America
Ia pre&8nt,e4i lD this volume. It II _ tlall1 a resumo of the uperieoce of AmerlClll
farmem with' 'iii...... and It II saf. to 8&)' thet no other work has corered the lfOund 80
thoro1lllbl),., No l.ttempt haa been made to IIho'a connected account,of aU the IIf&8&e8 Imown
lD thll countl')', lilt the aim haa been rather to IIhe just the information which a farmer
wante about aU those IIf&8&e8 thet haye an' actual standing on AmerlClll fanna. The
whole' Iubject it conaidered eotJreq from the' ,"tandpolDt of the farmer. One of the most
1'&luable ,eat� of the Iiook Ia the mapa, showing. at a glance. the dlstrlbutlo'l of
eyeey ImpqrtllDt' lira.. lD the UDlte4 Statel: and the reasons for the peculiarltlile lD
this distribution ia:re full)' brolJllht out.· The principal chapters treat on the 111'&81 crop
a. a 'Whole .and 'the relation of .1If&I8 cultUre' to IIIIf\cultural prol!P8r1t)', meadows an' pu.
tul'8l, the I8ed and Its Impurltlel; the ,bluesrasses; mUletl; seuthem lIla888l; redta9' and,
orchard 1If&I8; brome lIla..ea; IIf&8&e8 for lpecial conditions: haying machlnet')' and imple
ments; lDaecte and fImIIl I�OU8 to lila...... etc, etc. The method. followed on some

pre-emineotl)' mccelllful farms are deacribed In detall. and their appUcation to IIf&I8 landJI
throlJllhout the country f. "laCUlled. The dlaouaalon of each IIfIlIl Is proportional to Ita
Importance on American farma. .

Thl. booll: _ts the fu4cment of a farmer of 10111 uperleoce and wide obeemitiona
l'eIIarding the plan In IIIIf\culture of eYe" sra.. of an1 Importance lD American farming.
In Its preparation Its noe a. a text booll: In ochooll a. 'Well a. a mannal of reference for
the aetnal farmer has conmntl,. been lI:ept In mine!. The booll: Is most conyenlentIJ
ammpd and IIJ)leildidly Ind8lted, 10 that the reader may find any mbJect at • 11aDcL

mD1trate4. II:d lDcbee. IK8 paps. Cloth. Price. poetpale!. fLOG.

KANSAS FA�MEIt COMPANY

'OBOROI! W. YORK. '

i
'

liOPEKA. .. ,

OUR G'REAT DICTIONARY OFFER.

New
Census
Edition

Full
Sheep�
Binding
Thumb
Indexed

Regular Price; S9.00
-- ..

We are now en-

abled to offer our
readers This Great
Work aDd the
Kansas Farmer for
one year for only

$2.76

Send Caah 01' Monell Order to

Kansas Farmer Co., lTopeka,- Kans.
Am.erlca. with which he has been con
nected for twenty-two years.
Mr. Frank B. White. president of

White's Class Advertising Co.. who Is
well known by the agricultural frater
nity because of his long service In con
nection with the advertising business.
always a specialist In a.grlcultural lines,
has this to say about thlsl plan Intend
ed for fa,rmers to conduct their bank-
Ing' by mall: /

"I most heartily approve ot the plan'
proposed by the Ravenswod Exchange
Bank to conduct a banking business by

mall, particularly In behalf of farmers.
Roth Mr, Louis P. Scoville and Mr.
Geor8'e W. York are Interested In mY
c(·mpany. and I know them to be thor-
,oughl'y competent. honorable. safe and
cOnSefiv,atlve. I am also acquainted
with �he vlce-presldetlt, Dr. W: C. 'Ab-!bott, . .JIIllom I know to be a successfu

. ,pu'blllft1!'r and manufacturer, and whO
hOB

trfiIcently become Interested" In this
,spI'ert Institution. I am sure 'tl).ilt th�J;lan y propose Is going to be 0

gre,at ad,v,!-nt!1ge to �he tarpt�r!3 "every
,where, t>ecause of' the convenience and



. saving. and furthermore .becaus" of the

il"nt!!1'eltt to' l1e patd on deposits: all of

which they explain In their literature."

Passengers �ast from Chlcag!l to FO,rt
Wayne. Findlay. Fostoria. qlevela�d.
Erie. Buffalo. New York Clty. ·Boston.

and all points east. will consult their

Interests and find advantage In select

Ing the Nickel·Plate road eas� from

Chicago: Three through "trains are

run' dally. with through da.y-coa�hes to

New York City. and moder.n Pullman

sleeplng-c�s to destination. .Rates. al

ways the lowest. and no excess fares
.

are charged on any train •. for any ,part
of the journey. Modern dLnlng-car
servtce, with Individual club meala,

ranging In price from 36 cents to One

Dollar; also meals a la carte.. Ask for

tickets vln. the Nickel Plate Road. Chl

ca.go depot. La Salle and. Van Buren

Streets the only station In Chicago on

the Ele'vated Loop. Chicago City Ticket

Office 111 Adams Street. Detalled In

formation may .be secured by addr.ess

Ing John Y. Calahan. General Agent.
No. 113 Adams St., Room 298. Chicago.

The Fairbanks-Morse Company Is al

ways progressive.. In order to meet

a demand from up-to-date farmers. It

has lately devised and put upon tffe

market an electric-light and power

plant to be run by its gasoline engines
and especially adapted for farmers' use.

This plant Is arranged to light the

house and farm-bulldlngs. or to be ap

plied as power. In pumping. sawing
wood. feed-grinding and other farm

work where power Is needed. This

firm has lately sent Prof. B. F. Eyer.
of the department, of physics and elec

trical engineering of the Kansas Ag
ricultural College. two machines of

this type to be teste�. One of these Is

a nine horse-power. gasoline electric
machine and the other.ls of two_;horse
power. When these machine... have

been thoroughly tested. the KA\'J,BABFARMER wtll pub�IBh results. II

Quick Meal'Chick Feed Is a dry feed

in which there Is practically no waste.

It contains cracked and broken grains
of all' sorts. Millet. rape. and other

mnall seeds. beet. bone and grit. char
'coal and other 'cholce Ingredient!! and

does not Induce over-gorging or clog
.glng. but tends to produce rugged.
hardy chicks. always ready for their

ration. Yes, It contains some .grlt be
{'ause grit Is .111st AS necessary to the

chicken as teeth are to other animals.

They need the grit to digest their feed
and this Is admitted by every known

authority on chicken feeding. The

Stelnmesch Co. has Issued a neat book

let which explains the advantage 'of

,tlslng thlR valuable feed. and may be

had by addressing Stelrtmesch Feed &

Poultry Supply Co., St. Louis. Mo.

. Grain In Kan.... Clq..

Receipts of wheat In Kansas City
yesterday were 91 cars; Saturday's In

spections were 31 cars. The larger of

ferings and weak future markets made
" carlottl �8eU �810w-ly'.,y·A few -cars of

choice milling wheat brought steady

prices, 'but the remainder averaged 1c

lower. The' sales were: No. 2 hard. 1

car choice yellow 82c. 1 car 77%c. 3

cars 77c 1 car 76%,c. 1 car 76 lAIc; No.3
hard 1 car 75lA1c. 3 cars 75c, 2 cars 74c;
No 4 hard. 1 ,car 68c. 1 car 67%c. 1 car

67%c l' car 64c; rejected hard� 3 cars

64c; No.2 mixed. 1 car 80c; No.3 mixed.
1 car 77c; No.4 mixed. 1 car 64c. 1 car

62lA1'c; No.2 red. 2 cars 94c; No.3 red.
nominally S6@91c; No.4 red. 1 car �7C.
1 car 85c. 1 car 83c.
Receipts of corn were 54 cars; Sat

urday's Inspections were 16 cars. Car

lot arrivals were large enough to de

press prices about %c. The demand
was moderate. The saleS were: �o.
2 white 5 cars 42%c; No.3 white. 10

cars 420; No.2 mixed. 3 cars 41%c.; 3

cal's 41%c; No.3 mixed. 7 cars 41�:c
No.2 yellow. 4 cars .42c. ,

ReceIpts of oats were 29 cars; Satu,r
day's Inspections were 7 cars. There

was a fair demand. and prices held

up well considering, the Increased of

ferings. Sales were made as follows

No. 2 white. 4 cars 32c. 1 car 31%c
No.3 white. ,1 car 31c. 2 cars 30 lAIc., 1

car color 30��c; No. 4 white, 1 car

::O'4c' No.7 2 mixed, nominally 30@
30¥..c; No.3 mixed, 1 car 29lA1c; No.4
mixed. 2 cars 29%c.
Barley was quoted 39@40c; rye. 56@

58c; Kafir-corn; 65@66c per cwt.; bran

86@88c per cwt.,i shorts. 90@95c per
cwt.; corn chop. 1S0@82c per. cwt.

Kon.aa CIty Live Stock M!lrket.
Stock Yards. Kansas City. Mo. :

Monday. March 26. 1906. '.

An unusually heavy proportion of bee
I'Iteers were Included In the cattle sup

ply last week. and the market on tha
class was lower 'l'uesday and Wednes

day. but regained strength Thursda
and Friday. closing the week With olll

. a small loss. Circulars were sent ou

announcing a decline of 15@25c. till!
best authorities declare' that prices fo
the week averaged only II; shade unde

previous week. and closed up right '11;
the highest point of the winter. iA:
the worst time. light steers sold nearl

bteady. main weakness being shown p

,heavy cattle. Cows. heifers. and bull
continue' scarce and stronger. an

stockers and feeders took a spurt up
ward on account of the very small sup
ply o1'fered. rather than any Improve
ment In condlton of country roads. fee
l"ts or pastures.
The cattle run to-day Is 10.000 hea

samm.<3 as last Monday. The run las
week was 38.100 head. smallest wee

this year. Market Is steady on bee
steers to-day. butcher cattle stron
also stockers and feeders In better de
Inand. The rain last night. and warm

6r weather this week will soon sett
'the mud. and a sharp trade In countr
grades Is looked for this week. Th
top steers last week sold at 15.75. to
to-day $5.30. bulk of steers $4.60@5.2
VE'rl',i'few steers below ... 601 top h'elfe
$5.11l. most of the good he fers $4.36
U5.top cows $4.65. bulk 13.25@4.2
bulls .3.25@4.26. veals up to 17 agal
stockers IDld feeders mostly at 13.40@
••50. a few cattle botb below and above
these price&, fano,. feeders ,••11005.
The b� m....ket oonUnuea to be the

TUE KANSAS FARMER
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Tbe f....mer·.· cutde to .uco...··· III
farmlnar. • JOO 'PILIr'" 10sl. lnoh... 10
palres of IllIItrucUolUI and 1I1ust�UolUI.
A fall aet 'of"_' ._ta�,""
Tbe remainder ot the 'book for .. In
keeplns aoOOuD���j" results ·Of· •
wit...� bus �·;IIboW1l on _
palre wbleb w1I1 "'4:W(.�e ,'tara... f,be
_ of .UClCMlU olvtallure. Wtll, JUt
the av� farm.er thN"t......

Prioe
1'.00. J'or. .hort In *rr "rlod
the price w1I1 b4i �'Ut �� p.-
.crlPUve olroalar &D4 tIIItbil

.

...

Bend u. ten l-oat Ralallll we
w1I1 111&11 70U our latest 1iOc*__ 10-
pap book on Buln.. �Uq &lUI
lAtterlg: Qr we ..111 MDC. I!:bo\ltboob tv 111. 'rWQIarlriOfi .' iz.:=n- ........ 0..; ,

;,.�,...-�... i., P.
- t

FOR filALE-One ioan and two red yeullna nwt.
&ered ShOrthorn Batee bulla. Splendid Indlvlduall.
C. G. Cochran &: Bolil. Plainville. Xan.... : '

BED POllED BULLS-FIve bull88 tOlamonthe
old. for eale cheap. Nice ones. �1Itel'ed. H. L.
Pellett. Eudora.Kan.... '.. , ,

.'

. ABERDEEN-ANGUS CA:riLE and Percberon
horeee. Stook lor eale. Garret Hum. breeder.
Peok. 8edaWIok CoUDty. Kanl.

FOR SALE-20 aOOd Itronl .1Il'I1II 1IIJ4 J'earllnl
keblre boarII that are JUR wba& the '_en
t. Prlca r1aht. Ad__ E.W. KeivUle, En-
,Kan....

. :
.... ,

I. POVLTBY.

LUE iliDB-Barred to the Ikln. Hawklll.

'glet 1I1nIn. Ene. fl per UI. f5 per 100. 'KIDDle
Clark. L:vu�on.-.£aJiesii. -'

LIGHT BRAHMA-l!lGGS from prtze-wllinlJla
daJ fl.2Ii for 16; 12 for 80; ,2.6O!for 46; til for 100.
I!IUU;YleleCted. N. Van BUBklrk, Blu!! Mound,

Kan....
.

EGGS FOB HATCHING from 1111 ftock cir pure
red B. P,'Bockll. Pullete

8OOa!'
98; ftock8 headed

males iIoorlna from 110" to 82 • ,1.26 per.•6-tO
100. Incubator orden a e t;y. Egp care-

Iy =ed. Addrtlllll Mn. all. Alnlworth. Ell·
�� ..

-
........ Boyte 1. . .

RBLP '"AlIfTJIID.

8'QB8CBlPTIOl!il PRlOEI .1�OO,A Y.BA.B

Bntere4 at'the Tope1l:a,·Kau... , poItolllceu aeoond·

.: clala matter. FOR .SilE-Rectetered �&tiowayl.. BUUI. oow.
and helfel'!1l11naly or In CIII' lote, Dean Bartlett.

,
St.Mar,... AaIlI.

t '

EARN FROM t87.50 to all high all flM.50 per
month .. Wantell -400 ;young men aud lIOund men

f good habits to become brakemen and flre,men.
Ig demand In W;yomlng. Nebraska. Kan8B8. Colo

rado. and MlsllOurl. Instructlone aent b;y mall;
tamp for repl;y. Northern Ballwa;y Cprrespon
ence School. Boom 202 Sk;yes Block. MInneapoliS,
Minn.·'

.

ADVEBTI8ING BATB&
Dllpla, advertlllnl,20 cente per line,&pte (foul"

"een 'linea to tbe Inob). Contlbuoua orden, run
rthe f.aper, ,1.82 per

Inob per week.

Speo al readlllg notloel, 80 oente�,lIne.
k.

Special ratee· for breeden of puie-bred
ltoe

SpeolalWant ColUDln advertllemente, 10 oente per

,lne of Even worda per week. Cull with the order.

Bleotrolmalt have metlll.bl!88.
ObJeotlonable Bdvertleemente ororden from

unre

liable advertleen. wben sacb Ia ImO'lt'll to be tbe

cue will not be accepted at an, price.
'

rrO'IOBule prompt pabllcatlon Of an advertillment,

lend cashwltb tbe order; however,montbl, or quar
.

terlr pa:r.mente may be arrantled by partlel wbo are

wei DOWn to the publlahen, or'wben acceptable
referencee are a1ven.
All Dew adverttelnl orden tDtended for the eur

rent week Ihould reach thla olllce not later tban

Mg��ie of ClOP1' for repIar Ildvertlement ehould

reach thle olllce DOt later thaD' Sn.turday previoul
to publication.
Evel'J' advertleer will reoelve .. oop, of tbe paper

free durlna tbe Pllbllcatlon of the advertleement.
AdirB.. all communication. to -'

KAN8A.8 FABMBB 00..

118 Wen 8Jztb Ave.. Topea.�

PEDIGUEED SHORTHORN BULL 8
,
yean

old; lireKuente.whoOOIt'1-,OOOM8moDt�l. !Jbeap.
S. J. Bentz.Leavenworth. Bani. .

,)- CHOICE rellletered Shorthom 'buDB and helftini.
oheap. M.C.Bemen_y,Hope.K!uJI. ,

.

FOR 'SALE-.The pure CruIckshank bull.Vlole\
Prince No. 146647. Hall been at the head of our herd
all long all we oould use hIm. An extra animal. B;.
W. McAfee. Topeka. Kanl. 2 mllM west of Kan...
Ave. on Sixth street road. ..'

" .

:
FOR SALE-BeIrIlter8d Jene;y Cattle. Two year.

ling bulla. SlrM-A. eon of BeeIlfe Lewal. 82 lbe. bu�

, ir�l��1r���!I��::��rn���:£�:
hll dam and liland wInner In clael for two ;yean.
Her four dalllll 22 to 211-quart COWl. and all wlimen.
Bayda Polo Jeney Farm. PancH. KanMe;

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BUL�aead,y for
Iervlce. AIIO pure-bred ScotchCollle,»uPl!laI. Dr
J.W.IPerklnl. 422 Altman Bldg .. Kaii... Pty,Ko

WANTED-Kan, to milk 2Ii ·oow!. and I1l18l&te
eam. Will pay .. per month. etea4J' lobto the
htman. lItIIlIer Broi.,Tbe 101 ranch. BU_, O. T,

ARM: and ranoh banda turnlahed free. WMtem

Employ Atrency, 'lOt Kan.. A.ve., Topeka, Kana.

RIVATEDEMONSTRATORS-Men'andwomen

ever;y OOUDty In Kan8B8. Same ro"te each ;year.
Salary aDd bonul. Ad_ J,. C. MeeIlIqer Co.,
Bethlehem. Pa.

' .

WANTED-A good aeOOnd-hand leperator. Dr. �

Barker. Cbanuts. Kan888. .',

AMERICAN' HERBS Cure acute and Chronic'
rrhea. U.ed many ;yean by.luocesatul New
Irk ph;yllolan. 116 cente a packlllre. M. B. Noble,
Boetwfck St.,Grand Baplda. MiCh. -.

BOBSB8 AND· -.vLlll1I. ;'
. ',' 'to

FOR SALE--Grwill trade for a aood span 01.8.. 0'
4-;year-old Percheron maree-a good Jack oomlna 7

fean oldl a aood breedu and the beIIt dllPOIItioued
lack I have ever eeen. Will take poo cub If taken
lOOn'. I allIO have two thoroughlired'DufOc-.Jereey
boars ..,16 each'. R.Q.WllllamlOn. Edwardaville. Ks

FOR SALE CHEAP-FIne young·trottlna-bred
Btalllon. by FlOOd Wilkes. J. E:,Brechblll. Detroit
Kan......

FOR SALE CHEAP and must be aold-r'l'Wo IItaI
1I0nl, one black nwtltere4 Percberon. 'IIOUDd' and
gO!)d•.welaht 1,700 POUDda; one clark bro'l'nl.ooacbez:
lIOund an,d aood •.welght 1'.800 pounda. One c1IPp!:X=:�eh�H,:��g�,e��.tr

. ,

FOR SALE OR 'TRADE�for 'Btook cattle. tw
Jacks oomlng 8 ;YM1'll old. 16" handa hla"; weigh
950 pounds; aIao one 4 year old Jack 14 hiU1da hllrh
Good performers. Alao pacing-bred Btallion by.SIlk
WOOd, 16� handa hllrli. weight !._260 pounda. Ad
drese J. C. Hentzler. R .• Topeka. Kans ..

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Oile aOOd black Jack
with white pointe. 16" hande "lgh.7 ;yean old.
good IndivIdual and a good breeder. orwill exchang
for good dalr;y or pure-bred beef cattle. Addrtlllll
John L. Stanley. N;yhart. Bates Co .• Mo.

.

FORSALE-At reallOllable prices. Black Impol'
ted Percheron stallione. E. N;. Woodbur;y. Cawke
CIty. KanB. ';, .'

.

.

LEAVENWORTH COUNTY Jack Farm. 10 head
of Jacke and 'Jennets for eale. Conon Brott'�1'!I.• �o
ter.Kans. .

FOR SALE .. Regletered French draft an� Pe
cherou stallions. mares aad colts; ba;ye. broW1lB an

'blacke. One gra;y etallioD. 13;yean old. lIOund an

eure. Jake Howald. Hoft. Kans.

.

Spetiof _ant Cltofumn
GOOD DAIRY BUSINESS and route ''If.e or

trade (only rou� In ooun", seat); pulln_ aqlOUDIB
five tbOUlllllld yearly.· Ad_D.S.BllrnbNn,

!(Inneapolla, Kans. ' .'

'

SPECIAL ADVER'llISING OFFER'r'8end your
oto. 'any atyle•. Iiust. or full figure. alone or In

arouP.with 71) centll IiI atampa or mone;y order and
eoeIve fifteen dainty mIDlatJUe cabinet pbotos
ounted on pretty. new atyle' folder cardII, IIIze
bout 8"xllnches. oopled eeperatelJr, III buet �orm
rom your .plcture. Original .photQ ,retu,ed and

,pies auaranteed perfect reproductions. Don't
I...thll "paclal oll'er; Hit of the I_n. U,lDore
an 15 wanted add 4 cents for each additional print'

Casb mlilt acoompany order.' Addrilae E. B. Gresa,

egg·e.Studio. Emporia.Kanl.·
. ,

"Wanted" IIFor Bale" IIFor EIcbanle." and

email want or Ipeolal adv8rttllmenUl for Ihort time
will be Ineerted In thle oolumu without dllplay for
10 cents per line of Beven worda or lese per week.

Inltlale or a number oounted all one word. No

order accepted for 11188 than '1.00.
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HOLSTEIN-Bull calves 8 and 10 months old-;
pd ones. H. B. Cowles. Topeka. Kane .. STRAYED OJfSTO�N frolD 1111 farm. 2 bay

�ti�lf.!::e,a=1::!,�5f:!'tn�r:f..ero�:: ��:
nd foot white. patch of hair 011' rlglit Jaw ..asulta
e reward fo� return. Allen,F1eech. Boutell, Gar
Id. Pawnee,CoUDt;y.J'anl ..

ENSILAGE CUTTER-For Bale a neariy, new
malleY'llotter. eelf feed. 10 ton ca�lb' perhour.
III lell. at a·l;Iargain. Addrll88. E. W. Adami

Berr;ytOll. Kana. Topeka'�ndependeDt 'phone-8li02

REGISTERED Aberdeen-Angue· cattle for eale

fteen bulla from 10 to?n months old; 15 helfen •

om 1 to 2 ;years old; 15 heilen from 2 to 8 ;yean

d' 25 oowe lOmewith calves at aide. I am mak

g' farmen prices on all or a part of the above cat

e all I dO not have room for them this .ummer

eather Ecllpsen 88761 In Bervlce. A. L. W:vukoop
elldena. Kans.

FOR Red Polled bulla 'or helfen write to Otto

oung. Utica. Kaue.
WANTED-At ,once ioU�d iYoung men . for 'flre
en and brakemen on railw&ylt; high W.lllres; pro·
otion; experience unneceeeary; Inetructlone by
_II at ;your home; hundredl ul good polltlone now
pen. Write Nation,,1 Ballwq 'llralnlng' ':A8tIOcta
on. 6?n Paxton Block. Omaha.Neb.

.

FOR SALE-HoIBteln-Fieslan bull calves. Ad

rese Hughes &: Jones. Boute 2. Topeka. Kans.

FOR SALE.-Reglstered Hereford buill. 18 to 24

monthe old. b;y Prime Rupert 4th_L allIO car high
r&de ;yearling bulla. D,ull'& Sone. Horton. Kan8B8

RED SHORTHORN BULL for sale. A. C. Bait,
R. R. 4. Junction Clt;y. Kans. LOST OR BTRAYED-Brown mare. weight 1.100

pounde. white spot In forehead. barb wire cot 0

side. somewhat ewa;ybaoked. Suitable reward fo
r�torn. J. W.Gillard. 886 Highland Ave .. Topek
Kane.

FOR SALE - One registered 'double-standard

oiled Durham bull. 2;yean old In March. 1006, col

r dark red. Will consider trade for females of the

eame class of eoock. Addrese Jacob J. Yoder. Ra

en. Kans.R. R. 2.
8IDBD8 A.lIfD PLA.lIfT8.

GALLOWAY BULLS-4 head. 16 to 18 months

Id. suitable for service. All regIstered. Address

. A. Kline. R. F. D .• Tecumseh) Kane. AN UPLAND CRANBERRY AT LAST-Grow
on dr;yest gravel or' eand;y 11011. No costly 'bog 0

water required.' Richest In flavor. Enormous cro

per. Outsells the Cape Cod cranberey b;y25 per cen
Mafe and sure In au;y climate. Bend poetal for boo
let; W. S. RoblnllOn. Buckfield. Maine.

.

PLANTS-Bulbe, shrubs. evergr�ns. roses. etc

Strawberry f.lants per 100, Mc; 1.000••2.25. Baepbj!
r;y. 100. 700; .000. til.' Blackberries. 100.700; 1.000.16
Grape. 2 ;year. 50. Ourrente and gooeeberrles. p
10. 500. Asparagus. 100. 400; 1.000. '2.25. Rhubarb.
800; 100. '2.25. Gladiolus bulbs per 10, 10e; 100.
Dahllall, per dozen 750. Hard;y herbaceoue piau
greenhouse plants. etc. Price list on appllcatio
Bonner Spring Nunerles. Bonner Springe. Kans.

SIXTY-DAY OATS-Becleaned. ,2.00 per 100 I
sacked. C. E. Chene;y. Manchester. Kans.

. Week ,Endbllr March 1�
Sheridan Coulit;y-Mlles Gra;y. Clerk.

PONY-Taken up b;y Miles F. Rllley In Prairie

Dog tp.. April 14. 1906, one black female: pon;y.
weight 700 to 800 pounds. blaze face and 2white hind

eet.l, I'"

., Week En�1r March 219•

Elk CountY"':J. L. Logedon. Clerk.
'

STEER-Taken up by John Chamberlin. In Paln

terMod tp. (P. O. Longton). ,Nov. 10. 1906. one red

mule;ysteer. 2;yean old. slit aud crop oil' under part
eft ear; :valued at ,23.

ELDON STO�K FARM OF 'SHORTHORN CATTLE
Our herd Was established 18 years ago In Iowa. In

ur herd are such families all Young Mary.WhIte

Rose. Pomona, Secret, Arabella. Lady of Athol.
Dul

Ibella, YoungPhyllis,etc. Wehave onl;y four young
ulls left. Write us for priCes. HOADLEY &
SIGIUUND. SeldeD, Kaolla••.

.Mentlon Kan8B8 Farmer.

��������=-

.Stray List·

saene of a fierce conflict. but since pro
visions have gotten up so high the mar

ket shows more life and less resistance'

from the packers. Pork has passed the

$'lG mark. and Saturday's 'hog market

was the' best of the year. top $6.37 *
Market Is 5c lower to-day.' top $6.32%
bulk $6.20@6.30. supply 6.000. It Is
i:>eileved the '.market will break as soon'

as shipping 'conditions become �ormal
In the, country. because of th.e big runs'

then.
'.

Sheep and' lam'bs weakened 10@15c
last weeki, ai:th<o�)th receipts were mod

erate 'at '31.8'00 "llii'ad. Supply to-day Is

16,OQO,._m!l.r�et !\@10c lower. lam.b� sell

lilg. 'at' f5i!i'O@6.4'0. wethers and year

IIn:gs. $5.!l5:@b •.75. choice yearlings would

bring' $5.90. ewes $4.25@5.25. Some 53 -

pound, lambs ,sold at .$5.30 for the coun

try last ·week. 'and some partly finished

lambs. 67 pounds. were taken out at $6.'
J. A. RICKART.

FOR GOOD SEED-Speitz, recleaned an'd fann
b;y hand. Write AdalDl! & Walton. Osage Clt;y. Kan

ONE DOLLAR will buy enough of McCaule
white seed corn to plant eeven acres If ;yoil eend
A. J. Nicholson. Manhattan. Kans.

SMALL FRUIT PLANTS-For price list. wh
also contalne a full description of the prize etra

berr;y. CardInal. send to Wm. Brown & Son. Ro
9. Lawrence. Kans.

FOR SALE -ISpring of 1006 seed sweet potato
six klnda. Price on application; alllO a .lIne lot
eating sweet potatoes. I. P. Myers. Ha;yesvl
Kans.

SEED CORN-"Hlldreth yellow dent easily ran
flnt a8 the best produdlng. varlet;y"-Bulletln
Won three first prenUums at Topeka and Hut
InIOn State Fair 1906. At the Kaneall State Co
breeden' contest 1006. Won '1st and 2d prizes

����. ��o1I�f:'�:h�c���:e:�� �� ����
Altamont.�e.

Sonth St. ,Jo.eph Live Stock Market.

South St. Joseph. Mo .• March 26. 1906 •

'liThe receipts of cattle for the opening
market of the 'week were considerably
Ughter than on the corresponding day
of last week, The local supply falling
01'f about '.8'�I>. while recewts' ..

at five

leading points show' a decrMs� of 11,000.
Of th� receipt!!' at this P�Jjh.I�,the bulk
were light 'and. light me.d,t-1,lpl weight
steers. there being no fully"�j weighty.
beeves on o1'fer. Buyers for seme days
have considered local prices for these

light and medium weight steel's higher
than at outside points, and with to

day's receipts running largely to this I

kind they commended and were able to \
secure a reduction of around 10c on thp ,

bulk of o1'ferlngs. In fact. ab,out· Jhe
only cattle' to sell steady we.re�,:,:,ghtweights that were cheap eno�. .�'. I� :
prices to compete In the feede� ::�"a:d.. i'I'There was some Inquiry fOJ::)V-e b

..

cattle such as has been se1I1ng"af' 5
5.50 and these kinds w(.uld ha.ve sol 1

about steady had they ·be.en.',Ihe,��. for:
the bulk of steers prices ranged from .

16.15 down. There were not ,enough
cows and heifers here to supply the de
mand •. and prices were fully steady to

strong. some good. handy weight fed
Oklahoma steers yarded In quarantine
division not a ready outlet at ".1l0@
••60. with tbe bulk at tbe latter price.
Stock steers and feeder were In cood
.trons request. and the llmlted suppl,

was quickly absorbed at steady
strong prices.
The. moderate supply of hogs w

made up of the best quality seen he
III the last two or three weeks. T
demand was pretty good. but with C
cago having nearly 60,000 and repo
ihg 'a big breaJt. sellers here were co

'J)ellell to accept the decline at right
5c compared with last week's closl
t!g,.w:es. the bulk selling at $6.20@6.2
with top", at $6.30. These prl¢es

\ql��'':uly higher than a week· a
., ,. mat,ket a,ppea.rs to be In v

"0' co' 'alt.l'on.
The reC'elpts of sheep were fairly 1

eral. although not nearly as large.a
week ago. The five markets repor

lells than 6.000 ·lel!s than last Mood
the, demand was quite good. and .,w
quality running' .b.etter than It 'did
the closing days Ot/lil,st' week, tbe m

ket showed quite UyeJy..moveme�t w
prices steady to strong. bellt, lam
selllng at 16••5, with bulk at 16.25@6
and Irood fat ewes sold at 15.21) a
were considered atronar. Tbe 'm....

Id hardly In condition to stand a re
tltlon of the enormous reoell!� of
week. W�1t,
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BOTTOM FARM: FOR' BENT-A IIq� fertlll: ..,. ·.AI..... 'M',..,.., -- .. A.a-
bottom 'farm. 80 a_. 8

�l"
from To�. con: -- OIDtr. ' ........ ._.

venlent 1.o'lOhool and chu • pOIIieM!o"iffi"oncel ...,... -=..... , .._ to IioIIool ...
Land ,aUlted to any crop. � dr_ �oom 8; 0ft1�1 ,�=-_ ' c:...-r1Udtr. ''"1d=:'''ctBlock, Topeka,Kan.a.. I 'I. "':'&.'Ia WIIIIUIa=:: Old....
FOB SALE-Coal land. farll1a. and timber. T·he·

place for a poor man to get a Ilome. Campbell. I/Ox FOR gALE Farma-Banralnl; lIOO farml.
1468. Fort Smith. A�k. Real '.tat!! ,man n_� not p ltook rancibea. Kan... or
apply. '

',. "', '" ,..'
' )l18IOuri. Before tOU "Wt. lell or exchange. �te

FOB SALE-A gOOd wheat f",m of ,820 acra; UIO
for my free Illta. . H. uplphrey. Fort SCOtt. KI.

acree In wheat. Good Improvementl. ,T"enq
dollan � acre; f2Ii caah. the r.t In yearly pay.
mentl. Two mllea north of �1\la .. Addreaa Jno.
Yobeb. BIlII. Kan....

'

,

FOB SALE._" acree In Klo"a Co .• 80 Inwb_
wbleb ..,.wltb the placli. SIx mllea from COUD.,.
IIIIM. PrlOI.II,tOO. (Y. w. PbllllJli!iG�lba�. ][j.

BEAD. OO:NSIDEB. CoME;' OB WRITE-
110a_ of good land. wltb 11101.�lIIfortable bUlld
Inll. 12;�. 1110 acree, 120 oqltlvallilid. good land fo"
com. wbeat. and alfalfa. n.... t4OO'��.fIIlOd live
room bOUM. cIole to 1011.001 'IInd to!r.!' ...Il00. lMO I

acree. well Improved. all g004 land. ".000.' Small
pqnientdown. balance to lult. 820 IIcree Improved.
on.1iaIf bottom. will IJI'Ow any f� croP. ".000.
4110 acree. 11 acrea tame grue. 'lIIIe Improv8mlllltl,
110,000. 8118 acree. bottom and_d 'bottom. line

, . fmprovementl. one mile from�wn. timber. aIlaIfI!;
orebard. water. bog fence. eu,. terma. ".000. W�
bave a tArie lilt of all. 11_ and II:Indll. Write for
I.... at onOl. ,Klnn,apolil. J!'Iorence� or SalIn••
JrMuJ. Garrleon&studebaker. .'

,

..ACRE FARK-C1oae to=town. 'lfeey good ,

p.:�:nt.::r�:ll��i��'il:
f for laIe. Callfomla land for laIe. Weate�

• land at 12.110 to tto per aore. Writeor rome
111M_ wba& I bave,ln tbeway of barlalljl'ln cit;:
pftJpertr. J. BIIInnm. ArllnltDn. Kt\D••

.

"

W,.,tte HAT_, "Tile LaDd lIIaD,"

ntR' I.&LID.
'40-acre ranch. ,4 mU.. from Btock

ton. lta.Iw.; bll[bar..aln of 120 acres 'at
,. per acre. Write
ITIIVBlfI • BVBY, Itoekt... Kaa8.

lIentl()n KanIIuI Farmer.

NO&TON COVNTY LAND
W.e bandle Norton County Landi. wbere alfalfa.

com .and wbeat Ie raised snccetlllfuUy. NlIrton Coun
ty Ilea In tbe middle weat. :where we do not h"ve
drouthe or hot winds. Write me' for full P!'rtlculars

;r. W. Bre••le.., C1a,ton, Kan.aa

MO acrea. half In CUltivation. 160 acrea In wbeat.
half to buyer. 1fi!1 acre'sprlng crof' one-fourtb to

buyer, well. mill-tank. grove;,1 per' acre; all
.mootn. beet of eon, 6 mllea to JDaJ'ket.

6aldey Land' and Inveatmeiit Co.,
• OeIdey.K......

KArt'AS lAND FOR SALE.
� '.0, acres of fine wheat land. price
....0 "»01' acre.. U.IOO cuh. balance In
small,':rearl:r pa:rmente; • �per cent In
ternt. !fl..etto B-., ....... KaaIIu.

IP':yOV :U:O�:E' FQB BALE-Im.,n,ftd tan.n•• at prloea 'roUl tU· WA'""', A '

to Il1O 'per acre. Write.....DI ex_I:r�wb,t JI'O� '''1.
want. and wewlUeend·4-'wt!on. TIle :Nol'4lll'Om�
'IIt11Uted BeaI\)' ,Co •• C!llaJI'�.XanI.

, ',' .. � \

KA:N8A8 T.A:N1lS-1 have a cbolce lot of well'lm� _D_r_a_w_er_K_' A._I_m_e_D_a_'_K_._D_a
proved farmlln )(arIou COunq. v�1!1 f�:,=to ......... acre. A1eo�ell"ofWeatem "0881:.,,, DETWILER,Iandi.�or full partioulan. addreaa A. B. Qui..': ,�

berey, Karlon. KAn.. "
, R� BRatll DIIal... 5IB1tb Ceiltar. K_.

.
. !.:, We bandle Smltb County Lande. located In the

A .., ACRE FARM within two mllea of good" beltOlIn OOUDty In Kan.... Write u. for fuU .par-d town. Good new bou18. bam. "blea. all botto� tlcullln..a ocimplete land lilt.
,

" llIld. the belt of alfalfa land. two arteIIan weill. on� ,
-

'

'!-" atbo_and oneat bam;tIOOlI orchard.lood for ..." ------------------
,;, >.'.',}", klpll of crop; a/.ood n.b pond near tbe hOU,",wiD ,

• Nemaha County 'Farms" :;..:" -t of fl.h. . Balnum. ArllnltDn. Kanl. '

,

:. ,," t:' .,' ----------------
.'
",

/._ .'JOB SA.LE-Tb" Deal) BaI1lIllt ranch. conll_nl ' ,Nemaha County. Kan... cannot be excelled In

,<- ,,':{,:'n.� acreiI on the New ToemandNorthw� tbe' production oJ Co�. Oatl. Millet and Speitl.
,

"Iway. Near tbe town of at. Pottawatol!llllj .Rm Alfalfa. Clover aDd Blue GraM bave no equal.
>.: ,;' .�:.·K!!:'e��':!.orapart.' 'A"4reell;)ean� I�&;ol!L:.,Il&1c;t"''knli,CeDt1'aIl.,KaD.

:roB BALE-IIO acree ArkanlBl _nd bottoD\.
4mll�leUtofGreat lIend. Allin cultivation. Fine

"
alfalfa �d. Addr_ B.. care Kan... Farm��;

. ,Topeka. Kane. •
'

FIFTY farmlln Southern )[all.... from III to flO
per acre; can .ult you lu ....D.ltock. or frulHarme.
,I have farme In Oll:lahoma. ¥lIIeourl. and Arll'all...
fOI) laIe or Rchanll. , U JI'l)q_t city prpjlerty. I
ban It. Write me. I can,lIx 70U out. Wm.Green.
P. O. Box .....Wlcblta, Kanl.

, "llllpl COUnty and Wllten Kansal
.

ll80 ¥H8 line. level land. fair Improvementa. t
mnea good Pblllipa County town.worth f8Ii acre;my
price .... 1110 acra wltb 110 acres line farm land. III
acre. 1I1Q�eaWetitem Kan81111 line alfalfa land. til
¥H. About 70 otber good uactlln Westem Kan
,W at t4 to J1 acre. W. B. Gaumer Bealty Co .• Phil·
IIpabu�·we.

W.hy·D� So Many Men
••••••••Tqll FOf Others••••••••'

LAND FOBIJALE
'IIi w�,:PArt of, tbl lreat wbeat Btate. H. '1/;:Gllbitrt.W�.][anl.

,

H el pin I ealarge their bank accountl.
who *h and' every man. can become a land ow
ner by oorreapondlnl',wlth H. P. Fltllgei'ald. who
willMil :rou I&nd for II an acre. wblch will produOl
110

bUlb.lliI�
If

whea:sand
40 bUlbell of ciom 'per acre.

One crop e for e land. Don't walt. Write to
day to H. . FltIIg , d. Jamestown, Kana.

FINE STOcK FARM: FOIt IJALE'-MO acnia on.
balf In oulltlvaUon. balanOlIn�ure.mOltly·�
ed to XenlUOlI:y blu"raII. weU wa�; atiout 40
_In alfalfa. all fenced and_ fenced. beautiful
lawn wlt,b .bade. laqe elgl\t-roOm bOU.,. OOlDmo
dlou.' barDe for etocll: and bay. fuel. poultry•.and Ice
bou_ 'and otber outbulldlnll. feed yard•• corral!!.

�80-:�' g:e������ei��=��� ���rg: .

on double track railway. 12miles eut of Topeka,tbe
State capital. Ii4 mllea weat of Kan... CIty In tbe
mldIt of' a epl.ndld farming country. It Ie now.
occupied by tbe owner. "ho bBl lived there for
more tban thirty years. PrIce 18'1.60 per acre. Euy
terme. Addrea WILSON & NEISWANGEB. 116

, W. 11th St .• Topeka.Kane.
'

FOB SALE-Dairy FIU'ID In Loudoun ColltltiJ
VIrginia. Between thrH and four hundred' &creel

. LeeII thin one and on..half hours' ride from WBlb
Ington. Good railroad fB<lllltiea., Outbulldlnpcom:
plate In every respect and In lll'iIt'ClaII condition.'

, Good fencing. La�e ello. filled for wlntor. 'rwQ'
dwellings,on place for manager. eto. Goodwatering
facllltiea with la�e storage tank. Exellent berd of
caCtle and well.equlpped dairy. Good land and
wbole farm can be cultivated. Excellent oppor;
tunlty to purcbBle ftrst.cIaIB well-equipped clalry
farm. M. V. Rlcharde, Land ... Industi:1al Agent,
WBlhlngton. D. C. 'r
180 ACRES-ALL BROKEN-A good wheat farm:

100 acrea In wheat, � of which Joea wltb place; bal:

an��J:���rrl;I:���D-r:il::·�m tow�;
100 acrea In cultivation. balance In pasture. Price

.1���;ill�����,PI.ID'lfllle, K.D•••• : 'Looking for Land?6130. M. NOBLE & co. Ceme to Downs, Kans., a thriVIng
,

city of 1600 people. 200 mlles west 'ot
.... Elltat.. Loaaa, .......ee. � Atl'blBon, division point on the' Mtssourl

Pachlc railway, In the ceItibrated Solo
mon Valley. In Osborne County. where
w,e raise corn. wheat, alfalfa,·lIind other
cereals successfully. Get our list and
map. THE DOWNS BlDA.LTJ' GO..

" DoWll.,�.

'Norton . County'
Alfalfa' and' Corn Farms

We aell Norton County' lands where wheat. corn
and a1falfa,grow In abuDdance. Write U8 for lIat of
far�e and full particulars.

. .

LOWE a: B()WER.S,
Almena,

.

'Kanaas

Rooks Caunly 'land
Where Wheat, Corn and Alfalfa grow
to perfection. 87,600 aerell, dhe ,farm"land' for�ale. For list and '!!«!unty maW!add..ess., C. R. DIDWIDT, stoekt.., Kb••
(R. R. fare refu,nded If :rou bu:r o,f Die.)

Mention Kansy FiirIDer;

Bome Bpeclal, Farm IU1d Clt:r Bargains;

..� Ayo.. 'o.,.,oalto P"tota�
To.,elul, Kaa8.

Hurley � 'Jennings'
Land Bargains
For BaJ__ 'O acres Improved, orc�4.,

4"room hoU'se' and stable, '8 miles from
College of Em,porla, fo.. tl,200. on teimnl:
If sold at once.

R'URLIIIY • ".NJIfINGS,
Bmpor�Kaa....

The Wonderful 'Ozarks
Present safeet and best opportunltleil

for Investment. Our paper tells all
about resources, farming. timber. min',.
•ral lands. Cop:r free.

.

OZABJ[ C01J1lfTBY, ,

� Wwlawra.ht. St. Leab.

Holton_Real Estate
and Loan C,o.

Roltoa, K_.....,
Make a specialty of Te,.�� and:
farm lands. Western�,-1aDb ,11.
any Quantity. Sen41)pr 4..crlp�-,:.,
Uste. '

,

ll.Ue. '.', 1108.

,1,1. tOt.i.'
.
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S'h.rman ..C0,.."!J, Kana.
.A,t trom t5 � p(f!I'lo4'I'8. Ou.� wtll' pay for the farm.

' lIIIltb
tal oliDlate,�_�.I1&J""711 olO!l8 at band. good 1MUIa1Ion.
Boil," black lOam,. good d.pth, �o eand, Ten" produotive. !."Wheat
or�p average4 2IS b�e1s to the acre. Writeme at onoe, as tie8e farms
will Dot last long ... ·the proaent prices. :: :: :: ;: :: :: :: :: ;:

Albert E. alag, NcPh..r.oa, K"D."�·
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Stand Up for Osborne County

,

'

In th.......t BolomoD RlYer Valle,.. th" rloh.. .eotIOD of the Northwut. The be.t alI-purpo•• OountF In the atat.. The home of Alfalfa. theidng I of all �... wiler...d v81u.. are al"." Increuln... wbere pric..now aro vel'J' low. The motiC 'producUve .on tlie .UD ever .bown UP9nIdeal cUmate. abundance Of, p"re water and Umber. Prlc.. '10. U�'JO. ,IIand ,II per acre; Th... Prlo� will dOUble lulde of'two:r....... write me
for full partfcullU'8 and U.t of I&rm& '

.A.. L B�OWJlf. <. __ wII...... �"'o eo_tr ),
.

"

0. Kaa-.
W. do DOt deal ID eztr... W_teI'D lan!l8. bot air. bot W'lU48. II&D� .asebl'U8h and' blue •.,.. but b&D41. OiIboI'De COUDt,. lan48. aolulv.l,.. 'l'bat'.wbat malE.. our buln... �w. '

'

lIention K&Deu J'armer wb� �ou writ..
,

M....,h...ncU_ a..ok...
I!Itocks of mercJ1an4lse of all kinds

bought and sold. C�n handle :rour bu.l
ness anywhere 1111 ��JlII".

;r. J. CART_
Room 8; Central National Bank BId....

Topeka, Kaaa.

IOIEIZIEUlli AID
1II180TI01 AIEIOY

:=t��'.: ';.�J��e�e�':.:��{oC:W3t
buyers for Tbomaa and Rawllne County Lande. We
own and control large traCia 0'- the cbolceat land
and prefer to deal tbrou«l) .,mle. It Ie not nec
eaaary for a man to be engaged.1n Real Elltate
Buelneas to act ae an agent. A eu"'-ful farmer
makea the.beat agent. Write' ue for full PBrtIculars

'

and advertlelng matter. McKIDzle Land an.
Imml...adon A.enc" Colby Kan8.

,

��!!��I!�X�1!�o�tyXle�!!'�
acre. 3l!AJ acres. t2.500. A weIl Improved IlOO acre
tract. tbree mllea from towu. -perf_ land. 111 per
acre. 'rhoullBllde of acrea of aorthweatern Kan8B8
land for ..Ie at t8 to 116 per_. Wrtte tor etatla
tics ehowlng the producte ofGleCounty In tbe paet
years and our price lIet. ,

Sheridan County Land Co.
Hoxl....n•••

NBWBOOK JUST I1181tED

SUCCESSfUL
,fRUIT, CULTURe

.A. PNcticaiGulde to the (lulu...
tlon aDd Propapt19n 01 Frat...

"

By SAKUBL T. lIlA.nlAlW.
�ormerly Profe88or of Horticulture at the�

acbuaetta AgrICUltural College•

ThiB ... la written froa &be atandpiJ�"
the� fruit srowet� 1\ la up to cWiI
In particular. and c-. the entire prior
tlce, f �fiult culture. It '1I'ne In plain. prao-
tical laaauaP'. ,descriptions 0( auch l'Irietlea u
are IIlOIt In demanlt in our marketi, anol the
methods practiced by tbe most Bucceaaful cul
tivators of many ..ctlona of the countey. Sepo
arate chapten are devoted to tbe apple, pear.
peach. apricot and nectarine, plum. cherr:v.
quince, mulberry. IIlBpe. blackberry, raspberry.
,��.:.,ltrawberry. blueberry, Iiuckleborry.
!KJ. ,fruita. propagation o! fruit tren
and,�

. -. fruit srowlna UDder llaas, Inaect
� , ,tIiDaoUi' 41_.... The chapter 011
�.,� '�).!a' particularly compreheushe and

:, nl a monolllBph in lbelf. The
',(orclna _cbet, IIlBPBB. atrawberrl..!'fruita. d8lcrlbea the moet aucc_fw

,Of the �t day. anI! I. tbe meet
�tlcal tieatlae on thIa Important, tn-
.' .

WSAS PdMER COMPANY
.." ILUi'SAS

100,000
A"CRES

Sl8 to $25 an Acta
....

a.................. Dlltrlot
II_ AMIIIICM oOImllll1'

........ III .. ideal countr)'� dI'V8l'IJIBed
farming

,

'

.Southem Alberta,
Canada

,

,

The land famous for its tremen
dous CI9JlB of Hard Winter
Wheat, AUaUa and Sugar�

�_100.000 a_ are a part 01 tile
eDOrmous undertaking of the

'

Canadian Pacific Hy.,
Wblchwilleventually b�''nnderditch''
_ amillion and a haU acres of land. '

NOw 18 the Time
To nlak :rOar looationl remember, a!so,
�ou are not dependant uPon weather

tIoDa to lname you a orop.

This Is a Land
of wblollit oan be aalely said

I. Floods, No Droughts,
Evary Yaar a Harvast Yaar
Th_lands are all located In a single

block north of thcmain Une of the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
al Glalchen.

Nota The Canadian PROUlo By. will
• forever maintain the oanals

and laterals at a nominal cost
of 50 oents per acre per annum. .

For further particula� terms of sale,
aud o8rtUI.oateof low railroad rates,write

Canadian Pacific
Irrigation Colonization

Co." Ud.
Oalgary, Alberta,' Oanadai
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SIl.4e Tree. fol' tile a__

(Con�nued from Pap 8&&.) .,.

place, particularly for'city and town

planting. With the use ot fertilizers

It can bill crowded to an annual growth

of thl'ee to, flve feet In hllight and ,an

annual Increase In diameter of at leas�
nn hrch: "

-

,

The Amerlcalll Linden with little care

groWS In good form, glvlng trees of

large'slze, symmetrical head and great

beauty. The sycamore" may also be

planted.
The ....arollna poplar Is ofttlnies plant- Evergreens may be used as shelter-

ed oil real-estate additions, where very belts or In groups and occasionally In

speedy ,esults are des'red. This tree" alngle, Specimens. 'They transplant, to

can be pushed to the growth of four to best advantage' If 'moved just as tlle

eight feet In a season and will make buds are, swelllng. This varies with

a large-sized tree In less time than dUferent varieties. The pine family may

any oiiier�
..

"
'

,be tran�planted In the flrst half ot

If judiciously trained, the soft maple April.
'

wl l l- give satisfactory results. Tllose "The' red cedar will do better It not

who are willing to walt longer and moved until ,late .Apr.li or early May,

give more time may plant the Norway ,nd should', the season be cold and

and sugar maples.
'

. :, backward perhaps even later, watchlna

The Catalpa Bpeclosa grows with rap- for the tlme'wlt"en the buds a.e swell

Idlty and transplants with, great ease Ing and Inew rootlets would be most

and certainty. Its mass of bloom Is, 4ulckly pu.,hed .
.forward to support th6

partloularly attractive In June. By rea- transplanted-tree.

son of Its fleshy roots It can be trans- In the transplanting of evergreens It

planted when of large sl_e. It"has no Is found lldvantage,ous, to water the
Insect enemies'and can be planted with ground wher.e they stand quite' freely

confidence. before removal. Allow the trees to

Some varieties ot trees may be used' drink and flU ,themselves tor iI. day or

to advantag» ,In grouping. The white two before transplanting. In this ·wax

birch eontr-aats In a :t;Ileaslng way with they store ,up moisture enough to. ma

trees of darker bark. The brilliant
bloom terlaily assist them In overcoming the

of the redbud, appearing before the II shock of 'removal. Since the evergreen

lea ve�, makea a tree' very desirable for
tree Is always In leaf, more care Is re

ea.rlY 8pnn..
1- i

qutred In transplanting than In hand.

The oak-leaf mountain ash never at- llng a deciduous tree which Is usually

tatns very large size. It may be used transplanted;, w,hen not In leaf.

as a speclment tree, standing alone,
' " ,

nr Its
•

one of a group. Ali 'O.cc8iBlonal ,It Is of the utmost, Importance to

t f til honey-locust inay be used. protect the roots ot evergreens trom ex

;�:, �rlte�" remembers 'a very sym� posure to sun or wind. Since the ever

metrteal tree cif this variety planted on green S!1P Is resinous In character, It

the sroundf! of the late J. Sterling very rapl41r sets or hardens ,an� does

Morton, 'at Nebraska City. Its flne fol- not IIq,ulfy or start afterwards. .A few

iage makes this, tree attractive. The, minutes ,ex!'osure of the roots of ever

cut-leaf, weeping birch Is oCCH.slonallr' ,reens, to sun or drying win!! Is, us

plantedIn sheltere'd grounds, and where ually eq�lvaJent to the loss of the

conditions are tavorable this choice tree ,ree, altijough the ,tree may hok well

gives satlstactlon. , ��ome ,d�y;s 'or weeks thereafter.

The hackberry Is Indigenous to Cen-, !
tnt! lind 'Western Ne1;lraska. ,The fo':

i"ge' endures the coal smoke of town.

The tree carries rather more tollage

than the elm atid Is well suited to

Western Neb.:��ka:, _

)fABeR .1. 110••

I
be
It, '

Cit.

PLANTING.

In our' climate It Is better to plant

In early spring', The very best time to

tl'ansplan� a,ny tree Is just as the sal>

I. moving, and' the buiis: swelling. At

this time new rootlets are quickly

formed, assuring continued supply of

�ap. I!( I II I

In preparation for planting It Is well

to stake out the grounds tor planting.

so that each tree when planted may fit

in as a part ot the whole. It Is well to

uig the holes a toot deeper than would

naturA.lly be required by the size and

amount' ot roots. In width, the hole

should be 0. fot wider each way than the

roots of the tree extend; In refilling

the hole, secure w.ell-aerated surface

soli and the more fertile the better. The

tree should be planted four to six

Inches deeper than It grew In the nur

sery row. Atter / the tree Is solidly

planted and ear�h bas be'en fllled In

and tramped four Inches above the

roots,' add "two 'or three ,palls ot'

water, or enough to saturate the solI.

'l'hen fill In two' or three Inches ot very

fine, old ms:nure, that whIch has rotted

for years Is best Bulted to this work.

'rhe first omce ot this' application Is to

Increase the tertUity of tbe soli. The

second is, It acts as a mulch; lessening,

the exaporatlon of moisture.
'

Over this

fill to surface level. and ,eithllr leave

and keep the surtace loose by; trequent

cultivation, or mulch to the' width of six

tn eight feet about the tree. Since the

t"ce In transplanting suffers consid

erable'loss of root, It Is quite Import
;\Ot that this shouid be partially bal

anced by judicious cutting back of top.

In order to shape a shade-tree so It

Will n,:>t break down during a storm, It

should be remembered that a tree, :wIth
a straight, central' trunk' trom which

the Side branches spread out horlzon

tany, will not spIlt down. A forked

tree with two nearly equal branches

lllay split off one. To correct th� �ork,:
rem.ove one branch, watching for other

forks dU,rlng the growth ot the tree.

Tn trimmh'lg shade-trees Of considerable

�Ize. do not cut back to bare poles with
Short stubs ot limbs. r..ea.ve a conslder

Rille number ot small branches, twigs,
and buds that ,shall' expand and help
to use the natural circulation ot the,
sap, '. '111111�

TRUNK PROTECTION.

In
Since trees of all ,kinds while growing

tI
nursery row, or tor that matter In

dlllber. have the trun·ks closely shad
e

, the bark Is sensitive to the ex-

THE
.

KANSAS FAlOIER

treme po.e'. of aun and wind. it, Is

therefore)mijitant to ,co�p.letely wrap
the trunks' or: ,trees at plantln&, time

to lessen the evaporation. In case, of

very la:rg,.. trees this 'Is lisilaUy done
�.tb rope twisted from hay or straw.

,

Wlbh Bmaller trees wrapping burlap
will be sumc.ent. This suggestion Is ot

very &,reat Importance. It lessens the

effect of the .Bun and wind and Is llkely
,

to' guard '&pInst the attack of Injurious
Insects.

•

A Time When, Womea Are susC:eplll.i'�t, ••ny ,

,,'Dr..c.' ,01". ",Ipuillpnt "WOIben Prepiln�,'"
1 for It.- Tw.�1 '�'* th�lr EKpetlenc:e..
The ;'ohan� of�e"" : . ,- -- - ..

-'"--'-.-----,--,

,•• moet orlt¥lal perlod ! '

of a woman'a exiateDoe, \

�d the aludety felt by ,

;womeD ..J,....". D..... �
,Sa Dot. wlthODt...reUOD. ,

Every; WOJDII,D whO,
Il..leota the can of her '

be&lth at, thta time ID-'l
Yltea diae...e and paba.:

'

i
WheD 'het1�.tem fa lD '�
• deraD�'� coDdition,'
or abe tlT.lIjdlapoaed fp ,

apopl.l%:'.� COuge.tlOD
of any 0_. the teD-

dello,.' fa' 'at thla perlOd
likely to,

"

me active :

-arid'
'.,. oiatofDU'-

.'You.

.

ODS iDaJIe;
life a bu'" eD. At th1a :

'time. alao, caDaere ael 1

'tumors are,� liable
to form ibiil be8iD their '\
destructive wor1i:. ; �
. Such wamm. IIJID,. I

tomB .. '.D.. ·of ado-'"
....tiOD.hot.�. heM: '

acbee. bae1aIOhee. dread;
of im�cUv evl,l. tlJDld-

'

_ty. IouDah •• ean, :

palpltatioliofthe hurt.
\

aparka bafon •• eyea,
lrre�"rltl... ,00D1itip&. !

tiOD. 'Ymable "pPe��" i

wealm.�",,), ._.aletude.',
aDd dr,••'D•••. a�.i
promptly heeded by la- ,\
talUPDtwomeDwho�' �
app�lDt th� IN!rl� ; , ,

"
r.,

ID life wheD �omail'a pat; elianp �'I wrote� Ltor..�!!ltlB'� �
may be qptCted.

',,' treatmllllt with :y.... • l'IDIham'. V..
,

'�""r', '. ,':', "table Com� u :you� and<J'am

�ydia
'

1Ii., PlD�.n,! V�getabl. Com- happ:y to..., that all th�� 1I)omP"
pouDd w¥-,1repared to:.et. the Deeds to_left 1118 and Jhave�lII!ofely f.htougb

of WOmaD II ""'m at, th18 tryIDg �,.� of Ute, • Well woman. I am

perlod of her life. It ,IDVigorate. and reoomm:-1n, 1..0::'. mecUoIDe" to all my

st.reDgth� the feillala 'orgaDism and frIeDda. -JIri. B. G. ByJaD4,�

buUd.a,UeweakeoediDervou.aystem.,
town, lid. "

_, ,(' ';'
"

, ,

For .peclalacl'Ylee regardlDg thiB im- .&Dottier Wom� • Vue

portant perlod womeli ..,re iDvlted to "I>uriJqr cbaIIae of Ufer.'
0IUID0t u-

Write 'to,Mrs PIDkh.m a� LvnD 'MalS. pre. what I S1l1fered, ·)lI � ..
aald I

• ,,-, , • had a cancerous condition the xi!JDale

aDd It� befDratahed absolutely�e o� One day I'read lOIDe ot the'!testi

of cbarge. The preae�t. Mrs. Pinkham monlsJa of wOlDen who had been cuied by
ls,tbe dau$l,1ter-ID-lawof Lydb'E. PiDk- Lydia E. ,PIDkham's Vegetable Compouod,

'

bam, b��taDt befo� ber, decease, and I decided to � It �d to write you for

and fot:it)VeDty-8.e years, alnce her adVice. Your meCUcine m. me a well

advice h!o' beeD freely ,.rlve� to aick �IIIIID, and all my bad ,�ptolDl ,BOOn

womeD.' :
' "r=-eveaywomaaat1tbisperiodof life

Readwhat Lydia B. PiDkb",m'KCom, to take Y9Ul' meiliolDe aDd write yO\! for ad

pouDd did for :lin. Byland and :Mr,. vlqe."-1In. LIzzIe Hinkle. Salem, Ind..
�' "

Blakle: '

'

, �..t Lydia E. �kha�:Vegetable ,

CdmpouJld did for MftIl}":dylaDd aild

�::J:':";'wltJldJsp�tOf Mra. Hl.nkle it.wt1l.,dof6:rd�f:ltwbmeD
th �t' �,&Dilwa]lultng tbrowrh

at th1a time of life, '" ,

th:�'� Ute. '��abdomen"'badly It has coDquered .. ·paID! restored

.wollen; 'my�macb w..�; I ,bad diaY health, and proloDged llf�Jii oaseB tIlat

spells, ai��acbel, aDd WIS very nervous. ut.terly bamed physioilLD8.

bdla II. ;....u.'I .,....... e..... s-eedI WIIII'e ,.,.._. filL
.' � '_',

,"

Fruit Pro.peet••

Reports on fruit conditions "trom

about forty·counties received by Secre

tary W. 'H. Barnes o! the State Hortl-,

cu'itural society, Indicate that the pros

pects at the present tlm� are equally

as gond as they have been at this sea

II-0n A.t any time In recent years,

With the, exception ot peaches, trult

is In' good shape. Peaches In many

counties have �een damaged by cold

"'eather 'and'in some countUiB are dead.

The report by counties reads:

Bourbon-Small fruits not hurt.

Sedgwick-Hurt a lltUe; not bad.
Barber-No harm to speak of.

'

Jefferson-.-condltlon stlll good.
'Jackson-Half of tender peaches

dead; ;prospects still good.
,

Dougllls-Tree .. trult still safe.

Sumner-Fr,ult still sate.

Geary-Fruit still safe.

Wyand,otte--No damage; best pros-

pect tor years.
,J,. Marlon-Some apricots and, plums

Jturt; other 'trult all right.
, Shawnee .- Plums, some killed;

p,eaches, :Elberta and Crawtord, 90 per

cent killed; Amsden, Crosby, Early Rlv

Elrs attd' hardy seedlings all rrght;

ttrapell' good; pears, Keifer hurt, Seckel
all right: appleir'.all rl'ght.
'Fr�nklln-Nothlng hurt but a tew

peac"es.
'

, WabaUDS'!li!' - Everything In good

�hap� ,(e�!l"'� apricots. ,

, Montgolitit,y-Prospects never better.
'

: Kearny�erythlng sate except a

few aprtco,t_s' and peaches.
, Butler-Pl-ospect good.'
Leaven'wortti"':"'Fruit prospects fine.

'Osborne--Crop Is uncertain.

Nemaha-·Proljlpects gl)od; no damage.
Rlley-Pell-ches, Elberta mostly dead;

Family Favorites and seedlings, half

ot buds alive; g.rapes and'small trults

show a prospect-tor a tull crop.
Allen-No 'dead peach-buds; other

�rults In 'best ot condition.
Brown-Prospects tor good crop gen

eral.
Johnso:p.-No trult kllled and pros

pects good.
Russell-Peaches damaged some, but

enough live buds lett to Insure a good
crop. Afl other fruit In good shape ex

cept apricots.

"

Barn P1�ns and Outboildings
..

New. revised and greallY,enlarged edltl�n.
A\odemlzed and brought -up-tCHlatc •••••

'

f!DiT�D BY EDWIN C. POWELL

A reliableguide tc! those Intending to build new bamll or'to remodel old farm buUd-

Ings torany !UI� all \lurp«lses. " ,
,

The "roper and economical erection ot barns and outbuildings requirell,'far
more fore

thought aDd plannln,g .tIi�ii' was ordinarily given to their construction. �t\vlth modem

ideas, proper appreCiation, at sanitary conditions, and the use of labor·savlng Implements,

\ a
bam tbat twenty-five,y�rs ago wall ('onsidered perfectwould Dot meet present require-

ments.
'

Oatline 01 Contents:

Atter an Introductory chapter on the general rules to be obsetved In bam buU!liIIC,

.peclal chapters give de�n d intormation and lllustratioDl on

flU••U n•• BA8118
t'AftL. BABU AR. 8TAilLB8

:t�l_B::::nR8 '
\

811l1IP BARIII ARB 811.DS
PUIII.81I1S
POULTRY BOUSll",
C.lRRUtlll BOU8811 AIID BO... RA8111

'�::"::8�KB ARD "!!IIB8 ,

Ie. IIOUS.S .11. COOL CBA•••U
DAIRY 1I0UBR8
ClIIIA••_ncs All. CBns. )'AeroRI.S
8PIlllO BOU8K8

'

8_.. 'RI1I8
._0 BOU8R8
DOO lUIL8
SILOS
BOOT caLLA.. 'liD _OOT BOUS.S
BUILDllI08 01' YAJUOU8 ![JIBS, lITC.,lITC.

A:n descrlptloDl and'dlrectloDl contained In thls volume aJ'j! given In 80 plainRnd clear

a manner,as to be readily undAlrstood by anyone. Every professional blillder, nnd every

pel'8OD, be be farmer or .otherwise, who intends to
erect a farm building of any kInd. can, In

this book, secure a weal,thiof de�lgns and plans for a very llmall lum.
With 875 lI1ustratlo�. IIx 7 Inches, 4(K pagel.

.

:

A queer method of fishing Is used by
tJIe Chinese. The fisherman lets down

from the side ot the boat a screen ot

white (!apvas. The shoal of flsh mls

tll-ke this for some floating obstruction

and fry' to leap over It, with ,:the re- .. ,

,ult tha� the flsh, jump In otthe boat

and are thus captured. This method'

Is employed by Malays In their water•.

Cloth, price, postpaid, '1.00

'1ttE 'KANSAS fARMER'CO�
TOPE� KANSAS
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D M lRon .A.bll.D•• Kall...JIUIlO1III D1IIoo .

•• 1en878'lIIId Powad-Cblnu.

DVaoo-Da.sBYS - i.nr;'boned 1IIIi! ;kIq.'
bodied Illnd. .A. lin. lot 01 bredilite for MI..
Pltoee _nabl. '

,
.

Be IJ. OOWBB. )I.. iI. D. !I, sc,n.,,,, .......

A. �. BURTON, Wlc"i'r�, �AN.

Highland
.. , Herd· ..

of D u r., c-.J' e r s'e y S w:' n e

BoWII by nch no� b9a1'IIulImprover U 188611.
.EcllPll81114111. Hunt'. lIlodellllld AftOn by Oom Paul
24.·P18u.ty of 'fall boan.. ,.Ired by.tCoI... Duroc 16181.'
Hunt'. Jlodell10177, Chapin'. Duroo and ,Joe Folll

��:�F!'.:r for aaI.. When writing

Orant Cbapln, -.. areen, Kansas

SBut Valley Duroc:s.
Herei hi!a4eclD7"Ec:rpt Lad HI28. Stocll alway. for
aale. Choice rail 'boanlllld glite. reaBOnabie. Al80
alx line gllC. bred to Lor..•• Lad to fa.rrow Iii Ap,ll;
will aIao ae1lBOme tried BOWII. Write for price. aild
partlculans. H. W. STEUfMEYER,'VollaDd, Kaa.

POLA"D-CHINAa�
.

A. :A.KD P. SCHMITZ,'ALMA, KAK8A8,
BreNen .r,"ol&•• (JIll.aHo... .

We have forwe at'reaaonable prlcee 10 glita bred
to CIiaI1enger 888f1J' &lIo a boar pig by Comproml8e
,882OL Write U8 for prloee IIIId full d"ptl0'1 '

Dirigo Breedint farm
Pollllld.(Jhlnas for .ale of the mOBt fulilonable

&tralnB. Herd bo..r, R's Grand Chief, by Grand
Chief and out of Kemp'B Choice, Perfect Boy and
Luoy Choice. 180 hesd In herd. Wtlte me your
wante. BatlBfaction or no 88le.

.

J. R. ROBERTS, DEER CREEK, OKLAHOMA

Main'sHerdof POland Chinas
A grand lot of .prlng and wi fall pigs, aired by

the grest .how hog, Empire Cblef.303'l&l outof Dum
'her one BOW.. They take oli the large 811Se and .

heav'l bone of their .Ire. Bow8 Including Empire
Chle gUte, bred for faU IIttere to Roller TruBt, he
by High Roller, the Ohio champion. 2fO In herd.
Fed for lireedere. Priced reaBo.nabl,,; .AJ1.n\lal 881� .

October 21h

James MaiDs; Oskaloosa. Jeffersoo Co .• Kao.

OUS AAIlON'S
·POLAND-CHINAS

Iloate I, .....v.awoRb,. Kaa••
Choice yonng boan ofApril and JIay farrow Idred

�Beanty" Eitenalon. for aale. Alao bred BOWlIlllld
teo all with &ood oolon. bone. fanay head and earII.
e herd boar. BeaUty'l E"tenllon lI7lM18, for aale.

Bome lDape hue. Vlaltore welcome. Kentlon
Kall... I'IIrmer and wrlta for prloee.

E. E. Axline'sPublic Sale
-

of Poland - Chinas'
---AT---

Independence, Mo., April 5, l�
THIRTY HEAD-I0 bred gUte, 10 open gUte, ,0

choice young boan. Send for catalogue.
.

Eo E. AXUNE, Oak Grove.tMlssouri

MapleValleyS10ckFarm.
'-

The grand breeder Jlo. 'Chlp 24 II
at the head of my Pollllld�1oa
h.rd. My foundation .tockla the
beet that money CIIII buy and I

, ID8l'IIIIteemy etock. Rave a few
_IOWII and Illte bred for .prlng farrow at rea
...... )11'1_. OIu.pondence 80UcltBd and: vllit-' .

on'� wekDme. .

C;. P.IIOW",L J, WIlItiq,�

11m:' KANSAS FABMER
. ';

,. JO�E PAiK P'o,tAND�CHI�AS
and BERKSHIRe BOARS

.

Regif'ered Herefords
Indlvldnal m'rlt!and obolcen bre84IJl8. DaleDuplI.cate 24 as h�,of herd. Correepondence IOUcIted.
A. JO�!;!lII, -. - "I.....a"", K.....

CEDAR LAwN BERISIIRES ::.. :�. Ve.....iUoB.i:Hereford CO., V!I!!I.�.PIt_M'I'II. and BerrytonDna.,.... Boarat head ....... _

of herd. ,Jour!et topper 'JIII'I. • Boatman:MoU'and Lord Albert II1l11'1 bead of berd.
"'_� .u.-. R....waIlao '...... Choice younli'#Ock of both leX.. for .....

·R."dgev."ew· Berkshlres l EM�'B. dW.qQ.,,�\'..,·DnANH'= Iflllon'dKS•,&.f•• ':rearuUo:oand' winter And' .pdn. bo'areln .

•1I8OIalolIV. W'tIIe.aS'OD08.' :&110 8OWII.r.:1Ie and

r.lpofe1t1iereu:, iWonl4.;.SaIl•..pl_nre.. IbOW- Seven yearlings for aale, by Foreet KIn. '121188. 0 e'rn ere or sIII th8lDito :;oa, .

, .",. ..! Boars April and'May fa.rrow; good ones at reaaon-
•."• .&. HV1IBAJI,D, (Ooun'k� otIIoe), able prlcee. Order qu ok and get Antoholce.. r
'

•

Crl·ms':;.o'n'· ·"u,fo·'·nde·.r ·J.8i'J5S',H,e';',··:i1.·. ',. _em.....; ..�'
. .

.

. MANWAlIlINO BIlOS .

Herd bu.... Protoool24 tI171I1-Beau ;BMuty"II11286," ". .,U . , .
'

'
.

., and PltnterMllllf, the beet Uvlng IOn of, the·'.....t

IrI':��.::l:l::::&&.n:u:n o��.d�r��.::,. EIIQO.ntO.er.d.,:o,�'P�I.aD.4�.:China.s SU"no'N;'S �BoaEteR"LaKwSrenc:eH,·IR'KE-S. ::� Brum;;: Young buill. ooWlland he1f8l'llfor

�;'?'l=P�:� 8I1nu1e..:WaiaDeca. K:�." I R 'bt H '0" I tt, EI Do d 1/

. ':. "
.

. ;" .-0. au..-.�1b."B!� b;r P'lr!nIU. ,Jr•• sweep-
.

Imported ,Blood'
. 0..

'., az e ra 0, aans.
Orclard�'Hili' Herd of Durac-Jersevs.-· •. lItH. wtnner a' ¥utilhlneon State Fair 1M and

.
. • '; I ·.IIDt. ThllHlllliII are bred to OnWard l'erfeotlon by

.

l3o�eftlleSJlmmel'.ndlail males for aale. .

W ...�...... ""'f .

A�";"'_KI8IOurI"-'---'- .,

Sum:mer,*,11Ii are being 1!re4. .'.'..-. ..-.. '.
.

.,. qo&'.....on! on. o. ,. ....... ·u... .' '.DIIOU&
..... 1I0RTON·. 8O'N? "I�,. ee.t...,\K.... hif�,OD. QIWIt;r'aDll'bciet bree4lnC,' WritUo

Fal..vlew Herds, DurOc aad Rea POlled
'. JOHN :D� MARSHALL, Walton, Kas .

AfeW8�' liGan and Red POlled.,., .', ': /,
:

, .�
.

.'
. \

•.

.

.

liuU Calves,for iale. ,",. .
'. �a. CNek tlerd'�

J. B. DAVIS. P.lr.vle�; Bro"D,,�;. �ns..POLAND,�CHINA,' SWINEROCK"A���8 JI)UR��' " '" I I , .•

1 am obrlD. IIl7 aure Cl'f)P O'"I�rID••U....
.

! Doi Ideal .sunlbb.l.uti ClIIIef· oil and On herd

r.u :;earnn... _d, :,and Its t,rlell.lOwa, All breeder. BoWII'aDd' *lIte of Oholeeu bree4lnli: bred.
bred _d ..Te'lD ,It" to ObaD!ller'l Wonder

. for ...., .. lither ��
. ,

" r
,

"

'PaulDa; Imp1!ove lid, _d, (Jble' Perl8oUol!;.
0- M."Heb"_- ,.Write your wlUlta 0, come _d-. saUl� ._,

t,lonpar_teecL \', .

.,.�
Rou.....

·

,. '. ':. '. 'Pec": 'Kaa...
J.' .. tiIiAJm'" .. "l ,,'" "

"

...........K__• '�LAND PA�M':HBRi(� ,.p*!D,iO�BBD.
D

.

J 0 dOd"
.

'POLAND-GHlNASuroe· ersey er
.
.ea ers TwenS7HrijoeSble_atl�eclaJprlcei.fo�ne�t

, '10 cIVB.1Ired by BIaoIl Petfectloh 87182, SlIcll: Per;I h"v. for 88018 a .umber of HlaCt and groWShy feotlon naot� Perfection Now I2l180, and" Ideal Per-
mal.'·.lred by Kall... King, h. by CIIII't,Be Beat; featlon. They an length7 . and .g9Qd-boned pip,
dam, Ruby Roy by Keene Gold Coin. blgh 0'" with plenty of IInleb. 'Wrlteme dl!ll:&tllln of what

.

top.not.ohere bred by R. e. Watte. BatlBfactlon guar- .
you want !!lid I.W;lII�te..allef

.

on.' !

antee4 or �o aale.
.

"
JOD.N BOLLIN;. Royte 5" ,Lea,eo.onll. 'aD.

200 Uead.:\Pol��d.Chinas
Klever'. Perfection. 828III.,slre of my Ihow herd

IIDt, For 8aIe-Ky 'heI!t '1IOWe' are 'by blm. He I.
,llear aIlIn to Thlok Set•.and :s:�p On; royally bred
·and • ,rest eire; aIao,.liave sp'rlng bjIare anI! glite •

.Ired b,Y"or bred to. BOn of Mleohlef Jlaller or of .

Corrector for 8801e.
'

-, ,

W. R, P.EAC�CK.·".Z Mile Sed,wic:k. Kaalal.

POLA�D-C�INA
Bred Sows

, .
� , ,.'

glI�::':�H��nJ:;�W-:",��.�:�Harmonizer

·M.:S. 8ABCO�J(, Nortonville, Kan.
CHEaTER WHITEa.

10. I., G. ·SWIIE
�. . ..

Worl..•• Fall'

CHEaTER·�MITE HOaa
Bhortbom caWe, OxfOJ;jllbeep IIIId Peafowle. I.

won 18 I!rbee on If head of ChBlter-Whltee at
. World'...... lIOt. .-onr herd, boare In DIe.

W .. W" WALTM,••, Peoullar,' Mo.

.... O. II" C. Hogs
'SCotch Collie Dogs'

BI PI �ocks
Onl'bundred ..._4 pupa ....e4 by 'be two

lJ,'e.....' l'u4 dOp ID 'lie w-to, Or.pmereWonder _d BrlUldaDe Noble. We .re leU.
�,mor. COW_ '1Uul -7 arm ID Amerlo.,
Wby' Beoa1ll8 we 'bave 'be blOod, ourprlo..
are mOCler.wJ _d' our dop areworklfl'M
weU .. blue blooded. "

.

Wl'h e.obOolUe 1014 by UI we lead. book
"Tbe UMtal CoUle and How to M.ke Him
80." write., onoe lor 'b.y arl colD. ""'.

Walaut Orov:e Parm, .

H. ,D. oNuttla.,. Prop.,Emporia, IY.

PRIZE �,WINNINO
o. I. C. ,SWINB

Bon and gIlte bred to Kerr Dick .Ire to World'lFaIr ,Jnnlorllhamplon, or by .KerrDIck and bred toother eqnlllly IlOO4. 1IIree. Al80 lin. orop of Iprln,pip from .UOh .onu HIs Kar:r.lP'IIDd��on asst. Louie.KerrUlna.SIlverMlnaandoth Hea.-
(.�... t......... '... QIIc.. "' _e.

O. L. KERR, :�l1d,ependen�, � Mo.

...
nPrxTEBll

JONES' NATIONAL. SCHOOL
CN

. Audoa..rlal aad Oratory
Davedport, Iowa

Itb:term open. IDlY,II, 1901. All lb....ob.. of til twork taUSb'. Stad8O"·.ow .aIUn.. In II stalel,.-or0aIa10p. wrI"'�...., "lOnll. Peaeld8O&

COBURN DEID Of RED POLLED CAnLE
. T. P. BAB,sr a SONS, AubarD, KalIs

MILKING SHORTHORNS.. ,

"'oung bulle tiP';" beaVY-mllklnl:dame.a1re4 by the,- Scotch-topped Glltepur'. night 171691,1IlBD POLLBD CATrLB AND '�hoeehelfereareexcellentl�_
POLAND-CHINA. SWINB. . ..' mllkere. Write U8

�ED POLLED CATTLE
Of the cholceet 8traln8 and good Indlvldual8. Young
anlmala, either ee" ..for we. AIao breedere of .

Percb.robIHones. aDd Plymouth Rock Cblekens
Addrees, 8. (J. BARTLETT,

;��C;ON HOlE WSi�C�D·;;R; Roc�y Hill Herds
.Sbortboras aad Percb.roas.

In Ipeclal o'lrer a number of Scotoh and Scotcb'.

:. toPPed'femal_lbi'e4 to SUltan. a good BoOtoh 'bull.
Offer .oma tina blooky bull.. .

Pltcee reaaona�. "

about ona year old. , .J. 'F. T�� & SON, Perry, Kans.
R. R. StatlO�:Newman. 12 ml •.east of Topeka.

Plainville Shorthorn Herd
Head� !" PrlDee LDoUe..��.,

A pure Boc!.to�bull. Stooll for 880le at all dig...
N. F. SUAW" PLAINVILLE. ROOKS' CO., (lNS.
MEADOW BROOK SHORTHORNSi
Her.d headed by Baron Gold8mlth 22te88, by The

B W MELVILLE Eudo" 'K Baron 121827;' females.bred to him andIobolce young.

• '. ',.a, ans. bulla for aale.". .' .;,
.

T•.Co KIN0.5LI!Y. Dove�. Sba__<:'unty. KmII.
ABERDEEN.I'NGUa. Ibllro.dsta1loq.WIIIr•• I.... lollDlitanceTelepllHe

========'! .F 0'. III A. E
Aberdeen A 110 Hea.·.r PUe-bred S..." valde

.

- n""us Fifty cowsl'·'t)rlnClpailY .11 ,young and bred to& Rosemary V. OSOr 12th 1l1li818 and Waterloo Chief

Cattle
.

. 2t71ifl; aIao IlD 1lU1Ie, 8 to 18month. old and 411 belfere
the 88me age' u tbe bulle. Moetly all re48. The
oldest and one of the beet herd. In the State of Kall
..... AIeo fO number 1 Pollllld.(Jbln. Bow8, mostlyall bred and,l!, tJoara, (I month. old. Barred PlYmouth Rocll>ewp for hatoblng. ,I a 8ltt1ng. GeorgeChannon. H�... Kan.:

•••.K.HI....
.

BAST RBNO BBRKSHIIlBS. .

1.1'... 8ale.:...one lllarcih gilt andOholo.�o!IDS:boare
J1!II4Y for IerVlce;al80 OhoTce falll!lp,lloSh ieXes. All
of the famoue BI, Roblnhood{ �n Dulle and'
L. Premier etratp.. A. D. W Heme, l'1JI!IID' ·Kall••

80 extra choice boare, 100 to 180 pound•.
fO extra· choice trllte, 100 to 180 pound•.
:FI!ncy heads, .tronB bone and all-around good

ones,· Bargain. at tIll to f26 to clOlle qutok,

Cbas. E. Sutton, Lawrence, Kas.: .

.My Berkshlres
Are the obolceBt 1n4lvlduale that money oaIi buy, of :

the mOllt popular f.mllles. The BOWS are'of fault-·
lees form, and 800 to 800 pounda weight;' sired by
Lord Premlel'" 8OOOJ, Baroll Lee fth 88H8, Lord ,Lee
(lUaa,1IIUl Maaterplece 77000. and beaded b,. the ,beet.
Gelitry ·boans. 100 h�d cbolce 8took for lIaIe.
B. D. KINO, BURLINOTON, KANSAS.

.

KNO,LLWOOD

BERKSHIRES
paclaoDulle 1IMtIl. the 1.000 pound ohamplon Ibow ,

and breeding boar from herd of S. B. WrlKbt, Bllllta
Roea, <;aI. bred by N. H. Gentry; lIlodel' Pltncetlll
801", by iiAile 801211. .weepetakes Pan-AmerlCIIII'
sow; Stumpy Lady 83f08 by Combination 1i8028,
sweepatakes' Kan.... City and Chicago IIM!:1. Lee'8'
Model Prlnoeee 8311f, the ,180 daugbter of Governor
Lee f797l; .LadY Lee 99t:h 8I5OIIIi, the .180 daqhter ofLord Premlei- Goool. and other :'Blue-Bloo48," Bow8,
bred to 8 grand boan and young 8tock for e&1e.

211 Aberdeen-Angus IBulll,12 monthl Oldl' average,WelghU�un48. These oulle are full b OOda but .

are n9t ble to regletratlon. They are the equalof the bu In any Aberdeen-AngU8 herd In tbe
couli.trJ for all_lIractc:l.rlir)lOlM!ll.(JHAS. H. BUT • lI'I'ankto..c, KaD••••

THE SUNFLOWER DERD PURE-BRED

Angus Cattle"
Herd headed b;r IIALE LAD ;
IOMI. Herd nnlDbere 110 head.
th.lu1IeItherd bred b.Fowner
In A.llierlca. 8too1l 'for MI.

.A.d...
PAB.)l.18B .. IIIL1.n.,
IH_...... I ••�'... , ....

RED POLL••

ENGLI8R RED POLLED CATTLlII-I'nn-bftId
YOllDlr 8Sock for BaI.. Yonr ord.. SOUoI_d,

A441W1 L. K, Raaeltln•• Roate 7. SprlqAe14. Ko.KenHon thl. paper wben wrl&lns.

Herd now namb8reJ11I he..t. Yonn. bnIII for M1e.
OBO.OB.OBKMII,liBB. .. SO.!',,_B.OUTB 1. POIIIOK.A.. AAl'llII48

IJeIS of bree4I.... Write or oomllllld_
elIAS. ,MOllISON ":SON. lloIte J. PllUllpultl. KIa••

BEULA� LAND HERD
World'l FaIr Wlnnln. Red Polled Cattle

Young Stook for 8801e.
WILIUB BLAIB.. Otran, KaD�a.

Polled 'Durham.

C. J. WOO D S,
�hIl8S, \ Miami County,. Kanaas.

MLLOWAVa.

A obolce IOCOf ;rODng bulle and hell.ra for 8801e.
Come and_ them,

O. E. MATSON, PURLEY, KANS.
• Breed.r �I Oatlowe,. Ca�.
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. ,HORTHORNa.

ALFAL�: LBAP STOCK PARM.

JOHN RlIOIBR. ProP-. WblUwater.1CaII8. D
Breeder of thlck-A..hed. earI7-ma&iu1n. Bhorthom

, O8ttl..
NONPAIUIlL STAR 1_ as head of herd.

J. L�BR a:soN.__tab. K......
B........ of SIIortborlll Cattle. .:::!I

SI" comln.'yearllog bulle for 8aIe as _nilili
"rio.. Th_,anlmals are Roee of Sharon founda
tion and are line IndlvtduAla and sired by The�
Elon of DelenaryoVailey IM9119. a son '0) Gentlemen
211072, he by ReiljKnlght bred oy W. X. RarrIe.

c

I:
II
I,

8
I,

OLB�'WQQD' HE�DS
Shorthdrns aad Poland.Chinas
100 Bootch 8IId Scotcb-topPe4 females 8 Bccitoh

topped bul.llln,ipec1aloll'er. l'avoula'lI Prince 1lD'1316

andvtRaPpy �Ight by GaIIIIIIt. Knight 12H88 In
eer. ceo i' .

Co S. NBVIU.$•.'CHILBS. MIAMI COUNTY.IlCANS
Forw-mllea BOuth of Kan188 Ctty.

ValleJ ;'Grove Shorthorns
";- .

FORSALE�Tciung bulla, cow., and h�lfe;;'. Come
and see them. Telephone via Dover.

Telegraph etatlon WU
. , lard. Addrees

au:
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Route l"iJ".
5 t Ottawa. Kaas.

Soldier Creek Herd of Herefords,
ShorthoFns, Poiled "Shorthorns
Service Bu'i1I-Hereforda; Columbul 17th 91364,

Columbus Budybody Iflll8l5.,Jack Bayes 24 119781.
Shorthornl; Orange Dudding If1H69. PoUed Short
horn8; Scotch Emperor 1888f8, crowder :lAM8111.
Herda oon.18t of 800 hi!a4 of the various fasbloo·

able famlUeI!. CIIII' sulS any buyer•. Vlaltore wel
come except Sundaye. Add.....
JOSEPH PELTOf!I<Mrr.. 1IeI,ldere. Ilow. CoII1Y. lans.

SHORTHORNS
PublicJSale,Apri110,J906

���40 HEAD•••

A. M. A$,�craft, Atchison"Kansas.


